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ABSTRACT 
The primary purpose of  this study was to  comprehensively evaluate 
the school health program of Bedford County ,  Tenness ee . The program was 
studied from four perspectives : (1 ) school health instructional 
practices as determined by personal interviews with school principals ; 
( 2 )  the status of students' health knowl edge , attitudes , and behavior as 
revealed by responses to standardi zed health behavior inventories 
(H, B . I . 's ) ; (3) students ' health interests which were based on informal 
class interviews and open-ended questionnaires ; and (4) community per­
ceptions of local health problems and the schoo ls'  contribution to the 
alleviation of these problems as indi cated by responses to mai led 
questionnaires . The data coming from questionnaires and inventories 
were analyzed descriptively to al low for comparisons between sampl e 
groups . Statistical tests of probability were us ed to denote differences 
in students '  s cores to H. B .  I . ' s  according to sex, grade, and school . 
The analysis of findings of the study l ed to the fol l owing major 
conclus ions: 
1 .  There was no indication o f  a s equential plan of health education 
opportunities for grades 1-1 2 . Health instruction was most often corre­
l ated with anothe� subject or taught on an incidental basis  by teachers 
with a minimum of training in health education, Health instruction was 
most continuous on a grade-to-grade basis at the el ementary l evel ; least 
continuous at the senior high level,  
v 
vi 
2 .  The overal l health �nowledge of Bedford County students was 
markedly low when �ompared to national norms . Ninth grade students were 
especial ly deficient and scores improved very l ittle for twe l fth graders . 
The highest s cores were achieved by sixth grade students� yet they were 
below the national average . Health content areas which were consistent ly 
low in al l grade leve ls  were nutrition ,  dental health, mental health ,  
infection and diseas e ,  and community health, 
3 .  Students valued the health cours e and were particul arly 
interested in the areas of mental health , sex education , social-emotional 
health ,  and drug abuse, 
4. Community personne l perceiyed s chools  to have a significant 
contribut ion in the alleviation of many l ocal health problems , particu­
l arly drug abus e ,  venereal disease , nutrition , al coholism, accidents , 
and i l l egitimacy . However , the school health education program was not 
thought to be doing an adequate job . 
5 .  The overal l  research design employed i n  this study proved to b e  
most functional for rendering a thorough and comprehensive ass essment of  
the school heal th education program and for providing information useful 
for curriculum development , 
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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
I . .  STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM 
The primary purpose of this study was to appraise comprehensively 
the school health education program in Bedford County , Tennessee , with 
particular emphasis at the senior high leve l, grades 9-12. Answers to 
the fo l l owing thr�e broad questions served �s criteria for making thi s  
appraisal : 
1. What are th� health instructional pract ices in Bedford County 
elementary, junior ,  and senior higij schools? 
2 .  What is the st�tus of students' health interests , knowledge� 
atti tudes and behavior? 
3, What are the community's perception of the school health 
education progr�? 
A secondary purpose of the study was to provide a set of 
recommendat ions that can be used as a basis  for developing a health 
educat ion curriculum. 
I I,  PURPOSE ANO JUSTIFlCATION OF THE STUDY 
Two questions seemed appropriate when determining why this study 
was needed, They were : why conduct a status study, and why in 
Bedford County? 
1 
2 
In answer to the latter qu,stion first� Bedford CouRty was sel ect ed 
because its student popul at ion was th� focal point of another health� 
rel ated study ,  I n  1971, Darby (13 , 14) o f  the Vanderbilt  School of 
Medicine headed an investigating team which studied the nutritional 
status (nutriture) �f Bedford County students1 The study was conducted 
to permit an in-depth evaluation of undesirab le  dietary practices . 
Obtained from the study was information revealing eat ing patterns ; 
dietary bel iefs and attitudes ; dietary. biochemical and c l inical l evel s  
of nutriture ; and other consi derations such a s  social attitudes towards 
foods , economics , etc, that may limit the qual ity of the diet within 
the population . Employing a variety of instruments and tests it was 
found that nutritional deficiencies did exist in Bedford County students, 
More specifical l y ,  25�30 percent h�d biochemical evidence of less than 
des irable  saturation of iron binding capacity; and students frequently 
exhibited undesirably low levels of carotene, vitamin C , riboflavin 
and thiamine ( 14 ) .  Actual ly, these biochemical findings of Bedford 
County students were cons istent with the empirical findings of other 
health education studies. One example  was the Mayshark and Newman health 
education study of South Carolina, Measuring knowledge , att itudes , and 
practices for nine specific areas of health, they found that students 
were far lower than the national average in the area of nutrition than 
in any other area of health (44). 
Based on the findings of the study,  Darby suggested that Bedford 
County represented an exceptional opportunity for developing a sound and 
effective program of nutrition education and for evo lving effic ient 
methods for integr�t ing nutrition into he�lth education programs . 
Darby recommended that an e9ucational program be d�veloped and incor­
porated into the school curriculum� The theory was that an educational 
program might arm students with knowledge and a�t itudes conducive to  
good nutritional health. By nutritional health it was meant that the 
students might demonstrate desirable  nutritional pract ices ; thus , 
eliminat ing or reducing some of the nutritional deficiencies previously 
cited, 
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In May, 1972, the National Dairy Council (N.D . C . )  responded to this 
recommendation by funding a project aimed at improvin& the nutritional 
status of Bedford County students , Initially, the project was created 
for the purpose of developing a health-oriented nutrit ion educat ion 
program . Health education, therefore, oecame the logical place in the 
school curriculum for such a program, 
When conceptuali zing the progr�-t o-be, it became apparent that 
nutrit ion education should not be approached as an ent ity in itself, 
This was to say ,  nutrition is  interrel ated to many other areas of heal th, 
Consequent ly ,  it seemed logical to suggest that the study of nutrit ion 
be integrated into other areas of health, To do otherwise would be 
to dupl icate the "crash program approach" , typical of many health 
education programs today--such as drug abuse education, The crisis  
approach has been criticized by many of today ' s prominent health 
educators . To put nutrit ion education in its proper perspective requires 
a wel l  developed , integrated , and comprehens ive health educat ion program 
rather than concentration solely on nutrit ion, The task then was to 
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develop a com»rehensiv� school health ed�cation prQsram including a strong 
nutrit ion component , 
In answer to the first question many studies suggest that a status 
study should precede curriculum development. Foremost among these studies 
i s  the School Health Education Study (60 �61 ) �  a nat ionwide study of 
school health instruction . One of the maj or recommendat ions of the School 
Health Educat ion S t udy (S . H,E . S . ) was that local systems or individual 
stat es should plan and carry out self-evaluat ion studies of their 
instruct ional programs in health to det ermine strengths and weakness es (60 ) .  
Sliepcevich , Director of S . H. E,S .,  sugge�ted that the S . H,E . S. be used as 
a prot otype for other �tatus studi es in health educati on .  Status studie s  
have been subsequent�y �onducted i n  New York (19), Los Angeles, 
Cali fornia (22) , Nevada (2 6) , Illinois ( 36) ,  Nebraska (41) , San Diego 
(SO) , Long I sland, New York (59), Tennessee (30) , Maine (40),  Indiana 
(39 ) , Texas (15). Washington (48 ) , California (22 , 1 8 , 32 ) , and South 
Carolina (44) . 
In addition , Hillebee ( 60 )  supported the need for status studi es 
by s t ating that before any act ion programs could be recommended to 
im prove health education in the schools , it was first necessary to 
det ermine the status of health instruction . 
More recently, in response to the Office of Comprehensive Health 
Planning in South Carolina,  Mayshark and Newman (44) studied the 
state ' s  schoo l  health educat ion program, The findings of that study, 
it was cont ended , should serve as a tool for making specific recom­
mendat ions for improvement of health and health education in South 
Caro lina. 
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Studying the hea�th instruct ion�! practices in Tennessee, 
Huntsinger (30) further �ecommended that his study be expanded to include 
other areas of health instruct ion, 
Other benefits are derived from status studies. As described by 
Mayshark (45), H�cks (27), and Streit (66 ) ,  these benefits are listed 
respectively as increased stature for the health prograrn in the opinions 
of school and community personnel ,  better definition of the role of 
health instruction in the curriculum ,  and increased community awareness 
and understanding of  the school health program. 
In summ�rY, Bedford Covnty was selected for study because  it was 
involved in an earlier health-related study; one that reported a 
nutritional deficiency and subs equently recommended the development of 
an educational program, B�cause nutrition and health are interrelated , 
the school  health educat ion program was the natural choice for program 
development . Flnal l y ,  a status study was needed to appraise the 
existing school he�lth program so that recommendations for program 
development , that is. a curriculum, could be made . 
III . THE SETTING AND DELIMITATIONS 
The population selected for study in this investigation carne from 
Bedford County , Tennessee. Demographic informat ion about the county 
was made avai l ab l e  by the Shelbyville Chamber of Commerce, 
Bedford County, Tennessee is located just south of the geographic 
center of Tennes see- -SO miles south of  Nashville , 56 mil es north o f  
Huntsvil le ,  Alabama and 100 miles northwest o f  Chattanooga. In the 
geographic cent�r of Bedford County is  lqeated Shelbyville, its county 
seat . 
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Shelbyville represent� th� hub o� life, work, and soc ial activit ies 
in the county,  Of the estimated 25�03� persons l iving in  the county,  an 
est imated 1 2 , 262 live in Shelbyvil l e ,  A breakdown o f  the popul at ion 
reveal s  a white pop�lat ion of 22 , 226 ; black populat ion of 2 , 780; and 33  
classified as  "others" , An almost even rat io exists between the sexes 
with 1 2 , 01 2  males as compared to 1 3 , 027 females� 
One of the most  striking features of rural�appearing Bedford County 
concerns its rel atively large numbers of industries . There are �8 
divers ified �n�ust�i�s employing upward of 4 , 798 persons with an annual 
payrol l of almost 28 mi l lion dol lars . An industrial park of 77 aqres 
is  located just ins ide Shelbyvil l e, Five industries are nat ional in 
scope with twelve plants engaged in the p�oduct ion of pencils  alone, 
This might explain why Shelbyvi l le is  known and advertised as "The 
Penci l City" . In addition to its industries are 5�0 business , 
commercial and service estab l ishments, With its opportunity for 
employment Shelbyville  attracts many persons from neighboring counties . 
General ly speaking, Shelbyvi l l e  has a nighttime populat ion of 1 2 , 262 
and is said to have a daytime populat ion of 40,000. Whi le this may be 
an overexaggeration it does lend itself to a contrasting picture of 
Shelbyville ,  Appearing to be a typical rural city during the evening 
hours , it quickly takes on an urban character with the opening of 
factories and the daily influx of workers from surrounding conut ies 
each morning . 
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A picture of �edford County would not be complete without reference 
to its annual social highlight. Each year the last week of August marks 
the advent of the Tennessee Walking Ho�se National Celebration, For 
ten days Shelbyville bulges at its seams with more than 130, 000 visitors 
and exhibitors coming from all states in the nation for the crowning of 
the champion, For this reason Shelbyville has become better known among 
horse lovers as the Tennessee walking horse capitol of the world . 
A wide range of health and medical services are available in 
Bedford County. S�rving Bedford and neighboring counties is a lOO�bed 
hospital also housing the �edfprd County Health Department. Adjacent to 
the hospital is an 88�bed nursing home. Sixteen doctors� nine dentists, 
two chiropractors, and three optometrists �erve the area and �hree 
veterinarians are available for animal care� In addition there are over 
50 civic clubs and/or voluntary organizations in the county, many ofwhich 
serve the health needs of the community, 
Regarding the school system , there were 5,368 students enrolled in 
Shelbyville and B¥ford County schools during the period March 8, 1972  
through April 7, 1972 � Of these students 3 , 643 were enrolled in the 
city school system. Table 1.1 ?hows the city student enrollment by 
school, 
One of the unique situations in Shelbyville is that their four 
elementary schools consis� of grades 1 -5 only and feed directly into 
Thomas School, a sixth-grade school. From Thomas , school children 
move on to first Central Junior High School and then to Central Senior 
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TABLE 1.1 
SHELBYVILLE CITY SCHOOL ENROLLMaNT 
School Grac;!es Enrol lment 
Central Elementary 1-5 533 
Central Junior High 7-8 608 
Central Senior High 9-12 1 ,143 
East Side 1 .. 5 342 
Madison Street 1 .. s 440 
South Side 1·5 305 
Thomas 9 272 
TOTALS 3�643 
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High School .  C entr�l Junior and Senior High School s  accommodate a l l  city 
school children ,  grades  7-12. 
The county s choo l system enrol led 1 , 725 students, Tab l e  1 . 2  shows 
the s tudent enrol lment by s chool. 
TABLE 1. 2 
BEDFORD COUNTY SCHOOL ENROLLMENT 
School Grades Enrol lment 
Bel l  Buckle�-Wartrace Elem. 
Cascade  
Flat Creek 
Normandy 
Pl eas ant Grave 
Shelbyvi l l e  Mi�ls 
Unionv i l l e  Community 
Wheel  
TOTALS 
h6 
7- 12 
1-8 
1�8 
1.8 
1--8 
1-12 
1-8 
325 
343 
76 
71  
12 1 
1 28 
481 
149 
The county school system consists of five e lementary and junior high 
school s ,  grades 1 - 8 ,  one elementary school , grades 1�6, one junior� 
senior high school , grades 7-12, and one comprehens ive schoo l , grades 
1-12. Most eighth grade students transfer to one of the two high 
schools;  sixth graders from the Bel l Buckl e  and Wartrace areas go on to 
Cascade . However, it should be noted that some eighth graders in the 
county trans fer to Central High in the city1 
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The s tudent population used in this study included s ixth, ninth, 
tenth, eleventh, and twelft9 grade s�udents , Data corning from s ixth 
grade s tudents represented the elementary school level; ninth grade 
students, junior high; and twelfth grade s tudents, senior high. Thes e 
three grades have been used in other studies (44,60) to represent the 
elementary, junior, and senior high level s res pectively, Because 
emphas is in this study was at the senior high level, tenth and eleventh 
grade s tudents were als o tes ted. 
comprehensive appraisal. 
This was done to provide for a more 
Instruments, interviews , and ques tionnaires used in this s tudy 
were delimited to the areas of school health education, More specifi� 
cally, the Hea�th Behavior Inventories were delimited to meas urements 
of behavior, knowledge, and attitudes in the following content areas: 
Personal Health; Safety and First Aid; Family Health; Infection and 
Disease; Mental Health; Nutrition; Community Health; Exercise, Rest, 
and Recreation; Drinking, Smoking, Narcotics; and Dental Health. The 
principal's ques tionnaire was restricted to the area of School Health 
Instruction. And the questionnaire for cowaunity perceptions was 
confined to two areas , community health problems and the s chool health 
education program, 
IV, LIMITATIONS 
One of the major l imitations of the study dealt with s tudent 
testing. Because of absenteeism and varying class s chedules , it was 
not likely that all junior and senior high school students would be 
tested, Neither was it probabl e  that students would be tested under 
the s ame conditions . The time and place s et aside for testing were 
anticipated to vary for each school .  
Another possible  l imitat ion of the study was the variat ion in 
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personal ities of the regular teachers of the c l asses  s el ect ed for health 
interest intervi ews, Such things as teacher-student rapport , student 
interaction. and the classroom itself  were likely to vary for each 
c l ass . Additional ly ,  student s '  responses were probab ly influenced by 
innate factors such as maturity , cultural background, interest , ment al 
aptitud e ,  spontaneity , and desire  to have their true feelings known. 
A final l imitation was the attitude community personnel had toward 
the questionnaire of community health needs and probl ems. 
V. DSF INITION OF TERMS 
The fol lowing terms are defined as they r e l ate  to this study . 
Communit� Leader , Individual who assumes a l e adership role in the 
community and is involved in the decision�making process regarding 
community affairs . 
Comprehens ive Schoo l .  A s chool offering its  ful l  range of programs 
I 
to students ,  grades K�l 2 .  
Correlated Instruction. Pattern of instruction in whi ch health 
i s  taught al ong with or re l ated to another subj ect area but not as 
specific pl anned unit s .  
E lement arr Leve l .  Grades 1-6. 
H,B.I, Abbreviation for Health Behavior Inventory. 
Heal th Attitude, How students feel about health as measured by 
students' performance on Yell en and Johns; Colebank and Johns; and 
LeMaistre, Pollock, and Johns Health Behavior Inventories, 
Heal th Behavior, What students do regarding their health 
practices as measured by students' performance on Yel len and Johns; 
Colebank and Johns; and LeMaistre, Pollock, and Johns Health Behavior 
Inventories. 
Health Interest, The areas in health in which students express 
a true concern--the things they really want to know about health, and 
should be taught in school, 
Health Knowledie, That which is known about heal th facts as 
measured by students' performance on Yell en and Johns; Colebank and 
Johns; and LeMaistre, Pollock, and Johns Health Behavior Inventories. 
Health Personnel. Individuals professionally involved in the 
delivery of health and medical care and s ervices. 
Incidental Instruction, Pattern of instruction in which no 
specific time is set aside for health instruction but health concepts 
are discussed whenever a teachable moment arises, 
Inte&rated Instruction, Term used synonymously with correlated 
I 
instruction in which health is taught along with or related to another 
subject area but not as specific pl anned units. 
Junior Hish Level, Grades 7�9, 
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L�y Leaders. Persons active tn a leadership rol e in the community's 
various civic and voluntary organi�ations, 
N. O.C. Abbreviation for National Dairy Council. 
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Nutriture. Nutritional status as determined by eating patterns , 
dietary beliefs and attitudes , dietary, biochemical and clinal levels 
of nutrition, and other cons iderations such as s ocial attitudes towards 
foods , and economics that may limit the quality of the diet within the 
population. 
Planned Health Units , Pattern of health ins truction in which 
health units are planned and taught within other s ubjects , 
Practices. Term used synonymously with behavior to qenote 
s tudents' health hab its�-that which s tudents really do, not what they 
think they s hould do or what they think is right or wrong. 
School Health Education Prosram. Refers to al l aspects of the 
program that affe�t the health of the s chool population, It involves 
all health activities that are planned, organized, and conducted by 
the s chool under the juris diction of the s chool (31). 
School Health Ins truction, Refers to the cl as s room phas e of the 
s chool health education program. That is , how health ins truction is 
organized and taught, where, by whom, etc, I t  is exclusive of physical 
education, 
Senior High Level, Grades 9-12, 
Separate Subject. Pattern of health ins truction in which health 
is taught as a separate subject and is provided s cheduled time each 
week. 
S,H,E. S, Abbreviation for the School Health Education Study, 
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Status . The condition of exis ting pract ices actual ly occurr�ng at 
the time of the study as it rel ates to the organization of the heal th 
ins tructional program and s tudents ' heal th interes ts , knowledge, 
attitudes � and practices. 
CHAPTER II 
REVIEW OF RELATED LITERATURE 
The very nature of health, its interdependence and interrelations hips 
with many other dis ciplines , made it difficult to res trict health­
related literature into one neat package. The fact that profess ionals 
in the fields of anthropology, geography, political s cience, s ociology, 
ps ychology, agriculture, and horne economics , to mention only a few, are 
increas ingly interes ted in the s tudy and reporting of health�related 
concerns compounded the problems of locating pertinent s tudies . 
Becaus e this study was s chool health oriented, emphas is in reviewing 
the literature was placed on traditional health res earch publications . 
Within this group of health res earch was s till an awes omely large group 
of s tudies des igned to appraise various aspects of the s chool health 
education program. Some of the studies were delimited to specific areas 
of health ins truction while others provided a more �ornprehens ive treat­
ment of the s chool health education program. The major objective of this 
chapter was to review the s alient points of interes t of the latter group. 
This was done recognizing that no review of related literature would be 
complete without a pres entation of s tudies in other health-related areas , 
To facilit a te the reporting of research pertinent to this 
investigation, s tudies were s elected for reporting based on their 
contribution to one of three categories, The categories were: 
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Studies Related � Meth od, The emphasis in this category focus ed 
on the procedures utilized in s tatus s tu dies of areas in the s ch ool 
curriculum exclusive of health education. 
Studies Related i n  Content. Studies included in this s ection 
related to one or more as pects of the s chool health program. 
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Studies Related in Methods and Content. Included in this category 
are s tatus s tudies in health education s imilar to the pres ent study in 
content and methodology, 
In s earch i n g  for available s tudies the inves tigator us ed descriptors 
for retrieving informat ion and as s tarting points for r eference in  
various i ndices . A few of the des criptors used were evaluation , c om­
prehensive, s tatus , s tatus s tudies, healt h, health education, curricular , 
and curriculum . 
I. STUDIES RELATED IN METHOD 
Studies s elected for review here reflect on areas in the sch ool 
curriculu m  exclus ive of health education . Special attention was given 
to th e methods and procedures utilized in conducting various studies 
i ncluding the s election of s tudy population , selection of survey 
ins trument, and treatment of data. 
In 1 962, Cox ( 1 1 )  evaluated t he s tatus of the curriculum and 
o rganization for ins truction of the jun ior high schools of Tennes see� 
The procedures used for condu cting the s tudy included (a) a review of 
the historical development and purposes of the junior high s ch ools in 
America, (b) the development of evaluative criteria for apprais ing the 
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curriculum, and ( c) the application of the developed criteria. An 
interview checklis t based on the developed criteria was prepared and 
adminis tered to the superintendent, or his repres entative, of each 
s chool sys tem in Tennes see that maintained a legally constituted junior 
high s chool. Data were tabulated and analyzed according to the 
previous ly developed criteria. 
Chris tenbury (8 )  conducted a s tudy of the s tatus of teacher 
education programs in sixteen Pentecos tal colleges in the United States , 
Selected as components to be examined in the status s tudy were objectives 
and organization of teacher education programs , faculty selection and 
preparation, faculty teaching load, curriculum development, profes sional 
laboratory experiences , s tudent personnel services , library facilities, 
and enrollment trends. The survey ins trument consis ted of a question­
naire bas ed on the Recommended Standards for Teacher Education and 
adopted by the National Council for Accreditation of Teacher Education. 
The questionnaires were s ent to the director of teacher education 
programs in each Pentecos tal college in the United States . Responses to 
returned and usable ques tionnaires were tabulated and combined with 
information coming from catalogs, pamphlets , brochures , letters , and 
pers onal interviews and formed the bas is for the current s tatus in 
sample colleges , 
In 1 972,  Jenkins (31 ) studied the teaching of reading by English 
teachers in Indiana Public High Schools for the purpos es of determining 
( a) how well prepared English teach ers  considered thems elves to be, 
(b) the extent thes e teachers accept the teaching of English as their 
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own responsibi l i ty ,  and (c)  actual teach ing pract ices . The s tudy 
populat ion consisted of 223  randomly selected Engl ish t eachers in the 
pub l ic high s chools of Indiana. The survey instrument was a modificat ion 
of a quest ionnaire used previously in a nat ionwide study of the t eaching 
of read ing in the English c l assroom. Data analys is consisted of simpl e  
tabulat ions b y  number and percentages o f  the responses t o  the items of 
the questionnaire . The difference s  b etween actual teacher preparat ion , 
practices , and self-ratings were tested for signi ficance by the us e of 
Chi Square ,  
The status o f  the mathemat ics curricu lum o f  the pub l i c  j unior 
col leges in the North Central Accrediting Region was examined by 
Scott (58)  in 1969 . The method of research invo lved a random sample  of 
thirty pub l ic j unior col l eges located in the region . For samp l ing 
purposes , the j unior col leges were divided into three categories 
according to student enrol lment : smal l--under 500 , medium- -500- 1 500 , 
large-- over 1 500 , The study also involved a random sample of twenty­
one pub l ic four-year col l eges--they were not grouped according to s i z e ,  
The procedure for gathering data cons isted of an analys is  of the cata­
l ogs describing each school ' s  mathematics  program . T-tests were used 
t o  test for differences between schools . 
In studying the status of social studies ins truction in Tennes see 
Finchum ( 2 1 )  developed a questionnaire and mai led it to a supervi sor 
of inst ruction in each of Tennessee ' s school  systems , The quest ionnaire 
elicit ed responses relat ive to course titles  and descript ions , trends 
and content , recent changes , planned rev is ions , and des ires regarding 
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the s ocial s tudies. Respons es to questionnaires were pres ented 
descriptively according to frequency and percents to reflect trends and 
tendencies in Tennes see' s so ci al s tudies curricula. 
Many more s tatus s tudies have been conducted in all areas of the 
school curriculum, but for the mos t part, their methods and procedures 
were s imilar to the foregoing s tudies . They us ually began by identifying 
the phases of the program to be s tudied and s ubs equently selected, 
modified, or developed ques tionnaires accordingly [ Olmo (53) , Dennis 
(16) , Hobbs (28) , Crawford ( 1 2 ) , Watkins (68) , Moore (49 ) , and June (34) ] . " 
In some ins tances inves tigators us ed checklis ts [Miller (47 ) and Alsip 
(2) ] while others relied on s chool catalogs , trans cripts,  obs ervations, 
and records [ Scott (58)  and Long (38) ] ,  Some inves tigators were found 
to use a combination of ques tionnaires , checklis ts , and records [ Strader 
(65 )  and McC urdy (46) ) ,  In the selection of s tudy populations inves ti� 
gators of status s tudies us ually employed one of three techniques : 
s urvey � pos s ible s chools [ Strader (65) , Crawford ( 1 2 ) , and Moore (49 ) ] ;  
s urvey a random s ample of the total population [ Olmo (53) and Graves 
(25 ) ] ;  and randoml y select s ample population according to stratification 
s uch as geography, s tudent enrollment, etc. [ Scott (58) , Mil ler (4 7) , 
and McCurdy (46) ] .  The procedures for analyz ing data in mos t s tudies 
consis ted of des criptive treatments based on frequency and percent of 
respons es . Probability s tatistics were found to be used sparingly , 
II. STUDIES RELATED IN CONTENT 
Studies in this  s ection were selected becaus e they reveal 
information concerning one or more of the s pecifi c components of thi s 
s tudy-- for example, the organization of health ins truction; s tudents ' 
interest s ,  knowledge, attitudes ,  and practices ; and community percep� 
tions of h ealth problems . Important considerations in thi s  review 
were methods ,  procedures ,  and principal findin gs . 
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Using a s tr atified random s ample of  the population , Huntsinger 
(30) s tudied the health instructi onal practi ces of Tenness ee publi c 
schools . He employed a pers onal interview technique when adminis tering 
the s tatus inventory of the S . H . E . S. s ur vey. His findings were as follows : 
1 ,  Time allotment for health instruction varied . 
2 .  Teachers of health at the elementary level were us ually 
certi fi ed elementary s chool teachers . Health teachers at the junior 
and s enior high s chool levels were most often physi cal educators . 
3 .  Health textbooks , individual teacher decision,  and need s ,  
interes ts , and problems were the three mos t common resources us ed in 
the det ermination of course content, 
4 .  Many content areas th at needed to be emph as ized at various 
grade l evels were not taught at all. 
5 .  Many content areas that were emphasized at the elementary 
s chool level were also emphasized at the junior and senior hi gh 
levels . 
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6 .  The prevailin g  pract ice was t o  require health i n  each of the 
element ary grades, t wo s emest ers  of junior high sch ool, and one semest er 
of senior high s chool, 
St udying the p ublic s econ dary s chools of Nas s au County, New York, 
E ck (19)  examined current practi ces of health t eaching, as well as 
administrat i ve practi ces perfor med in s upport of s uch a program. 
Questionnaires and int er vi ews were administer ed to gain informat i on 
about the following areas: a d ministrat i on and s upervi s i on, pers on al 
dat a of t eachers,  health t eaching content , methods and materials , 
community r esources and procedures for evaluat ing health teaching. 
Dat a came from a represent ative s ampling of the s ch ools of Nass au County.  
F act ors used as a b as i s  for s electing s chools were: program p atterns ,  
program efficiency�  economi c level of s chool district ,  t ype of s chool 
organizat ion, and s ize of s chool p opulat i on .  The res ult ant s ample of 2 0  
s chools was di vi ded int o  three groups:  Group I, s ch ools requi ring s ome 
formal healt h  instruction of all students ;  Group II, Schools permit ting 
st udents t o  t ake formal health instruction or an equivalency cours e  s uch 
as b i ology; and Group III, s ch ools whi ch integrated all health instructi on 
int o other s ubj ect s .  
Some of the s alient findings of this invest i gation were as f ollows : 
1 .  One-fourth of the 20 s chools h ad an adequate and clearly 
defined course in health instructi on which reached all p upils , 
2 .  Acti ve s upport by s econ dary s ch ool admini s trat ors of health 
i nstruct ion programs was �! aimed onl y by teachers of the Group I 
schools , 
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3 .  The s chool s role i n  accept ing the respons ibi l ity for ful fi l l ing 
unmet needs of chi ldren in areas l ike sex educat ion was depict ed as 
conservat ive . 
4 . There was l ittl e evidence that selection of content � grade 
placement and methods were being determineq in l ight of the devel opmental 
needs of chi ldren and their abi l it i es and interests . 
5 . There was no evidence of the exis tence of adequately trained 
persons in the supervis ion of health instruct ion programs in any of the 
s chool s s tudied . 
6 .  Excellenc e in health teachers , measured in t erms of academic 
preparat ion and interest ,  was found in mos t  t eachers of Group I schoo l s . 
Such excell ence was identi fied with one teacher in the Group I I  schools 
and with none of the teachers in the Group I I I  school s ,  
The foregoing findings provided the basis  for the fo l l owing 
conclusions : 
1 .  Most of the program of health instruction in the s econdary 
s chools  of Nas s au County need t o  be improved . 
2 ,  Continuity of health instruct ion programs tend to be insured 
by administrative support . It appe ars t o  be the factor of greatest 
import ance for such continuation , 
3 .  Estab l i shing separate administrat ive framework for health 
educat ion outs ide of phys ical educat ion in which th ere are cert ified 
and experienced teachers , supervisors and administrators o f  health 
educat ion can be us eful . 
In 1967  the Connect icut State Department of Educat ion ( 7 )  creat ed 
the Student Health Concetns Proj ect as one of several steps toward 
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revis ion o f  the s tate health curriculum guide and for improving health 
educat ion programs . Using over 5 , 000  Connect icut chi ldren, grades K- 1 2 , 
the proj ect att empted to identify the true heal th int erests , concerns , 
and prob l ems of boys and girl s ,  Thi s  was done under the as sumpt ion 
that student needs  were valuab le to the c lassroom teacher and the 
curriculum worker and these needs could  be expressed . 
To guarantee coverage of the socioeconomic groups of the stat e , 
students from four s choo l systems were selected . These included an 
inner city area ,  suburban area , rural  area , and high soci oeconomic 
area. A local coordinator who organized and supervised the study in 
the local school system was appointed . Interviewers were then sel ected, 
one for each grade , K- 1 2 ,  These were the contact persons , chosen for 
th eir understanding of students and their ski l l  in working with them .  
The substance o f  the s tudy depended on the success interviewers had in 
inspiring s tudents to t rust th em and reveal their true concerns . 
Students were subs equent ly selected according to the c lassroom in whi ch 
they w ere enrol led .  
The techniques used by interviewers for eliciting health concerns 
varied with grade level . Grades K- 2 used primarily  observat ion ,  
natural l ife s i tuations , and discussion .  Incomplet e  stories and 
dramati z ations were also used , Grades 3-6 used primarily discussion ; 
free , anonymous writ ing ; obs ervat ions ; and l i fe situations . They too 
used incomp l ete  stories , dramati � at ions , and role playing . Grades 7- 1 2  
used primari ly discu s sion and free anonymous writing , Instruct ions for 
us ing these various techniques were presented in three one�day workshops . 
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In hand l ing the mas s of data , the ana lyst s  used the approach of 
reading the materials for the same grade in a l l  four of the selected 
sociogeographic areas : inner city , rural , suburban or high socio­
economic environment , It became apparent that the maj or topic or basic 
health interest areas were common t o  a l l  s tudents regardless  of where 
they l ived .  Thi s  made it pos s ib l e  t o  organize data according to 
grade l evel . 
Int erviewers and analysts found participating students serious 
in their concern about their health and fe lt that what they have to 
say should be considered c areful ly,  There was evidence in the study to 
support the convict ion that chi ldren and youth are more mature in 
thought and j udgement than adults general ly bel ieve them to be,  and that 
they are ready and eager to assume more respons ibi l ity than that usually  
granted . 
The extent and depth of the interest in health exceeded a l l  
expectat ions . Chi ldren expressed deep need t o  understand their own 
devel opment and , from grades 5 or 6 on , they feel handicapped and oft en 
at a loss at not understanding , Up to grade 5 ,  interest in th e body was 
at knowing how a wonderful mechanism works and what can go wrong with i t .  
From grade 6 ,  the focus changed sharply.  Interest turned to the 
overwhelming changes taking place in their bodi es , and the effects upon 
their emot ions , minds , and behavior. They sensed that a rel at ionship 
existed between underst and ing and mental health , and behavior and mental 
health , and they asked for help  in the area of mental health and/or 
psychol ogy, They al so expressed a keen interes t  in what can go wrong 
with a person, Ques tions about diseases , accide nts , deformities, and 
potenti ally dis as trous indulgences and habits were myriad, 
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The information young people have in areas bearing currently on 
youth was formidable in abundance, accuracy, and error, and their 
eagernes s for rel iable information was impres s ive, They s eemed to 
unders tand the il l� c oncealed purpose and persuas iveness of the mass 
media, especial ly television. This with the hodgepodge of contradictory 
information that barrage students from all s ides , led them to as k the 
s chool to teach hones tl y and clearly- - and early enough-- and to help them 
build up their critical powers s o  that they thems elves may act 
respons ibly, 
The concern of s tudents in the s enior high level for the educati on 
of younger children was i mpressive and might well be utilized regularly 
as an advisory as set on school programs and, on occas ion, as a s upport 
for needed s chool i mprovements, The knowl edge these young peopl e had 
about what compris es good teachi ng and a good education came as a 
surpris e� One thing became clear: that teachers mus t be prepared to 
accept matter of factly the crude, limited terminology t hat young 
people us e for just what it is ; the only vocabulary they know, 
Particularly s triking was the forthrightnes s with which today's young 
people t hink, dis cus s, and apparently act in the area of s ex rel ations . 
Impres s ive als o was their faith in s chools, their belief that even 
when others fail, the s chool wi ll s tand by them, Only a few expres s ed 
doubt and di s illusion, 
A l i st of wh at health areas should be taught inc luded the 
fol l owing : 
Sex educat ion- - every grade , 7- 1 2 
Drugs , drinking , smoking- -every grade , 7 � 1 2  
Phys ical devel opment-� every grade , 7 � 1 2  
Food , Nutrition ,  diet- - every grade , 7 � 1 2  
Personal hygi ene-- grades 7 ,  9 ,  10-12  
D is eas es- - grades 7 ,  8 ,  10- 1 2  
First aid and s afety- Mgrades 7 ,  8 ,  10- 1 2  
Understanding self  and others o r  related topics--grades 8 - 1 2  
Community health or rel ated topics� - grades 7 ,  8 ,  1 0 - 1 2  
Grooming� - grades 9- 1 2  
What health i s ;  maintenance- -grades 7·9 , 1 1  
Fami ly l ife and hea lth- - grades 8 ,  10- 1 2  
Birth control ;  birth defects - - grades 10- 1 2  
Many other items w�re l is ted only once,  Thes e  do  not appear in 
the compos ite l i st , 
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In 1965 , Orr (54)  s tudied the health educat ion interes t s  and needs 
of pub l ic secondary school students in the metropol itan s chools  in 
Knoxvi l l e ,  Tennes see,  His s tudy populat ions inc luded 2 50 s tudents ,  
25 mothers and fathers of participating s tudents ,  63 l i cens es health 
teachers and 27 physicians . 
A r andom numb er s ampl ing technique was used in the sel ect ion of 
high s chool seniors and the parents of the selected s eniors for the 
study , Senior class  rol l s  for the t en high s chools  in Knoxv i l l e ,  
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Tennes s ee were obtained from the supervisor of s econdary education. A 
lis t of random numbers was provided by the University of Tennessee com­
puting center. The vertical approach was utilized in l ocating numbers 
which had been as signed to the students and parents of the s tudent 
s ample, Twenty- five seniors and five alternates were s eleated from each 
of the cit y' s 1 0  high schools. Five mothers and two alt ernates were 
s elected b y  the s ame process from remaining s chools , 
All available teachers certified in biological s cience, health 
and hygiene, health and phys ical education, and/ or health and safety were 
contacted. 
Student testing w�s done at each school in one day. Pri ncipals 
arranged a class room for t he ass emblage of t he 25 selected s tudents, 
Parents were contacted by tel ephone or personal interview for the 
purpos e of arrangi ng interviews . 
The ins trument used cons isted of 1 50 health topics dis persed among 
the s ix health areas l isted in the Tenness ee Health Guide, 
Some of the findings of the s t�dy are list ed below: 
1 .  Both male and femal e high s chool seniors agreed on a common 
core of health interes ts . Agreement was found with reference to 27 
heal th topics . The area of mental health was rated highest. The 
nutrition area was rated lowes t, 
2 .  The area of mental health was rated highes t by parents. Leas t 
emphas is was expres s ed in the Miscel laneous and Comprehensive area. 
3 ,  Ment al health rated highes t  by teachers � Mis cel l aneous 
and Comprehensive area was lowes t. 
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4 ,  Accidents and Safety rated highest by phys icians . Mi�ellaneous 
and C omprehens ive area was l owest. 
5 , Parents, teachers, and physicians combined agreed with s tudents 
that the two health areas of mental health and proper us es and care of 
the body should receive high es t  emphasis. 
6 .  Students and parents had highes t agreement of health topics , 
7 , Lowes t agreement was between s t udent and phys icians , 
A more s pecific evaluation of health interests is depicted in 
Table 2 , 1 and Table 2 . 2 .  Table 2 . 1 shows the health topics ex pres sed 
as mos t interes ting to students while Table 2 . 2  lis ts health topics 
� 
expres s ed as leas t interes ting to s tudents.� 
Another h ealth interest s tudy was conducted by Ramsdel l. (56)  in 
197 0 ,  The purpose of his s tudy was to make a comparative analys es of 
s tudent health interes ts, as indicated by students , with their health 
needs, as indicated by their parents , s chool counselors and public 
health nurs es . The results were to be categoriz ed for us e in content 
recommendations in health education . 
Us ing the s ocioeconomic factors of personal income, education 
level of adults , and population density for s tratification purposes , 
five of fifty- five count y school s ystems in Wes t Virginia were selected . 
A health interest inventory was developed for the study and completed 
by all tenth and twelfth grade s tudents . A parent of each participating 
s tudent, all s chool counselors and all public health nurses in the 
s elected counties completed a Health Needs Inventory that had been 
developed for the s tudy. A Repeated Meas ures Analys is of Variance 
research technique provided the analytic information. 
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TABLE 2 , la 
RANK ORDER BY MEAN SCORES OF 39 HEALTH TOPICS EXPRESSED AS MOST 
INTERESTING BY 250 STUDENTS 
Items 
Dating and as s ociation with the opposite s ex 
Heart dis eas es 
Preparation for marriage and adulthood 
What to do in cas e of illnes s or injury until the doctor comes 
Early detection of cancer 
How a baby is born 
Effects of alcohol on the body 
How a human baby develops 
Care of the e yes 
Skin blemi shes in the teen years 
The caus es of overweight and underweight 
The caus es of s uch feeli ngs as fear, hate, jealous y, and envy 
Birth defects and birth inj uries 
Organs of reproduction 
Effect s on health of habit-formi ng drugs 
Planned parenthood 
How emotions affect the body 
Caus es of mental illness 
The leading caus es of death today 
Effects of tranquilizers , sleepi ng pills , as pirin, and 
related s ubs tances 
Ways to develop and improve personali ty 
Why good mental health is important 
Value of exercise and physical fitnes s 
Caus es and control of venereal dis eas es 
Effects of mari juana 
Relations of heredity to health 
How the spreading of contagious dis eases can be controlled 
How to get along with others 
How people s ee, hear, tas te, feel, and s mell 
State and federal laws which control the use of narcoti cs 
The relations hip of love to mental health 
Treatment of mental illnes s 
Effects of tobacco on the body 
Dangers of s elf-doctoring 
Mean 
Scores 
3, 48 
3, 33 
3 , 30 
3 . 28  
3 . 24 
3 . 20 
3 . 17 
3 , 16 
3. 1 2  
3. 1 1  
3 . 07 
3 . 0 7  
3 . 04 
3 , 03 
3. 0 1  
2 . 98  
2 , 98 
2 . 96 
2 . 95 
2 . 95 
2 . 95 
2 . 95 
2 . 93 
2 . 93 
2 , 93 
2 . 9 1  
2 , 9 1 
2 . 89 
2 . 89 
2 . 88 
2 . 87 
2 . 87 
2 : 87 
2 , 86 
a Source: Os car Paul Orr, "An Evaluation of Health Interes ts and 
Health Education Needs as Basic Premis es in Selecting Health Content i n  
the Secondar y Schools of Knoxville, Tennes see, " ( Unpublis hed Doctoral 
Dis s ertation, Univers ity of Tennes s ee, Knoxville, 1965) . 
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TABLE 2 , 2 a 
RANK ORDER BY MEANS SCORES OF 38 HEALTH TOP ICS  EXPRESSED AS LEAST 
INTERESTING BY 250 STUDENTS 
Items 
Bicycle safety 
Insect , rodent , and pest control 
The cost and financing of community health agencies 
Care of the feet 
C aus es and control of constipat ion 
Disposal of garb age and rubb ish in cities 
Voluntary health organi zations whi ch promote the health of people 
Effects of gravity on the body 
Why one should be happy at mealtime 
Between·meal eating 
Heal th services provided by the city and s tate for the health 
of peop l e  
How pub l i c  health agencies protect the h ealth o f  people 
Why people  who know better negl ect their health 
The place of minerals in the diet 
Sources and distribution of the world food supply 
Values and uses of records of births , deaths , and diseases 
in a community 
The work of the Worl d  Health Organi zat ion 
Community recreat ion c enters 
Pedestrian s afety 
Kinds and c auses of occupational accidents 
How waste materials are col lected and excreted from the body 
Accidents and inj uries common among the aged 
Meaning of highway s afety s igns 
How body temperature i s  regulat ed 
Occupat ions in the hea lth field 
Maj or scientists who have contribut ed to the control of diseases 
How fats are s tored and digested 
Why foods should be chewed thoroughly 
Why a l l  people do not have good hearing 
B l adder and k idney disorders 
School lunch program 
Dependence of animal s  upon plants for food 
Effects of housing on health 
Means 
Scores 
1 . 02 
1 . 50 
1 . 58 
1 .  70  
1 . 7 1 
1 . 7 2 
1 .  74  
1 . 78 
1 .  82  
1 � 86 
1 . 86 
1 . 8 8 
1 .  89 
1 . 9 2 
1 . 93 
1 . 93 
1 . 93 
1 . 94 
1 . 95 
1 . 96 
1 . 96 
1 . 96 
1. 97 
1 . 98 
1 � 99 
2 . 00 
2 . 0 1 
2 . 0 1 
2 , 02 
2 . 02 
2 . 04 
2 . 05 
2 . 05 
aSource :  Oscar Paul Orr , "An Evaluation of Health I nt erests and 
Health Education Needs as Bas ic Premises in Selecting Health C ontent in 
the Secondary School s of Knoxvi l le ,  Tennessee , "  (Unpub l ished Doctoral 
Dissertat i on ,  University of Tennes see , Knoxvi l l e ,  1965) . 
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The health interest s o f  students were signifi cant l y  different for 
girls and boys in al l the select ed counti es ,  Boys ' highest interest 
areas were fami ly health and mental health . Girls were more interested 
in al l the subj ect matter areas in health educat ion than boys , 
Di fferences were greater for high inter�st areas than in lower interest 
areas . Family health,  mental hea lth , personal grooming and drugs and 
narcot ics were the highest interest areas for girls . 
Differences in perceived student heal th needs by parents , couns elors  
and nurses were concentrated in  sub j ect matter areas , Drugs and 
Narcot ics , Mental Health and Family Health were higher health need 
areas by counselors and nurses than by parent s ,  Nutr ition and Control 
and Prevent ion of Dis ease were hlgher need areas for parents than by 
counselors and nurses . 
The socioeconomic factors used in county s e l ect ion were shown to 
be influent ial for girls  and counse l ors . An increase in health 
interests o f gir l s  was shown as the soc ioeconomic environment of the 
county decreased . Counselors showed student health needs to be higher 
for counties of lower socioeconomic environments . 
Conclus ions of this s tudy included a s ignificant difference 
between health interests of  boys and girl s ,  but not on the basis of 
grade placement . Girls showed more interest in al l subj ect matter 
areas in health education than boys , with differences greater for the 
highest health interest areas . Student health need s ,  as perceived by 
parents and nurses , were simi lar throughout the state . Counselors 
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showed higher health needs for the lower socioeconomic counties than for 
the higher count ies , 
Disagreement among the subj ect matter areas was greatest for Denta l  
Health , Pers onal Grooming and Drugs and Narcoti c s ,  The highest s tudent 
health interest and need areas were Family Heal th ,  Menta l  Heal th ,  Drugs 
and Narcot ics and Safety Education . 
Studying health attitudes and practices in an isolated Appalachian 
Val ley ,  Funk (24) s et out to ascertain current health perceptions and 
practices . In add ition she attempted to determine the relationships 
exist ing between these perceptions and practices and to determine and 
evaluate the stated des ires for improved health care among the people 
in the val l ey ,  
To accomp l i sh these obj ectives � three groups were selected .  Group 
one cons isted of 30 househo lds cons idered to be int erested and pos itive 
in their attitudes t oward health services . They were chosen by strati�  
fied sampl ing procedures from persons regist ered at  a health fair . 
Group two cons ist ed of 30 hous eho lds n ot r e presented at the hea� th 
fair . Th is group represented persons less  positive in their at titudes 
toward health services . And group three consisted of 1 5  citi zens not 
indigenous to the res earch area, They were selected for their strong 
posit ive orient at ions toward health services as evidenced by their 
leadership roles within the val ley ,  
Fol lowing an intensive two.day training program interv i ewers were 
prepared to administer a ques t ionnaire . The interview s ess ions were 
also taped , 
Some o f  the findings of the study inc luded : 
1 .  A maj ority of the sub j ects report ed favorabl e  attitudes 
t oward health services , 
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2 .  Subj ects indicating favorab le  att itudes t oward health and the 
ut ili zat ion of health services would not necessarily  use these services 
when avai lab l e .  
3 . Significant differences were found between the l eadership 
partic ipants and attenders and the leadership part icipant s and non­
attenders in both health attitudes and pract ices . It appeared that the 
leadership participants ,  however . understood the health adj ustments of 
those indigenous to the area. 
In 1 97 1 , Braun (6) evaluated power as it i s  relat ed to the 
involvement of lay leadership in school-community rel at ions . He tried 
to ascertain whether or not a power structure exists  among profess ional 
educators and l ay citizens in a suburban school district , and if one 
does exi s t , to evaluate the effects of its influence on educat ional 
i ssues in order that lay l e adership within that school district may be 
uti l i zed more effect ively in s chool-community relations . 
Data were obtained from the administration of an open- ended 
interview schedul e .  In turn , the data were subj ect ed to a content 
analys is  to get a sense of the feel ing of tone and a semant ic content 
analys is in order to enhance the int erpret ation of the individual ' s  
responses by represent ing the dimens ions and specifics of the actual 
content of the responses . 
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Some of the maj or conclus ions of the study included the following: 
1 .  Background of communit y leaders were s imilar in most respects. 
2 .  Interactions of community leaders differ as to the degree of 
involvement with thos e individuals in the community who are involved in 
iss ues of  s pecific importance to education and thos e individuals involved 
in iss ues of general public concern. 
3 , There is dis parity among group opinions and individual opinions 
as t o  attitudes , interactions , and s entiments concerning is sues of 
general public concern and s pecific import ance to education. 
4 .  Individuals identified as influential in t he community and 
participating in the s chool- communit y relations proj ect exert a great er 
degtee of influence on educational is s ues than on other is s ues of general 
public concern. 
5,  Community leaders exerting the mos t influen�e concerning 
educational is s ues are profess ional educators. 
6 .  Individuals active in s chool-community relations have the 
potent ial influence to increase community moral and financial support 
for education . 
Beach (3) in 1967 als o s tudied community needs and problems . His 
primary concerns were to reflect comprehensively on community needs and 
problems and make recommendations bas ed on the findings which coul d be 
des igned to improve the educational opportunities of the community. 
The inves tigat ion was conducted in terms of the following: 
( 1)  t he identification and characteris tics of culturally disadvantaged 
children and the school programs presently s erving them, (2) the 
phys ical characteristics and educational fac i l ities of the community, 
(3) the teachers in the community , (4) the pupils  in the community and 
(5)  the populat ion of the community. 
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Some of the pert inent find ings and conclus ions were that (1 ) the 
community and its social component s have an effect on the needs of the 
pupil  popul at ion , (2 )  l ittle evidence is found regarding flexibi l ity of 
programming t o  meet indiv idual needs , (3 )  there is need for parental 
invo lvement in both schoo l and community affairs , and (4)  there is need 
for cohes ive community action involving al l agencies s erving the 
community . 
I I I .  STUD IES RELATED IN METHOD AND CONTENT 
The s tudies s e lected for review here are comprehensive health 
educat ion s t udies c onducted at either national � regional ,  stat e ,  county, 
or local l evels .  Primary emphasis  was aimed at providing a thorough 
revi ew of these studies including their purposes , methodology , treatment 
of data , and findings . 
From the many art icl es expressing concern for the current status of 
s chool  health education ,  the mos t  extensive and wide ly accepted report 
was that of the Schoo l Health Education Study (S . H . E . S , ) .  This nationwide 
s tudy was the first maj or attempt at providing a complete picture of 
the status of  health instruct ion and the status of  student knowl edge , 
attitudes , and practices in the pub l i c  school s  of the Unit ed States . 
More specifical ly Sliepcevich (41 )  s t ated the intent of the s tudy by 
asking the fol lowing questions : 
1 .  What i s  the nature and s cope of health educat ion in the 
pub l ic s choo ls of the U . S � ? 
2 ,  Are al l students receiving health instruct ion? 
3 .  What do students know and understand about health? 
4 .  Who are the teachers of health education? 
5 .  Are teachers qualified for their responsibil i ty? 
6 .  How i s  the subj ect organi�ed and scheduled in the 
curri culum? 
7 .  When and where i s  health educat ion t aught in grades K� l 2 ?  
8 .  Are some health content areas o v eremphasized whi l e  others 
are omitted in the process of instruction? 
9 .  What factors or conditions det ermine co�rse content ? 
10. What are the probl ems confront ing the school admini strat ion 
in regard to health instruction? 
SHES was init iated in New York C ity in September in 1961 . I t  was 
funded by the Samuel Bronfman Foundation through 1965 when it was 
funded by the 3M Corporation. The 3M Corporation financed the study 
through its rec ent completion ,  
The study consisted of three phases : (1)  A review o f  related 
l iterature in health instruction , ( 2 )  an extens ive survey of health 
ins tructional practic�s and ( 3 )  the devel opment of experimental 
curriculum materials  in health education that were tested in four­
school experimental centers during the 1 964- 1 965 academic year . 
Phas e  l was completed in 196 3  with the pub l ication of  a research 
monograph entit led sxnthes i s  £!_ Research !,!!. Sel ected � .9.£. Health 
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Instruct ion (67) . Fourteen topics rel ated to health instruction were 
defined for review , Sixteen members of the Health Education D ivi sion 
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of the Ameri can As sociation for Health , Physical Educat ion , and Recreation 
presented a paper for each topic that reviewed the research dating t o  
19 20, with few except ions . Extensive bibl iographies were also  included 
in each section .  
Phas e two o f  the s tudy was an extensive study o f  the instruct ional 
pract ices in health and an evaluation of student heal th knowledge , 
att itudes ,  and behavior. To obtain this information on a nationwide 
basis , a multi stage ,  stratified , cluster procedure was devised for 
selec t ion of the sample,  Stratification groups of pub l ic school sys t ems 
according to enrol lment were used in the first stage of the sampl e .  
Next , a random sample o f  systems from each of the strata with 300 or 
more student s was drawn at the rate of one in 10 of the l arge sys tems 
(25 ,000 and over) , and used one in 100 of the medium (3 , 000 to 25 , 000) , 
and small  (300 to 3 , 000) systems , Thi s  provided a sample  of 135 school 
dis trict s  cons isting of 12 l arge , 23 medium, and 100 sma l l systems . 
Twenty of the total sample were s chool districts with el ementary grades 
only and three had secondary grades only,  The remaining 1 1 2 di stricts 
inc luded both e lementary and s econdary grades . Thirty�eight of the 
50 states were represented . The findings in this phase  of the study 
repres ent ed an examinat ion of 1 , 101 el ementary s chools  enrol l ing 529 , 656 
students ,  and 359 secondary s choo ls enrol l ing 31 1 , 1 76 students .  
Findings of the instruct ional prob l ems were based on responses by 
school admini strators to an extensive questionnaire . The questionnai re 
consisted of  2 1  spec ific quest ions reflect ing on the organi�at ion , 
administrat ion ,  and teaching of health educat ion.  Findings of the 
questionnaire are summarized as fol l ows (60) : 
1 .  Failure of th� home to encourage pract ice of health 
habits  learned in s choo l . 
2 .  Ineffect iveness  o f  instruct ion methods , 
3 , Parental and community res istance to cert ain heal th topics . 
4 .  Insufficient t ime in the school day for health instruct ion . 
5 .  Lack of coordinat ion of the health education program 
throughout the s chool grades � 
6 .  Inadequate professional preparat ion of staff . 
7 .  Disinterest on part o f  some teachers as s igned to health 
teaching . 
8 ,  Failure o f  parents t o  fol l ow up on needed and recommended 
health serviee for chi l dren ,  
9 .  Indifference toward and h�nce lack o f  support for health 
education on the part of some teachers , parent s ,  
administrators 1 health officers , and other members of the 
community, 
1 0 ,  Negl ect o f  the health education course when combined with 
phys ical educat ion ,  
1 1 .  Inadequate facil ities and instructional material s .  
1 2 ,  Student indifference to heal th education .  
1 3 ,  Lack o f  speci al i z ed supervisory and consultat ive s erv ices , 
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j Findin�s for healtn behavior of students were bas ed on knowledge , 
'-·· 
attitudes . and practices as measured by the Yel l en and Johns ; Col ebank 
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and Johns ; and LeMais tre , Pol l ock , and Johns Health Behavior Inventories 
for the e l ementary , j unior , and s econdary l evels  respective ly  (51 ) . 
About 50 percent was the average s core on answers to t es t  ques t ions .  
Girls performed a l ittle better than boys . C omparatively few pupils  
fo l lowed the  health practices which they did know, 
Regarding health content , analyses of variance of ninth grade s cores 
showed that with one except ion the highest ranking areas , community 
health , care of special senses , nutrition ,  exercise and body mechanics , 
and personal health and grooming , were included in the curriculum by 
a maj ority of districts in grades seven through nine . The except ion 
was communi ty health which wa� not emphasi�ed by a maj ority of smal l 
district s .  Consumer health and habit forming substances (al cohol , 
drugs , and narcotics)  were the two lowest ranking areas for ninth grade 
s tudents , 
The high est ranking areas for twel fth grade students on the 
i nventory were those areas that were included as a part of instruction 
in grad es 10 to 12 by a maj ority of district s ,  These were stimul ants 
and depress ants (alcoho l , tobacco , and narcot ics ) , personal health�  
mental health , dental health ,  communicable  diseas e ,  and safety educa-
t ion . However , nutrition was reported al so as an area of emphasis for 
instruction by the maj ority of al l districts in every grade from K to 
12  and yet it was the lowest ranking area for twelfth grade students , 
Thi s  obs ervation rai s es a question as to the nature o f  nutrition content 
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inc luded in the health instruction program at the advanced grade leve ls . 
Is  there a t endency to rep,at unnece$sarily subj ect matter previously 
learned , rather than in� luding more advanced concepts of nutrition 
appropriate for high schoo l  s eniors (60) ? 
The Junior High instrument also l ent itself t o  an analysi s  o f  scores 
bearing on health att itudes , know ledge,  and practices . Scores for atti �  
tude and knowledge were almost ident ical whi l e  health pract i ces were 
almost 30 percent lower than either att itude or knowledge . There was a 
s ignificant di fference between boys and girl s for each o f  thes e areas , 
but no s i gnificant differences were noted between s exes for any of the 
component s  of health behavior , 
Final ly,  misconcept ions s trike at fqndamental health information. 
The fol l owing are examples of mi sconceptions that existed most frequent ly 
among high school s eniors in the s ample group (60) : 
1 ,  Commercial medicines are safe t o  purchase i f  the label 
c learly indicates the dose and contents , or if recommended 
by a physician, 
2 ,  F luoridation purifi es drinking water. 
3 , Legi s l at ion guarant ees the reliabil ity of a l l  advert i sed 
medicines , 
4 .  Popular toothpastes kil l  germs in the mouth and prevent 
cavit ies . 
5 , Chronic dis eas es are contagiou s .  
6, Pedestrians are safe under a l l  circumstances in marked 
cros swalks . 
7 , Venereal di seases can b e  inherited. 
8 ,  Venereal diseases h�ve never been a social probl em ,  
9 , Public funds support the yol�ntary health agencies . 
10 . And the best man to see for a persis tent cough is a 
pharmacist. 
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Up to 70 percent of the seniors s urveyed firml y believed the above 
mis conceptions .  
The findings i n  this s tudy pointed up some gaps in the s cope of 
heal th instruction, There appeared to be some notab le di fferences amo ng 
res ponses from the t hree distri cts as to what heal th content s hould be 
incl uded, and at what grade level s each area ought to be emphasized, 
Based on what is known about growth and development patterns of 
children, S ; H.E. S .  cal l ed for the fol lowing gui des for action (60) : 
In the lower elementary grades� K to 3, focus s ho ul d  be on the 
es tab lishment and practice of healthful habit s for daily living and 
development of good attitudes toward health, F i ndi ngs of thi s s urvey 
indicate that heal th content emphasized in grades K to 3 wa s compatib le 
with t he growth and development characteris tic s of chil dren in this 
age group. But no information i s  available to indicate whether 
teaching approaches in these grades were focused on the development 
of healthful habi ts . 
In the upper elementary grades , 4 to 6, authorities recommend 
that development of health attitudes and practices s houl d continue, 
b ut children of this age group need to know reasons for acceptabl e  
---- ���-��·� · · · · � ·  ., . .. , , ,  ., 
��.<l:��h bell�vior. They are interes ted in factual informat ion and are 
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eager t o  dis cover answers for themselves . Health content areas 
introduced in e�rl ier grades may need to be repeated but concepts should 
become progres sively more complex and advanced. Some new health topics 
not a part of the student ' s  previous learning experience should be 
introduced , 
At the j unior high l evel , grades 7 to 9, i t  i s  general ly recommended 
that the goal of health instruction should be devel opment of abi l ity to 
make inte l l igent decisions in regard to health matt er s .  Developmental 
needs , intere�ts , and prob l ems of preadol escent s are r egarded general ly 
as the focus for curriculum development in these grades . 
In the last years of the secondary schoo l ,  authoritat ive sources 
sugges t  emphas i s  should continue on sound choices of hea l th behavior 
for immediat e  needs and future ro les as adults and parents ,  Complet ion 
of high school represent& for the �aj ority of young peop l e  the 
terminat ion of organi�ed health instruction . 
�· More recentl y Mayshark and Newman (44 )  conducted a stat�s study o f  
school health educat ion i n  South Carol ina i n  whi ch they examined the 
schoo l health instructional pract ices ; habits , attitudes , and knowl edge 
of students ;  and the perceptions of adults about school and communi ty 
health education programs . 
In consultat ion with the Office of Comprehens ive Health P l anning 
s tudy groups were drawn from rural and urban school districts in each 
of the four maj or health p l apning regions in the s t at e . Schools  were 
randomly selected according to classi fi cat ions� -urban or rural ,  
Inclu4ed in the study groups were sixth , ninth , and twelfth grade 
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s tudents ;  school principal s ; and community personnel cons isting of  
individual s from the school s ,  medical and publ ic health profes sions , and 
l ay persons not in either of these groups . 
A ques tionnaire was administered to the principal of each 
participating s .choo l to obtain information regarding the organi zation , 
administration , and teaching of health education . It was derived from two 
earlier questionnaires us ed by S . H. E , S . Principal s '  responses refl ected 
a patt ern in South Carolina school s  whi ch was consistent with that 
found in the nationwide study : the course content of health instruction 
revealed a lack of any real , well- founded , pattern of scope and s equence 
designed to meet the devel opmental needs of the students or the health 
needs of the s tudents . 
·JChe status of students ' health knowle(ige , attitude , and practices 
were determined from the latest revised ins truments us ed by SHES (Yel l en 
and Johns Elem�ntary Heal th Behavior Inventory , Colebank and Johns 
Junior High Health Behavior Inventory , and LeMaistre , Pol lock and Johns 
Senior Heal th Behavior Inventory) , Sixth , ninth , and twe l fth grade 
students repres ented elementary , j unior high ,  and s enior high l evels  
respectively .  The more salient findings , based on the responses of 
4 , 000 students , were as fol l ows : 
1 .  At al l grade levels , South Carol ina students scored 
s i gnificantly l ower than an equival ent national sample .  
2 .  Sixth grade students were especially deficient in the areas 
of nutrition , mental health , and personal health . 
3 , Ninth grade students were especially deficient in the areas 
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of nutrit ion ,  personal cleanliness . mental hea l th , smoking and drinking , 
care of the eye s , dental health, and rest and recreation ,  
4 .  Twe lfth grade student s were especial ly deficient in the areas 
of nutrition , smoking and drinking , exerc i s e ,  rest and rel axat ion , 
mental health , family health and dental health . 
S .  A marked discrepancy existed between knowledge and attitudes 
and l eve l s  of actual health behavior.  For undefined reasons , students '  
knowl edge and att i tudes were not reflected in their behavior , 
6 .  Numerous health misconcept ions existed among the students of 
the s ample .  For example : coffee is  an important component o f  a balanced 
diet ; postponed bowel movement s cause ulcers ; pasturi zat ion of mi lk 
k i l l s  al l b acteria :� 
Community perceptions of local health prob l ems , the schools ' 
contribution to the solution of these problems and the quality of the 
school health program were deter�ined on the bas is of analys is of data 
coming from two rating scales administered to 243 interviewees in both 
rural and urban s ettings . It was found that : 
1 .  Rural and urban populations in South Caro l ina differ only 
s l ightly in their perceptions of communi ty heal th problems , Rural 
popul ations listed i l l egit imacy , heart dis ease ,  cancer , accidents , 
unemp loyment and alcohol i sm as maj or problems whi l e  urban populat ions 
l i sted drug abuse ,  heart disease , the venereal dis eases , i l l egitimacy , 
alcohol i sm and accidepts as their maj or health prob lems . 
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2 .  Community members agreed that the s chool can contribute 
significantly to the alleviat ion of many l ocal health problems , Thi s was 
especially true in the areas of drug abuse , venereal diseas e �  i l legi t i­
macy , alcoho l i sm�  accidents � and unem�loyment , 
3 .  The qual ity o f  health education programs present ly being 
conducted in South Carol ina schools was cons idered to be only "average" 
by local community members �. 
4 .  Lack of trained teachers � lack of funds ,  and lack of community 
understanding and support were the maj or reasons cited for the poor 
quali ty of school health programs , 
s .  Schools made litt � e  use o f  the wide variety of health resources 
in their  communities .  Looal  health departments and voluntary health 
agenc ies were , in general , the �xtent of local hea l th resources to 
which school s turn . 
Emerging from this comprehensive study o� South C arolina ' s  health 
educat ion program was a set of recommendations suggesting that a t ask 
force be estab l i shed and charged with the responsibi l i ty of  (1) asses s ing 
the l ocal implications of the study findings , ( 2 )  formul ating a consumer­
provider organi zat ion that can initiate wide-ranging dial ogue on the 
role of the school in today ' s total health concern , ( 3 )  establ ish 
specific obj ectives toward which to work and a timetable of expected 
progress , and (4) exp lore ways and means of enab l ing the achievement 
of these obj ect ives through l egis�at ion , increased financial support � 
and pub l ic understanding. 
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Many more status studies  of  health education have been conducted 
during the interim separating the School Health Education Study and the 
Mayshark and Newman study.  Most of  them focused on the  school health 
programs at state  and/or local level s ,  In reviewing some o f  these 
studies , s imi l ar patterns emerged regarding the methods and procedures 
employed and resultant findings .  
Status studies were genera l l y  found t o  b e  consi s tent i n  their use 
and administration of survey instruments . In most studies questionnaires 
were used to provide information about three phases of the school health 
program : the organi �ation of the health instruction program , the teachers 
of health education , and the emphasis given to health content areas 
[Dorsch ( 1 7 ) , S l obof (62),  Dees ( 15 ) , Papenfuss ($5 ) , and Sinacore (59) ] .  
Very few studi�s examined the status of students ' health knowledge . One 
exception was Slobof who administered the LeMaistre and Pol l ock Health 
Behavior Inventory to  a random sample of twelfth graders . 
Regarding the administration o£ survey instruments ,  Dorsch and 
Slobof mail ed questionnaires to  health teachers whi l e  Dees s ent 
questionnaires to school adminis trators and supervisors . Papenfuss 
and S inacore surveyed Qoth s chool administrat ors  and heal th teachers . 
In addition to the questionnaire , Papenfus s employed �he Carpenter� 
Neilson Scorecard , In some instances , questionnaires were fol lowed by 
visitation and interviews (Dees) (Dorsch) . The maj ority of investgators 
selected their study populations using random sampling procedures . 
The most consistent pattern of status studi es could be seen in 
their findings and conclus ions . Almost without exception , health 
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ins tructio n  programs were r�ported to be poorl y pl anned, organi� ed, and 
admi ni s tered, Most teachers responsible for health instruction were 
i nadequately prepa�eq and often lacked an unders tanding of the scope 
�nd i mportance of the health education curri culum, School admi ni s trators 
often confused health education wi th physical education, thi nking them 
to be s ynonymous. When students were tested for health knowledge, they 
were usually found to be lower than �ational norms . An almos t universal 
recommendation emanated from s tatus studi e$ of  health education, It 
called for an i ncreas ed emphas�s  in the health i ns truction program, more 
qualified teachers , and better use of community resources , 
IV , SUMMARY 
Inves ti gations were selected for review in thi s chapter because they 
contrib uted to a better unders tanding of the metho ds ,  procedures, and 
fi ndi ngs of other status s tudies .  The review consi s ted firs t  o f  s tatus 
studies outsi de the area of heal th education. Mo ving on to �ealt h 
educatio n, the review included s tudies concerni ng one or more of the 
various components of  the health education pro gram. And finally, a 
pres entation of the methods , procedures , and findi ngs o f  comprehensi ve 
health education s tatus studies was provided, 
Thes e s tudies were presented recogni� ing that numerous other 
s tudi es could be cited. Sfnthes is £! Research � Health Ins truction 
(67) , and Health Monogra�hs (64 ) and other references are replete 
with s tudies concerned with various aspects of heal th instruction at 
national, s tate, and local levels . They weren't repeated here becaus e 
with few exceptions th�y wer� s imilar in design and findings as those 
already cited in thjs chapter .  
In conc lusion i t  should b e  noted that at this  time no study has 
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been conducted that comprehensively appraised the schoo l health educat ion 
program in Tennessee , N�ither can such a study be found specific to 
region , district , county , or city.  Some studies have been conducted 
that investigated other subj ect areas in Tennessee , such as June (34 ) , 
Watkins (68 ) , Smith (63 ) , Binger (5) , St ill  others have focused on 
more spec ific areas of health , Orr (54 ) and Hunts inger (30) , But a 
comprehensive health education study whi ch included school administra­
tors , students , and community �eaders h�s not , thus far , been attempted 
in Tenness e e ,  
GHAPTER I I I  
MeTHODS AND PROCEDURES 
Three questions were cited in Chapter I ,  Stat ement of the Probl em:  
What are the hea�th ins tructional practices in Bedford County elementar� 
j unior , and senior high s�hoo l s ? , What is the status of students ' 
health interests _ knowledge , attitudes , and behavior? ,  and What are the 
community ' s perception of the school health education program? Each 
of these quest ions i s  uniqu�ly different , yet closely re l at ed . Di fferent 
because they elicit a response reflecting on different aspect s of the 
program, and s imi l ar becaus e when l ooking at the list  of questions 
col le ctively they render a composite picture of the exis t ing s i tuation. 
The primary tasks of this s tudy , therefore , dea l t  with the select ion 
of sample  populations and instruments that would e l icit respons es t o  
these quest ions . 
I ,  GENERAL DESCRI PTION OF STUDY POPULAT IONS 
Four Bedford County groups were included in this s tudy , They 
were students , school personnel , community personnel . and health 
personne l .  
Student Populat ion 
The success or fai lure of an educational program rests with its 
recipients ,  the students . Demonstrating desirable health pract ices , 
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knowl edge , and attitudes are the ultimate goals of  health education .  
Therefore , the effectiveness o f  th� program is  dependent on the degree 
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to which these goals are achieved , The status of health interests , 
knowledge , attitudes , and behaviors were indeed crucial in the evaluat ion 
of the health education program , 
The student popul ation consisted of sixth , ninth , tenth , el eventh , 
and twe l fth grade students . In the Shelbyv i l l e  city school system 
s ixth grade students were drawn from Thomas School ,  a sixth grade school 
in which all She lbyville  e lemen�ary schools (grades 1 - 5 )  send their 
students ,  Ninth through twe lfth grade students came from Central High 
School which enrol l s  al l Shelbyvi l l e  senior high school students , 
Students enrol led in the county school sys tem were al so tested , 
Sixth grade students were drawn from Unionv i l l e  Community School ,  the 
county ' s  only comprehensive school ,  whi l e  ninth through twelfth graders 
came from the county ' s  two high school s : Unionvi l l e  Community and 
Cascade High S�hools . 
School Personnel 
The attitudes and concepts  toward health educat ion by school 
personnel strongl y  influence the qual ity of the program . They are the 
ones direct ly responsib le for planning , organi �ing , implementing ,  and 
teaching health education . They represent the bridge between school 
curriculum and students . Information coming from schoo l personne l 
quest ionnaires and interviews were important and especial ly valuabl e to  
the overal l appraisal of the health ed�cation program ! 
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This  group consi sted o f  those  persons who assumed a l eadership role 
in the school system. Included were the s chool superintendent , s chool 
supervisor of secondary instruction ,  and principal of each e lementary ,  
j unior high , and senior high school in the county. 
C ommunity Personnel 
One o f  the most striking improvements in status studies came out 
of the South Carol ina study (44) . Add ed to customary measurement 
pract ices of previous status studies was a survey of community percepti ons 
toward the health educatio� program. Thi s was a natural and l ogical 
undertak ing , the partnership between s chool and community is  obvious . 
I f  either i s  sensitive to the other , then they wi l l  be refl ect ive of 
each other. In developing and implementing a program of h ealth education 
much difficulty can be anticipat ed if the needs , attitudes , beliefs , and 
mores of the community are not considered . Part i cularly true is  this  for 
health educat ion with reference to some of the controvers ial areas . 
Since this study was to develop a set  of recommendations for a compre­
hensive health educat ion program that i s  compatibl e  with the phil osophy 
of the c ommunity , it became necessary to apprai se  the perceptions of 
various members of the community.  
In this study community personnel came from four groups of peopl e :  
those affi l iat ed with delivery o f  health and medical care , those 
relat ed to the school , l ay leaders not direct ly affil i ated with either 
s chool or community health programs , and community l eaders . 
Representing the health group were officials  from th e local pub lic  
health department , medical and dental associat ions , hospital s , nursing 
homes , and volunt ary health organi�a�ions , The s�perintendent ,  
supervisors , and principal s  represented schoo l personnel , Lay l eaders 
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represented �ivie organi zations . And community leaders represented c ity 
government and other influential groups . 
I I .  INSTRUMENTATION 
Emerging from the obj ect ives of this study were three basic 
concerns : health instructional pract ices ; students '  health interests , 
know l edge , att�tudes , and behav ior; and community perceptions . Informa� 
tion and data providing insights as to these concerns were provided by 
the fol l owing instruments � ( 1 )  health b ehavior inventories (H . B .• I . ) ,  
(2)  health interest  inventories , (3) a questionnaire for school 
princ ipal s  and/or administrators to determin� school h ealth ins tructional 
pract ices and (4) a questionnaire f�r determining community percepti ons 
toward health education . 
Students '  Heal th �nowl edge , At titudes ,  and Pract ices 
; ' � 
The fo l l owing criteria determined the selection of Health Behavior 
Inventories (H. B . I . ) :  
1 .  Val idity- - it� abi lity to measure wha� it purports to 
measure . 
2 .  Appropriatenes s  of  content , 
3 , Feasib i l ity- -ease of administrat ion and scoring . 
4 .  Availabi l ity o f  national ly standardized norms . 
5 .  Abi l ity to identify topical areas of strengths and 
weaknesses  of the program. 
.. 
6 .  Conducive to obj ective interpretati�ns . 
7 .  Rel iabi lity- - the cons istency of the instrument to measure 
what it intends to measure. 
8 ,  Obj ectivity- -the cons istency of the instrument to measure 
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what it intends to measure when used by d ifferent interv iewers .  
Review of the lite�ature (1 , 4 , 6 7) reveal ed a l arge number of 
instruments , When appl i ed to the above Cl'iteria,  the Yel l en and J ohns H, B .  I . , 
Colebank and Johns H , B . I . , and LeMai stre , Pol l ock , and Johns H . B . I .  were 
select ed for the el ementary , j unior, and senior high l evels  respectively.  
Designed by the California Test Bureau of Del Monte Res earch Park , 
Monterey , Califo;r;nia and now pub l i shed by McGraw Hi l l ,  these inventories 
have been widely used and benefit from estab lished procedures and 
nat ional ly standardi zed norms (9 , 69 , 37) . 
Yel len and Johns Health Behavior Inventory, Bl ementarx Level , ___,.. ,, 
This inventorY cons ist s  of 40 picture questions depict ing chi ldr en 
practi cing health habits in various environmental settings . Each 
question i s  des igned to measure students ' actual practice , not what he 
knows or what he thinks he should do , Content areas inc luded in thi s  
inventory are Personal Health , Personal C l ean l iness , Nutrition ,  Safety , 
Community Health , Infection and Dis ease , Ment al Health , and Oental 
Health , 
Original ly developed as a Master ' s  thes i s , this ins trument was 
expanded in 1962 so that it could be us ed in the nat ionwide school 
health educat ion study. As a part of this  study , it was administ ered 
t o  7 , 145 s ixth graders from which 2 , 000 cases , equally divided by sex , 
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were drawn to estab lish re l iabt l ity coefficients and standard errors of 
measurement (see Tabl e  3 , 1 ) .  
TABLE 3 t l  
REL IAB I L ITY COEFF ICI ENTS AND STANDARD ERROR OF MEASUREMENT 
FOR THE THREE H. B . I , ' S  
Mal es 
Test Rel . Means �ei. 
Females 
Means 
Com;eosite l{ei . F:teans 
Elementary Test . 78 2 , 80 . 79 2 , 80 , 7 8  2 , 80 
Junior High Test 
A. Practices . 63 2 , 13 . 67 2 . 1 2 , 65 2 . 1 3 
B .  Attitudes . 66 1 . �5 . 56 1 .  85  . 65 1 , 90 
c .  Knowledg� • 85 2 � 47 1 74 2 , 2 8 . 87 2 . 32 
Total Junio� High Test . 88 3 . 82 . s� 3 . 65 , 87 3 , 74 
Senior High Test , 8� 3 . 20 • 80 2 . 90 , 89 3 . 00 
The procedures for estab l i shing val idity are described in the test 
manual (69 ) as are direct ions for administering the test , uses and 
interpretation of data ,  and norm� .  
Colebank !nd Johns Health Behavior Inventorl, Junior Hish Leve l .  
One hundred mul t iple  choice items measuring health knowledge , health 
attitudes , and health practices are inc luded in this instrument . Fifty 
of thes e  items measure general health know ledge, 25  ass ess actual health 
practi ces , and 25 reveal student attitudes toward certain health 
practices . The fo l l owing content areas were inc luded in the instrument : 
Nutrition ,  Personal Health, Community Health , Mental Health , Infect ion 
and Disease , Care of the Eyes , Dental Health ,  Safety, Rest and 
Recreat ion, Smoking and Drinking , Personal Cl eanliness , and Skin Care . 
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The Col ebank�Jonns HBI  has been revised five times .  In 1962 , 6 , 01 3  
students from 9 7  schoql systems �n 38  states completed the present form 
of this test . A subs�ple of 1 , 000 males and 1 , 000 femal es provided the 
data for the estab l ishment of standard norms and reli abi lity coefficients 
(see Tab l e  3 , 1 ,  page 54) . 
As with the elementary H . B . I , ,  thi s test is  accompanied by a test 
manual (9 ) presenting va lidity t echniques ut i lized,  directions for 
its adminis trat ion , a�d estab l i shed norms . 
LeMaistre , Pol l ock , � Johns S,e!Jio;r His;h Health Behavior Inv,entol'�· 
Us ing 75 test items , thi s instrume�t was des igned tp measure the health 
pract ices for the fo llowing content areas : Personal Health ; Safety and 
First Aid ; Fami ly  Health ; Infect ion and Dis ease ; Mental Heal th ; Nutri -
tion; Community Health; Exercise , Rest , and Recreat ion ; Drinking, Smoking , 
and Narcotic s ;  and Dental Health , 
As with the Junior and El ementary H . B. � . ' s ,  a sample  of 1 , 000 males 
and 1 , 000 females coming from a l arger sampl e  population of 4 , 476 
students from 97 school systems in 37 · states was used to estab l ish 
rel iab i l ity coefficients and standal'di zed norms (see Tab l e  3 . 1 ,  page 54) , 
And again ,  the directions for �ministering the test , the uses and 
interpretati on of data,  procedures for establ ishing val id ity,  and norms 
are provided in the test manual (37 ) .  
Sel ection of students . The student population cons isted of sixth , 
__,. 
ninth , tenth , eleventh , and twelfth grade students . Sixth , ninth , and 
twe lfth grade students represented element ary , j unior high , and senior 
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high levels respectively-�a procedure which has been fol l owed in other 
studies (44 , 60) , Tenth and el eventh �raders were used for two reasons : 
emphas is of the study was aimed at the senior hi gh level , grades 9-1 2 ;  
and it  was felt that they would provide a " flow" of strengths and 
weaknes s es to ninth and twelfth grade resul ts . 
Because of the smal l number of high schools  in Bedford County ,  it  
seemed appropriate to set  out to  test  al l ninth through twe lfth grade 
students , Tab l e  3 . � below shows the number of such students by grade 
and school enrol l ed at the beginning of the Fal l ,  1972 Semester ,  
Grade 
Ninth 
Tenth 
Eleventh 
Twel fth 
TOTALS 
TABL� 3 , �  
STUDENTS ENROLLED IN BEDFORD COUNTY HIGH SCHOOLS , 
SEPTEMBER 1972 
Unionvi l l e  
Central High �ascade High Community 
353 61 36 
323 64 40 
253 40 34 
273 46 38 
1 , 202 2 1 1  148 
Al l 
Schools  
450 
427  
327 
357 
1 , 561 
The principal of each school was contacted to determine the best 
way to  test al l students wi th minimal interruption .  This  was a formi-
dable  task , particularly at Central High ,  After considering many 
alternatives , it was decided that most of Central ' s  students could be 
tested during their study hal l period . This was done reali zing that some 
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would b e  mis sed· -pJ":i.mJlrily those few carrying a .. ful l  l oad of seven 
courses , In addition some seniors had part-time j obs and were given the 
opportunity to waive their study hal l period . They , too , would be  �iss ed .  
Different arrangements were made t o  test students in the county 
schoo l s , Cascade and Community, Because of their l imited size  it was 
possib l e  to reach al l  students in both schools with a minimum of 
interruption by us ing Engl ish classes.  Usual ly one or two t eachers were 
responsib l e  for the Engl ish instr�ct ion of al l high school student s , 
The investigator , with principal and teacher permiss ion, simply met the 
teachers ' c l asses  for one ful l  day to administer tests , 
Sel ection (,lf s ixth-grade students was a somewhat easier task , As 
noted ear lier, page 7 ,  al l �ixth graders in Shelbyvil l e  attend Thomas 
School , a s ixth� grade school onl y ,  Of the 272 students attending Thomas , 
the princ ipal arbitrari ly sel eQted three clas ses total ing 97 $tudents 
for testing , 
The county' s contingent to the s ixth- grade sampl e came from 
Unionv i l l e  Community School . Its two s ixth- grade c lasses comprised 
40 students .  Tests were simply given t o  al l s ixth graders present 
some t ime during the school day. 
Administration £!_ tests . The fol l owing procedures were use!i in the 
admini strat ion of e l ementa:y , j unior high , and s enior high hea lth 
behavior inventories : 
1 .  A test was given t o  each student . 
2 .  A bri ef introduction was made . Students were told that 
this t es t  was a health behavior inventory being given to al l high 
school students in Bedford County , The purpos� of the test is to find 
out what they know and wh�t they do about various things related to 
health . 
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3 .  Students were instr�cted to remove the answer sheet from their 
test booklet and fil l  in the fa l lowing information : name , grade , s ex , 
school , and age today, 
4 ,  Students were advised to read the instructions on front of 
test book let . 
s .  Students were as�ed tf  they had any questions , 
6 .  Student� were then advised to begin test with the warning that 
the test is long and wi l l  be difficult to finish unles s they work 
diligent ly.  
7 .  When students finished , they were told t o  put answer sheets 
inside tes� bookl�t . 
8 .  Tes ts were collected . 
Students ' Health lnt�rest s 
A secondary purpose of the study was to provide informat ion useful 
for curriculum planning . This was achieved in part by the administrat ion 
of Health Behavior Inventories . However , addit ional information was 
needed that would add meaning and relevance to curriculum recommenda� 
tions and suggestions , This cal led for expres sions of students '  
interests , needs , and prob lems , These provide the too ls for making a 
program meaningful and make it pos sib l e  to being "where the student 
is" . The fact that this strategy is  important has been repeated many 
times (42 , 29 , 52 , 33 , 20 , 35 , 57) . 
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There are two general tyPes of health interest inventori es , the 
structured checkl ist type and the open- ended questionnaire trpe .  The us e 
of the check list  type was rej ected from the beginning because they tend 
to  suggest to  s tudents what ther ought to be interested in.  What was 
considered important in this study was the identi fication of the true 
-
concerns and ne eds of students .  More speQifical l y ,  are j unior and 
senior high schoo l boys and girl s  real ly interested in health education?  
I f  so �  what are their maj or concerns? Wi l l  they uncover their worries , 
or give standard an�wers ?  Do they have s�ggest ions or ideas about health 
education?  What do they real ly want tp know ? The answers to these 
questions seemed to warrant a more open� ended approach whereby students 
could express themselves freely� Wit� this in mind the techniq�es used 
for eliciting health interests and concern� were patterned after that 
used by the Connect icut Study of Health Interests , p1.,1b l ished as. Teach 
The Connect icut study was a c omprehens ive study of the health 
concerns of Connecticu� boys and girls  at all grade l evels . From this 
study emerged a methodology for gathering authenic data based on informal 
discus sions with students fo l lowed by open� ended questionnaires . And it 
�erved as a guide for est ab lishing methodology in th is study s o  that 
with s l ight modification to fit the Shelbyvil le and Bedford County 
situation it could yield on a much smal l er S�Ca l e  s imi lar results . 
To better understand the methodol ogy empl oyed in the Connect icut 
study , a l etter was written to Ruth Byler ,  Director of the study.  She 
responded wi th specifi c  comment s about the original study and added 
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suggestions that might be helpful in this study. In addition ,  she sent 
a handbook wh�ch was prepared speci fical l y  for the Connecticut study. 
Most of  the handbook is  devoted to expl aining the structure of the study 
and the responsib t l ities of interviewers . Also included in the handbook 
are a brief summary of how the study originated , the careful cons idera-
t i ons given in the planning stages to all  rel evant facets of human 
b ehavior , and the des i gn that was finally structured. Techniques chosen 
for use at various l evels in the school systems are listed and described 
with direct ions for their use.  Suggest�on� and forms for recording and 
reporting data are a l so presented. 
The procedures used in thi s phase of the study , therefore , were the 
results of a careful study of the Connecticut study, of the suggest ions 
provided by Ruth Byl er and much introspection by the investigator to  
determine how he , as  an outsider , could enter a strange cl assroom and 
in one c l ass period have students express without inhibition their true 
concerns , 
Selection of students .  After the obj ectives of the health interest 
� 
inventories were expl ained to the princ�pal of each participat ing high 
school , he was asked to identify teachers who h ave a good rapport with 
students and might be  will ing to set aside a c l ass meeting for the 
investi gator . It  was hoped that such teachers could be found at each 
grade level to a l l ow for a flow of health interest s .  I t  should b e  noted , 
however, that this study did not attempt to  obtain a true random sample  
of students ,  nor a true representation of health interests of  high schoo l  
students .  Whi l e  it intended t o  i�ent ify the health concerns of some 
' -
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s tudent s ,  it was e9ual ly important t o  dete�ine �f  s tudent s would expres s  
themselves with thoughtful candor rather than with st ereotyped rep l ies 
and to determine i f  an open-ended approach would render ideas and 
suggestions functional for curriculum development . 
Administration of health inventories . Using c lasses recommended 
-
by princ ipal s  and with teachers ' permi ssion the investi gator conducted 
di scus s ions with ninth • t enth , el eventh , and twel fth grade classes . 
Discussions were informal and efforts at directing the conversation 
were minimi �ed. The obj ect ive of the discussion was to allow students 
to speak freely and candidly what they thought about things without 
giving only repl ies they bel ieved to be safe , 
Aft er t al<ing rol l  and completing ''housekeeping" chores the 
teacher introduced the investigator to the class and subsequent ly l e ft .  
The maj or tas k ,  then , was to establish a rapport with the students 
that would allow for spontaneous discuss i on .  
Init ially,  a first name rapport was estab l i shed with the class , 
After printing his name on the board , the investigator positioned 
himself  in the clas sroom taking great care not to fol l ow the pattern 
of the teacher . ln most cases this meant sitting in a desk with the 
students . No attempt was made to change the seating arrangement for 
fear that students might think they were being "s et up" for something. 
The investigator then proceeded to introduce hims e l f  and exp lain very 
briefly the purpose  of his vis it , The context of thi s  introduction 
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as we l l  as the technique for getting into clas s  discussion can be found 
in the Format for Conducting Glass Discuss �ons (See Appendix D) . It  
should be polnted out , though , that the format was not used rigidly.  
More import ant were the comments made by students which the investigator 
keyed on to st imulat e  discuss i on .  
Fol l owing class  discussion an open�ended quest ionnaire (see 
Appendix D)  was distributed and completed anonymous l y ,  Students were 
instructed t o  reply to as manY of the qu�stions as they wanted to and 
to write whatever seemed appropri ate , They were given the opportunity 
to do this individual ly or in small  groups , When finished , students 
folded their papers and laid them on the teacher ' s desk as they l eft 
cl ass , 
Responses to class discussion were r�corded by the investigator 
whi l e  students worked on the questionnaire , When pos s ib l e  responses 
were recorded in the exact words o f  students . Responses to c l a�s 
discussions wer e poo l ed with reiponses on the quest ionaire to  reflect 
as specifically as possible  the interests of part icipating s tudents , 
School Health Instructional Practices 
Questionnaires and interviews were administered to principal s  
o f  each s chool to reveal exis t ing s chool heal th ins truct ional 
practices . 
Principal ' s  quest ionnaire,  A ques tionnaire designed to  provide 
I 
extensive informat ion about prevail ing practices related to health 
instruction was given to each principal .  Once completed ,  a fol low-up 
intervi ew was arran.ged for the purpose of discussing info:rmal ly any 
aspect of the health ins truct�onal pfogram . 
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The sel ection of an instrument to determine school health 
instruct ional practices was based on the requirement that it would 
render a critical apprais al of al l aspects  of health instruct ion . More 
specifical l y ,  as �uggested by the School Health Education Study (60 ) , 
it would render information about t�e fol l owing facets of the program : 
1 .  professional preparation in health education and teaching 
effe�tiveness of staff assigned to health instruct ion ; 
2 ,  nature and extent of responsibi l ities other than classroom 
teaching that are expected 9f those designated as health 
instructors ; 
3 .  in- servi�e opportunities availaple to teachers for 
strengthening and expanding their professional competencies 
in health education ; 
4 .  schedul ing practices and time al lotment for health 
instruct ion ; 
5. organi�at ional patterns and administrative factors 
affect ing the health ins tructional program; 
6 1 factors in the teaching- l earning environment related 
to instruction and student health pract ices ; 
7 .  repetit ion of l earning experi ences and omission of 
health content areas ;  
8 ,  pol icies related to the teaching of subj ect matter 
cons idered to be controversial ; 
9 .  i�terpretat ion t o  the school staff , parents , and community 
of the need for heal th educat ion , its obj ect ives , and its 
unique characteristics ; 
1 0 .  methodology and teaching approaches ; 
1 1 .  scientific accuracy and grade l evel appropriat ene s s  of 
instructional material s ;  
1 2 .  p l acement and sequential deve lopment o f  health concepts 
by grade l evel s ;  
1 3 .  parent education program� in health educat ion t o  assure 
reinforcement of what is l earned in schoo l s ;  
1 4 .  evaluati on procedures ,  
A review o f  s tatus s�udy instruments (60 , 59 , 3 2 . 1 5 , 19 , 40 , 41 , 36 , 50)  
showed that the one most appropriate for thi s situation was the SHES 
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instrument . I t  has Qeen used by many investigators in simil ar studies , 
though s ometimes with modificat!ons , 
Two instruments were originaUy developed by S . H. E . S .; one specifical ly 
designed for el ementary schools  (grades K- 8) , and one for s econdary 
schoo l s  ( grades 7- 12) , Although this study was aimed primarily at junior 
and senior high level s ,  it was decided that combining these two 
instruments (see Appendix A) as h as been done in previous studies (44 , 30 )  
would a l l ow for a better overal l assessment , 
Administration £! questionnaire.  First contact was made with I 
school principal s  by a letter of introduct ion describing the study and 
how they co4ld be of help , Also enclosed was a response form and a 
self- addres sed � stamped envelope , Principa� s were asked to use the 
response form to indicate if they were wi l ling to participate in the 
study. 
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Five days after sending the introductory l etters , a tel ephone cal l  
was made t o  each principal t o  determine if the l etters were received . 
The telephone conversat ion was helpful in answering questions about the 
study and also  provided an opportunity for principals to indicate if 
they would complete the questionnaire. For some principal s ,  it was 
a good t ime to schedule fol l ow�up interviews . 
A quest ionnaire was sent to those princ ipals agreeing to participate 
in the study � Accompanying it was � letter advising them to respond 
to the questions appropriate to their �ituat ian . They were in� �ructed 
not to return the questionnaire ; that it would be col l ected QY the 
invest igator during the interview .  
Interv iews were �chedu�e4 b y  t e lephone usua l ly wh en the investi gator 
was in Shelbyvi l l e .  The purpose of the interview was t o  assist  the 
principal w ith the quest ionnaire and to al low him an opportunity to 
further explain or c l arify his responses , A reminder of the date and 
time of the interview was s ent several days prior to the meet ing • 
.-Co.;...;mm..;....;;;u-..n.._1i,.;..tY""· Percept ions !!!, Health Problems 
A quest ionnaire was administered to various memb ers of the 
community to determine what they perceived to be heal th prob l ems and 
to  indicate their ideas about the ro le of the s choo l in the so lut ion 
of these.  prob l ems , 
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Se l ect ion 2£. community; :persopnel . Four criteria were cons idered 
important when sele�t ing individual s  to represent the community�personne l  
group. These criteria were as fol l ows : 
l ,  Community personnel  should b e  community consc ious--that is , 
they should be aware of and sens itive to the happenings o f  
the community. 
2 ,  Community personnel should have ins ights into the health 
prob l ems of the community. 
3 , Community personne l shou ld have  ins i ghts as to  �he school 
health educat ion program.  
4 . Community personnel should be involved in and have influence 
on the decision�making �rocess regarding �ommunity affairs . 
With these criteria in mind and conddering the na'!;ure o f  the 
questions to be asked , it was decided that the ideas and ins ights of 
four distinct , yet c losely related, groups of persons should be 
elicited , Thi s  was do�e in recogni tion of the fact that identifying 
persons meeting the four criteria col l ect ively wou ld be d ifficult and 
highly improbabl e ,  But identifying persons satisfying each criteria 
individual ly did seem possible and feasibl e .  Consequent ly,  each 
criterion served as the primary basis for forming one of four groups 
to repres .ent community personnel .  Therefore , the community-personnel 
group actua l ly consist� of the fo l l owing four groups : heal th personnel 
group ; school personnel group ; l ay· l eader group ; and a community 
l eader group . 
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1 .  Health per�onnel sroup. Representing this group were officials 
from the local public health department �  medical association , county 
hospital , nursing home, nutrition council , and voluntary health 
organizations such as the cancer and heart associations , Added to this 
group were health and m�dical professionals including physicians ) 
dentists , optometrists, chiropractors , vetinarians , nutritionists , and 
public health nurses � 
Two sources of information were instrumental in identifying the 
health personnel group. The ShelbyVille Chamber of Commerce was one 
such source and provid�d the names and addresses of all health -related 
agencies and organizations in Bedford County. The other source was 
the local telephone directory which lists all medical professionals 
in the county, 
2 .  School personne�. gro112• ll'l this group were individuals 
working in a leadership capacity in the school system , as defined 
earlier on page 51 , 
3 .  Communitr leader grop�. In this group were individuals who 
might be loosely classified as the "power structure" of the community , 
That is , individuals having influence in the community and involved 
in community decisions at the highest level. Of all persons in the 
county it was thought that this group would be community-conscious 
and perhaps most sensitive to the needs and problems of the community. 
Understanding what this group had to say about health problems and the 
school health program would, it seemed ) render insights as to the 
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current state  of  affair$ and what might be  required to initiate change , 
if such were needed . 
This group consi sted of elected and appointed pub l ic officials 
including the mayor, city counci lmen , city and county j udges , city 
attorney ,  county sheriff, city manager , planning commi ssioner . and 
members of the Board of Education . The names of pub lic  officials  were 
obtained by request when vis iting the county courthouse .  
4 .  Lay- Leader sroup. Repres enting this group were individual s  
who assumed a position o f  l eadership in the community but who were not 
involved directly in school matters , in the delivery of health and 
medical care , or in city and county government . In other words , the 
individual � represented a l ay- l eader ' s  point of view ,  Thi s  group , 
it was thought , would be community �onscious and perhaps refl ect the 
layman ' s  attitude toward the school health education program . 
This  group consi sted qf  the l eaders of She lbyvi l l e  and Bedford 
County civic and voluntary organi �ations . These organizations along 
with the names and addresses of  their l eaders were identi fied by the 
Shelbyv i l l e  Chamber of Commerce . 
Administration £! communit� guestionnaire . The questionnaire, 
entitl ed Community Issues and Prob l ems of Shelb yv i l l e  and Bedford 
County ( s e e  Appendix C) , was sent to health personnel ,  community 
l eaders , and l ay l eaders . Accompanying it  was a l et ter of introduction-­
one writt en specifically for health personnel ,  another for community 
and l ay l eaders .. Also  included was a s e l f- addressed ,  s tamped enve lope 
which was coded so that the returned questionnaire could be c l ass ifi ed 
according to  the group it represented , This precautionary measure was 
t aken for those compl eting the questionnaire anonymously.  
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Quest ionnaires were not sent to  school personnel .  Ins tead , it was 
administered during the interview s chedul ed as a fol l ow�up to the Schoo l 
Health Instructional Pract ices Quest ionnaires . 
Two weeks after the questionnaire was mail ed ,  a fol low-up letter 
w as sent to  those not yet responding . It  emphasi zed the importance of 
their response and encouraged them to return the questionnaire irregard­
l es s  of how much or how l ittl e  information could be provided . 
Upon receipt of the compl eted questionnaire , each was categori�ed 
according to  the group it repre�ent ed.  Responses to each ques tion 
were ana lyzed by group and for the community�personnel group coll ect ive ly.  
I l l .  ANALYSES OF DATA 
Conclusions and inferences evolving from th is study were based on 
the responses from four instruments administered to four population 
samples . I ncluded among these instruments were Health Behavior 
Inventories administered to  e lementary, junior , and senior high s chool 
students ; health interest inventory for j unior and senior high students ;  
principa l s '  quest ionnaire concerning the school  health program; and 
a questionnaire on community issues and prob l ems adminis t ered to school 
personne l ,  heal t� personnel , l ay l eaders , and community l eaders , Dat a  
coming from thes� instruments were analyzed individually  with speci fic 
reference to its  population ,  No attempt was made t o  combine instruments 
or different s ampl e  populat ions groups for data analys is  purpos es . 
The procedure for preparing data £or analys is  consisted of  
tran� fering responses from various instruments to  data sheet s .  Thes e 
in turn were trans ferred to computer cards , Data were then ready for 
analysis  by the University of Tennessee Computer Center , 
Health Behavior Inventories 
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The purpose of the HBI ' s  was to determine what students know , feel , 
and do about various matters concerning their health , These determi­
nants , categori zed as knowledge , attitudes , and practices were further 
analyzed by content area to reveal students ' strengths and weaknesses , 
The procedures used to dis�over health deficiencies were as 
follows : 
1 . The total number of preferred responses for each test was 
recorded rendering a compos ite raw score . 
2 .  A mean compos ite raw score was determined for students 
acc9rding to sex ,  grade ,  and school . 
3, The total number of preferred responses by content area 
was recorded for each test . 
4 .  A mean percentage preferred score was determined for each 
content area according to sex , grade , and school . 
s .  Steps 3 and 4 were repeated for each category (knowl edge , 
att itudes , and pract ices)  where applicab l e- �Junior High 
Inventory. 
Corning from these five steps , therefore , were mean composite 
test s cores and mean content area scores for students according to age , 
sex, and school . With t�is information it was pos s ib l e  to  add meaning 
to results by mak�ng comparisons . 
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Firs t ,  using mean composite t�st scores , Bedford County and 
Shelbyv i l l e  students were compared to nat�onal norms � These  comparisons 
were extended to include each content area,  This a l l owed for specific 
del ineat ion of health deficiencies , 
In addit ion to the above comparisons , analys es of  varianc e were 
us ed to denote differences in health scores between schoo l s , grades , 
and sex.  
Health Inte�es t Inventory 
The purpose of this inventory was to identify the true health 
concerns and inteTests of students .  This cal led for open�ended questions 
which did not easi ly lend themselves to tabu l ar organization.. Tne 
statistical design therefore was not predetermined , Instead , the 
s tatistical design and tabul ar organization we�e left to emerge from 
the responses and material s turned in . 
Having administered and collected the material s ,  they were checked 
t o  see that school s  and grades were identified , Materials were then 
categori zed according to grade and sex,  Students ' respons es were 
s imply read and recorded us ing students '  exact words when possib l e ,  
Responses which were obvious ly simi lar were pooled according t o  topic , 
subtopic ,  or question. However , care was taken to present the ful l  
range o f  students ' responses , going from one extreme t o  the other , 
Princi�als ' g�estionnaire ef !h!  School Health Instruction Prosram 
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This questionnaire sought to define the statu� of  health instruct ion 
in Bedford County , Tennessee , Of particular interest were such general  
quest ions as  who teaches health? ,  how is  it organi 4 ed ? ,  what is taught ? ,  
and how does it fit into the overal l schoo l curriculum , 
The quest ionnaire used cons isted of twenty� four questions . The 
procedure for tabulating data cons i� ted of reading each item individu� 
ally and transferring the data to tables  constructed by the investigator . 
This made it  possible  to summarize  the status of each item li sted on 
the quest ionnaire . 
To prevent as mu�h as pos sib l� a fragmentation effect resulting 
from analyses of twenty- four different question� , the questions were 
grouped into one of three broad categories , These categories are 
subsequent ly lis ted with the number of the corresponding questions 
included in each category in parenthes i s ,  
Category one was General Information Gonsisting o f  name o f  school , 
grade levels , and student enrol lment (cover page) , Category two was 
the Organization of the Health Instruction Program cons isting of reasons 
why health is taught ( 1 ) ; patterns of health instruction (2 , � . 4 , 5 ) , 
time allotment ( 23 , 16 , 7 ) , class  s i ze (20 ) , and misce l l aneous information 
(8 , 9 , 10 , 1 1 , 1 2 � 1 3 , 21 , 2 2 ) . And Category three was the Teaching of Health 
cons isting of who teaches health (14, 1S , l 8 ,24 ) , resources us ed for 
pl anning instruction (1 6 , 1 7 ) , and health content ( 19 ) . 
The status of health instruct ion in Bedford County , Tennessee , 
therefore , was based on the col lective analysi s of data for these three 
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categor�es � With this information it was possible  to make descriptive 
compari sons between the Bedford County progr� and national and s tatewide 
findings . 
Community Perceptiops � Health Problems 
Quest ion�aires des igned to identify community perceptions of  hea l th 
probl ems and th� role of the s chool in the solution of these probl ems 
were administered to health personnel ,  s chool personnel , l ay l eaders , and 
community l eaders . In the questionnaire were seven questions , Five of 
these were open-ended ,  Two cons isted o f  rating scal es , 
The procedures for ana+yzing responses recorded on the two rating 
scales were identical , Each item on the scale was rated on a continuum 
of one to five . A mean rating for each item was subs equent l y  determined , 
And based on mean ratings , it  was po�s �ble  to arrange the items in rank 
order , Th i s , it seemed , would a l l ow for recognition of l ocal prioriti es , 
A rank order was e$tab l ished for botp rating scales for the 
community personnel  group co11ective 1y and for each subgroup . 
CHAPTER IV 
ANALYS IS OF TH� DATA 
Questionnai res � interviews , and health behavi or inventories  were 
admini s tered to vari ous s tudy popul ati ons for the purpose of arriving at 
a comprehensive evaluation of the health education program in the s choo l s  
of  Bedford County , Tennessee . I t is the purpos e of this chapter, there­
fore , to analy�e responses to these instruments .  
Thi s  chapter is organi �ed into four sections : health ins tructional 
practi ces in the s chool ; st1,1dents ' health knowledge , atti tudes , and 
beh avi or; s tudents ' health interests ; �d cpmmunity perceptions o f  health 
problems . Data ar� presented for each section separately ; no attempt 
was made t o  analyte the various sections col l ective�y . for the mos t  
part , dat a  we�e tr�ated �es cripti vely with tests o f  probab i l i ty included 
on ly when approJ?riat.e . 
I .  HEALTH INSTRUCTIONAL PRACTICES 
The principal ' s  questionnaire was comp leted by principal� of 
e lementary, juni or hi gh , and senior high s chools , I t  was designed to 
provide a pi ct1,1re of health ins truction by answering the general 
questions : who te aches health? , how is it organi �ed? , what is t aught? , 
and how does it fi t into the overall  curriculum . 
The questi onnai re consis ted of twenty- four specific questions . For 
data analys is purposes , the questions were grouped into one o f  three 
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bro ad categories : Gene�al Infotmation ;  Organi �ation o� the Health 
Instruction Program ; and the Teaching o f  Health . A summary o f  the maj or 
findings fo l l ows categories two �d three . 
To prevent the poss ib i l ity o f  a particular s chool being identified , 
a letter was randomly as signed to each school and wi l l  be us ed for future 
reference to s chool . 
General Informat ion 
The si �teen s chools o f  Bedford County are served adminis tra�ively 
by one Board of Educati on . However,  a variety o f  grade-organi z ation 
patterns exi s ted in the school system. Tab le 4 . 1  presents the organi ­
zational pattern o f  each s chool along wi th its pupil  enrolment as 
re corded i� the Sep�emb er 2 5 , 1972 monthly at tend�ce report , 
As can be seen in Tab le 4 . 1 ,  the grade -organi z ation pattern ranged 
from one s chool which inc�uded grades 1 - 1 2  to another s chool wh ich 
included a s ingl e grade (grade 6) . Schools  located within the city 
limits of She lbyvi lle  were s olllewhat more cons istent in their organi ­
z ation wi th elementary s chools consi s ting of grades 1 - 5 ; fol lowed by a 
si xth- grade s chool ; j unior hi gh s chool , grades 7- 8 ;  and s enior high 
s chool , grades 9 - 1 2 . Schools located in the county--outs i de the ci ty 
limits o f  She lbyvi l le--varied with e l ement ary s choo ls cons is ting o f  a 
K- 6 ,  or 1 - 8  arrangement fo llowed by combined j unior�senior hi gh schoo l s , 
grades 7- 1 2 . There was one comprehensive s choo l , grades l - 1 2 l  in the 
county . 
Looking at s tudent enro lment i t  can also b e  seen that s chools 
di ffered cons i derably in s i ze ranging from 62 s tudents in one s choo l to 
School 
A 
B 
c 
D 
E 
F 
G 
H 
I 
J 
K 
L 
M 
N* 
0 
p *  
Total 
* 
76 
TABLE 4 . 1  
GRADE ORGAN I ZATION PATTERN AND STUDENT ENROLLMENT OF BEDFORD 
COUNTY SCHOOLS , SEPTEMBER , 1972  
Grades 
1 � 8  
1 ·8  
1 � 5  
1 - 5  
1 - 8  
K· 6 
7- 1 2 
9 · 1 2  
1 � 1 2  
1 - 8  
K-5 
1 - 8  
K·5 
6 
1 :.. 6 
1 ·6 
Not repres ented in data analys i s . 
Student 
Enrol lment 
164 
598 
519  
293  
94  
150 
34 8 
1202 
5 1 2  
95  
523  
62 
316  
293  
159  
1 99 
5507 
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1202  in  another .  Total student enro lment o£ al l s�hool s  was SS07 
s tudents . 
P rincipals from 14 of the 16 schoo ls were contacted and subsequently 
participated in the study . Two of the exis ting s choo ls are not rep­
res ented in the analys is of the data becaus e thei r  status , at the time 
of the study , w as uncertain , A fire to a nearby s choo l raised some 
questions as to how these s chools were to be reorganized . These questions 
were not resolved dpring the principal- intervi ew ph ase of the study . 
This se �t ion of the questionnai re provided data concerning the 
re asons why he�l th is taugh� ; patterns of health ins truction , time al lot-
ment , clas s  s i �e ,  and misce l l aneous information . 
Reas ons w�l health educat ion � ta¥ih� , Principals were asked to 
rank the reasons heal th education was taught in their part icul ar school . 
They were requested to rank each item ,  using number one for mos t  important 
reason , and so  on . 
The maj or reas on for offering health education , as presented in 
Tab l e  4 . 2 ,  w as to comply with s t ate requirements .  Sixty- four percent of 
the respondents indicated this to be  the maj or reas on for offering health 
educat� on opportuni ties . Schools offering health educati on to comply 
with s ta�e requirement s ,  with one exception ,  ranked as the second most 
important reason "to comp ly with local requirements . " However,  "to ful -
fi l l  the obj ectives of  the e�ucational program" �d "to comply with l ocal 
requirements " had identi cal me an ra:nkings . Other reasons for offering 
TABLE 4 . 2  
* 
RAN KING OF THE REASONS FOR OFFERING HEALTH EDUCATION 
"Comply with Comply with Ful fill Objec- Solve an Provide an 
State Local tives of the Adminis . Additional 
School Requirements Requirement s .  Ed • .  Program Problem Course 
A 1 2 3 
8 1 4 2 3 5 
c 2 3 l 
D 2 .3 1 
E 3 2 1 
F 1 ::z 3 
G 2 3 1 5 
H 1 2 3 
I • 1 2 3 6 s 
J 
K 1 2 3 4 s 
L 1 2 4 
M 1 2 3 
N 1 2 3 
Total 18 31 31 1.3 20 
Mean L 39 2 . 39 2 . 39 4 . 33 5 . 00 
* 
Principals did not necessari ly rank all  reasons_ 
Provide 
Another 
Elective 
6 
4 
4 
6 
2 0  
5 . 00 
{)ther 
4 
1 
3 
8 
2 . 67 
'-J 
00 
health education in �he Ofder in w�i ch they were mos t often mentioned 
included "to provide an 14-d<litlonal el�ctive for students , to provide a 
cours e for st�dents not enrol led in a col l e ge preparatory curri culum ,  
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and to s o�ve an adminis tration prob l em , " One intervi ewee indicated that 
his s chool offers hea1th because "it correlates with the l ast four units 
in our s �ience text , and gives us two� thirds of a year to study about 
health . "  He conclud,ed w�th the comment : "we are the onl y  school in the 
county to give such emphas is in health studies for grades 6 ,  7 ,  and 8 . "  
Patterns of health instruction . An examination of Tables  4 . 3  and 
___ __.. __ - ..,;.o-.,._,...,. ... _....,... .....,... __ 
4 , 4  indi cateq that the primary pattern of in�tructi on in grades  K-6 was 
to offer heal th as a separ�te subj ect matter area , Forty�eight p�rcent 
of the respondents indi cated that a separate heal th course was offered . 
Heal th education was offered on a correlat�d basis  for  24  percent of  the 
s chools , By thi$ it  was meant that heal th was integrated or taught alon g  
with or rel a�ed t o  another subj ect area but not as specifical ly planned 
units . Al l but two of the respondents mentioned s cience as the course 
with which heal th was correlate d .  Phys ical education , play period , and 
l anguage arts were us ed for integrating health in two s chools . 
I t  is worthy t o  note that 23  percent of  respondents reported that 
health was taught incidental ly , meaning that no speci fic time was set  
as ide for health instruction . but that heal th concepts were dis cussed 
whenever the teach able moment arose . 
In grades 7- 1 2 ,  38 . 5  percent of the respondents indicated that 
health was o ffered as a separate sub j e ct and an equal percent (38 . 5 ) 
reported that corre lated instruction met their health education needs , 
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TABLE 4 , 3  
PATTERN OF HEALTH INSTRUCT ION FOR IND IV IDUAL SCHOOLS 
Grades 
S chool K 1 2 .3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 1 1  12 
A X I I I I I I s s X X X X 
B X X X X X X X c c X X X X 
c X c s s s s X X X X X X X 
D X c c; c c c X X X X X X X 
E X I I I I I l s s X X X X 
F r ·  c c s s s s X X X X X X 
G X X X X X X X s s 0 s 0 0 
H X X X X X X X X X c c c c 
I X s s s s s � c c I s 0 0 
J X p p p s s s s X X X X X 
K I I s s s s X X X X X X X 
L X s s s c G c c c X X X X 
M X c s s s s X X X X X X X 
N X X X X X X c X X X X X X 
Code : 
X - - Grades not offered at school 
s- � separate subj ect , 
C - - Corre lated instruction . 
P - - P l anned health units  within other sub j ects . 
! - - Incidental instruction . 
0- -No respons e .  
TABLE 4 . 4  
PERCENTAGE OF SCHOOLS OFFERING HEALTH ACCORDING TO VARIOUS PATTERNS OF HEALTH INSTRUCTION 
Grades 
Type of Ins t ruction K 1 2 3 4 5 t) t 7 8 9 10  1 1  12 
Separate Subj ect 0 2 5 6 6 6 -3 48\ 4 4 0 2 0 0 
Corre l at ed Instruction 0 4 2 1 2 2 3 24\ 3 3 1 1 1 1 
P l anned Heal th Units 0 1 1 1 0 '0 0 5\ 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Incidental Instruct ion 2 3 2 2 2 2 1 23% 0 0 1 0 0 0 
No Respons e 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 2 2 
Tot al 2 1 0  1 0  1 0  10 1 0  1 lOO\ 7 7 3 3 3 3 
\ 
38 . 5\ 
38 . 5\ 
0 
4\ 
19% 
100\ 
00 
..... 
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None of the �espondenti representing j unior and s enior high s chool s  
planned heal th instruction as specific �nits to  be taught within other 
subj ects . Four percent o f  the health instruction wa� t aught on an 
incidental  basis  whil e  1 9  percent o f  the respondents offered no exp l a­
nation as to the pattern of he alth instruction at various grade leve l s , 
Junior and senior high s chools  correlating health ins truction with 
other subj e cts identified b iology and s cience as the cours es within which 
it was mos t  often integrated . In some inst ances health was correl ated 
w ith p�ys i cal education ,  �d cours es in homemaking and agric�l ture . 
Course titles � �  al lotment .  Interviewees of school s  offering 
a s eparat e course of h�alth education were asked �o state the name of 
the course at each, grade leve l ,  
Health ins�ru¢tion was offered as a separate course for at leas t  
one grade level i n  10 $chools (TaPle  4 . 3 ,  page 80) . In each instan ce , 
regardless of grad.e leve l ,  the health coqrse was entit led "health" . 
Several principals clari fied the tit le , health , by stating that it was 
t aught as a "health unit" in conj l.,lllction with other sub j e cts , usual ly 
science or �hys i cal education . 
Interviewees were then asked the number o f  periods per week devoted 
to separat� health education classes , Table  4 . 5  shows th�t in the 
maj or�ty of cas�s �ealth instruction was s chedul ed 5 times per week . 
Twenty- five (66 percent ) of the heal th classes were offered dai ly;  
eight ( 2 1  percent) were taught two times per week ; and five ( 1 3  percent)  
were taught i rregul arly .  
TABLE 4 . 5  
PERIOPS PER WEEK DEVOTED TO HEALTH INSTRUCTION IN SCHOOLS 
OFFERING HEALTH AS A SEPARATE COURSE 
Grades 
School 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 .  8 9 1 0 1 1  
A* 2 z 
B 
c. I 5 s 5 - .,... 
D 
E 5 s 
F s 5 5 5 � 
G, 5 5 5 
H .... 
I I s 5 5 � 2 5 
J .... '5' 5 � 5 5 
K 2 2 � 2 
L I I I 
M, 5 5 5 5 
N r""" ..... 
* 
Did not offer he��th as a s eparate subj ect for any grac\e , 
! - - Offered h�al'l:h em an i rr��ul ar bas i s . 
_- � (Under line ) indi cates health was offered for one �hal f ye�r . 
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Time al loted for heal th i�s truction varied more at the e lementary 
l evel than at the j unior or senior high l eve l s . Seventeen (61 percent ) 
o f  the e lementary health ol as s e$ were s cheduled five times per week ; s i x  
( 2 1  percent) were offered twi ce a week ; and five ( 1 8  percent)  were taught 
on an irregul ar b as i s . Time al loted for health instruct i on taught 
i rregul arly was reported as usual ly dependent on teacher or student 
interes t . In one s choq l  health was t aught as a s eparate sub j ect once 
every two weeks , 
At the juijior hi gh l eve l heal th was t augqt as a s eparate subj ect 
five t imes per week in six (75 percent ) cases , Two times per week was 
the time al lotment in two ��S per�ent ) cases . 
At the senior nigh leve l , h�al �h was offered a� a s eparate subj ect 
in two s choo l s , both of which met 5 times per week , 
I t  is  worthy to note that health was offered as a s eparate sub j ect 
more frequent l y  in e lementAry grades than in j u�i9r and s enior high grades , 
Of the 38  s eparat� health c�as s es r�ported to exi st in Bedford Gounty 
Schools , 2 a  ( 74 percent) were offered in grades 1-6 ; ei ght ( 2 1  percent ) 
were offered in grades 7� 9 ;  and two (5 percent ) were made avai l ab l e  to 
grades 10- 1 2 . 
Actual clock t ime devoted to heal th ins truct i on in the s i x  schoo l s  
o ffering s eparate heal th c l as s �s thr?�.Sh?!:!t � s chool year vari ed con­
s i derab l y . Tab l e  4 , 6 shows that time al lotments ranged from 60 minutes 
per week to a maximum of 300 minutes per week . Two e l ement ary s choo l s  
o ffered health 60 minutes per week thrqughout the s choo l year ; two j unior 
h i gh s choo ls (grades 7- 8) provided he alth instruct i on either 100 or 250 
minutes per week ; and two s enior h i gh s choo l s  (grade 10) t aught health 
TABLE 4 , Ei  
TOTAL MINUTES PER WEEK DEVOTED 
TO SEPARATE HEALTH CLASSES 
E l ementary J�nior Hi gh 
85 
Senior Hi gh 
School Grades 1 - 6  Grades 7 - 8  Grades 9- 1 2  
A 
s* 
c 
o * 
E 
F 
G 
H* 
I 
J 
K 
L 
M 
N* 
100 
150 
30 
1 50 
250 2 5 0  
60 300 
50-250 2�0 
60 
30'fr * 
200 
___,. 
* 
Did not offer s eparate health a l a�ses . 
* "'  
Dai ly time al lotment for one two -week peri od . 
- - (Underl ine ) hea+th was t aught for one-hal f year or l �s s . 
- ' 
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250 and 300 minutes per week respective ly . One s ohool compri s ed of grades 
1 - 8  con s i s tentl y  proyided more time to heal th instruction with SO minutes 
a week al loted to grades 1 - 3  and 250  minutes per w�ek al loted to each 
subsequent grade 4 - 8 . No time for separate health education c l as s es was 
reported for grades 9 �  1 1 , a�d 1� in any of the s chool s ,  
Six s choo l s  offered health education c l asses  whi ch did not extend 
throughout the year . In these s choo l s  health was usual ly for one s chool 
term- - one -hal £ of the s choo l year . Time al loted to heal th instruct ion 
offered for one te� on �y ranged from 30 minutes per week to 1 5 0  minutes 
per week 1 In one s chool health ins truct ion was provided dai l y  for a 
period o£ two weeks . 
To prevent the pQs s ib i p.  ty of l os ing one ' s  per&pecti ve regarding 
time al loted to heal th ins trl,lction , �t should be pointed out that s choo l s  
reported i n  Tab l e  4 , 6 ,  page 85 , t o  offer health a s  a s eparate cours e did 
not always do so at  eaeh g�ade l eve l . �eference to Tab l e  4 . 3 ,  page 80 , 
shows the speci fi c g�ades in whi ch health was offered as a s eparate cours e . 
Principals o f  s �hoo ls not offering separate health educat i on c l as s es 
at various grade leve ls were not always specific as to the frequency or 
extent to whi ch heal th ins truction was corre l ated with other subj ects , 
taught on an incidental bas i s , or offered as p l anned units within other 
sub j ects . The incomplete responses to the q�estion of time al l otment did 
not l end themse lves to meaningful Qal culations . However , one j unior high 
prin cipal did report that health was corre l ated with phys i cal educat ion 
as a six week unit in which it was t al,lght 50 minutes dai ly . An e l ement ary 
principal indi cated that health was integrated with phys ical education on 
an average of 95 minutes per week , , And twc;> other e lementary p:rincipals 
reported the integration of health with s �i enc� with an average time 
al lotment o f  90  minutes per week . 
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Hea+th educat ion !! !, reguirement � !a  elective . Principal s were 
questioned as t o  the extent health was requi red of al l s tudents . They 
were also asked i f  health c l as s es were avai lab l e  as an e l ect ive at the 
j unior �d senior h i gh s chool leve l s . 
In grades one through s i x  health was requi red in 74 percent of the 
s choo ls (Tab l e  4 , 7 ) .  Fi fty� one percent of j unior and s enior h i gh s chools 
required heal th of al l students . The mos t  common grade for requi ring 
he alth at the s enior h i gh l eve l wa& the ten�h grade ; at the j unior high 
l eve l , the seventh ��d e i ghth grades ; and at the e lemen�ary level , the 
s i xth grade . The requirement of heal th was most  cons i s t ent at the e l emen­
t ary l eve l ,  and least consistent at the s enior h i gh l evel . Health was 
offered as an e l ective cours e i� o�e ins tance � 
Principals were then asked �he number of s emes ters and weeks that 
were requi red of students in health Qlas s e s  at the elementary � j unior 
h i gh ,  and s enior h i gh l eve l s , 
At the e lementary leve l health was required for one s emester in 1 2  
percent o f  the s choo ls an d  for �wo s emesters i n  3 6  percent o f  the s choo l s  
(Tab l e  4 , 8) ,  At the j unior and senior h i gh l eve l s , 2 1  percent of the 
s choo ls required health one semes ter and 25 percent required health for 
two semes ters , However ,  this information was somewhat mi s l eading . Many 
s choo ls whi ch reported the req�irement of heal th for one or two s emesters 
were actual ly re ferring to the combined cours e in health and s cience or 
health and physi cal education ,  �ot h�alth as a s eparate subj ect . 
Status l 
Required of (6) 
Al l Students 60% 
Required of (0) 
Some Students 0% 
{0} 
Elective 0\ 
(0) 
Not Offered 0% 
(4) 
No Response 40% 
Tot als 100% 
TABLE 4 .7 
ELECTIVE OR REQUIRED STATUS OF HEALTH CLASSES EXPRESSED 
A-s A PERCENT OF TOTAL SCHOOLS 
Grades 
2 3 4 5 6 X% j 8 9 1 0  
(7)  {7) (8) (8) (� ({)) (6) (1 ) {3) 
79% 70% 80% 80% 86% 74% 86% 86% 33 1/� 1 00% 
{0) ·ro ) (D) (0) {0) (0) (0) (0) (0) 
0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0 %  0% 0% 0\ 
{0) (0) (O) {0) {O) (0) (O) (0) (0) 
0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 
(0) (0) (0) (0) (0) {0)  (0) (1 ) (0) 
0% 0% 0% 0% 0\ 0% 0% 0% 33 1 / �  0% 
(3 ) (3) {2)  (2) {1 ) (1) (1) (1) (0) 
30% 30% 20% 20% 14% 26% 1 4% 1 4 %  33 1/11 0% 
100% 1 00% 1 00% 100%  100% 100%  1 00% 1 00% 1 00% 1 00% 
( ) - -Number in parenthesis repTesents actual number of schools .  
1 1  
(0 )  
0 %  
{0 )  
(}\ 
( 1 )  
33% 
(0) 
0% 
{2 ) 
67% 
1 00% 
1 2  
{Q) 
0% 
(0} 
0% 
(0) 
0\ 
(1 )  
3 3% 
(2) 
67% 
1 00% 
X% 
5 1\ 
0% 
6% 
1 1 \  
32% 
100\ 
Q) 
Q) 
Requirement 
One Semester 
Two Semes ters 
No Response 
Total 
TABLE 4 . 8 
NUMBER OF SEMESTERS HEALTH COURSES ARE REQUIRED OF ALL STUDENTS , 
EXPRESSED A.S A. PERCENTAGE OF TOTAL SCHOOLS 
Grades 
1 2 3 4 5 6 n 1 8 9 1 0  
(0) (1) (2) (2) {2) (0) {2) {2) (0) (2) 
0% 10% 20% 20% 2 0% 0 %  1 2% 28� 5% 28 . 5% 0% 67% 
{2) (3) (3) (4) (4) (4) {l) (3) {l) (1) 
2 0% 30% 30% 40% 40% 57% 36% 43% 43% 33% 33% 
(8) {6) (5) (4} (4) {3) (2) (2) {2) {0) 
80% 60% SO% 4-6% 40% 43% 52% 2 8 . 5% 2 8 . 5% 67% 0% 
1 00% 100% 1 00% 1 00% 100% 100% 1 00% 1 00% 100% 100% 1 00% 
() - -Number in parenthesis represents actual number of schools . 
1 1  1 2  
(0) (0) 
0% 0% 
(O) {0) 
0% 0% 
(3) (3) 
1 00% 100% 
1 00% 1 00% 
X\ 
21%  
25% 
54% 
100% 
0) 
10 
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One of  the most significant aspects of Tab l es 4 .  7 and 4 .  8 can be 
seen in the "nQ response" colUJIDl , Twenty .. six percent of the e lementary 
principals  and 32 percent of the j unior and s enior h i gh s chool principals  
gave no  response as to  the required status of health education . Fifty­
two and 54 percent of the elementary and j unior- senior high school 
principal s respective ly did not speci fy the number of s emesters of heal th 
ins truction needed to s atisfy previous ly  stated requirements ,  These  
findings seem to reflect on the confusi on and l ack of  knowl edge many 
principals had concerning their  health education programs , The more 
specific the question the more diffi cuJty some principal s had answering 
the question . Another example of the di ffi cul ty principals had express­
ing speci fi c  information about their heal th progr�s was that in  the 
maj ority o f  ca� es they were unabl e  to cite the number o£ weeks in whi ch 
health was required for e ach grade l eve l . Dat a on this question were 
too inadequate for meaningful analysis . 
When heal th was reported as a required course ,  it  was with one 
exception made mandatory of al l student groups . One s enior high s chool 
indi cated that students must  have one s emester of  health for graduation 
credit . Those pot ab l e  to  participate  in the phys i cal education program 
were required to have two semesters . 
GrouEina of  b�ys � sirls !2! health instruction . Principals  were 
asked how boys and girls  were grouped for heal th instruction . Tab l e  4 . 9  
shows that classes in grades 1 - 6  were predominately coeducati onal . How­
ever,  the maj ority of boys and girl s were separated s ometime between 
grades four and six ,  usual ly the fi fth , for one unit  of  study . In each 
Grouping 1 
Boys and Girls (9) 
Combined 90% 
Boys and Girls (0) 
Separated 0% 
Boys and Girls 
Combined Except (0) 
for Some Units 0% 
(1) 
No Response 10% 
Total 1 00% 
TABLE 4 . 9  
GROUP ING OF BOYS AND GIRLS FOR HEALTII INSTRUCTION, 
EXPRESSED AS A PER{:ENTAGE OF TOTAL SCHOOLS 
Grades 
2 3 4 5 6 X% 7 8 9 
(10) {10) (9) (2) (4) (3) {3) (1 )  
1 00% 100% 90% 20% 57% 76% 43% 43% 33% 
(0) (0) (0) (0) (0) (1) ( 1) (0) 
0% 0% 0% 0\ 0% 0% 94% 14% 0% 
(0) (0) ( 1 ) (8) {3) {3) (3) (0) 
0% 0% 1 0% 80% 43% 22% 43% 43% 0% 
(0) (0) (0) (0) {0) (O)  (O) ( 2 )  
0 %  0% 0% 0 %  0 %  2% 0% 0% 67% 
100% 100% 1 00% 1 00% 100 % 100% 1 00% 1 00% 1 00% 
{ ) - -Number in parenthesis  represents actual number of schools . 
1 0  11 
{3) (O) 
1 00\ 0% 
(O) (0) 
0% 0% 
( 0) (0) 
0% 0% 
(O) (3) 
0% 1 00% 
1 00% 1 00% 
12  
(0) 
0% 
(0 ) 
0% 
(0)  
0% 
(3) 
1 00% 
1 00% 
X% 
37\ 
5 \  
1 3% 
45% 
1 00 %  
\0 
...... 
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case the separation was due to the nature o�  the subj e ct matter . 
Principals indi cated that pub l i c  heal th nu�ses visit  their s chools 
annually and give presentations to  the girls on sex education . In the 
larger e lementary schoo ls , the pres entat ion was given to fifth- grade 
girls . In smal ler schools , girls from grades 4�8  were combined . During 
this peri od of instruction , boys were usual ly provided instruct ion in 
personal hygiene . 
At the junior high school level the grouping of boys and girls for 
health instruct ion varied . Seventh and ei ghth grade boys and girl s were 
combined in those schools  consisting of grades 7-1 2 .  In s chools  cons ist­
ing of grades 1-8 � seventh and eighth graders were s eparated according to 
sex for  s ex educat ion . This  was cons istent with the pattern es tabl ished 
for earlier grades , One j unior high school s eparated boys and girl s for 
health ins truction for adminis trat ive reasons . In this cas e ,  health was 
int egrated with physical educat ion . 
At the s enior high school lev�l , boys and girls were grouped 
toge ther for health instruction with no exception reported . 
Credit for sraduation , In response to the quest ion concerning 
whether credit for health education classes was given towards graduati on 
the three s choo ls whi ch included grade 1 2  students responded in the 
affirmative . 
When asked how health credits a�peared on the s tudents '  record ) the 
answers deviated by s choo l and grade leve l . In one school health was 
lis ted as physi cal education at the ninth grade l evel and as bio logy at 
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the t enth grade l evel , The two remaining senior high s chool s  l is ted 
health credit as science for the seventh and eighth grades and recorded 
it as heal th for the tenth grade . 
Two j unior high schools  reported that health credi ts were earned by 
students . In one s chool , health credits ap�eared on s tudents ' records 
as health for seventh and eighth grade classes , In another school health 
was lis ted as physi c al education for seventh and ei ghth grade classes . 
Summarr, Data co l lected far the purpose of determining haw health 
instruct ion was organi z ed in Bedford Gounty Schoo ls gave support to the 
fo l lowing maj or fi�dings : ( 1 ) The primary reason for offering health 
educat ion was to comply with state and local requirements ;  ( 2 )  Health 
was usua l ly t augh� as a separate subj ect in elementary grades whi l e  j unior 
and senior h i gh s chools either integrated heal th instructi on with another 
subj ect , usually science , or a�fered it as a separate subj ect ; (3) The 
maj ority of school s  indicated a requirement in health but the time 
al loted heal th instruction varied between schools and grades ; and (4)  The 
mos t  common grades far requiring health were the sixth , s eventh , e i ghth , 
and tenth grades . 
� Teaching 2f Health 
This section of the questionnaire provided data concerning those 
responsible for teaching health , the use of teaching resources , the 
teacher-pup i l rat io in health education classes , and the content of the 
heal th curriculum.  
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Te achers res£ons ible !£! health instruction . Interviewees were 
asked to identify individuals respons ibl e  for the te aching of heal th 
ins truction according to their educational background . Their respons es 
to this question can be seen in Table  4 , 10 .  
El ementary grades 1 - 5  used the regular classroom teacher as their 
foundat ion for heal th instruction . She was supported by a pub l i c  health 
nurse and oth er personnel including 4-H club advisors in very few cases . 
Science teachers p l ayed a l arger rol e  in the teaching of health 
instruction at the sixth grade level . 
The providers of health instruction at the junior h i gh leve l differed 
in their e ducational background according to s chool . Desi gnation of the 
teacher to provide health instruction seemed to be l arge ly influenced by 
s chool organi�ation and how it accounted for he alth credi ts . 
In e lementary schools containing grades one through eight health was 
usual ly taught to seventh and eighth graders by the regul ar cl assroom 
teacher ,  j ust as was done for e arlier grades , In s enior high s chool s  
containing grades 7-1 2 ,  health instruction was usual ly integrated with 
s cience at the s eventh and eighth grade leve l s . In the lone j unior high 
s chool health instruction was integrated with phys ical education and 
taught by te achers with an undergraduate maj or in health and physi cal 
e ducation . E leven percent of  s eventh and eighth grade health instruct ion 
was provided by other personnel including mathematics teachers , Engl ish 
t eachers , and in some cases s chool prin cipals .  
At the s enior high leve l , when health ins truction was offered as a 
s eparate course ,  it was taught by teachers with a combined undergraduate 
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TABLE 4 , 10 
PERCENTAGE OF HEALTH INSTRUCTION TAUGHT BY DIFFERENT PROFESS IONALS 
Grades 
Profess ional 1 � 5  6 X% 7 8 9 10 1 1  1 2  X% 
Regul ar C l assroom 
Teacher 98% 83% 96% 4 1% 4 1 %  0 0 X X 2 1 %  
* 
Health Educator 0 0 0 0 0 0 34% X X 8%  
Health and Physi cal 
Educat ion Teacher 0 0 0 14% 14% 33% 44% X X 26% 
Nurse 1 %  1 % 1 % 1 %  1 % 0 0 X X 1 %  
Science Teacher 0 15%  2 % 29%  29%  67%  22%  X X 37% 
Social Studies 
Teacher 0 0 0 4% 4% 0 0 X X 1 %  
Other 1 %  l %  1 %  1 1 %  1 1 %  0 0 X X 6% 
Total 1 00% 1 00% 1 00% 1 00% 1 00% 1 00% 1 00% 1 00% 
* 
Includes teachers with an undergraduate maj or or minor in Heal th 
Education .  
X- -No response .  
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maj or in health and physi cal educat ion �d in one cas e by a teacher with 
a teaching endorsement in health education . In s choo l s  corre l atin g  health 
instruction , it was usual ly taught by the s ci ence teacher . 
Looking at grades seven through twe lve col le ctively (Tab l e  4 . 1 0 ,  page 
9 5 ) , it can be  seen that s ci ence teachers were cal led on most often to pro­
vide health inst ruction . This was consistent with the high degree of 
corre l ation of health instruction with s cience reported earlier in this 
chapter (Tab l e  4 . 4 ,  page 81) . A combined percentage o f  34 percent of the 
he alth instruction was provided by teachers with some educational b ack­
ground in health education . 
When asked about course requirement s needed for emp loyment in the 
s choo l syst em, two s chool s  reported a requirement in health or health 
education as a condition of empl oyment for the classroom teacher . Twelve 
s chools  reported that teacher certi fi cat ion was the onl y  requi rement for 
employment ,  
In- service oEportunities !2! teachers � extra responsibi liti es . 
Principals were questioned as to  the opportunities provided during the 
current s chool year for in- s ervice health education for te achers in th eir 
s choo l s . 
Responses to this question were few and s canty . Six principal s  (42 
percent ) reported no in-service opportuniti es . Four principal s (28 per­
cent ) identified the phys ical education section of  the annual in- service 
meeting held at the beginning o f  e ach s chool year as the primary in- service 
opportunity . A ment al health workshop which provides psychiatric coun s e l ­
ing for s tudents with emotional and di s cipline probl ems was mentioned 
most often by the remaining principals ,  
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Other in- servi ce activi ties reported t o  re l ate t o  health education 
inc�uded a s cience curri culum meeting , a pres entation by a pub l ic health 
nurs e concerning the identi fication and s creening o f  s tudents with con ­
tagious dis ease s  and nutritional prob lems , P . T . A .  meeting whi ch focus ed 
on drug abus e ,  and educational te levision .  
In-s ervice opportunities or activities  designed speci fi cal ly for 
health e ducation teachers were not cited . 
Re garding the responsibi lities other than teaching as s i gned to 
health teachers , responses from three j unior and senior high school 
principals were received , In two s chools  health teachers s erved also  as 
coaches ; in another s choo l ,  the health teacher s erved as guidan ce 
counse lor . Dat a from other s chool s  were insuffi cient for meaningful 
cal culati ons , 
Resources � � �  pl annin& £! health instruction . Principal s 
were requested to rate on a continuum o f  one to three the ext ent to  which 
various resources were used in the p l anning of heal th instruction . A 
rating o f  one indicated that a resource was us ed very often ; 2 ,  occas ional 
use ;  and 3 ,  rare or no us e .  
Mos t  frequent resources used in determining cours e content appeared 
to be " textbooks" (mean rating of 1 .  22) , fo l lowed closely by "individual 
teacher ' s  de cis ion" (1 . 2 7 ) (Table  4 , 1 1 ) . Students ' needs , interests , and 
problems with a me an rating o f  1 . 79 were also common ly us ed resources . 
Least often used were local curriculum guides , the pretesting o f  student 
knowledge and understanding , and state guide or course  of study . Such 
TABLE 4 . 1 1 
MEAN RATINGS OF RESOURCES USED IN PLANNING HEALTH INSTRUCTI ON 
S tate Course Local I ndi vid ual Needs , Pupi l- CoiiUIL. 
of Curri culum Teacher ' s  I nterest s  and Teacher Pre- i nflu-
School Study Gui de Deci s i on Textbooks Prob . of Pupi ls Planning testing ence 
A 3 2 X 2 . 3 1 2 . 6 3 3 
B 3 3 1 1 2 2 3 3 
c X X X X 1 X X X 
D X 1 X X 2 1 X X 
E 3 3 2 1 2 3 3 3 
F 2 2 1 1 2 3 2 2 
G 3 3 1 1 1 2 2 2 
H X X 1 X X X X X 
I 2 . 1  2 1 L l  1 . 7  2 . 6  2 . 7  2 . 7 
J 3 3 3 1 2 2 2 2 
K 1 X 1 2 3 2 2 2 
L 3 3 1 1 1 . 6 2 . 6 3 2 
M 1 X 1 1 2 2 X 2 
N 3 3 1 1 2 2 2 3 
Total 27 �  1 25  14  13 . 4 23 . 3  26 . 8  24 . 7  26 . 7  
Mean 2 . 46 2 . 5  1 . 2 7 1 . 22 1 .  79 2 . 23 2 . 4 7 2 . 43 
X--Was not rated. 
1 - -Used very often . 
2 - -0ccasi ona1 us e .  
3- -Rare, or no us e.  1.0 
00 
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things as  " l ocal community influence" and "pupi l �teacher p l anning" were 
rarely mentioned as primary p l anning resources . 
C � ass  s i ze . To determine the number of pupils  per health clas�  at 
various leve l s  the respondents were asked to state the average s i z� of 
health classes  and the average s i ze of classes in other academi c subj ects . 
The average s i ze of c l asses for he�lth education and for other 
academi c sub j e cts differed very little , Two s chools report ed l arger 
health clas ses with a range of 8 - 1 3  addit ional s tudents . In both cases 
health instruction was integrated with physi cal education . 
When health c l as s es were qompared by grade l evel , vari ation in s i z e  
was found t o  be l e s s  than three (Tab l e  4 . 12 ) .  Considering the s �hools  
col lectively ,  there did  not appear to be a d�sproportionate al lo�ation of 
students to heal th edu�ation clas s es . 
Content of heal th education , 
-
Principals were asked to rate the 
degree of emphasi s  given each content area in grades one through six , 
s even and eight , and nine through twe lve . The ratings were based on a 
continuum of one through four . One repres ented maj or emphas is ; two , 
moderate emphas is ; and three , minor emphasis . A value of four was given 
to those areas rece iving no emphas i � - - that is , areas not included in 
health instruction . The mean ratings of the emphasis  pl aced on heal th 
content areas for e lementary , j unior high ,  and s enior high s chools  are 
presented in Appendix B .  
By adding the mean ratings for each content area hori zontal ly , it 
was pos s ib l e  to determine how much emphasi s  princi�al s perceived t o  be 
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TABLE 4 . 1 2 
S IZE OF HEALTH CLASSES 
Averaae Number of Students 
Senior H!gh Schoo l El ementary Junior Hign 
A 30 30 X 
B X 40  X 
c 32 X X 
D 30 X X 
E 25  2 5  X 
F 30 X X 
G 30 30 25 
H X 43 43 
I 32 32 2 3  
J 2 7  2 7  X 
K 26 X X 
L 2 5  31 X 
M 32 X X 
N 34 X X 
Total 353 258 91 
Means 2 9 . 4  32 . 3  30 , 3  
X- -Not offered . 
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given e ach content area in Bedford County School s . Table  4 . 13 pres ents 
the mean ratings of each content area by grade l eve l , These mean ratings 
were used to rank topics according to degree of emphas is . Tab l e  4 . 1 4 was 
derived from the data in Tabl e 4 . 13 and presents the rank order of con­
tent areas according to the mean degree of emphasis at each grade leve l . 
The extent to which health content areas were emphas i zed was analyzed 
by grade l eve l s . These grade leve l s  included e lementary grades 1 - 6 ,  
j unior high grades 7- 8 ,  and s enior high grades 9 - 1 2 . 
1 .  Elementar� level . In grades one through six , the mean ratings 
of health content areas ranged from 1 . 5 2  (Pood and Nutrition )  to 3 . 44 
(Research Devel opments in Health ) . Four content areas received at l�ast 
"moderate' emphas is  (mean o f  2 . 00 or less ) . These areas were Food and 
Nutrition J  Accident Prevention , Dental Health , and Exercise  and 
Re laxation , 
In explanation of  the top ranking o f  Food and Nutrit i on ,  it is  
worthy to note that during the interview session when principals were 
evaluating various health topics , they often support ed , voluntari ly , 
their rating of Food and Nutrition by referring to the work of a local 
nutrition team .  The team, working out o f  the Bedford C0unty Health 
Department and part ial ly supported by the Nat i onal Dairy Council ,  was 
reported to play a maj or role in the conduct of a comprehensive nutrition 
study . The study put the nutrit ion team in contact with almost a l l  Bed­
ford County s chool principals and a l arge number of s tudents . Emerging 
from the study were fo l l ow-up food programs , counse l in g ,  and news letters 
TABLE 4 . 1 3 
MEAN RATING AND RANK OF HEALTH CONTENT AREAS AT VARIOUS GRADE LEVELS 
El ementary Leve l Junior High Level Seni or High Leve l ComEosite 
Health Content Areas Mean Rank Mean Rank Mean Rank Mean Rank 
a .  Accident Prevention 1 . 63 2 1 . 86 7 1 . 6 7  7 . 5  1 . 7 1 3 
b .  Alcohol 2 . 96 1 7  2 . 14 12 1 . 67 7 . 5 2 . 5 0 1 4 
c .  Communi cab l e  Diseas es 2 . 16 5 1 . 71 3 . 5  2 . 00 1 1 . 5  1 . 99 5 
d .  Community Hea l th Programs 
and Probl ems 2 . 3 7 7 2 . 2 9  1 4  1 . 6 7  7 �  5 2 . 2 4 1 1  
e .  Consumer Educati on 2 . 78 1 5  2 .  71 1 6  2 . 33 1 5  2 . 70 1 6  
f .  Dental H e al th 1 . 66 3 1 . 43 1 1 . 6 7  7 . 5  1 . 58 2 
g .  Drugs and Narcotics 2 . 79 1 6  1 . 71 3 . 5  1 .  00 2 2 . 1 8 9 
h .  Environmental Hea l th 2 . 45 8 1 . 71 3 . 5  1 . 6 7  7 . 5 2 . 09 6 
i .  Exercis e  and Rel axation 2 . 0 0 4 1 . 86 7 1 . 33 4 1 . 86 4 
j .  Fami ly Li fe Educat ion 2 . 5 3  11 . 5  3 . 00 2 0  2 . 67 1 9  2 .  71 1 7  
k .  F i rs t  Aid 2 . 46 9 2 . 00 9 . 5  1 . 00 2 2 . 1 0 7 
1 .  Food and Nutrition 1 . 52 1 1 . 86 7 1 . 00 2 1 . 5 6  1 
m .  Health C areers 3 . 1 3 1 9  3 . 00 2 0  2 . 33 1 5  2 . 97 19 
n .  Internat i onal Hea l th 
Activities 3 . 42 2 3  3 . 43 2 3 . 5  3 . 33 2 4  3 . 4 1 24 
o .  Menta l  Hea lth and Per-
sonal Adj ustment 2 . 49 1 0 2 .  71 1 6  2 . 33 1 5  2 . 54 1 5  
p .  Noncommuni cab l e  Dis eases 3 . 05 18 2 .  7 1  16 2 . 33 1 5  2 . 83 1 8  
q .  Preparati on for Marri age 3 . 3 5 2 2  3 . 00 2 0  3 . 00 2 2  3 . 1 8 2 1  
r .  Research Development in 
Heal th 3 . 4 4 24 3 . 4 3 2 3 � 5 3 . 00 2 2  3 . 3 7 2 3  
s .  Sex Educati on 3 . 2 7 2 0  3 . 29 2 2  3 . 00 2 2  3 . 24 2 2  
t .  Skin Care 2 . 5 3 1 1 . 5  1. 71 3 . 5 2 . 33 1 5  2 . 2 3 1 0  
u .  Smokin g  2 . 6 9 1 4  2 . 00 9 . 5  2 . 67 1 9  2 . 46 1 3  
v .  Structure an d  Function of 
the Human Body 2 . 5 5 13 2 . 1 4  12 1 . 67 7 . 5  2 . 29 1 2 ...... 0 
N 
TABLE 4 . 1 3 (cont inued) 
Heal th Content Areas 
E l ementary Leve l  Junior High Level Senior High Level 
Mean Rank . Mean Rank Mean Rank 
w .  Venereal Di s eases 3 . 32 2 1  2 . 86 1 8  2 . 67 1 9  
x .  V i sion and Hearing 2 . 1 8 6 2 . 14 1 2  2 . 00 1 L 5  
Total 62 . 7 3 56 . 70 5 0 . 34 
Mean 2 . 61 2 . 36 2 . 1 0 
Com:eosite 
Mean Rank 
3 . 07 2 0  
2 . 14 8 
5 9 . 01 
2 . 46 
..... 
0 
(,4 
TABLE 4 . 14 
HEALTH CONTENT AREAS IN RANK ORDER BY GRADE LEVELS 
Heal th Content Area 
Composite*" 
Rank 
a .  Food and nutrition 1 
b .  Dental health 2 
c .  Accident preventi on 3 
d .  Exercise  and rel axation 4 
e .  Communicab le  diseases 5 
f .  Environmental health 6 
g .  First aid 7 
h .  Vision and hearing 8 
i .  Drugs and narcotics 9 
j .  Skin care 1 0  
k .  Community health pro-
grams and problems 1 1  
1 .  Structure and f�nction 
of the human body 1 2  
m .  Smoking 1 3  
n .  Alcoho l 14 
o .  Mental health and 
personal adj ustment 1 5 
p .  Consumer education 1 6  
q .  Fami ly l i fe education 1 7  
r .  Noncommunicable  
diseases 1 8  
s .  Health careers 1 9  
t .  Venereal diseas es 2 0  
u,  Preparation for 
marriage 2 1  
v .  Sex education 2 2  
w .  Research deve l opments 
in health 23 
x .  International health 
activities 24 
* 
Grade Level 
E lementary Junior �igh 
Rank Rank 
1 
3 
2 
4 
5 
8 
9 
6 
16 
u . s  
7 
1 3 
1 4  
1 7  
1 0 
1 5  
1 1 . 5  
1 8  
1 9  
2 1  
2 2  
2 0  
2 4  
2 3  
7 
1 
7 
7 
3 , 5  
3 , 5  
9 . 5  
1 2  
3 . 5  
3 . 5  
1 4  
1 2  
9 , 5  
1 2  
16  
1 6  
2 0  
1 6  
2 0  
1 8  
20 
2 2  
2 3 . 5  
2 3 . 5  
Rank order was bas ed on mean degree of emphas is . 
104 
* 
Senior High 
Rank 
2 
7 . 5  
7 . 5  
4 
1 � . 5  
7 . S  
2 
1 1 . 5  
2 
1 5  
7 , 5  
l 9 
7 , 5  
1 5  
1 5  
1 9  
1 5  
1 5  
1 9  
22 
2 2  
2 4  
* *  
Repres ents the rank order o f  health content areas according to the 
emphas is pl aced on them for grades and school s col lective l y .  That is , the 
area of food and nutrit ion received the most emphasis  in grades 1 � 1 2  in 
Bedford County schools . 
to parents and s t udent s . In addition , l ocal nutri t i on i s t s  were oft�n 
cal l ed on to offer help and advice to teachers . 
Thi s  nutrition study presented one of the very few inst anGeS in 
whi ch principals cou l d  be specific about health content . Very few 
prin cipal s fai led to refer to i t  in the i r  conversation s  w i th the 
inve s t i gator . 
lOS 
Survey part icipants did not usual ly qua l i fy their ratings o f  other 
health content areas . The mos t  not ab l e  exceptions b e s i de s  Food and 
Nutrit i on were Accident Prevention and Exerc i s e  and Re l axation . 
Principals indi cated much concern about accidents , part i cularly 
thos e occurring on s chool grounds . The i r  primary concern was with the 
increas ingl y  popu l ar use of smal l motorcycl�s by el ementary grade s choo l 
boys . 
Regarding the are a ,  Exercis e  and Re l axat ion ,  prin cipals in 
recognizing that p l ay and exercise are healthy often made reference t o  
re ces s  and p l ay periods as being s ynonymous with health instruction . 
Seven content are as re ceived mean ratings in excess o f  3 . 00 .  Such 
content areas can b e  consi dered as rece iving l e s s  than minor empha s i s . 
Looking at the content areas receiving � than minor emphas i s , two 
commonal i ti e s  were ob s erved . Firs t ,  three of the lowe st s even rank ing 
areas re late to human reproduction and s ex educat ion .  The fact that Sex 
Education , Venereal D i sease s , and Preparat i on for Marri age were ranked 
2 0 ,  2 1 ,  and 22 respective l y  seemed to suggest that e lementary s chool s  
were s ensi tive t o  the n ature of the subj ect matter , In further support 
of thi s  sens i t ivity , i t  i s  worthy to note that the area of Communicab l e  
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Diseases was ranked fifth ; yet , the area of Venereal Diseases , one type 
o f  communicab l e  diseas es , was ranked 2 1 . A s econd commonal ity can be 
s een with the rankings of  Health C areers , International Health Activit ies , 
and Res earch Developments in Health . Their low rankings (19 , 2 3 ,  24  
respective ly) seemed to imply that e lementary s chools were cons i derab ly 
l ess concerned with thos e topics whi ch are somewhat further removed from 
local and personal concerns . 
A maj ority o f  topics ( 1 3) received mean ratings indicating an 
emphas is between minor and moderate , F irst Aid ranked ninth among the 
topics whi l e  Accident Prevention ranked second . This  was surpris ing 
because these two areas are often integrated and taught together , 
The rankings o f  most surprise to the investigator were for the areas 
of Smoking ,  Drugs and Narcoti cs , and Al coho l . With al l the pub l i city 
given these areas by the news media and the concern generated by educators , 
higher ratings were anticipated , 
2 .  Junior high leve l . In grades 7- 8 ,  the mean ratings o f  health 
content areas ranged from 1 . 4 3  (Dent al Health )  to 3 . 4 3  (Research Devel op­
ments in Health) (Tab le  4 . 13 ,  page 102) . A total of  ten content areas 
received at l eas t  "moderate" emphas is  (2 . 00 or less ) whi l e  three areas 
received � than "minor" emphasis  (3 . 00 or over) . 
Looking at the ranking o f  content areas (Tab l e  4 . 1 4 ,  page 104) i t  
c an  b e  seen that the rank order changed considerably between the e lemen­
tary and j unior high leve ls . The most  drastic change was in the area o f  
Drugs and Narcoti cs . Ranked sixteenth at the e lementary leve l , it leaped 
to a ranking of 3 . 5  at the j unior high leve l . Other areas which improved 
cons i derab ly in the i r  rankings were Al coho l , Skin Care , Smokin g ,  and 
Envi ronmental Health . 
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Moving i n  � oppo s i t e  direction , F ami ly Life E ducation digres s ed in 
ranking from 1 1 . 5  at the el ementary leve l to 20th at j unior high l eve l . 
Large drops were al s o  obs e rved for Mental He alth and Pers onal Adj ustment , 
Food and Nutr i t i on ,  and Community Heal th Programs and Prob l ems . 
Tab le 4 . 14 ,  p age 104 , pres ents the rank order o f  t opi cs for the 
j un i or h i gh l eve l , At thi s l eve l it can be s een that the topics credited 
with "moderate" emphas is grew in number from four at the e lementary l ev e l  
to ten for j unior h i gh grades . I t  can al s o  b e  s een that thos e  areas 
reporting "moderate" emphas is in grades h6 , without excepti on , report ed 
"moderate" emphas i s  in grades 7-8 . Howeve r ,  the j unior h i gh l eve l added 
to its "moderate" group the areas of Communicab l e  Dis eas e s , Drugs and 
Narcotics , Environmental Health , Skin Care , First Aid , and Smoking , 
In qual i fying their ratings of health topi c s , j unior h i gh principals 
offered expl anat ions simi l ar t o  thos e o f  e lementary principal s fo� the 
areas of Food and Nutrit i on ,  Accident Prevention , and Exercis e  and 
Re laxation ( s ee page 1 0 1 ) . Emphas i s  on Dental Health was attribut ed to 
the interest o f  s everal l ocal dentists . In accounting for the inereas ed 
emphas is on Smoking s everal principals remarked that it repre s ented a 
maj or dis cipl ine prob lem, Further a l l uding to thi s  point , numerous 
violations of s chool smoking policies were ci ted and s ome principals 
indicated that they spend t ime dai ly monitoring hal lways and bathrooms . 
Regarding the increased emph as i s  in drug abuse ,  principal s o ft en reasoned 
that curi o s i ty and peer pre s sure make s eventh and e i ghth graders 
especi a l ly vulnerab l e  to drug abus e .  
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A maj ority of topi cs ( 1 1 )  rece ived mean ratings indi cating an 
emph as i s  between minor and moderate . One topic in this group that was 
parti cul arly consistent in rating and ranking between el ementary and 
j unior h i gh l evel s  (Tab les 4 . 13 and 4 . 14 , pages 102  and 104 ) was Structure 
and Function of the Human Body . Two other areas noti ceab l y  c los e in rank 
were First Ai d and Consqmer Education . 
The three areas reporting � than minor emphasi s  were Sex 
E ducation ,  International Health Activi ties , and Research Developments in 
Heal th . And j ust  as was obs erved at the e lement ary l evel , topics re l ated 
to human reproduction and sex education tended to be close to the bottom. 
Four of the seven topics ranked lowest at the j uni or h i gh l evel were 
Venereal Diseas e ,  Fami ly Li fe Education , Preparation of Marriage , and Sex 
E ducation . 
3 .  Senior high leve l . In grades 9- 1 2 ,  the mean ratings of topics 
ranged from 1 . 00 to 3 . 33 (Tab l e  4 , 1 3 ) , Three areas reported "maj or" 
emphasis ; nine , "moderate" emphas i s ; e leven , "minor" emphas is ; and one , 
l es s  than minor emphas i s . 
Comparing s enior high rankings with j unior h i gh rankings , it can b e  
s een that topi cs di ffered i n  their ranking (Tab l e  4 . 14) . Showing the 
greatest improvement was Firs t  Aid fo llowed closely by Community Heal th 
Programs and Prob l ems , Food and Nutri tion ,  Health Careers , Alcohol ,  and 
Structure and Function of the Human Body . The areas with the most dras­
tic  drop in ranking were Skin C are , Smoking,  Commun i cabl e  Diseases , and 
Dental Health . Other areas remained in close proximity to former ratings . 
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Th ree content areas were conspi cuous becaus e of the i r  high rat�ngs 
(Tab l e  4 . 1 3 ,  page 102) . Thes e were Drugs and Narco t i cs , F i rs t  Aid , and 
Food and Nutri tion . They were the onl y  areas re ceiving "maj or" emphas i s . 
Senior high principals cited re as ons s imi l ar to thos e offered by e l emen· 
t ary and j unior high prin cipals in exp l anation of the high rankings of 
Food and Nutri t ion and Drugs and Narcot i cs . F i rs t  Ai d ' s h i gh rank ing 
was attributed t o  the avai l ab i l ity of the Medi cal Se l f-Help F i lm s eries . 
Of the nine content are as given "moderate" emphas i s , one are a  
warranted further di s cus s ion r  The are a ,  Structure and Function of the 
Human Body , showed � increas e in popul arity primari ly be caus e health 
ins t ruction was reported to be integrated with biol ogy in s ome si�uations . 
In addition , several principal s expres s ed an attit ude whi ch ho lds health 
main l y  as a study in anatomy and phys iology . Few principals expres sed a 
concern for the psycho logi cal and sociologi cal factors underl ying many 
health top i cs . Evidence of this can be seen in the low rank ings (Tab l e  
4 . 14 ,  page 104) o f  Sex Education , Preparation for Marri age , Venereal 
Di s e as e ,  Smok ing ,  Fami ly Li fe E ducation , and Mental He alth and Pers onal 
Adj us tment . Even the higher ranking areas of Al cohol and Drugs and 
N arcotics , in spite of the ir re lationships to the fi e l ds of psychology 
and sociology , were usually viewed in phys i cal terms . The remaining con­
tent areas did not e l i ci t  specifi c  comments from principals . 
The maj ori ty of content areas ( 1 1 )  received emphas i s  fal l ing b e tween 
minor and moderate . The fact that this category comprised the largest 
number o f  topi cs w as cons i s t ent with the two previ ous l eve l s . Two con­
tent areas within thi s  cate gory were ranked surpri s ingly low . They w ere 
Mental Heal th and Pers onal Adj us tment and Smok ing with rankings of 15 and 
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19 respecti ve ly . That Smoking was ranked low was p arti cul arly s urpri sing 
in l i ght o f  the h i gh rankings of Drugs and Narcot i cs and Al coho l . This 
seemed to s ugge st a more accepting atti tude toward s mok ing w i th less o f  
a fe l t  need for i t s  inclus ion in health instruction . 
International Health Activi t i es was the only content area rece iving 
� than minor emphas is . Fami l y  L i fe Educat ion , Venereal D i s eas e ,  Prepa­
rati on for Marri age , and Sex Educat ion were again four of the s even l owest 
rank ing areas . 
Emphas is Ef health content areas i2! s choo l s  � srades combined . 
Tab l e  4 , 14 ,  page 1 0 4 ) , pres ents the compos i te rank order of health content 
areas according to the emphas i s  p l aced on them for al l grades in a l l 
s choo l s  combined . Compos ite rank ings of heal th topics were bas ed on com� 
pos ite mean ratings . Compo s i t e  me an ratings were comput ed by adding the 
tot al mean ratin gs given a topi c  at each grade l eve l and dividing by 
total comb in ation s  of grade leve ls . For examp l e , by referring to Appen­
dix B i t  can be s een that the area ,  Food and Nutri tion , receive d  1 6 . 7  
points at the e l ementary l e ve l , 1 3  points at the j un ior hi gh l e ve l , and 
3 points at the s enior high l eve l . Thi s  rendered a total of 32 . 7  points . 
Divi ding t otal points by t otal grade l eve l combinations (2 1 ) - - there were 
e leven e lementary programs , s even j unior h i gh programs , and three s enior 
hi gh programs - - re sul ted in composite mean ratings . For the area of Pqod 
and Nutrition , a composite mean rating of 1 . 5 6  was computed (Tab l e  4 . 1 4 ) . 
The advan tage o f  compos i t e  ratings and rankings i s  that i t  al lowed 
for a general overal l as s e ssment of the emphas i s  al loted health content 
areas for the entire s chool system , Thus , i t  can b e  s aid that in Bedford 
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County School s  students at a l l  grade l evels  were given the most expo$ure 
to the area  of Food and Nutrition . Next was Dental Health , Accident Pre­
vention , and so on . Conversely ,  i t  can be said that Bedford County stu­
dents received l east exposure to the areas of International Health 
Activities , Res earch Developments in Heal th , Sex Education , and so  on . 
Looking at the compos ite mean ratings , five topics stand out as 
receiving more than moderate emphas is . The maj ority of  topi cs (14) , how­
ever,  received less than moderate emphas is . Five topics reported less  
than minor emphasi s . 
For the mos t  part , the top and bottom thirds of the rank order of 
topics remained cons istent with thos e  at each grade level , Food and 
Nutrition ,  Dental Health , Acci dent Prevention , Exercis e  and Rel axation 
were cons is tently at the top whi l e  International Health Activities , 
Res earch Developments in Health , Sex Education , Preparation for Marriage , 
and Venereal Diseas es were consis tent ly at the bottom . 
The middle group of topics (those with an emphas i s  rating between 
minor and moderate) revealed several surprises . A composite rank of 1 2  
for Structure and Function of the Human Body was surpris in g  becaus e much 
of health instruction was reported to be  corre lated with s ci ence and 
biology . Ini tial ly,  a hi gher rank ing was anti cipated . Another surpris� 
was the low overal l rankings for Drugs and Narcotics , Smoking and Al coho l .  
This , al ong with the low rankings of topics re l ated to human reproduction 
and sex education ,  seemed to indi cate that topics which tend to be  contro­
versial tended also to be avoided . 
It  was particul arly noteworthy that s everal topi cs in the middl e  
group fluctuated cons iderab ly i n  ranking between grade leve l s  (Tables  
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4 . 1 3 and 4 . 14 ,  p ages 102  and 1 04) ,  Th is was true for Skin Care , Mental 
Heal th and Pers onal Adj ustment , Smo�ing , Al cohol ,  Drugs and Narcoti cs . 
Th i s  w as expe cted for s ome topi cs s uch as Skin Care which has special 
re l evancy to the j unior h i gh group . But i t  was not e xpected for a l l  
t op i cs , The fee l ing among heal th educators today is that heal th topics , 
especially t oday ' s  crucial prob l ems of drug abus e (including smoking and 
al cohol abus e ) , mental health , and s ex educat i on are most effectively 
approached in the c l assroom when there is a sequential p l an .  Evidence 
of a continuous and s equent ial p l an of health from one grade l evel to the 
next was not app arent in the analys i s  of the emphasis of heal th con�ent 
areas . 
Emph as i s  � health content � s choo l . B y  referring t o  Appendix B ,  
i t  was pos s i b l e  to de termine how much emphas is each s chool p l aced on 
health ins t ructi Qn . This w as accompl i shed by adding vert i cal l y  the mean 
ratings re corded for each s chool and dividing by the number of health 
content areas (24) . The resul t was the mean degree o f  emphas is s�ho ols 
gave to heal th topics co l l e ct ive ly . Thi s  col l e ctive mean was used to 
repre s ent overal l health educat i on .  
The mean emphas is given to health instruct ion by s choo l s  is 
presented in Tab l e  4 . 1 5 .  S chools were then arranged in rank order 
according t o  the mean degree of emphas i s  it pl aced on heal th instruction 
(Tab l e  4 . 1 6) . 
Several points o f  interest emerged from the analysis of Tabl e  4 , 15 .  
The emphas i s  given heal th ins truct i on showed an increas e with grade l evel . 
A mean rating of 2 , 6 was given to e lementary he a l th ins truct i on compared 
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TABLE 4 , 1 5 
COMPOS ITE MEAN RATINGS AND RANKINGS OF HEALTH 
INSTRUCT ION* BY SCHOOL 
El ement ary Junior High Senior High Overal l Schoo l 
School Level  Rank Leve l Rank Leve l Rank Rating 
A 3 . 56 1 0  2 . 2 0  3 X X 2 , 88 
B X X 2 . 33 5 X X 2 , 33 
c 3 . 63 1 1  X X X X 3 . 63 
D 3 . 50 9 X X X X 3 . 50 
E 2 .  7 1  8 2 . 58 6 X X 2 . 65 
F 2 . 63 7 X X X X 2 , 63 
G X X 2 . 6 3  7 2 . 38 3 2 . 51 
H X X X X 2 . 13 2 2 , 1 3 
I 2 , 2 3  5 2 . 1 7 2 1 .  79 1 � . 06 
J 2 . 33 6 2 , 2 1  4 X X 2 . 2 7 
K 1 .  88 1 X X X X 1 . 88 
L 2 . 0 7  3 1 . 7 1  1 X X 1 .  89 
M 2 , 04 2 X X X X 2 . 04 
N 2 . 1 7 4 X X X X 2 . 1 7 
Total 28 . 75 1 5 . 83 6 . 30 34 . 57 
Mean 2 . 6  2 . 3 2 . 1  2 . 47 
* 
Health instruction was defined stati stical ly as the combined mean 
rating of al l content areas . 
X- -Not offered . 
E l ementary 
Schoo l s  
K 
M 
L 
N 
I 
J 
F 
E 
D 
A 
c 
TABLE 4 . 16 
SCHOOL IN RANK ORDER ACCORD ING TO ITS 
EMPHASI S  ON HEALTH INSTRUCTION 
Junior High Senior Hi gh 
Rank Schools Rank Schoo ls  
1 L 1 I 
2 l 2 H 
3 A 3 G 
4 J 4 
5 B 5 
6 E 6 
7 G 7 
8 
9 
10 
1 1  
1 14 
Rank 
� 
2 
3 
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to 2 . 3  and 2 . 1  for j unior and senior high levels . School s  containing both 
el ementary and junior high grades invariab ly reported more emphasis at 
the higher leve l . This was also true for j unior and s enior high schools . 
The mean degree o f  emphasis given health instruction at the 
e lementary leve l ranged from 1 . 88 to 3 . 56 .  Col l ectively�  el ementary 
s chools had a mean of 2 . 6  indicating an overa l l  emphas is on health 
ins truction almost  midway between minor and moderate . At the junior high 
l eve l ,  the means ranged from 1 . 7 1 to 2 . 63  with an overal l mean of 2 . 3 . 
The overal l mean (2 . 1 ) of the three senior high s choo ls closely  approxi �  
mated a moderate emphas is . Combining content areas , schools , and grade 
l evel s  resul t�d in a composite  mean of 2 , 4 7 .  This indicated that the 
amount of emphas is given to health instruction in Bedford County Schools 
was reported to be almost midway between minor and moderate . 
Several inconsistencies were found when comparing the emphasis 
principals reported for various content areas with the time s aid to b e  
al loted to heal th instruction . For example , School K had the highest 
ranking among el ementary s choo ls with reference to emphas is given health 
ins truction (Tab l e  4 . 1 6 ,  page 1 1 4) , yet it devoted cons iderably less 
time to heal th instruction (Table  4 . 6 1 page 85) . Even more conspicuous 
was the ranking of elementary s chool L .  Ranked third in health instruction 
emphasis , i t  reported an annual provision of  30 minutes to heal th 
inst ruction taught on a dai ly basis  during one two-week period only . 
Other examples can be found at the junior high l eve l .  The two s chqols  
indicating mos t  emphas is in he�lth instruction reported no  time al lot­
ments to separate health classes . On the other hand , School G indi cated 
a maximum of 250 minutes per week devoted to health ins truction ; yet , it 
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was ranke� l as t  among j unior high s chools in the emphas is it reported for 
health instruction , 
These inconsi stencies s eem to point to several reporting prob l ems as 
perceived by the investi gator during his interviews with principals .  One 
prob l em was the difficulty several principals had responding to various 
questions in specific  terms , This was particularly obvious with regards 
to time al lotment , pattern of instruction , and emphas i s  given to health 
content areas , Another prob l em perceived by the investigator was the 
t endency of some principals to rate health content areas according to 
their personal fee l ings , rather than evaluating them according to what 
actual ly took place in the classroom . And finally ,  at the time thi s 
s tudy was conducted � principals did not always s eem to be in close touch 
wi th the ir health programs ; several principals s eemed to lack knowledge 
as to the extent to which various health topics were taught , 
Summarr · The fo l lowing maj or findings were based on data which 
focus ed on the teaching of health : (1 ) Regular classroom 
t eachers were respons ib le for health instruction in grades one through 
six  whil e  at the j unior and senior hi gh leve l s  the provider of health 
instruction was l arge ly influenced by schoo l organi zation and how it 
accounted for heal th credits ; (2)  In- s ervi ce opportunities and activities 
des igned specifically for the teacher of health education were rare ly 
cited ; (3) The size o f  heal th classes  based on number of students differed 
very l it t l e  from other academi c subjects ; (4 ) Four health cont ent areas 
cons istently received the greatest emphas i s  at al l grade l evels . They 
were Food and Nutrition , Dental Health , Accident Prevention , and Exercis e  
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and Re l axation ; (5) None o f  the health topics reported maj or emphasis in 
el ement ary and j unior high grades . Drugs and Narcoti cs , First Aid ,  and 
Food and Nutrition s tood alone as the areas report ing maj or emphasis  at 
the s enior h i gh level ; (6) Five topics , Venereal Dise as es , Preparation 
for Marri age , Sex Education ,  Rese arch Devel opments in Health , and Inter­
n ational Health Activities received the lowest ratings in each grade 
l evel . 
I I .  STUDENTS ' HEALTH KNOWLEDGE , ATTITUDES , AND BEHAVIOR 
Health Behavior Inventories (H . B . I . ' s )  were administ ered to 
e l ementary , j unior high ,  and senior h i gh s choo l students .  The purpose 
of the inventories was to measure students '  health knowl edge , attitudes , 
and practi ces . 
Student responses to these H . B . I . ' s are pre s ented in this section . 
They were organi�ed under four maj or subheadings : ( 1 )  Des criptive 
information about student test ing phas e ;  (2)  Differences in mean s cores 
between Bedford County students and national means ; (3) Strengths and 
weakne s s es of health content areas ; and (4 ) Health mi sconceptions . The 
pattern of analys is was to organize the subheadings to al low for an 
examination of students ' responses according to grade l evel . Junior 
h i gh H . B . I . ' s  were also divided into three sections : attitudes , b ehavior , 
and knowledge and were analyzed accordingly .  
Because this  was a descriptive study des i gned t o  comprehensively 
evaluate the status of  health education , it did not propose hypotheses . 
Accordingl y ,  most data are pres ented in des cript ive terms . Probabil ity 
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statis tics were us ed on ly to denote di fferences on s cores between boys 
and girls  and b etweeJ'). s chools , 
The procedure for preparing data for analys i s  consisted of 
trans ferring responses from H . B , I . ' s to data sheets . During this process 
responses , whi ch were recorded on accompanying answer sheets , were che cked 
to insure adequate penci l markings . Answer sheets with less  than 9 5  per� 
cent of the responses completed were removed from the data source , Dat a  
were then trans ferred t o  computer cards and analyzed by The Univers ity of 
Tenness ee Computer Center . 
Des criptive Information About Student Testini Phas e 
During the time in which H . B . I , ' s were administered Bedford County 
s choo ls  enro l l ed 5 , 507 students .  Of this total there were 1 , 987- students 
in sixth , ninth , tenth , e leventh , and twe l fth grades combined . The actual 
number of students reported to be enro l l ed in each of the grade l evels  
us ed in this  study is  presented in Table  4 . 1 7 . 
... , .. 
At the j unior high l eve l ,  450 students were reported to b e  enro l led 
in Bedford County ' s  three schoo l s  containing ninth grade students . It 
was pos s ib l e  to administer H . S . I . 1 s to 385 of these  students . A total 
of 362 answer sheets (80 percent ) was usable  for data analysis . 
A reported 1 , 1 1 1  students were enrol led in the three s enior hi gh 
s choo ls  of Bedford County . It  was pos s ib l e  to test 810  of these students 
with 654 (59 percent)  completing at leas t 95 percent of the test . The 
percentage of us able  answer sheets was 67 , 62 , and 46 for the teJ'l.th , 
e l eventh , and twel fth grades respectively . 
TABLE 4 . 1 7 
STUDENT ENROLLMENT IN S IXTH, NINTH, AND TENTHr tWELFTH 
GRADES OF BEDFORD COUNTY SCHOOLS 
1 19 
Students Students Us ab l e  Answer Perce�tage of Total 
Grade Level Snroped Teste<! Sheets Enrollmt;�nt 
E lementary 
Sixth Grade 426 1 39 1 37 32% 
Junior High 
Ninth Grade 450 385 362 80% 
Senior High 
Tenth Grade 427  351 287 6 7% 
E leventh Grade 327 247 203 62% 
Twel fth Grade �57  2 1 2 164  46% 
Total Senior Hi gh 11 1 1  8 1 0  654 I 59%' 
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For  a more completa summary of students taking � . B . I . ' s ,  reference 
should be  made to Tab l e  4 . 18 .  I t  provides a breakdown o f  students 
according to s chool ,  grade , and s ex ,  
Di fferences � � Scores Between Bedford County 
Students and National Means 
Tab l e  4 . 19 presents the mean s cores of student s in the nat ional 
School Health Education Study and the mean scores of Bedford County stu­
dents t aking the H . B . I . ' s as a part of the present study . The mos t  
striking finding presented b as ed on data analys i s  was t h e  marked dis ­
crepancy between the s cores received for Bedford County students and 
thos e received on the national sample , These dis crepanci es were least 
at the e lementary leve l and greatest at the j unior h i gh leve l but sti l l  
markedly di fferent at the twelfth grap� level . 
Al lo�ating perc�ntil e  rankings to test means i l lustrate how l ow the 
s cores of Bedford County students were in comparison to nat ional norms , 
At the e lementary leve l , boys received a percenti l e  ranking of 46 . Thi s  
can be interpreted as meaning that boys taking the e lementary H . B . I .  in 
Bedford County exceeded 46 percent of the population on which the test 
was standardi zed . It may al so  be interpreted as meaning that the other 
54 percent of s tudents in the standardi z ed group exceeded that s core . I t  
i s  worthy of note that sixth grade boys achieved the highest percenti l e  
ranking o f  any group t aking H . B . I . ' s at any leve l . Next was e lementary 
girls who were ranked in the 34th percent i l e . 
The l owest percentile  rankings were achieved by ninth grade boys and 
girls . Ninth grade boys and girls were both ranked in the 12th percenti l e  
TABLE 4 . 18 
BREAKDOWN OF STUDENTS TAK ING H .  B .  I .  t S BY SCHOOL ,  GRADE , AND SEX 
S i xth Grade Ninth Grade Tenth Grade El eventh Grade 
S chool M F Total M F Total M F Tota l  M F Tot al 
G X X X 30 25  55  19  28  47 14 15 29 
H X X X 144 145  2 89 1 00 1 10 210 67  8 2  149 
I 2 5  1 5  40 1 2  6 1 8  1 6  14  30  1 2  1 3  2 5  
N 5 1  4 6  97 X X X X X X X X X 
Tot al 76 61 137  1 86 1 76 362 1 35 1 5 2  287 93 1 1 0  203 
X- -Not included . 
Twe l fth Grade 
M F Total 
7 6 1 3  
53  67  1 20 
20  1 1  31 
X X X 
80  84 164  
.... 
N 
...... 
Grade 
6 
9 
1 2  
TABLE 4 . 1 9 
D I FFERENCES IN SCORES BETWEEN BEDFORD COUNTY 
H . B . I �  MEANS AND NATIONAL MEANS 
± National 
National Mean Bedford County Mean Mean 
Males 2 0 . 99 School N Males 2 0 . 43 . 56 
School I Males  2 2 . 24 + 1 . 25  
Total Males 2 1 . 03 + 0 . 04 
Females 2 2 . 69 School N Femal es 2 1 . 63 - 1 . 06 
School I Females 2 0 . 73 - 1 . 96 
Total Females 2 1 . 41 - 1 . 2 8  
Mal es 6 7 . 00 School H Males 54 . 62 .,. 1 2 . 38 
School I Males 3 7 , 08 - 29 , 92 
School G Males 61 . 47 - 5 . 53 
Total Males 54 , 59 - 1 2 . 41 
Females 7 3 . 36 School H Females 64 . 92 - 8 . 44 
School I Females 63 . 83 - 9 . 53 
School G Females 64 . 88 - 8 . 48 
Total Females 64 . 88 - 8 , 48 
Males 4 7 . 26 School  H Mal es 40 . 89 - 6 . 37 
School I Mal es 33 . 65 - 1 3 , 61 
School G Males 44 . 29 - 2 , 9 7  
Total Males 39 . 38 - 7 . 88 
Females 52 . 89 School H Females 50 . 30 - 2 . 59 
Schoo l I Females 4 5 . 55 - 7 . 34 
School G Females 51 . 1 7 - 1 .  72 
Total Females 49 . 74 - 3 . 1 5 
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Percent i l e  
Rank 
42  
51  
46  
4 2  
34 
34 
1 2  
2 
�4 
1 2 
1 2  
1 0  
1 2  
1 2  
16  
5 
2 7  
14 
1 8  
1 0  
24 
1 8  
meaning that 88  percent of the national s amp l e  exceeded that s core .  
Percenti l e rankings improved very litt l e  at the senior h i gh l evel . 
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Twe l fth grade boys tested in Bedford County ranked i n  the 1 4th percenti l e ;  
twelfth grade girls , 18th percentile . This meant that 8 6  and 8 2  percent 
of the boys and girls in the standardi zation group respectively exceeded 
the performance of Bedford County twel fth graders . 
The pattern of differences b�tween s i xth � ninth 1 and twel fth graders 
was not unexpected especially  in l i ght of the information pres ented in an 
earlier section , Hea l th Instructional Practices . As noted in Tab l e  4 . 4 ,  
page 8 1 , health was t aught as a s eparate subject more consistently at the 
e lementary l eve l , and least consistently at the j unior and senior high 
l evels . Neither was it unusual that twel fth grade means did not devi ate 
from national  norms as drastical ly as thos e for ninth graders . One 
probab l e  exp l anation for this is  that some of thos e students who s cored 
poorly in the ninth grade and increased the difference between local and 
national averages , quite l ikely droped out of s chool by the twelfth grade 
l eaving s omewhat better students to be represented in the twel fth grade 
s amp l e . 
Strengths and Weaknesses � Health Content Areas 
It was pos sible to analyze H . B , I .  resul ts further by del ineatin� the 
strengths and weaknes ses of students ' hea l th knowl edge , attitudes , and 
behavior according to content area . This was achi eved by computing the 
Per Cent of Preferred Responses for each content are a .  Percent o f  Pre­
ferred Respons es was another way o f  s aying percent of responses in agree­
ment with those speci fied by the author of th e inventory (many of the 
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items in the inventories could not be considered as abs olutely right or 
wrong) . The procedure for computing Per Cent of Preferred Responses by 
content area was as follows : 
1 .  Test items were c l as s i fied according to the content area in which 
it pertained . Some items re lated to more than one content area . 
2 .  The number of preferred responses for each item in each content 
area was recorded , 
3 .  The number o f  preferred responses was divided by the number of  
items in that area .  For example , the e lementary H . B . I .  contained e l even 
test items for the content area  Personal Health . I f  a student answered 
ten of thes e  items correct ly , the Per Cent of Preferred Response fqr that 
area woul d be 91 percent (ten correct answers divided by the el even items 
in that are a .  
Strength and weaknesses o f  Bedford County students by content areas 
on each inventory were determined and ranked according to s ex classifi­
cation and schoo l . However ,  it shoul d be  pointed out that ranking con­
t ent areas by s ex and s chool can be mis l eading unless  reference is made 
to the tab l es showing percentage of correct respons es . For example , the 
area of community health ranked seventh among sixth grade boys and sixth 
among girls . But the percentage of correct responses on community h ealth 
was higher for the boys . Likewise ,  comparing individual school s to norms 
by content area can be mis l eading b ecaus e of  the l arge di fferences in 
s amp l e  s chool size . Additional ly , this study intended to compare students 
on a county-wide basis  to national norms , rather than on an individual 
s chool basis . Consequent ly , in making descriptive comparis ons between 
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Bedford County students and their national counterparts , it  s eemed wiser 
to  combine s�udents of  each s chool according to s ex .  And whi l e  s�ores 
are pres ented for boys and girls  according to school ,  the primary 
reference point for making comparis ons with the national sample  was based 
on the results of al l boys and girls  combined . 
Probab i l ity statistics were used to analyze further di fferences in 
s cores by content area  according to  school and s ex within the school sys­
t em of Bedford County only .  This served a us eful purpose in that it 
helped to identify precisely the school s  in which test results differed 
s i gni fi cantl y .  An advantage of thi s procedure was that it a l lowed for 
findings speci fic to s choo l , s ex ,  grade , and content area bas ed on the 
actual results of students to s tandardi zed H. B . I .  ' s .  Such information , 
i t  was thought , would be functional by providing a basis  for making 
decisions and recommendations regarding the health education curri culum 
in various s chools . 
The procedure us ed for testing for signifi cant di fferences cons is ted 
of using two�way analys is of variance for the el ementary and j unior high 
grades and a three-way analysis  of vari ance for the s enior high l evel . 
Because the cell  s izes at each grade l evel were unequal , the Statistical 
Analysis System (S .A . S . ) program using regression procedures was employed . 
The S . A . S .  regression formul a  with unequal N ' s was based on a l eas t square 
estimate technique us ing partial sum of squares . Resul tant F-values which 
were shown to be  s i gnificant at the . OS l evel of confidence were fol l owed 
by an a posteriori procedure us ing Duncan ' s  Mul tiple Range formul a .  This 
provided a statistical bas is  for identifying the specifi c  schools and 
grades showing significant differences . 
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El ementarr l eve l . Personal cl eanliness , personal health ,  infection 
and dis ease , and mental health ran�ed as the four hi ghest topics for the 
entire samp l e  of sixth grade students ,  whi l e  the area of dental health 
ranked lowes t ,  fol l owed in as cending order by nutrit i on ,  community health , 
and s afety (Tab l e  4 . 2 0 pres ents the ranking of topics which was bas ed on 
the data in Tab l e  4 . 2 1 ) . Girls tended to have higher s cores than boys 
in areas of personal cleanl iness , pers onal health , s afety , infection and 
di s eas e ,  and mental heal th whi le  boys excel led girls in nutrition ,  com­
munity health , and dental health , 
It  should be  pointed out , however , that the ranking of  topics is 
s omewhat mis leading . Whi le it i l lustrates strengths and weakness �s bas ed 
on percent of  correct respons es , it  does not indi cate how s tudents per­
formed according to estab l ished norms . For example , nutrition was ranked 
s eventh out of  e i ght topics for sixth grade girl s . But comparing the 
s ame group to national norms , sixth grade girls did their worst in 
nut.rition ,  For this reason , i t  was useful to determine the extent which 
sample s cores devi ated from national norms , 
Sixth grade students , both males  and females , surpass ed their 
respective national counterp arts in only two areas : personal cleanliness 
and dental health (Table  4 . 2 1 ) . In rank order , five additional are as 
were s l ightly below national averages . These were mental health ,  
infection and dis eas e ,  safety , pers onal heal th , and community health . 
St anding alone far below the na�ional average was nutrition . �emembering 
that more emphas is was p l aced on nutrit i on than for any other health topic 
at the el ementary l eve l (Tab l e  4 . 1 3 ,  page 1 02)  it was disconcerting to 
note that the sixth grade s ample was 15  points below the national standards . 
TABLE 4 . 20 
RAN K  ORDER OF TOPICS ACCORDING TO MEAN PERCENT OF 
PREFERRED RESPONSE- -S IXTH GRADE 
Sixth Grade 
Composite Males  
Health Content Area Mean Rank Mean Rank 
a .  Personal cleanl iness 69 1 67  1 
b .  Personal health 6 1  2 60 2 
c .  Infe ction and 
dis ease 55 3 . 5  54 3 . 5  
d .  Mental  health 55  3 . 5  54 3 , 5  
e .  Safety 54 5 so 5 
f .  Communi ty health 45 6 45 7 
g .  Nutrition 44 7 49 6 
h .  Dental health 31  8 32 8 
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Females 
Mean Rank 
7l 1 
62 2 
57 4 
56 5 
59 3 
44 6 
3 7  7 
31 8 
TABLE 4 . 2 1  
PERCENT OF PREFERRED RESPONSES BY CONTENT AREA- - S I XTH GRADE 
% Prefe rred Respons e  ± Nat ional Aver a&e 
Schools Nation al Sdiools 
Content Are as School N School I N & I Norm School N School I N & I 
Male s  
Personal Hea l th 6 2  58 60 64 - 2 - 6 - 4 
Person al C l ean l iness 68 66 67 56 + 1 2  + 1 0  + 1 1  
Nutrit i on 44 5 7  4 9  60 - 16 - 3 - 1 1  
Safe t y  49 54 50 54 - 5 0 - 4 
Communi ty Hea l th 44 47  45 48 - 4 - 1 - 3 
Infection and Diseas e  53 57 54 56 - 3 + 1 - 2 
Mental Health 50 63 54 50 0 + 1 3  + 4 
D ental Hea l th 34 2 8  3 2  2 6  + 8 + 2 + 6 
N 51 2 5  76 
Females 
Personal Hea l th 63 61 62 66  - 3 - 5 - 4 
Personal C l e an l iness 75 5 7  71 65 + 1 0  - 8 + 6 
Nutrit i on 38 36 37 57 - 1 9  - 2 1  - 2 0  
Safety 57 6 3  5 9  59 - 2 + 4 0 
Community Health 43 48 44 5 3  - 1 0  - 5 - 9 
Infe ct ion and D i s ease 55 6 1  57  59  - 4 + 2 - 2 
Ment al Hea l th 58 50 5 6  6 2  - 4 - 1 2  - 6 
D ental Health 31 29 31  34 - 3 - 5 - 3 
N 46 15 6 1  
..... 
t-.J 
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TABLE 4 . 2 1 ( continued) 
% Preferred Response 
Schools 
Content Areas Schoo l N School I N & I 
Compo s i t e  
Personal Health 62 59 6 1  
Personal C lean l iness 71 63 69 
Nutri tion 4 1  49 44 
Safety 53 5 7  54 
Community Health 44 48 45 
Infection and D i s ease 54 5 8  5 5  
Ment al Health 54 58 55 
Dental Health 33 2 8  31 
N 9 7  40 1 37 
National 
Norm 
6 5  
6 1  
59 
57 
5 0  
58 
56 
30 
± National Average 
Schools 
School N School I N & I 
- 3 - 6 - 4 
+ 1 0  + 2 + 8 
- 1 8  - 10 - 1 5 
- 4 0 - 3 
- 6 - 2 - 5 
- 4 0 - 3 
- 2 + 2 - 1 
+ 3 - 2 + l 
..... 
N 
� 
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Whi le girls tended to h ave higher scores than b oys , they did not 
compare with the nat�onal s amp le  as we l l  as did the boys , Sixth gr�de 
girls in the study population surpass ed girl s included in the national 
sample in only one area, personal cleanliness ; they were equal to the 
national average in s afety and below in al l other areas . They compared 
least favorably in nutrition with an average s core 20 points below the 
norm . 
Sixth grade boys included in the present study , on the other hand, 
s cored s l i ghtly hi gher than boys in the nat ional s ample  in three areas : 
personal cl ean l �ness , dental heal th , and menta l  heal th . Scores for the 
remaining five areas were l ower for the Bedford County s amp le with 
nutrition deviating the most (� 1 1  points )  from the national average � 
1 .  Anal>:s i s  £!. Vl!lriance between s chool and �· Two-way analysi s  
of variance us ing S . A . S .  regression formul a with unequal N ' s  and based 
on a l east s quare estimate technique revealed di fferences in sixth grade 
scores that were statistically s i gnifi cant for only three content areas . 
These were personal cl eanliness , nutrition , and mental health , 
In pers onal cleanlines s , s cores varied significantly between s chool s .  
Students in school N s cored s igni ficant ly better on questions related to 
personal cl ean l iness than students in s chool I (Tab l e  4 . 2 2) . The differ­
ence w as significant at the . os l evel of confidence . In nutrition . how­
ever, s cores di ffered s ignifi cant ly by sex with boys exceeding girl s at 
the . 0 1 leve l o f  confidence . The lone remaining area to show a s i gn i fi ­
cant difference i n  scores was mental heal th . The interaction vari able  of 
s choo l and s ex was s t atistical ly s ignifi cant at the . 05 l evel of  con­
fidence . This  can be interpreted as meaning that for mental heal th the 
TABLE 4 . 22 
TWO- WAY ANALYS I S  OF VARIANCE BETWEEN SCHOOLS AND SEX BY CONTENT AREA- - SIXTH GRADE 
D egrees Part i a l  
o f  Sum- .of -� ..... -� 
Content Area Source F reedom Squares F -Value Probab i l ity > F 
Personal Health School 1 0 . 016549 1 1  0 . 40367 0 . 5 335 
Sex 1 0 . 01 295429 0 . 3 1 5 98 0 . 581 9 
Schoo1 *Sex 1 0 . 00191089 0 . 04661 0. 8240 
Error 133 5 . 45257833 0 . 04 099683(Mean Square) 
Total 1 36 5 . 48808590 
Personal Clean l iness School 1 0 . 25675922 4 . 17775 0 . 0404* 
Sex 1 0 . 001 02831 0 . 01673 0 . 8926 
Schoo l * Sex 1 0 . 1 7099839 2 . 78233 0 . 09 3 7  
Error 1 3 3  8 . 17400873 0 . 06 1 4587l (Mean Square) 
Total 1 36 8 . 5 7 708923 
Nutrition School 1 0 . 08931 865 1 . 6491 6  0 . 198 4  
Sex 1 0 . 5 1586595 9 . 52486 0 . 00 2 8** 
S choo1 *Sex 1 0 . 1 3 7621 81 2 . 54 1 02 0 . 1093 
Error 1 33 7 . 20327609 0. 0541 5 9 9 7  (Mean Square) 
Total 1 36 7 . 9 1 300462 
Safety School 1 0 . 07095271 0 . 99585 0 . 6792 
Sex 1 0 . 2 1479604 3 . 0 1 47 5  0 . 08 1 0  
School *Sex 1 0 . 00006195 0 . 00087 0 . 9750 
Error 133 9 . 47602114 0 . 0 7 1 2 482 8(Mean Square) 
Total 1 .36 9 .  78919708 
.... 
·c...� 
...... 
Cont ent Area Source 
C ommunity Health School 
Sex 
S chool*Sex 
Error 
Total 
Infection and D i sease School 
Sex 
School *Sex 
Error 
Total 
Mental Health School 
Sex 
School*Sex 
Error 
Total 
DentalHeaTth School 
Sex 
School* Sex 
Error 
Total 
TABLE 4 . 22 (continued )  
Degrees P artial 
of Sum of 
Freedom Squares 
1 0. 04581 635 
1 0 . 0000041 2  
1 0 . 00190252 
1 33 9 . 33335993 
136 9 . 38102190 
1 0 . 05785489 
1 0 .02494174 
1 0- 001 91054 
1 33 7 . 3644170 
1 36 7 .  812149 36 
1 0. 01925125 
1 0 . 0 1282918 
1 0� 316452 04 
133 9. 83306799 
136 1 0� 22992701 
1 0 . 0460671 3 
1 0 . 002539 1 2  
1 0. 009331 31 
133 11 . 6531 1926 
1 36 11 . 7ZS871 86 
F-Value Probabi l ity > F 
0 . 65288 0 . 5 739 
0 . 00006 0 . 9899 
o. 02711  0 . 8639 
0 . 0701 7564 (Mean Square) 
0 .99460 0 . 6789 
0 . 42878 0 . 5209 
0 . 03284 0 . 8507 
0 . 05816873 (Mean Square) 
0 . 26039 0 . 6169 
0 . 1 7352 0 . 6810 
4 . 2802"6 0 . 0380** 
0. 07393284 (Mean Square) 
0 . 52578 0 . 5234 
0 . 02898 0 . 8594 
0 . 10650 0 . 7437 
0 . 08761 744 (Mean Square) 
...... 
VI 
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TABLE '4 . 22 ( continued) 
Degrees Partial 
o f  Sum o f  
Content Area Source Freedom Squares 
Total Score School 1 ' 5 . 61 35 3434 
Sex 1 0 . 639 26870 
School * Sex 1 49 . 4 6 1 44 740 
Error 1 33 6 2 76 . 72052856 
Total 1 36 6345 . 67 8832 1 2  : 
* S i gni ficant at the . OS leve l -af confiden ce . 
** Sign i fi c an t  at the . 01 level of confidence . 
F-Value Probabi l ity > F 
0 . 1 1 895 0 . 7307 
0 . 0 1 355 0 . 9035 
1 .  04 806 0 . 3085 
47 . 1 9 38743 (Mean Square) 
...... 
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factors of school and sex were not independent of each other but rather 
interact in producing significant differences in s core s . None ot the 
remaining content areas revealed signifi cant di fferences in sixth grade 
s cores for the factors of s chool ,  s ex ,  and school - s ex interaction . 
Total test s cores were al s o  compared for di fferences between s chools 
and s ex ,  But what di fferences exi sted were not shown to b e  stati stical ly 
s i gnificant . This can be interpreted as meaning that the overall  health 
knowl edge , attitudes , and practices of the sixth grade sample  did not 
di ffer significant ly by s chool or s ex .  
Junior hish l eve l . Cons idering al l  three s chool? and both s exes 
together , the five highest ranking health categori es for the ninth grade 
group were : smoking and drinking , personal cleanlines s , community �ealth , 
care of  eyes , and nutrition (Tab l e  4 . 23--the ranking of  topics �as bas ed 
on the percent of preferred responses for boys and girls combined in 
Tab l e  4 . 24) . The l owest ranking area was rest and recreation , fol l owed 
in as cending order by mental health � personal health , s afe�y , dental 
health , and infection and diseas e .  
I n  the national s ample , ninth grade girls s cored better than boys 
in all  content areas , This pattern was repli cated without exception 
in this  study . 
Unl ike the sixth grade sampl e , Bedford County ninth graders as a 
whole did not equal or surpas s the�r national counterpart in any area 
(Tab l e  4 . 24) . In all  subj ect matter areas students in this s ample  were 
at least four points below the national average and the dis crepancy 
reached 15 points for s ome subj ect areas . Health attitudes , practices , 
TABLE 4 . 2 3 
RANK ORDER OF TOP ICS ACCORD ING TO MEAN PERCENT OF 
PREFERRED RESPONSE- -NINTH GRADE 
Ninth Grade 
Compos ite Males 
Health Content Area Mean Rank Mean Rank 
a .  Smoking and drinking 67  1 60 1 . 5 
b .  Personal clean l iness 65 2 60  1 , 5 
c .  Community health 63 3 57 4 . 5  
d .  Care of eyes 62 4 . 5  57  4 . 5  
e .  Nutrition 62 4 , 5 58 3 
f .  Infe ction and di�eas e  59 6 , 5 55 6 
g .  Dent al health 59 6 . 5  53  7 . 5  
h .  Safety S6 8 53  7 , 5  
i .  Personal health 55 9 . 5  5 1 9 
j . Mental health 55 9 , 5  4 6 1 1  
k .  Rest  and recreat ion 54 1 1  so 1 0 
1 35 
Females 
Mean Rank 
75 1 
70 2 
6S 3 
67  4 . 5  
67 4 , 5 
63 8 
65 6 
59 1 0 
60 9 
64 7 
58 1 1  
TABLE 4 . 24 
PERCENT OF PREFERRED RESPONSES BY CONTENT AREA- -N INTH GRADE 
% Preferred Respons e ±Nati onal Norm 
School School SChoo l Schools National School Schoo l  S chool Schools 
Content Areas H I G H ,  I ,  & G Norm H I G H ,  I ,  & G 
Mal e s  
Nutrit i on 58 38 65 58 71 - 1 3 - 33 - 6 - 1 3  
Personal C l e anl ine s s  59 45 6 7  6 0  71 - 1 2  - 26 - 4 - 1 1  
Ment al Hea l th 46 33 so 46 65 - 19 - 32 - 15 - 1 9  
Personal Health 51 34 58 51 65 - 1 4  - 31 - 7 - 14 
Community Heal th 5 8 39 64 57 69 - 1 1  - 30 - 5 - 1 2  
Smoking and Drinking 62 2 2  66 60 69 - 7 - 4 7  - 3 - 9 
Infection and D i sease 5 5  38 6 1  55 60 - 5 - 2 2  + 1 - 5 
Safety 52 35 65 5 3  68 - 16 - 33 - 3 -15 
C are of Eyes 5 7 35 68 57 71 - 1 4  - 3o - 3 -14 
Denta l  Health 54 38 55 53 68 - 1 4 - 30 - 1 3 -1 5 
Res t  and Recreation 49 38 59 50 68 - 19 - 30 - 9 - 1 8 
N 1 44 12 30 1 86  
Females 
Nutrit i on 67 63 66 67 7 6  - 9 - 13 - 1 0  - 9 
Pers onal C lean l iness 69 76 7 1 70 76 - 7 0 - 5 - 6 
Mental Health 64 62 6 3  64 7 5  - 1 1  - 1 3  - 1 2  - 1 1  
Personal Hea l th 60 57 63 60 72 -' 1 2  - 15 - 9 - 1 2  
Community Hea l th 68 63 10 68 7 3  - 5 - 1 0  - 3 - 5 
Smoking and Drinking 76 72 69 75 83 - 7 - 1 1  - 14 - 8 
Infection and Dis ease 63 65 62 63 65 - 2 0 - 3 - 2 
S afety 59 71 56 59 71 - 1 2 0 - 1 5  - 1 2  
Care o f  Eyes 67 71 71 6 7  77 - 1 0  - 6 - 6 - to 
Denta l  Hea l th 65 69 60 65 72 - 7 - 3 - 1 2  - 7 
Rest and Recreation 58 4 3  6 0  58 69 - 1 1  -26 - 9 - 1 1  ..... (N 
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TABLE 4 . 24 (cont inued) 
% ' Pre ferred ResEons e  
School S chool School School s Nati onal 
Conten t  Areas H I G H ,  I ,  & G Norm 
Composit e  
Nutrit ion 63 46 66 62 74 
Person al C l e anl ine s s  64 55  69 65 74 
Mental Heal th 55 42 56 55 70 
Personal Heal th 55  4 2  61 5 5  69 
Communi ty Hea l th 63 4 7  67 63 71 
Smoking and D rinking 69 39 6 7  67 76 
Infe ct i on and Dis eas e 59 47  61  59  6 3  
Safety 56 4 7  61 56 70 
Care of Eyes 62 4 7  � 62 74 
Dental Heal th 60 48 57  59 70 
Rest and Recreat ion 54 39 60 54 69 
N 289 1 8  55 362 
± Nat i onal Norm 
School S choo l  School 
H I G 
- 1 1  - 28 - 8 
- 1 0  - 1 9  - 5 
- 1 5  - 28 - 14 
- 14 - 27 - 8 
- 8 - 24 - 4 
- 7 - 37 - 9 
- 4 - 1 6  - 2 
- 1 4  - 2 3  - 9 
- 1 2  -27 - 5 
- 10 - 22 - 1 3  
- 1 5  - 30 - 9 
Scho o l s  
H ,  I • & G 
- 1 2  
- 9 
- 1 5 
- 1 4  
- 8 
- 9 
- 4 
-1 4 
- -12 
- 1 1  
- 15 
..... 
� 
........ 
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and know ledge , as  revealed by the H . B . I . ' s ,  indicated that both mal es and 
females  came closest to the national scores in the area of infecti on and 
dis eas e .  The areas of nutri�ion ,  mental health , personal health , s afety , 
care of eyes , dental health ,  and rest  and recreation were a�l  eleven or 
more points below national norms . The low scores of  some of  these areas 
were somewhat unexpected when cons idering the emphasis reported for 
various topics in an earl ier s ection , For example ,  reference to  Tab l e  
4 . 1 3 ,  page 1 02 , shows that nutrition , s afety (accident prevention) , dental 
health , and exercise  and relaxation were ranked in the upper third of 
topics according to the emphasis given them in the instructional program . 
Examination of  ninth grade s cores by sex alone revealed that girl s 
tended to compare with the norms s l i ghtly better than the boys . However , 
it  is important t o  note that girl s in Bedford County s chool s  eombined 
s cored lower than the national sample  of girl s for every content area ,  
They came closest to  approximating national averages in infection and 
di sease (minus 2 points ) fol lowed in des cending order by community heal th 
(-5) , personal cleanliness (-6) , dental health ( - 7 ) , smoking and drinking 
(-8) , and nutrition (·9) . Girl scores in mental heal th , care of eyes , 
rest and recreat ion , personal health , and s afety were ten or more points 
below the national mean .  Personal health and safety were the l owest 
ranking areas ( - 1 2 )  for Bedford County ninth grade gi rl s ,  
Ninth grade boys ' s cores as a group were especi al ly conspicuous 
becaus e of their departure from national norms . N ational averages for 
al l content areas far exceeded the ninth grade s ample . Infection and 
di s ease ( �5 )  and smoking and drinking (� 9 )  devi ated the least , TOe 
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remaining n ine areas ranged a dis tant 1 1 - 1 9  points be l ow th� norms with 
rest and recreati on ( - 1 8 )  and ment al health ( - 1 9) the l owest . 
1 . Analrs i s  2f vari ance b etween s chools � !!!· Two-way analys i s  
o f  vari ance us ing S . A . S .  regres s i on formul a with unequal N ' s  and based 
on the l east square est imate technique reveal ed stat i s ti cal ly s igni ficant 
di fferences in ninth grade s cores for all content areas between e i ther 
s chool s , sex, and/or the interaction vari able of s chool and s ex (Tab l e  
4 . 25 ) . 
Sign i ficant di fferen ces by s ex on s cores were found for the areas of 
nutri t i on ,  personal c leanliness 1 mental health , personal health , community 
health , smoking and drink ing , infection and diseas e ,  s afety , care. of the 
eye s , and d ental health , Differen�es were s i gn i fi cant at the , 01 l evel 
of confidence and in each case in favor o f  the girl s . Comparing these 
di fferences to the di fferences by s ex in the nat i onal sample � it was 
found that they were more exaggerated in the Bedford County sample . At 
the nat i onal l eve l , girls had higher s cores than boys in only three areas : 
mental health , habit  forming substance s ,  and community health . Rest and 
re creati on was the only area not showing s i gnificant d i fferences in s cores 
in favor of either sex. Boys did not have s i gn i fi cantly higher scores 
than girls in any area ,  
Comb in in g  the correct responses t o  al l content areas for each s tudent 
provided a total s core for the t est . Total s cores were us ed to reflect 
general ly on students ' heal th knowl edge , attitudes ,  and pract ices wi thout 
specific re ference to sub j e ct area .  Analyz ing the total scores of stu­
dents t o  the j uni or high H , B . I . ' s ,  girls were found to have s i gnifi cantly 
TABLE 4 . 25 
TWO-WAY ANALYSIS  OF VARIANCE BETWEEN SCHOOLS AND SEX BY CONTENT AREA- -NINTH GRADE 
Cont ent Area 
Nutri tion 
Personal C leanliness 
Mental  Health 
D egrees  Partial 
o f  Swn o f  
Source Freedom Squares F -Value P robabil ity > F 
School 2 0 . 28256151  4 . 23425 0 . 0150
* 
Sex 1 0 . 35511651 10 . 64302 0 . 00 1 6** 
School *Sex 2 0 . 20348684 3 . 04930 0 . 0472* 
Error 356 11 . 87834880 0 . 03336615 (Mean Square) 
Total 361 1 3 . 21802 069 
Schoo l  2 0 . 14823761 2 . 07083 0 . 1 254 
Sex 1 0 . 5967291 8 1 6 . 67223  0 . 000 2**  
School *Sex 2 0 . 21 839834 3 . 05095 0 . 0471* 
Error 356 1 1 . 87834880 0 . 03336615 (Mean Square) 
Total 361 1 3 . 2 18D2069 
School 2 0 . 10776988 1 . 23323 0 . 2921  
Sex 1 L 06978180 24 . 48343 0 . 0001 ** 
Schoo l*Sex 2 0 . 08201096 0 . 93847 0 . 6056 
Error 356 1 5 . 55510755 0. 043694 12 (Mean Square) 
Tot al 361 1 8 . 57352188 
Personal Heal th- ��---- - �School --- -- -z------··--o--:-31 793062___ 5:7::f299 - ()= 0040..-
Sex 1 0 . 40233568 1 4 . 48468 0 . 0004* 
School *Sex 2 0 . 09800810 1 . 76422 0 . 1 707 
Error 
Total 
356 
361 
9� 88847928 
1 L 2 1 6:80786 
0 . 02 777663 (Mean Square) 
..... 
.j:lo. 
0 
TABLE 4 . 2 5  ( continued) 
Degrees P artial 
of SWll of 
Content Are a  Source Freedom Squares  F -Value Probab i l it y  > F 
Community Health School 2 0 . 34184529 6 . 9256 7  0. 0015**  
Sex 1 0� 4604 2 9 1 3  1 8 . 65628 0 . 0001 * *  
School *Sex 2 0 .10131608 2 . 05263 0 . 1 2 77 
Error 356 8 . 7859284 5  0 . 02467957 (Mean Square) 
Total 361 1 0 . 36444800 
Smoking and Drinking School 2 0 . 72432 402 3 . 64795 0 . 0262 
Sex 1 L 38l40685 1 3 . 93465 o. ooos** 
School *Sex 2 0 . 661)93832 3 . 32872 0 . 0358 
Error 356 3 5 . 34302783 0 . 0992781 7 (Mean Square) 
Total 361 39 . 43071 1 85 
Infection and Dis ease School 2 0 . 1339 9552 2 . 01 520 0 . 1 326 
Sex 1 0 . 38200190 1 1 . 49008 0 .  0011  ** 
S choo1*Sex 2 � - 0 . 20823465 3 . 1 3 1 70 0 . 04 3 5* 
Error 356 11 . 83565972 0 . 03324624 (Me an Square) 
Tota l  361 12 . 85669890 
Safety School 2 0 . 12600810 1 . 06324 o::S47S 
Sex 1 0 . 38356397 6 . 47290 o . ouo**  
School * Se x  2 0 . 69980110 5 . 90481  0 . 0034 **  
Error 356 2 1 . 09544794 0 . 0592 5688 (Mean Square) 
Total 361 22 . 47022978 
Care of Eyes School 2 0 . 40548672 3 . 11492 0 . 0442 
Sex 1 0 . 69832522 1 0 . 72897 0 . 0016** 
S chool*Sex 2 0 . 316'86880 2 . 43416 0 . 0871 
...... 
""' 
Error 356 2 3 . 171 26676 0 . 06508783 (Mean Square) ...... 
Total 361 2 5 . 02693370 
TABLE 4 . 2 5  (continued) 
Degree s  P artial 
of Sum of 
Content Are a  Souree Freedom Squares 
Dental Heal th School 2 0 . 0891 7141 
Sex 1 0 . 63919342  
School *Sex 2 0 . 2 2927040 
Error 356 1 5 . 62645534 
Total 361 1 7 . 1893991 7 
Rest and Recreation School 2 0 . 4661 2396 
Sex 1 0 . 07803497 
School *Sex 2 0 . 08258735 
Error 356 14 . 56614320 
Total 361 . 1 5 .  76654696 
Total Score School 2 0 . 20152962 
Sex 1 0 . 48573496 
School *Sex 2 0 . 172 06 157 
Error 356 7 . 861 8015 2  
Total 361 9 . 32953066 
* S i gnifi cant at the . 05 level of confi dence . 
** 
S i gnifi cant at the . 01 leve l of  confidence .  
F-Value Probabi lity > F 
1 . 01 575  0 . 3645 
14 . 56203 0 . 0004** 
2 .  611 61 0 .  0729 
0. 04389454 (Mean Square) 
5 . 69609 0 . 0041 
1 .  90719 0 . 1645 
1 . 0092 3  0 . 3669 
1). 0409 1 6 1 3  (Mean Square) 
4 . 56286 0 . 0 11 1  ** 
21 . 995 1 7  0 . 0001**  
3 . 89567 0 . 0207 .. 
0 . 0220837l (Me an Square) 
..... 
� 
N 
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higher s cores . This can be interpreted as meaning that the overall  health 
knowl edge , atti tudes , and practices of Bedford County ninth grade girls 
was s i gnifi cant ly superior to that of boys . 
The interaction of  school and s ex was shown to be signific�nt for 
ninth grade scores in five content areas . Si gnificant at the . 05 l evel 
of confidence were nutrition ,  personal cleanliness , smoking and drinking ,  
and infection and dis eas e . Safety was significant at  the . 01 leve l .  
This  may b e  interpreted as meaning that for these five topics the 
variables of school and sex do not act independently of each other but 
rather interact in producing signi ficant di fferences in s cores . 
St atistica l ly significant differences by school on scores we:re found _.,, 
for five content areas . Significant at the . OS l evel of  confidence were 
nutrition , smoking and drinking, and care of eyes . 
munity health were significant at the . 01 l eve l , 
Personal h ealth • com­
This  may be interpreted 
as meaning that for these content areas the factor of s chool influenced stu­
dents ' s cores . However 1 the F-val"es did not identifr which sehool (s) were 
signifi cantly better th•n others . To find this , Duncan ' s  Mul tiple Range 
Test was us ed as an a posteriori procedure to the analys is of variance . 
The first step in applying the multiple range test is  to  arrange the '----�'"' ­
means in order of magnitude . Then us ing Duncan ' s  computati onal formul a ,  
s ignificant di fferences between means can b e  i l l ustrated py connecting 
l ines . Means whi ch are connect�d by a line are s aid  to be alike·-that 
i s , � s i gnificantly different . Means which are E2l connected 2l ! � 
are considered s i gnifi cantl y  di fferent at the . OS l evel of  confi dence . 
Table  4 . 26 presents the resul ts of  Duncan ' s  Mul tiple Range Test of 
TABLE 4 . 2 6 
RESULTS OF DUNCAN 1 S  MULTIPLE RANGE TEST FOR D I FFERENCES BETWEEN 
SCHOOL AND SEX US ING TOTAL SCORES 
TO H , B . I . 1 S- -NINTH GRADE 
1 44 
Duncan 1 s  Test " Mean School Sex*"' 
0 , 64924 H 2 
0 . 64&80 G 2 
0 . 638:S3 I 2 
0 . 61467 G 1 
0 , 5461 8  H 1 
0 . 37083 I 1 
* 
Means Gonnected by a dotted l ine are not s i gnifi cant ly di fferent ; 
means not connected by a qotted l ine are s ignificant ly different at the 
. 05 level of confidence . 
** 
1 - - Boys ; 2 - -Girl s . 
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signifi cant di fferences for the variable , total s core . Di fferences are 
presented for school and sex . Total score means were us ed in l i eu of  con­
t ent area mean s cores because they best repres ent overal l performance of  
students to  the H . B . I . ' s .  
Results of the multiple range test indicates that the general health 
knowl edge , attitudes , and practices of  ninth graders enrol l ed in Bedford 
County schools were simi l ar with two exceptions : Boys in school I who 
were s i gni fi cantly lower than al l other boys and giD l s ; boys in school H 
who had s cores s igni ficantly l ower than girls in s chool s  � and G .  The 
scores  of  only  one schoo l (G) , had both boys and girl s in a pos ition equal 
to or higher than those of students attending other s chool s .  In no 
instance were gi rls  from one school shown to be significantly l ower �han 
boys or girls  attending other schools , The rankings of means by s ex and 
school indicated that girl� did not di ffer signi ficantly by s chool whi l e  
boys di ffered with those in s chool I lower , 
2 .  Health attitudes , ;p�actices , and knowl e�ge £! ninth sr�de 
students . The junior high H . a , I .  was divided into three s ections al low� 
ing for attitudes , b ehavi ors , and kqowledge to be derived . Twenty- five 
test items pertained to health att itudes , 25 to health practices , and 50 
to health knowledge , Scores on the subtests designed to measure health 
knowl edge and attitudes were over 20 percent higher than for practices , 
Tab l e  4 . 2 7 shows that differences between mal es and females  were greater 
for knowl edge than they were for attitudes and practices . The di fferences 
were in favor of the girls . 
Pract ices 
At titudes 
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TABLE 4 . 27 
PERCE�TAGE OF PREFERRED RESPONSES FOR HEALTH ATTITUDES, 
PRACT ICES ANP KNOWLEDGE- -NINTH GRAPE 
Nati onal ± National 
�edford County Norms Average 4 
Percenti l e  Percenti l e  
Male Rank Female Rank Male Female  Male Female 
39 . 9  3 1  46 , 6  34 43 . 7  48 . 9  - 3 . 8 - 2 . 3  
6 0 , 4  12  67 . 8  12 73 . 9  7 9 . 1  - 18 . 7  - 1 1 . 3  
Knowledge 59 14 72 . 6  1 0  73 . 3  77 . 8  -. 1 8 . 8  - 5 , 2  
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The percenti le rankings o f  subtest s cores revealed that sampl e  boys 
and girls were s imi l ar in their comparis on with the norms . Each had per­
centi l e  rankings o f  12 for att itudes l e aving them b e l ow 88 percent of the 
national s amp l e . Sample boys had a percenti l e  ranking o f  1 4  in know l edge 
compared to 1 0  for girl s ,  whi l e  girls were sl igh t l y  h i gher in pract i ces . 
It was interesting to note that percent i l e  rankings were considerab l y  
h i gher for pract ices than for attitudes o r  knowl edge even though i t  
received t h e  lowe s t  percentage of preferred respons es . One pos s i b l e  
explanation o f  t h i s  i s  that students tended t o  respond t o  behavior 
questions according t o  what th ey should do or what they thought was right 
or wrong , rather than what they actual ly do . 
Senior high l eve l . Senior h i gh H , B . I . ' s  were administered t o  tenth , 
e l eventh , and twel fth grade students . To b e  consis t ent with the pro­
cedures us ed in the national study and in order to compare health 
knowl edge , att itudes , and prac� i ces of s enior hi gh s chool students in 
Bedford County to their respective national counterpart the focus of data 
an alys i s  was aimed at the results of twel fth grade student s .  For com­
parat ive purpos es and for future reference , therefore , un less stated 
o th erwis e ,  the s tatus of h ealth know l edge , attitudes , and practices at 
the senior h i gh l evel refers to the test resul ts for the twelfth grade 
s amp le on ly . 
Tab l e  4 , 2 8 pre s ents the pe rcentage of preferred responses by cont ent 
area for twe l fth grade boys and girls and the extent to whi ch s cores 
deviate from nat i onal norms . Tab l e  4 . 29 was derived from Tab l e  4 . 28 and 
provides a rank order of topi cs according to sex.  
TABLE 4 . 2 8 
PERCENT OF PREFERRED RESPONSES BY CONTENT AREA- -TWELFTH GRADE 
% Prefe rred ResEons e  ± N ational Norm 
School Schoo l School School s  National School School School Schoo l s  
Content Area H I G H ,  I ,  & G Norm H I G H ,  I ,  & G 
Males 
Personal Health 59 4 9  60 5 7  64 - 5 - 1 5 - 4 - 7 
Safety and Firs t  Aid 61 54 71  60 72 - 1 1  - 1 8  - 1 - 1 2  
Fami ly Health 60 46 68 5 7  70 - 1 0  -24 - 2 - 1 3  
Infe ct i on and Dis ease 55 42 58 52 64 - 9 - 22 - 6 - 1 2  
Mental Heal th 58  52 70  58  69 - 1 1  - 1 7  "1- 1 - 1 1  
Nutrition 39 2 8  43 3 7  so - 1 1  - 2 2  - 7 - 1 3  
Community Health 43 36 4 7  41 54 - 1 1  - 1 8  - 7 - 13 
Exercis e ,  Rest and Rec . 58  5 1  5 7  56 69 - 1 1  - 1 8  - 1 2  - 1 3  
Drinking , Smoking , Narc . 64 50 67 61 78 - 1 4  - 2 8  - 11  - 1 7  
Dental Health 55 44 61 53 68  - 1 3  - 24 - 7 - 1 5  
N 5 3  2 0  7 8 0  
Females 
Personal Health 70 65 69 69 71  - 1 - 6 - 2 - 2 
Safety and First Aid 74 7 1  80 74 77  - 3 - 6 + 3 - 3 
Fami l y  Hea l th 75 68 76 74  8 1  - 6 - 1 3  - s - 7 
Infect i on and Dis eas e 66 58  68  65 70 - 4 - 1 2  - 2 - 5 
Mental Health 67 6 1  67 67 78 - 1 1  - 1 7  - 1 1  - 1 1  
Nut rition 52 49 56 52 58  - 6 - 9 - 2 - 6 
Communi ty Health 5 1  4 6  5 8  5 0  59 - 8 - 1 3  - 1 - 9 
Exerci s e , Rest and Rec .  74 64 64 72  76 - 2 - 1 2  - 1 2  - 4 
Drinking , Smoking , Narc . 84 74 92 84 86 - 2 -12 + 6 - 2 
Dental Heal th 69 52 67 66 7 3  - 4 - 2 1  - 6 - 7 
N 67 1 1  6 84 
....... ""' 
(lO 
School 
Content Area H 
Composite  
P�rsonal Health 65 
S afety and First Aid 68 
Fami l y  Health 68 
Infe ct i on and Diseas e 6 1  
Mental Health 63 
Nutrit ion 46 
Community Health 47 
Exercise,  Res t , and Rec .  67 
Drinking , Smoking , N arc . 75 
Dental Health 63 
N 120 
TABLE 4 . 28 (continued) 
% Preferred ResEons e  
School School S chool s  National 
I G H ,  I ,  & G Norm 
55  64 63 68 
60 75  67  75  
54 72 66 76 
47 63 59 67 
55  68  6 2  74 
36 49 44 54 
39 52 46 57 
56 60 64 72 
59 78 73 82 
47 64 60 71 
31 1 3  1 64 
S chool 
H 
- 3 
- 7 
- 8 
- 6 
- 1 1  
- 8 
- 1 0  
- 5 
- 7 
- 8 
± National Norm 
School School School s  
I G H ,  I ,  & G 
- 1 3  - 4 - 5 
- 1 5  0 - 8 
-22  - 4 - 1 0  
-20 - 4 - 8 
-19  - 6 - 1 2  
- 18 - 5 - 10 
- 1 8  - 5 - 1 1  
- 1 6  - 1 2  - 8 
- 23  - 4 - 9 
- 24 - 7 - 1 1  
...... 
.,l:l. 
1.0 
TABLE 4 . 29 
RANK ORDER OF TOPICS ACCORDING TO MEAN PERCENT OF 
PRE FERRED RESPONSE--TWELFTH GRADE 
Compos ite Males 
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F emales  
Health Content Area Mean Rank Mean Rank Mean Rank 
a .  Drinking ,  smoking and 
narcoti cs 7.3 1 6 1  1 84 1 
b .  Safety and fi rs t aid 6 7  2 60  2 74 2 . 5  
c .  Fami l y  he alth 66 3 5 7  4 . 5 74 2 . � 
d .  Exerci s e , res t  and 
recreation 64 4 56 6 72 4 
e .  Pers onal health 6 3  5 57  4 . 5  69 5 
f .  Mental health 62 6 58  3 6 7  6 
g .  Dental health 60  7 53  7 66 7 
h .  Infe ction and dis ease 59 8 52 8 65  8 
i .  Community health 46 9 41 9 so 1 0  
j . Nutrition 44 10  37 1 0  62 9 
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Combining boys ' an� girl s '  s cores from Bedford County ' s  three 
s econdary schoo ls  revealed that twel fth graders s cored best to questions 
re lated to  drinking , smoking, and narcotics (Tab l e  4 . 29) . Fol l owing in 
descending order were s af�ty and firs t aid , fami l y  health , exercis e ,  
rest  and recreat ion and personal health . Among the lowest five areas 
were ment al health , dental health , infection and dis eas e ,  community 
health , and nutrition in that order . 
In the national sample , twelfth grade girls had higher s cores than 
boys for al l content areas . And again , j ust  as for j unior high students , 
this pattern was repl icated wi thout exception in this  study . 
Comparing twel fth grade boys and girls  col l ectively to  es tablished 
norms revealed the Bedford County s amp l e  to be  lower than their national 
peers for al l content areas . In al l subj ect matter areas students in 
thi s  s amp le were at least five points below the national average and the 
gap widened to twelve points in one area . Five areas were within nine 
points of the norms : personal h ealth ( - 5 ) , s afety and first aid (- 8) , 
infection and diseas e  (-8) , exercise , rest and rel axation (-8) , and 
drinking , smokin g ,  and narcotics ( -9 ) . The remaining five areas were 
10 or more points below national averages . They were nutrit ion ( - 10 ) , 
fami ly health ( - 1 0) , community health ( - 1 1 ) , dental health ( - 1 1 ) , and 
mental health (- 1 2 ) . Some of thes e results were not altogether sur­
prising when comparing test results to the emphasis reported for various 
topics at the s enior high l evel of instruction (Tab l e  4 . 1 3 ,  page 102) . 
For examp l e ,  th e  fact that family  health received very l ittle  emphasis  at 
any grade l eve l was reflected by students '  subsequent l ow scores . The 
1 5 2  
s ame can b e  s ai d  for mental heal th . However , the oppo s i t e  was true for 
nutri t i on . It ranked among the three topics receiving the most emphasi s  
i n  the instruct i onal program ;  yet , i t  received t h e  lowest s cores . Thi s  
indi cated that s tudents ' s cores were nat always proport i onal t o  the 
educati onal e ffort . 
Examinat i on of twel fth grade s cores by s ex a l one indi cate s  that 
girls compared more favorabl y  with the norms than the boys . That i s , 
twelfth grade girl s  in Bedford County devi ated from girl s in the nat i onal 
s ampl e  l es s  than boys . Thi s  was true for all  but one o f  the topi cs . In 
one ins tance (mental health) boys and girls var i ed equal l y  from the norms . 
Girls came c l o s es t  to mat ching thei r peers in the nat i on�! s amp l e  in per­
s onal heal th ( - 2 ) , drinking ,  smoking , anQ narcotics , and infect ion and 
di s eas e ( - 5 ) . The greates t  departure from the norms was in mental heal th 
s cores ( - 1 1 ) , fol l owed in as cending order by community health (-9) , 
dental health ( -7 ) , fami l y  health ( - 7 ) , and nutrition ( -6 ) . In only one 
cas e did girls depart from the norms more than 10 points (mental h eal th ) ,  
Twe l fth grade boys on the oth er hand were over 1 0  point s below the 
norm for al l but one content area .  Standing alone at the top was per­
s onal heal th s even points b e l ow the nat i onal average . Each of the remain­
ing content areas s howed a di fference ranging b etween e l even to s eventeen 
points . Drinking , smoking , and narcoti cs (-17)  was the l owest t opic in 
comparison with norms fo l l owed by dental health (- 1 5 ) , Whi l e drinking , 
smok ing , and narcotics deviated the most from norms , i t  shou l d  be not ed 
that it ranke d  as the strongest area based on percent of correet respons es . 
Thi s  i rony might be expl ained in that the n ational s amp l e  a l s o  had their 
best s cores in thi s  are a .  The s even other areas were either e l even , 
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twelve , o r  thirt een point s be l ow nat i onal averages .  Like t h e  ninth grade 
s ample , the s cores of Bedford County twelfth grade boys wer e  e speci a l l y  
not i ceab l e  b ecause o f  thei r  departure from nat i onal s t andards . 
1 .  Analys i s  of variance between s chool and s ex .  $ex was the 
' - ' - -
prevai l in g  factor shown to have a s i gn i fi cant e ffect on twel fth grade 
s cores (Tab l e  4 . 30) . Except for ment al health and exerci s e ,  rest and 
re creation girls had s i gnifi cantly h i gher s cores than boys for al l con-
t ent areas . S i gn i ficant at the . OS l evel of confidence were dental 
health and community heal th . Personal health J s afety and first ai d , 
fami ly heal th , infecti on and d i s eas e ,  nutrition , and smoking , drinking , 
and n arcoti cs were s i gnifi cant at th e . 0 1 l eve l . Comparing these differ-
ences to di fferences by s ex at the nat ional level , t he Bedford County 
s ample of twe l fth grade girls  exceeded the boys more con s i s t ently.  In 
the nat i onal s amp l e  girl s '  s cores were h i gher than boys ' scores for al l 
but four areas compared to a l l  but two areas in Bedford County . Bays in 
the Bedford County twelfth grade sample did not exceed girl s in any con-
t ent area .  
Also s i gn i ficant at the . 01 l evel in favor o f  girls was the 
difference b etween total s cores . Thi s  was import ant because total s cores 
achieved by students to H. B .  I . ' s were the b es t  repres entat i on of their 
general hea l th know l edge . That girl s ' tot al s cores were s ign i fi cant l y  
h i gher than thos e achi eved b y  boys indi cated that twe l fth grade g i r l s  i n  
t h e  Bedford County s ampl e  were superior t o  boys in health know l edge , 
attitude s , and pract ices . 
TABLE 4 . 30 
TWO-WAY ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE BETWEEN SCHOOLS AND SEX BY CONTENT AREA- -TWELFTH GRADE 
Degrees P artial 
o f  Sum o f  
Content Area Source F reedom Squares F -Value P robab i l ity > F 
P ersonal Health School 2 0 �  135294 77 2 . 66745 0_ 0707 
Sex 1 0 . 28617142 1 1 . 28423 0 . 0014* *  
Schoo l *Sex 2 0 . 0 1 85..3470 0 . 36 543 0 . 6999 
Error 1 58 4 . 00692654 0 . 02536029 (Mean Square) 
Total 163 4 . 86176122 
safety and Firs t  Aid School 2 0 . 1 5656390 1 . 63498 0 . 1964 
Sex 1 0 . 296632 7 3  6 . 1 9 542 0 . 0 1 33** 
Schoo l  *Sex 2 0 . 01766638 0 . 1 8449 0 . 8331 
Error 1 5 8  7 . 564937 5 7  0 . 0478979 (Mean Square) 
Total 163 8 . 53120773 
Fami ly Health Schoo l 2 0 . 295 55056 3 . 08516 0 . 0470 
Sex 1 0 . 40583565 8 . 47278 0 . 0044 * *  
Schoo l *Sex 2 0 . 04633197 0 . 48364 0 . 6233 
E rror 1 5 8  7 . 568008 1 4  0 . 04 789879 (Mean Square) 
Total 1 63 9 . 14212990 
Infecti on and Disease School 2 0 . 28764231 4 . 5 5 1 30 0 .  0 1 1 9 
Sex 1 0 . 28511751  9 . 02269 0 . 0034* *  
School *Sex 2 0 . 01785377  0 . 28250 0 . 7583 
Error 1 5 8  4 � 99280650 0 .D3160004 (Mean Square) 
Total 163 6 . 06562024 
.... 
U1 
� 
Content Area Source 
Mental Health School 
Sex 
School*Sex 
Error 
Total 
Nutri t ion School 
Sex 
School *Sex 
Error 
Total 
Community Health School 
Sex 
School *Sex 
Error 
Total 
Exercis e ,  Rest and School 
Recreat ion Sex 
School * Sex 
Error 
Total 
TABLE 4 . 30 (continued) 
Degrees Parti al 
of Sum of 
Freedom Squares 
2 0 . 1 3665190  
1 0 . 05184408 
2 0 . 0452 1 738 
1 5 8  6 . 97821620 
163 7 . 51 324314 
2 0 . 1448 0499 
1 0 .  44483723 
2 0 . 02622062 
1 5 8  5 . 7081 3464 
163 6 . 9042875 8 
2 0 . 1 2923377 
1 0 . 1 7662323 
2 0 . 00799558 
1 5 8  4 . 89556355 
1 6 3  5 . 38468982 
2 0 . 1 8343152  
1 0 . 2616891 9 
2 0 . 02992392 
1 58 9 . 06724324 
163 1 0 . 30503957 
F-Value Probab i l ity > F 
1 .  54703 0 . 2 144 
L 1 7385 0 . 2 799 
0. 5 1 1 9 0  0 . 6061 
0 . 04416593 (Mean Square) 
- - -z�Tf0409 0 . 1 360 
1 2 . 31 300 o . ooo9** 
0 . 36289 0 . 70 1 7  
0 . 0361 2743 (Mean Square) 
2 . 08545 0 . 1 255 
5 . 70036 0 . 01 72* 
0 . 1 2903 0 . 8 790 
0 . 03098458 (Mean Square) 
1 . 59 8 1 8  0 . 2037 
4 . 56003 0 . 0322 * 
0 .  26072 0 .  7744 
0 . 05738762 (Mean Square) 
...... 
VI 
VI -
Content Area 
Drinking , Smoking and 
Narcotics 
TABLE 4 . 30 (cont inued) 
Degrees Part i al 
of Sum o f  
Source Freedom Squares F -Value Probabi l ity > F 
Schoo l 2 0 . 39899558 2 . 58623 0 . 0766 
Sex 1 0 . 9951 7343 1 2 . 9 0 1 1 4  0� 0007 ** 
School*Sex 2 0 . 014 29364 0 . 09265 0 .  91 1 1  
Error 158 1 2 . 1 8 786843 0 . 0771 384l (Mean Square) 
Total 163 1 4 . 75462146 
DentarHeaH� scliool - 2 0 . 45386952 5 . 01 0 1 2  o . oo79"" 
Sex 1 0 . 16674094 3 . 68120  0 . 0537 * 
Schoo1 *Sex 2 0 . 03109578  0� 34326 0 . 7 1 52 
Error 1 5 8  7. 1566S52 9  0 . 04529529 (Mean Square) 
Total 163 8 . 42492378 
Total Score sclioor _ __  2 95 1 . 6 1 128720 4 . 01294 o . o19S-..--
* 
** 
sex 1 1 640 . 9 07 1 2444 1 3 . 83853 o . ooos** 
School *Sex 2 62 . 23484169 0 . 26243 0 . 7731 
Error 
Total 
1 5 8  
1 63 
1 8 734 . 88978295 
24307 . 51 2 1 95 1 2  
S i gni ficant at the . 05 l evel of confidence . 
Sign i ficant at the . 0 1 level o f  �onfidence . 
1 18 . 5 75 2 5 1 79 (Mean Square) 
..... 
1'.11 0\ 
1 5 7  
The interacti on factors of s choo l and sex were not found to b e  
s i gnifi cant for any content area .  Thi s can be interpreted a s  meaning 
that s chool and sex were independent of each other and did not interact 
in producing s i gnifi cant di fferences in s cores . 
St atis t ical ly s i gnificant differences by schoo l  on scores were found 
for three content areas . Dental heal th and infection and diseas e reported 
di fferences between s chools s i gnificant at the . 0 1  level of confidence 
whi l e  fami ly health was s i gnificant at the . OS level . 
More important than the di fferences for content area were the 
s i gnifi cant di fferences found between s chool s  for total s cores . The 
impli cat ion of  this finding was that overal l heal th knowledge , attitudes , 
and behavior of twel fth grade s tudents vari ed s i gnifi cantly according to 
s choo l . Duncan ' s  multiple range test was subs equent ly used to identify 
the s chools  in which students h ad significantly hi gher scores (Tab l e  
4 . 31 )  
The patt ern estab l ished i n  the twelfth grade Duncan ' s  test was very 
s imi lar to that for the ninth grade . Jus t as existed in the earl i er 
leve l , girls for the three s chools had the three highest mean total score s . 
Addit ionally ,  school G emerged as the leader when considering boys and 
girls combined fol l owed by s chool H and then I .  This replicated precis ely 
the pattern of the ninth grade leve l . However. when testing the di ffer­
ences for significance , boys and girls  attending vari ous s chool s  rendered 
resul ts which were not usual ly signi ficantly different .  The only exception 
was for boys attending schoo l I .  They did not deviate signifi cantly from 
boys attending the other two s enior high s chools but they did differ s ig­
n ificantly from girl s at each s chool . In each cas e ,  girls were higher 
Duncan ' s  
* 
TABLE 4 , 30 
RESULTS OF DUNCAN ' S  MULTIPLE RANGE TEST FOR DIFFERENCES 
BETWEEN SCHOOL AND SEX USING TOTAL SCORES TO 
H . B . I .  ' s - -TWELFTH GRADE 
Tes t* Mean Schoo l 
SL 16667 G 
50 . 2985 1 H 
45 . 5 4545 I 
44 . 2 8571  G 
40 . 88679 H 
33 . 65000 I 
1 58 
Sex **  
2 
2 
2 
1 
1 
1 
Means connected by a dotted line are not s i gnificant ly different ; 
means not connected by a dotted line are s ignificantly different at the 
. 05 leve l of confi dence . 
** 1 - - Boys ; � - - Girls . 
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than boys in s chool I .  These differences can be not ed by observing the 
connecting l ines in Table  4 .  31 (page 1 5 8) . Al l means are connected 
except the bottom mean .  The bot tom mean in turn is  connected to two means 
j us t  above i t , but not connected to the top three means . It  was worthy 
of note that in both junior and s enior high leve l s . only one group , boys 
in school  I ,  devi ated signifi cantly from boys and girls  in the s econdary 
s chool s  of Bedford County , 
Di fferences Between Tenth, Eleventh , and Twel fth 
Grade Scores 
Tenth and el eventh graders were added to the s ampl e  to provide an 
in- depth picture of the strength and w�aknesses of high s chool students 
regarding heal th knowledge and behavior . 
Percenti le rankinss 2f tenth,  eleventh , � twe lfth sraders . Tab l e  
4 . 32 pres ents mean total scores and corresponding percentile rankings of 
high s chool students by grade and s ex .  Theoretical l y ,  there should be 
little di fference in scores by grade level s . The nationwide study in 
which the senior high H . B . I .  w as s t andardized reported l ittle  or no differ­
ence in s cores obt ained by tenth , e l eventh , or twel fth grade student s . 
However ,  th is pattern was not confirmed in this s tudy . Bedford County 
high s chool s tudents had total s core means whi ch increas ed , wi thout 
exception , by grade l evel . For e ach sex ,  lowest total score means were 
obt ained by tenth graders fol l owed in as cending order by e l eventh and 
twelfth graders . And again , differences in s cores by sex were found with 
girl means exceeding boy means at each grade leve l . 
Grade 
10 
1 1 
12  
10 
1 1  
12 
* 
TABLE 4 . 32 
MEAN TOTAL SCORES AND PERCENTI LE RANKING FOR SEN IOR HIGH 
BOYS AND GIRLS- -GRADES 10 1 1 1  AND 1 2  
160 
Sex X Score ± National Mean * Percentile  Ranking 
Males 32 . 79 .. 14 , 4 7  8 
Males '$7 . 73  .. 9 . 53 1 2 
Males 39 . 38 .. 7 . 88 14 
Females  4� . 70 - 10 . 19 5 
Females 47 . 69 - 5 , 20 14 
Females 49 . 74 - 3 . 15 1 8  
Nation al mean for males - - 4 7 . 26 ;  females- -52 . 89 .  
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Perhaps the b est indi cation of how l ow the s cores of the s enior high 
s ampl e  were can b e  seen in their percenti l e  rankings (Tab l e  4 , 32 ) . Per­
centi l e  rankings of total s core means ranged from five to eighteen with 
girl s ranking s l i ghtly hi gher than boys in the eleventh and twelfth grades 
and lower in the tenth . The highest percenti l e  ranking was achi eved by 
twel fth grade girls . Yet , their ranking of 18 indi cated that 82 percent 
of the national s amp l e  exceeded their s �ore . Girls also  had the lowest 
percenti l e  ranking with the tenth grade s ample exceeding only 5 percent 
of the national s ampl e .  Put another way , thi s meant that 95 percent o f  
the standardi z ation group exceeded the s core of t enth grade girls . Tenth 1 
e l eventh , and twel fth grade boys had percent i l e  rankings of  8 , 1 2 1 and 
14 respectively . This �an b e  interpreted as meaning that 92 , 88 , and 86 
percent of the mal e  population on which the test was s tandardi zed were 
higher than Bedford County high s chool boys , 
Analysis £! heal th content areas !£! tenth , e l eventh , � twe l fth 
grade students ,  Senior high H . B . I . ' s were also an�lyzed by content areas 
in an e ffort to s eek speci fi c s trengths and weaknes s es by grade l eve l . 
This  was done by combining b oys and girl s for e ach grade and comparing 
their s cores to estab l ished norms . Tab l e  4 . 33 presents the percent of 
preferred responses by content are a  for b oys and girls combined at each 
grade leve l , I t  is fol low ed by a rank order of  t opics for each grade 
(Tab l e  4 . 34) . 
Senior high s chool students ,  regardless  of grade , tended to have 
their highest and l owest s cores for the s ame are as . Topics ranked con­
sis tentl y  at the top for all  grades were drinking , smoking,  and narcoti cs , 
TABLE 4 . 33 
PERCENT OF PREFERRED RESPONSES BY CONTENT AREAS FOR 
BOYS AND GIRLS COMB INED - -GRADES 10- 1 2  
1 6 2  
% Pre ferred Res�onse ± National Norm 
Gr�de Grade rade National Grade Grade Grade 
Content Area 1 0  1 1  1 2  Norms 10 1 1  1 2  
a .  Pers onal health 56 60 6 3  68  - 1 2  - 8 � 5 
b .  Safety and first 
aid 55  64 6 7  75 .. zo - 1 1  - 8 
c .  Fami ly heal th 56 6 3  6 6  76 -20  - 1 3  - 10 
d .  Infection and 
disease 49 56 59 67 � 1 8  - 1 1 - 8 
e .  Mental heal th 52 62 62  74  - 2 2  - 1 2  - 1 2  
f .  Nutri tion 41 45 44 54 - 1 3  - 9 - 1 0  
g . Community health 4 1 46 46 5 7  - 1 6  - 1 1  - 1 1  
h .  Exercise , res t ,  
recreation 55  60 64 ' 7 2  - 1 7  - 1 2 - 8 
i .  Drinking , smoking ,  
narcotics 62  71  7 3  82 - 2 0  - 1 1  - 9 
j . Dental heal th 5 1 6 1  60 7 1  -20  - 10 - 1 1 
N 2 87 203  164 
TABLE 4 . 34 
RANK ORDER OF TOP ICS ACCORDING TO MEAN PERCENT OF PREFERRED RESPONSE 
FOR BOYS AND GI RLS COMBINED- -GRADES 1 0 .  1 1 .  AND 1 2  
Composite Tenth Grade E l eventh Grade 
Health Content Area Mean Rank Mean Rank Mean Rank 
a .  Drinking.  smoking 
and narcotics 67 1 62 1 7 1  1 
b .  Safety and first aid 61 2 55 4 . 5  64 2 
c.  Fami ly health 60 3 56 2 . 5  63 3 
d .  Personal health 59 4 . 5  56 2 . 5  60 6 . 5  
e .  Exercise . rest . and 
recre ation 59 4 . 5 55 4 • .5 60 6 . 5  
f .  Mental health 58 6 52 6 62 4 
g .  Dental health 56 7 51 7 61 5 
h .  Infection and dis ease 54 8 49 8 56 8 
i .  Community health 44 9 41 9 . 5  46 9 
j .  Nutrition 43 1 0  4 1  9 . 5  45 10 
Twe l fth Grade 
Mean Rank 
73  1 
6 7  2 
66 3 
63 5 
64 4 
62 6 
60 7 
59 8 
46 9 
44 10 
..... 
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first aid and s afety,  and family heal th . Consi s t ently at the bottom were 
nutrit ion ,  communi ty health , and infection and diseas e ,  Four topi cs 
shi fted s omewhat in rank b etween grade l evels but for the mos t  part 
remained in the midd l e  positions . These areas were exercis e , rest and 
recreation ,  mental health , dental health , and personal health . One 
exception was personal health whi ch was ranked second for tenth graders . 
Based on percent of preferred respons es , s enior h i gh students coll ectively 
appeared to b e  especially deficient in nutrit ion , community h ealth , and 
infe ction and diseas e .  
Compared t o  norms Bedford County students at each grade l evel were 
b elow the nat ion al average for all content areas . El eventh and twel fth 
graders were re l atively clos e to each other in their departure from the 
national s amp l e ;  tenth graders were noti ceably lower . The dis crepancy 
of tenth grade s cores ranged from twelve points below the  norm in personal 
health to a low of 22 points in mental health as compared to a range of 
8- 1 3  points for grade eleven and 5 - 1 2  points for grade twel ve , That 
t enth grade students were drastical ly l ower was surprising when consider­
ing the information presented in an earlier section . Data in Tab l e  4 . 5 ,  
page 83, suggested that health instruction was given cons iderably more 
emphasis at the tenth grade leve l . Considering t enth , eleventh , and 
twelfth grades together , the areas consistently departing the most from 
the norms were mental health and fami ly heal th .  Departing the l east w ere 
personal heal th and nutrition . 
The rel ationship between grade level and content area is  further 
i l lustrated in Figure 1 .  I t  s erves to point out that an increase in 
grade l eve l was usually accompani ed by an increas e in content area 
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Fi gure 1 .  Percent of pre ferred response for boys and girls combined� ­
grades 1 0 ,  1 1 ,  1 2 .  
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s cores . E l eventh grade students h ad better s cores than tenth grade 
students for all  content areas , whi le  twel fth grade studen�s had better 
s cores than students in the el eventh grade for six topics . The upper two 
grades had identical s cores in mental  health and community health with 
el eventh graders s l i ght �y higher in dental health and nutrition . 
Several other trends appear in Figure 1 .  One such trend is  that 
Bedford County s cores tended to rise and drop in a manner cons istent with 
the norms . �ines plotted to represent s enior high grades show patterns 
very s imi lar to the national s ample . This indi cated that content areas 
tended to be equal ly difficult or easy for students , regardless of grade 
level . For example , the nat i onal sample peaked in the area of drinking , 
smoking ,  and narcotics as did each grade l eve l  in the Bedford County 
s ample , though s cores of the l atter group were lower . Convers ely , the 
areas of nutrit ion and community heal th rendered the lowest s cores for 
both national and study populations . 
Another trend visible  in Fi�ure 1 al ludes to the increas e in content 
area s cores according to grade . As grade leve l s  increas ed, s cores more 
closely approximated the norms . The di fference was greatest between 
tenth and eleventh grades and least between eleventh and twel fth grades . 
Especial ly conspi cuous , however , was the wide gap between a l l  Bedford 
County s enior high grades and national averages . Th e l ine repres ent ing 
the national samp le stands alone in a pos ition above the study popul at ions 
for al l con�ent areas . 
1 ,  Di fferences between s chools , grades , and �· Scores on senior 
high H . B . I . ' s were also analyzed according to school . Comparisons between 
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Bedford County schools  were based on the percentage of preferred responses 
recorded by ten�h , e leventh , and twel fth gra�e students comb ined for each 
content area .  This  provided s choo l compos ite means by topic , Put 
another way , Bedford County schools  were comp ared to each other and to 
the n ational sample  based on the col lective resul ts of al l its high s chool 
students , rather than results of a singl e grade . Tab l e  4 . 35 pres ent s com­
pos ite means o f  high school  student for each content area according to 
s choo l .  
Comparing s ample  school to norms , it can b e  observed that national 
averages exceeded samp l e  means in al l instances . Bedford County hi gh 
s chool s  comb ined came closest to the norms in personal health which was 
nine points below the national average . Deviating the most were mental 
health ( - 1 5 ) , drinking , smoking and narcotics (- 1 5) , and safety and first 
aid ( - 1 4 ) . The remaining t opics ranged 1 1 - 1 3  points below norms . 
Di fferences between s chools and norms were even more exaggerated 
when comparing school s  individual ly , This was parti cularly true for 
s chool I which consis tently had the lowest comparisons (Dis crepancies 
in s chool I scores ranged 1 3-25  points b el ow the national standard) . 
School s  H and G were rel atively  close to each other in their comparison 
with the national sample . It  was interesting to note that students in 
both school s  H and G scored better than students in s chool I for al l  con­
t ent areas . And students in school G scored better than students in 
school H in al l but two areas . Nutrition means were identical in s chools 
H and G with exercise ,  rest , and recreation s l i ghtly higher in s chool H.  
These findin gs indicate that for Bedford County ' s  three s enior high 
TABLE 4 . 35 
PERCENT OF PREFERRED RESPONSES FOR ENT IRE SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL SAMPLE 
ACCORDING TO SCHOOLS--GRADES 1 0- 1 2  
% Preferred ResEonse ± National Norm 
School School School SChools Nati onal School School Schoo l Schools 
Content Area H I G H., I .  & G Norm H I G H ,  I "  & G 
a .  Personal  Health 60 5 3  62 59 68 - 8 - 1 5  - 6 - 9 
b .  Safety and Firs t  Aid 61 57 65 6 1 75 -14  - 1 8  - 1 0  - 1 4  
c .  Fami ly Health 6 1 54 64 6{) 76 - 15 - 22 - 1 2  - 16 
d .  Infection and Diseas e  54 49 55 54 67 - 13 - 1 8  - 1 2  - 1 3  
e .  Ment al He alth 5 8  5 7  59  58 74 -16 - 1 7  -15 - 1 6  
f .  Nutrition 43  4 1  43  43  54  - 1 1  - 1 3  - 1 1  - 1 1  
g .  C ommunity He alth 44 41 48 44 57 - 1 3 -16  - 9 - 1 3  
h .  Exerci s e ,  Res t , Rec. 60 55 59 59  72 - 1 2  - 1 7  - 1 3  -13 
i .  Drinking ,  Smoking , Narc . 68 5 7  71  67  82 - 1 4  - 25 - 1 1  - 1 5  
j . Dental Health 56 52 61  56 71 - 1 5  - 1 9  -1 0 - 1 5  
N 479 86 89 654 
...... 
0\ 
00 
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s chool s  s tudents in schoo� G were superi or in health knowl edge fo l lowed 
in order by students in s chools H and I .  
Differences exis ting b etween s chools , sex , and grade leve l were 
tested for s i gnifi cance using a three-way analysi s  of variance . Using an 
S . A . S .  regression formul a with unequal N ' s  and based on the least square 
estimate technique , the three-way analysis of variance was employed for 
the var i ab l e ,  total s core , Resul tant F-values are presented in Tab l e  
4 , 36 ,  
Di fferences b etween schoo l ,  sex �  and grade were found to be 
s i gni ficant at the . 0 1 level of confidence, Signi fi cant at the , 05 level 
were two interaction factors : school and sex,  and grade , schoo l .  and sex .  
Regarding di fferences in s ex ,  girl s again were found to scare b etter 
than boys . This was consistent with the pattern estab l ished at other 
grade leve ls  and impl ies that the health knowl edge of girl s in grades 
10- 12  was s i gni ficantly superior to that of boys . 
That the ipteraction of school and sex was signifi cant in4ieated 
that the two factors do not act independent of each other but interact 
in producing s i gnifi cant differences for total s cores . The same can b e  
s aid for the interaction b etween grade , schoo l , and sex . However , when 
pai ring grade with schoo l , and grade with s ex,  no s i gnificant interaction 
was reported . Thi s  can be interpreted as meaning that the factor of grade 
leve l ,did not s i gnifi cantly interact with schoo l  alone or s ex alone  but 
rather acted independently . 
2 .  Di fferences between srades EL school . Di fferences between grades 
by s chool on ly indicated that senior high school girls did not t end to 
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TABLE 4 . 36 
THREE-WAY ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE FOR TOTAL SCORE � ­
GRADES TEN- TWELVE 
Degrees Partial  
of sum o f  
Source Freedom Squares F-Value Probab i l ity 
Schoo l 2 1 307 . 606341 27 5 , 15342 0 , 0063* * 
Sex 1 8461 . 0 2 140950 66 , 69 1 5 8  0 . 0001 """ 
Grade 2 2578 , 04015055 10 . 160 33 0 . 0002 * *  
Schoo l*Sex 2 1 01 4 . 4561 3163 3 , 99808 0 . 0 1 84* 
Grade*School 4 402 , 16155815  0 , 79248  0 . 5324 
Grade*Sex 2 31 $ , 739�9328 1 . 24436 0 .  2 882  
Grade*Schoo l *Sex 4 1441 , 6 803Z038 2 . 84091 0 . 0233* 
Regress ion 1 7  26135 . 539589 81 l 537 . 3846 817S (Mean Square) 
Error 6 36 80687 , 99099 1 2 3  1 2 6 . 86 79 1056 
Corre cted Total 653 1 06 82 3 . 5 :$0 38104 
* 
Signifi cant at the . 05 l eve l of confidence . 
* * Signifi cant at the . 0 1 l evel of confidence , 
> F 
1 7 1  
di ffer s i gnifi cantly by s chool when compared b y  grade l eve l s  (Table 4 . 37) . 
Di fferences between tenth grade girls in school s  H ,  I ,  and G were not 
s i gnificant . This was also true for gir l s  in the el eventh and twel fth 
grades . A s imi l ar pattern existed for boys with one exception ,  E l eventh 
grade boys in s choo l s  H and G had better s core s  than their peers in schoo l 
I .  
Significant di fferences occurring mos t  frequent ly between schools  
may be  obs erved by cross� comparing grades . For example , the s cores of 
e l eventh grade girls  in s chool I were significantly  higher than all tenth 
grade girl s . Additiona l l y ,  eleventh and twelfth grade boys in s chools  
H and G had s i gnifi cant ly better s cores than tenth grade boys in schoo l 
H and el eventh grade boys in s choo l I .  Also s i gnifi cant was the differ­
ence between eleventh grade boys in s chool I and t enth grade boys in 
school G .  Th e di fference was in favor of the latter group . •  
These findings seem t o  suggest that on a county-wide basis the health 
knowledge of tenth and twelfth graders does not differ s i gnificantly 
between school s .  With one exception , the scores of j uniors were al s o  
simi l ar . However , high s chool students were not univers ally s imi lar in 
their health know led�e when making intercomparisons between grades of 
di fferent s chools , Thi s was also true for intercompari sons bas ed on s ex . 
3 ,  Di fferences between grades with in s chools . Differences between 
grades within s choo l s  onl y  indi cated that students in s chool � appeared 
to vary less by grade or s ex than thos e in I and H .  In s chool G no s i g­
nifi cant di fferences were found between students in grades el even and 
TABLE 4 . 37 
RESULTS OF DUNCAN ' S  MULTI PLE RANGe TEST FOR DI FFERENCES BETWEEN 
SCHOOLS , GRADES , AND SEX-· GRADES 1 0 ,  1 1 .  AND 12  
1 72  
Duncan ' s  Tes t* Mean School Sex 'it 'll Grade 
52 , 69231 I 2 1 1  
5 1 . 16667 G 2 1 2  
50 , 2985 1 H 2 12  
4 7 . 9 3333 G 2 1 1  
46 . 85366 H 2 1 1 
45 . 54545 I 2 1 2  
44 . 28571  G 1 1 2  
43 . 85714  G 1 1 1 
42 . 881 82 H 2 10  
42 . 785 7 1  G 2 1 0  
4 1 . 14286 H 2 1 0  
4 0 . 88679 H 1 1 2  
38 . 64179 H 1 1 1 
35 . 31 579 G 1 1 0  
33 . 65000 I 1 1 2  
32 . 50000 I 1 1 0  
32 , 36000 H 1 10  
25 . 50000 I 1 1 1  
* 
Means connected by a dotted l ine are not s i gn i ficantly different ; 
means not connected by a dotted l ine are s i gnifi cantly di fferent at the 
. OS level of confidence . 
**  
1 - - Boys ; 2 - -Gir1 s . 
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twelve regardless  of s ex �  Eleventh and twel fth grade girls  only s cored 
s i gnificantly b etter than tenth grade boys . 
Several more di fferences occurred in school H .  Standing alone at 
the bottom were boys in the tenth grade who were s i gnificantly lower than 
al l other boys and girls . Also s i gni ficant were the di fferences b etween 
boys in the el eventh grade anq girls in grades eleven and twelve . The 
di fferences were in favor of the girls . That s ex was an important factor 
was confirmed in the differences reported b etween boys and girls  in the 
tenth and e l eventh grades . Again , the differences were in favor of the 
gi rls . No s i gnificant difference was reported for the factor of s ex at 
the twelfth grade l evel . 
Health knowl edge scores tended to vary most by grade and sex in 
s chool I .  Girl s in the eleventh grade had significantl y  higher scores 
than al l boys , grades 1 0� 1 2 , and girls in grade ten .  Twel fth grade 
girls were als o superior to boys at each grade l eve l . Whi l e  girl s 
di ffered by grade level , no s i gnificant difference was found between 
tenth , eleventh , and twelfth grade boys , Just as occurred in school H �  
s e x  was an important factor with girls exceeding boys in grades el even 
and twelve . No s i gnificant di fference existed b etween boys and girls in 
grade ten . 
Thes e  findings indicated that di fferences between boys and girl s  at 
various l evels  within the same school were least in s chool G and greatest 
in school I .  Whi l e  grade level was a factor in some instances � s ex s eemed 
to have greater influence on scores with girls cons istently outscoring 
boys at most grade levels .  
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Health Mis conceetions 
An analys is was made of wrong choices on test items by sixth , ninth , 
and t enth-twel fth grade students on the H . B . I . ' s .  Wrong choices indi ­
cated that students had either made wild gues s es or were functioning on 
the bas is  of  s ome m�s conceptions or mi s information . Incorrect items con­
sis tently sele cted by l arge number of students tended to reduce the effect 
of wil d  guesses on the basis of chance alone . 
The prevalence of ijealth mis in formation among Bedford County students 
is  repres ented by a s ample of mis conceptions and poor health behavior 
whi ch demonstrate an absence of , or disregard for , sound health principles . 
These are presented in Tab l es 4 . 38 ,  4 . 39 ,  and 4 . 40 for the el ementary , 
j unior hi gh ,  and senior hi gh l evels respectively . 
Summary � Discus sion £! Student s ' Reseon,s es 
to  H . B . I . ' s 
In analy4ing the responses of Bedford County s tudents on each of  the 
three H . B . I . ' s ,  s everal points sho�ld be remembered . First � on�y the 
resul ts of the highest grades at the e lementary, j unior , and s enior high 
l eve ls ( grades s ix ,  nine , and twelve , respectively) were used for com­
parisons with establ i shed norms . These results suppos edly refl ected the 
accumulated health knowl edge , attitudes , and practices of the students , 
Second , national norms were established in 1962-63  and it  s eems l ikely 
that norms to these H . B . I . ' s have improved since that time . 
The most signi fi cant general finding in this s ection was the maj or 
di fference between the scores received for Bedford County students and 
those by the national sampl e ,  These  differences are best i l lustrated in 
Percent 
of 
Students 
48 
44  
37  
31 
26  
2 3  
2 0  
1 8  
1 7 5  
TABLE 4 . 38 
HEALTH MISCONCEPT IONS- -SIXTH GRADE 
Statement of Mis conception 
Students reported they : 
never brush their teeth or rise  their mouth with 
water aft�r lunch , 
onl y  sometimes s l eep 10 or 1 1  hours each ni ght . 
hide their fee l ing$ when unhappy . 
wash �heir hand� before dinner only s ometimes . 
never drink 3 or 4 glasses of milk every day . 
sometimes us e a hairpin or other sharp obj ect to 
clean their ears . 
al lowed thems elves to get painful sunburns mos t  
o f  the time (46% did sometimes) . 
never act friendly to peop l e  they don ' t  like , 
Percent 
of 
Students 
51 
50 
50 
49 
42 
40 
39 
33 
33  
33  
2 1  
2 1  
29  
TABLE 4 . 39 
HEA�TH MISCONCEPTIONS� -NlNTH GRADE 
Statement o f  Misconcept ion 
Students re�orted they : 
only sometimes eat two s ervings of vegetables  
including one green leafy vegetable each day . 
n�ver s l eep at least nine hours each night , 
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nev�r t alk abo�t troubl e�ome s ex quest ions with 
their parent s  or s chool counselor . 
only sometimes walked on the left side of a 
street . 
usual ly go to s chool when they have a cold . 
somet imes put off a bowe l movement even though a 
toi let is  handy , 
worry about their heal�h . (Twenty- two percent 
be l ieved this  wi l l  lead to better health , )  
never fo llowed a regul ar s leeping s chedule . 
never had their teeth examined by a dentist  at 
least once each s i x  months .  
usual ly t reat their  own skin disorders 1 rather 
than go to a physician .  
never drink at least three glasses  o f  mi lk dai l y .  
accept a s  being true the health advertisements in 
newspapers and magaz ines 1 or on televis ion or 
radio . 
Students believed that : 
proper toothbrushing included ro l l ing the tooth­
brush both away and toward the gum l ine . 
Percent 
of 
Students 
2 8  
2 5  
24  
23  
22  
20  
2 0  
1 8  
1 7 
1 77  
TABLE 4 , 39 (continued) 
Statement of Mis concept ion 
Students b e l i eved that : 
colds are caused by e�posure to rapidly changing 
temperatures . (Twenty- two percent indicated 
bacteria and 14 percent s aid they are due to 
sitting or s l eeping in a draft . )  
the person having the best idea  about his own 
health spends mos t  of his time and thought 
improving his  health � 
the reason for including raw fruits and vegetabl es  
in a diet was because they contain l arge amounts 
of protein . 
the b e�t  thing to do for skin troubles  is  ask the 
drugstore pharmacist to recommend a good 
medicine . 
drinking one or two bottles of s oft drink is a 
harml ess habit . 
the mos t important reason why they shoul d get 
about nine hours ' s leep each night was so the 
brain coul d ful ly develop .  
pointing toes s l i ghtly outward is the best 
position for standing and walking . 
a person is  justifi ed in takin g  l axatives 
regul arly becaus e a dai ly bowel movement is 
necess ary at any cas t .  
a good breakfast should include at least  one cup 
of coffee . 
Percent 
of 
Students 
78 
67  
67  
61  
52 
46 
40 
36 
35 
35 
33 
2 8  
2 7  
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TAB�E 4 . 40 
HEALTH MISCONCEPTIONS�� SENIOR HIGH LEVEL 
St atement of Mi s conception 
Students indicated that : 
the pas t euri zation of mi lk  destroys al l bacteri a 
in the mi l k .  
they did not b e l i eve mental i l lnes s t o  b e  as 
curab l e  as any other kind of i l lness . 
for infl�ed and irritated eyes they would con­
sul t an optician or an optometri st , 
unrefrigerated chi cken salad i s  not a potential 
sou�ce of food poi s oning . 
toothpaste is effective in preventing cav�ti es 
and loss o f  teeth . 
they would go to  a pharmaci s t  for a back inj ury . 
the purpos e of floridat ion is to purify water 
and make it s afe to drink . 
"pep" p i l l s  are h abit-forming ,  since they are 
narcotics . 
al l teenagers need e ight hours ' s leep e ach night . 
chroni c dis ease can be transmitted from person to 
pers on . 
i f  constipated they woul d regul arly take a mi l d  
l axative , 
legi s l ation guarantees the reliab i lity of any 
adverti s ed medicine . 
they did not know the pub l i c  health department 
inspects and controls water and mi lk supplies . 
Percent 
of 
Students 
23 
22  
22  
2 1  
2 1  
2 0  
1 7  
1 79 
TABLE 4 . 40 (continued)  
Statement of Misconception 
Students indicated that : 
in a cas e of acid poisoning the proper first aid 
treatment consist s of neutra l i z ing it with a 
strong alkal i . 
commerci al medi cines are s afe to purchase when­
ever the l abel  clearly indicates the dosage and 
content , 
taking vitamin pi l ls regularly insures adequate 
nutrition . 
physi cal fi tne s s  and endurance natural ly increase 
as they grow up . 
for persistent indigest ion they would treat them­
s elves ; for a pers istent cough they would go to a 
pharmacis t . 
venere al diseas e  can be inherited . (Another 20 
percent s aid that it has never been a maj or 
social prob l em ,  
they lq1ow they are b ecoming more mature when they 
now accept fami ly decisions wi thout question . 
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the percenti l e  ranking of each grade level . P ercenti l e  rankings of 46 
and 34 repor�ed for sixth grade boys and girls respectively were the 
highest received by any student group . Following it in des cending order 
were twe l fth grade girls ( 1 8  percentile ) , twel fth grade boys (14 per­
centi le) , and ninth grade boys and gir ls  (12  percent i l e  each ) . That these  
discrepancies were greatest at the junior and s enior high l eve l and ! east 
at the elementary l evel was commensurate with the time reported to be 
allocated to health instruction at each level . In an earlier s ection 
(Tab l e  4 . 4 ,  page 81 ;  Table 4 . 5 ,  page 83) health instruction was t aught 
as a s eparate cours e more consis tentl y  from one grade to the next at the 
e l ementary l evel than in j unior and s enior high l eve l s . 
Sixth arade scores exceeded n ationa l  averages in only two areas . 
These were personal clean l iness and dental health . The remaining areas , 
mental health , infe ction and diseas e ,  s afety , personal health , and com­
munity hea lth were below the national standard . ln a position far bel ow 
a l l  other are as for boys and girls alike was nutrition . This was discon­
certing especial ly when considering that nutrition was the only h ea lth 
topic to report receiving maj or emphas is at th e e lement ary leve l .  This  
finding is  di ffi�ult to expl ain and s eems to suggest that further 
e xaminati on should  be made of nutrition education to explain why s cores 
are so low despite considerable  instruct ion . 
N inth grade s cores were especial ly conspicuous because of th eir far 
departure from national averages .  Students in the ninth grade samp l e  did 
not equal or surpass their nat ional counterpart in any area . Their best 
score s  were in smoking , drinking and narcotics . pers onal cleanlines s , 
community health . care of eyes , and nutrition . Yet , each of these  areas 
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l agged below estab l ished norms , In fact , areas re�eiving the highest 
percent of preferred respons�s did not always deviate the l east from 
national st andards . Questions on smoking , drinking and narcot ics , for 
exampl e ,  were answered correctly mos t  often , yet this area deviated below 
the norms more than two other areas . This di chotomy rai s es some questions 
regarding the implications of these findings for curri culum planning :  
should  content areas receiving the lowest percent o f  correct answers be 
given top priority by curriculum p l anners ? ,  or should p l ans be made to 
strengthen first those  areas departing the most  from e s tab l i shed norms? 
The areas receiving the l owest s cores by ninth grade s tudents were 
rest and recreatio� .  mental health , personal health , s afety , dental 
health , and infection and diseas e . That the l owest s cores were found for 
rest and recreat ion was surpris ing when considering that much of heal th 
instruction was reported to b e  inte grated into the phys ical education 
program. Al so  noteworthy were . the low scores in mental health . This was 
di s appointing b eoaus e the pres ent trend in heal th education is to bui l d  
mental health concepts into as many content areas as possib l e .  This i s  
being done under t h e  premis e  that mental health re� ates  t o  most health 
topics and i t  is b eing increasingly recogni zed as holding the key to 
success in ul timately reducing health behavior probl ems , whether it be 
smoking , overeat ing , drug abus e ,  etc .  
The performances of j un ior high students w ere also noteworthy when 
analyzing H . B . I .  sub scores for attitudes , know l edge , and practices . Sub­
s cores revealed a pattern among Bedford County s tudents whi ch was con­
s istent with the pattern at the n ational l evel . In the national s tudy , 
students '  s cores for knowl edge and attitudes were almos t  25 percent 
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higher than those  for practices . The s ame pattern was obs erved in the 
Bedford County s ampl e .  one point of interest concerning the subscores 
was the cons iderably high er percenti l e  rank ing of practices over knowl edge 
and att itudes . Thi s  was noteworthy be cause it  repres ents  the antithesis  
o f  thinking among health educators which holds that knowl edge precedes 
attitudes , and both knowl edge and att itudes preempt behavior . The rever­
sal of thi s  continuum by the ninth grade sample might be attributed to 
the testing phas e ,  It is probabl e  that students answered questions 
regarding their heal th behavi or according to what is right or wrong or 
what they should  do , rather than what th ey actually  do . 
Twelfth srade boys and girls  att ending Bedford County ' s  three s enior 
h i gh s choo l s  fared only s l ightly  b etter than did ninth graders . That the 
dis crepancy between the twel fth grade s ample  and the nat ional sample  was 
s l i ght ly l ess exaggerated at the s enior high l evel was probab ly a result 
of the fact that l ow achi evers tend t o  l eave school earl y ,  l eaving the 
b etter students to complete the twelfth grade . However , it i s  important 
to not e that senior high s cores were s t i l l  wel l  b e l ow the norms for all  
content are as . 
Senior h i gh students , as did ninth graders , scored best to ques tions 
rel ating to smoking , drinking and narcotics fol lowed in des cending order 
by safety and first aid , fami ly health , exercise , rest and recreati on , 
and personal h ealth , The lowest five areas starting from the bottom were 
mental health , dent al health , infection and dis eas e�  community health , 
and nutrit ion . Actual ly,  content area s cores with two exceptions 
reflected with some degree of accuracy the educational effort . One 
exception was food and nutrition . Scores in nutrition were among the 
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lowest  even though i t  received maj or emphasis  in the instructi onal program. 
Another exception was fami ly health . Receiving only minor emphasis  in 
the instructional program , its  s cores were higher than those for most 
other areas . Thes e findings give added support t o  the suggestion made 
earl ier cal l ing for further investigation of nutrit i on education to deter­
mine why s cores are l ow despite its reported emphasis  in the instructional 
program. 
Comparing content area scores to national norms resulted in a 
dichotomy s imi l ar to that existing at the j unior high l evel . Areas 
receiving the highest scores did not necess ari ly compare mos t  favorably  
with estab l i shed norms . Ranked third among areas having highest s cores , 
the area o f  family health was only  two points short of deviating the most 
from the national standard.  Another examp l e  was drinking , smoking and 
narcotics . Receiving the highest percentage o f  correct responses , it was 
ranked fifth among topics deviat ing  the l east from the national average . 
Again , this dichotQmaus pattern rais es questions (cited ear l i er in the 
summary of ninth grade scores)  regarding the impl ication of H . B . I .  results 
for curri culum p l anning . 
In analyz ing s enior high results by grade , it was noteworthy that 
H . B . I .  s cores increased with grade l evel . Students in the twel fth grade 
had better s cores than s tudents in the e leventh grade , and eleventh 
graders outscored t enth graders . The difference was greatest b etween 
t enth and eleventh grades , and l east b etween the two higher grades , The 
universal dis crepancy of tenth grade s cores was s omewhat unexpected 
because Tab l e  4 . 5 ,  p age 8 3 ,  clearly indicates that at the senior high 
l evel health was o ffered as a s eparate course in the tenth grade on ly . 
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One pos s ib l e  exp l anat ion o f  the poor performanc e  is that t enth graders 
had not yet compl eted their course in h ealth instructi on and were not 
equal in c l as sroom experi ence . Another explan ation might l i e  in the 
pos s ib i lity that t enth graders bas ed on l ack of experi ence alone do not 
always respond to standardi�ed tests  as well as j uniors and s eniors . And 
s t i l l  another poss ibi lity suggests  that norms est ab l i shed for the H . B . I . ' s  
are not equa l ly appl icable  to al l s enior high grades . 
Responses of students to H . B . I . ' s  were further analy�ed by school . 
Des cript ive data clearly  indicates  that s cores were influenced by the 
s choo l s  s tudents attended . Students in s chool G consistent ly s cored 
bet t er than students in s chools  H and I .  And s chool I s cores w ere con­
sistently  lower than those in s chool s  H and G .  Differences in scores 
were gre atest between schools I and H and l east b etween s choo�s  H and G .  
That s chool G had superior s cores was not surpri s ing b ecaus� it reported 
o ffering h eal th as a s eparate cours e for t enth graders on a daily basi s  
(Tab l e  4 . 5 ,  page 83) with a time al location of 2 50 minutes per week 
(Tab l e  4 . 6 ,  page 85) throughout the s chool year . However , it was sur­
prising that s chool H scores exceeded those for s chool I because of the 
di fferences reported in the organ i z at ion of health instruction . School 
I o ffered heal th as a separate course  to t enth graders 60 minutes dai ly  
throughout the  year whi l e  school H did  not  offer health as a s eparate 
cours e at any grade l evel . Instead it correlated health instruction with 
biology and physical educati on .  Thes e incons i s t encies rai s e  some 
questions regarding s chool I ' s  health instruction program and s eem t o  
warrant further examinati on to determine why t es t  scores do not refl ect 
the educational e ffort . I t  should  b e  not ed , though , that o f  the three 
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senior h i gh s chools , s chool I was repres�nted by the  sma l l est  number of 
students at each grade leve l . 
Final ly , the H . B . I . ' s  were analyzed for mi sconceptions . 
Mis conceptions were based on an analysis o f  wrong choices on test i t ems . 
The results of this analys is revealed numerous mis conceptions at each 
grade l eve l . 
Fifty percent o f  the questions  for whi ch a l arge proportion o f  the 
sixth grade group failed to make the acceptab l e  choice was related to 
personal health pract i ces ; other areas in which questiqns were mos t  o ft en 
mi s s ed were mental health � nutrition , dental health , and rest and 
recreation . For ninth graders , misconceptions w ere  mos t  numerous in food 
and nutriti on ,  fol lowed by consume:r health , community health , and mental 
health . At the s erdor high l evel � the high es t  percentage o f  "nonpreferred" 
respons es was in nutrition , community heal th , mental health , and exercis e ,  
rest and recreation .  
I I I . STUDENTS ' HEALTH INTERESTS 
Informal c l as s  intervi ews were conducted in Bedford County ' s  three 
s enior high s chools  for the purpose of providing students with an oppor­
tun ity to expres s  themselves freely and hones t ly about their  health con­
cerns . With informal and open- ended c l ass interviews , it was hoped that 
s tudents woul d be encouraged to uncover their true interests and worries , 
rather than give standard answers . O f  particul ar interest were students '  
ideas about their heal th and their suggestions for improving health 
education . 
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Parti cipatina in thes e int ervi ews were boys and girls of six c l as s es . 
E ach c lass was recommended by the principal because of its goad teacher­
student rapport and becaus e students in th es e c l as s es were thought to be 
open to dis cuss ion , The bre akdown of c l as s es by subj e ct , grade , and s ex 
is presented in Tab l e  4 . 4 1 , As it turned out , c l as s es recommended for 
int ervi ew were ideal in s i z e  and makeup . They ranged in size  from 1 2 - 25 
students almost equally divided by sex .  
The format for getting at students '  health interests  began with the 
introductory question ,  "Whijt topics do you think should be  included in a 
health curriculum far t9day ' s  young people?"  Pram that point on , each 
clas s  went into di fferent directions . Some stayed with the quest ion at 
hand and l isted numerous topics , whil e  others engaged in a discussion of 
spe ci fic  t opics of particular interest . Once a c l as s  was s atisfi ed with 
its l i s t  of topics , questionnaires containing s ix open-ended questi ons 
were distributed , Students were asked t o  respond to as many of the 
questions as they wanted to and to write whatever seemed appropriat e .  
Their respons es t o  the questionnaire are presented in four sections : 
(1 ) Heal th topic s  of interest to students ,  (2 ) Good health : what is  i t ? , 
(3 )  Questions students  have about health , and (4)  Student suggestions for 
health t eaching . The dat a were further organized by grade l evels with 
the responses of ninth and t enth grade s tudent s pool ed together fol lowed 
by the combined responses of e l eventh and twe l fth graders . Responses are 
quoted verbatim,  l eaving intact the s entence structure and spel l ing 
appearing on the ori ginal questionnaires . Where names are us ed ,  fictitious 
ones are subst ituted . 
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TABLE 4 . 41 
BREAKDOWN OF STUDENTS PART I C I PAT ING IN CLASS INTERV IEWS OF 
HEALTH INTERESTS BY GRADE,  SUBJECT AND SEX 
Grade Subj ect Boys Girls  Tot al 
9 Math 9 9 1 8 
1 0  English 6 16 22  
1 0  Health 1 1  14 25 
1 1 - 1 2  Psychology 1 1  1 0  2 1  
1 1 - 12 Psychology 1 3 1 2 25 
1 1 - 1 2  Sociology 1 1  1 1 2  
Totals 61  62  1 2 3  
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C l as s room Settin& 
One of the mos t impres sive aspects of this part o f  the study was the 
eagerness of s tudents to participate in dis cus s ion .  Whi l e  the phys i cal 
s etting and psychol ogi cal mood of each c l ass differed � one thing was com-
mon : Students were interes ted in talking about health . In two instances 
discuss ion was so  l ively that some concern was expressed about the noise  
factor .  However, it was di ffi cult  to determine i f  students ' enthus i asm 
was al together generated by the subj ect or by the idea that they were 
being asked for their  opinion . The answer probab ly lies  somewhere 
between the two b ecause foremost among their health concerns was the 
ri ght to be heard . "Young peop le should be given more freedom to voi ce 
an opinion on what they want for thems e lves , "  and "Let students make up 
their own minds inst ead of teachers tel ling them what to do � "  are but 
two quotes wh i ch typified the mood of many students . Another student 
carried this thought further by alluding to a deep , more pers onal concern 
(quoted verb atim,  including misspe l led words ) : 
I think teachers should try to  l i sson inst ead of tel l ing us 
that we ' re wrong . Kids aren ' t  as bad as people think , it ' s  the 
parents and middle aged peop l e  that are making the world l ike it 
is  now for the kids to grow up in . But the blame wi l l  be laid  
on us . I think thi s  i s  why so many kids want to get out of  l i fe 
al l toge ther .  But then again the parents think we ' re crazy.  
We re al ly enj oy expressing ours elves today . Thanks for 
listening . 
Actual ly , students ' preoccupati on with the privil edge to  s ay what 
they pleas ed was the only di ffi cul ty encountered by the investigator . 
Students wanted to express their opinions about so many facets of the 
s chool program that time did not always permi t as much discus sion about 
other speci fic  heal th concerns as might have been otherwi se pos s ib l e . 
But this should not be interpreted negatively . To the contrary, the 
methodo logy us ed for conducting class intervi ews appeared to be over-
whelmingly s ucces s ful in its e ffort to engage students in free and 
spontaneous discus sions . 
Health Topi cs � Interest � Students 
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Fo l l owing brief introductory comments about the inve s ti gator and the 
study , s tudents w ere asked to identify the topics they thought should b e  
included in a health curriculum ,  Another technique us ed to get a t  true 
concerns and needs of stuQents was to ask them for advise and sugges tions 
as to what should be taught about heal th to thei r  younger s i s t ers or 
brothers , 
Topics mentioned mos t  often by ninth and tenth grade students were 
rel ated to fami ly l i fe and sex education- - s ex education �  preparati on for 
marri age , and boy- girl re lations were among the four highest ranked topi cs  
(Tab l e  4 . 4 2 ) . Sex education was cit ed mos t  o ften , though it wasn ' t  always 
accompanied by specifi c comments . Regarding the t opi c ,  preparati on for 
marriage , s tudents expressed much concern about early marriages . This  
I 
may be part i al ly exp l ained in that s everal girls in the c l asses  were 
married and spoke out in defense o f  their marit al status . Their comments 
generated much interest in the topic .  Concerning boy· girl relations , 
students emphasi zed dating and premarital sex.  Students were also 
curious about venereal dis eases and whi l e  they are techni cal ly  clas s i fi ed 
as communi cab l e  diseases , s tudents usual ly viewed them in terms of s exual 
behavior , 
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TABLE 4 . 42 
RANK ORDER OF HEALTH INTERESTS FOR NINTH 
AND TENTH GRADE STUDENTS 
Topic Frequency Rank 
a . Sex education 56 1 
b .  Drugs 48 2 
c .  Preparation for marriage (emphasis 
on e arly marriages ) 33 3 . 5  
d .  Boy-girl re l ations (emphasis on 
dating) 33 3 . 5  
e .  Venereal dis eases 30 5 . 5  
f .  Re l at i ons with parents 30 5 . 5  
g .  School and teacher indi fferences 
toward students 23 7 
h .  Underst anding s e l f  1 6  8 
i .  Al coholic beverages 1 5  9 
j • Smoking 1 2  1 0 . 5  
k .  Crime 12  1 0 . 5  
1 . Food and nut rition 8 1 2  
m .  Advertis ements 6 14 
n .  Polit ics 6 14 
o .  Re ligi on 6 1 4  
P •  Race rel ations 5 1 7  
q .  Phys ical appearance 5 1 7  
r .  Co l lege 5 1 7  
s .  Po l lution 2 1 9  
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Drug abuse was another topic of consi derab l e  interest  t o  ninth and 
tenth graders . It  ranked s econd among al l topi cs . Somet imes students 
asked questions about speci fi c drugs , such as marij uana,  but mos t  oft en 
they wanted to know why peop le turn t o  drugs . This  was also  true for 
al cohol and smoking , ranked 9 and 1 0 . 5  respective ly . 
Three other clos e ly rel ated t opics were of maj or interest to s tudents .  
They were relations  with parents ,  ranked 5 , 5 ; s chool and teacher indi ffer­
ences toward s tudents , ranked 7 ;  and unders tanding s e l f ,  ranked 8 .  Stu­
dents ' struggles for independence and recognition were reflect ed in their 
many references t o  confl i cts with parents and criticisms of s chool rul es 
and condescending teachers , Students were also interested in dis cuss ing 
personality devel opment , s e l f- confidence , and popul arity . 
The maj or inte�est of e l eventh and twel fth grade s tudents was social 
re l ations (Tab l e  4 , 43) , Students were particul arly concerned about 
improving their  re l ations wi th peers , teacqers , and parents , Consistent 
with ninth and tenth grade s tudents were the high ranks of s ex education 
and venereal diseas e . Hi gh s chool j uniors and s eniors were distraught 
over the fact that these two subj ects remained as "unmentionab l es , "  even 
at the ir  l eve l .  Students also expres s ed the need for information concern­
ing birth control which was ranked fourth along with abortion and i l l egiti­
macy . Another maj or interest area dealt with s chool irre levancies . This 
was an al l-encompas sing term us ed to refl e ct such concerns as l ack o f  stu­
dent involvement in s chool affairs , l ack of student autonomy and freedom , 
and the irre levancies of education . The topics of drugs , alcohol , and 
smoking diminished considerab ly in popularity , dropping in rank from two 
TABLE 4 . 43 
RAN K  ORDER OF HEALTH INTERESTS FOR ELEVENTH 
AND TWELFTH GRADE STUDENTS 
Topi c; 
a .  Soci al rel ations  (parents , peers , 
teachers , racial ) 
b .  Sex education 
c .  Venereal di s eas es 
d .  Birth control ,  abortion , and 
i l l egitimacy 
e .  School i rrel evancies 
f .  Dis eas es (emphas is on cancer and 
s i ck l e  cel l  anemi a) 
g .  Drugs , smok ing , al cohol 
h .  Understanding s e l f  
i .  Health behavior 
j .  Recreation and youth programs 
k .  Bl ack history 
1 .  Pol i t i cs , war and government 
m .  Careers an d  going to col l ege 
n .  Pol lution 
o .  National and world health 
act ivit ies 
p .  Poverty 
Frequency 
2 9  
26  
23 
22  
18  
1 6  
15  
7 
7 
6 
5 
5 
4 
3 
3 
1 
192 
Rank 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 . 5  
s . s 
1 0  
1 1 . 5  
u . s  
13 
1 4 . 5  
1 6  
16  
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at  the ninth and tenth grade l eve l s  to  s even for grades eleven and twelve . 
The remaining topi cs repres ented a broad range of interests , many of 
which re l ated to social and pol it ical is sues . One possib l e  explanation 
for this was that the eleventh and twel fth grade s amples were enrol led  
in psychol ogy and sociology c l ass es . 
Dis cus sion of topics , Students of al l grade l evels  submit ted an 
impressive l i s t  of topics for dis cus s i on in health c l as s es . Areas 
ment ioned mos t  often and command maj or attention were s ex education ; 
rel ationships with parents , teachers , and peers ; drug abuse ;  s chool 
inadequaci es ; and mental health . 
Whi l e  a certain deg�ee of commonal i ty exi s ts between the two lists  
o f  topics ) s tudents varied by grade l evel in their manner of reference . 
Thi s  was especi al ly true for ninth and tenth grade students who oft en 
hin ted at concerns which were personal and specific , "Should I s et next 
to a boy on a date , or be a door-hugger , "  "Should I have s ex with a boy , "  
"Why do boys always want sex with girls ) or girls  with boys ? "  are three 
examples of the questions high s chool freshmen and sophomores have about 
their rel at ionships with the oppos ite sex . Where ninth and t enth graders 
t ended to be personal in their respons es ) eleventh and twe l fth graders 
tended to be intel l ectual . For exampl e ,  high s chool s eniors often 
responded to a dis cuss ion of s ex education by asking a question such as 
"Wouldn ' t  it be better to have a s ex education c l ass  and l earn about s ex 
in the right perspective instead of getting harmful i deas at "X" rated 
movies?"  Ninth- twel fth grade students were equal l y  concerned with the 
taboo of s ex education in the s chool , "We cover in b iology c l ass al l 
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the lower animal s  thoroughly � but when we get to man , we j ust skip it . "  
Another s tudent retorted : ! I  . . . can dis ect the frog but sure can ' t  
di sect man , in fact , can ' t even t alk about it . "  
A great deal of emphas i s  was given to topi cs re l ating to emotional 
and social health . Ninth and t enth graders were especially  s ens itive to 
the demands o f  peer l i fe whi ch , to some extent , was indicated to cause 
distress  in re l ationships with p arents . Whi l e  students in grades nine and 
t en were beginning to recognize what they consider to be the weakness es 
and fai lures o f  their parents , e leventh and twel fth graders showed 
increasingly l ess t o lerance for what they cal led "hypocracy among 
adult s " - -"Te ache rs t e l l us we are equal , but they don ' t  practice it . "  
The h arshest critici sms o f  any s tudents were thos e expres sed by high 
s chool s eniors for teachers ' and parents ' fai lure to practi ce what they 
preach , and for fai l ing to al l ow students freedom to decide , to choose ,  
t o  move about , t o  express thems elves in al l matters , particularly about 
s chool affai rs and curriculum matters . 
Good Health : What I s  It?  
Students were asked "What does the term ' good health ' mean to  you? 
How do you know when you have good health?" Responses to thes e questions 
are presented in the exact words £! students ,  pres erving for impact 
s entence structure and misspe l l ed words in their ori ginal form . I t  
should b e  noted that students '  concepts of  " good healt-h" are represented 
by a wide s amp l ing o f  students '  respons es , going from one extreme to the 
other. The study did not intend to  provide frequency dist ribut ions or 
priority l istin gs , but rather a broad range of s tudents ' respons es . 
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Ninth � tenth grade s tudents ,  
1 .  Good health means being abl e  to accept respons ibil ity and tak e  
care of yours e l f .  Your attitudes and actions . 
2 .  Physical l y ,  ment al ly , emoti onal l y  fit - - l ike  when you can run 
and do a l ot of exercise and not give out of breath . You can 
take part in any activity and don ' t  get overweight . 
3 .  Being in good health condition� and eating right and do the 
p roper thing . Be good t o  s ee a doctor . 
4 .  When your cool and are in good cool conditions . 
5 . When your body i s  functioning correct l y .  Have a t  l east one 
check up every s i x  months .  
6 .  Freedom of al l dis eases . 
7 .  When you fee l  wel l  and act as i f  you ' re not always bored . 
8 .  Have good personal ity , physical we l l -being ,  free from things 
that cause b ad health . 
9 .  When I feel  good and c l e an ,  and nobody has els  me . I ' ve quit 
smoking ,  that makes me feel better ; I haven ' t  got good per­
s onality . 
10 . When you are active , feel good , and are happy mos t  of the 
time . 
1 1 .  Being abl e  to play with your fri ends ; not have t o  go to the 
doctor . 
1 2 . Sound mind, body and soul ; when you know what you ' re doin g, 
you know what you feel  and what you want . 
1 3 .  Being abl e  to think . act and understand yours e l f  and others - ­
b eing ab l e  to make qui ck decisions and act quickly i f  the time 
comes . 
1 4 . I t  i s  dependent on the person- -having a fairly s ound body and 
to try to underst and yourse l f  and some of your actions . 
1 5 . Understanding your environment and create in you a mind t o  
stay clean and sme l l  clean .  
1 6 . I t ' s  really  your own social things - - dating , parents ,  fri end­
ship s , s ex ,  and yours el f .  Just real ly  und ers tanding yourself .  
1 7 .  To have good heal th a person shoul d b e  alert . 
1 8 .  Having good heal th habits s uch as hair , teeth , etc . 
El eventh � twe l fth grade students 
1 .  When you are physical ly and mentally sound . I f  the doctor 
t e l l s  you so . 
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2 .  Feel ing good phys ically and mental ly and ab l e  to handl e some 
unfors een strain upon your phys i cal or mental stat e . 
3 ,  Good heal th is a general good feelin g ,  no s erious prob l ems 
and a good attitude . 
4 .  When you don ' t  smoke or drink . When you feel good , 
5 .  When you feel good al l over and every thing  goes on normal ly- � 
feel secure not worry about certain things or little  things 
like  an e arache or col d .  
6 .  Looking as neat as you can . Being and showing happiness .  
7 .  You don ' t  really know when you ' re in good health unless you 
have an oft en checkup or examination . I f  yqu don ' t  have an 
often checkup you could be s i ck and not know it . 
8 .  Being abl e  to get along wi th others , 
9 .  Cl eanliness , proper e at ing habits , good fami ly rel ations , 
understanding good health procedures , phys i cal fitness .  
1 0 .  Broad mental out l ook . 
1 1 .  Knowing today ' s  p robl ems , l ike venereal diseas e ,  and how to 
handl e  them .  
1 2 . Being abl e  and strong enough to do things I want to do without 
having to take  medi cine or see  a doctor . 
1 3 .  Good health i s  when an individual is non-emotional i n  thoughts , 
is concerned with his l i fe and the l ives o f  others . 
1 4 . I t  means l i fe and when you know you have good health you have 
a better response in  s chool activities . 
1 5 . I know whe� my mind is at e as e ,  and my body i s  clean ,  and my 
environment is  together . 
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1 6 . Good health means b eing phys i ca l ly wel l ,  spiritual ly right , 
and mentally  balanced . Happiness comes from being spiritual ly 
rooted . You wi l l  b e  happy and abl e  to parti cipat e  in most  
phys ical act iviti es . 
1 7 .  When you are the wei ght  you are at your age and that you can 
l i ft your own weight . 
1 8 . Having a good body and mind , you can feel it  in your bones , 
Discus s i on £!. students '  responses .!£. th e meaning of heal th . 
Students '  answers to the questions : what is  good health and how do 
you know you have i t ?  provided meaningful feedback as to how they con-
ceptua l i ze health . Their responses encompas s ed the ful l gambit o f  
e xpressions ranging from short statements of specifi c  b ehavior to l engthy 
s tatements of abstractions . And whi l e  responses varied considerab l y  on 
an individual b as is , they t ended to  b e  s imi l ar in s cope from one grade 
l evel to the next . 
No clear cut pattern was obs erved when vi ewing students '  respon s es 
by grade l eve l . St�dents in grades n ine and ten t ended to b e  specifi c  
and/or general i n  their concept of health equal ly as often as did the 
uppercl assmen , However , visi ons of s everal trends appe ared ,  though they 
were vague and certainly not univers al . One trend was that students in 
the upper two grades recogni zed the importance of pos itive mental and 
emotional qualities in their definitions  o f  health a littl e  more often 
than did students in the lower grades , Thi s  was understandabl e  when con-
si dering that j uniors and s eniors were currentl y  enro l led in psychol ogy 
c l as s es . Another t rend could b e  s een when analyz ing responses by s ex .  
Boys , part icularly thos e in grades nine and ten , t ended to s ee heal th in 
physical terms more o ften than girls . "You can l i ft your own weight , ' ' 
1 1 • • • can take part in any activity , "  1 1 • • • feel  in top physical 
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shape , "  " .  • . participate in schoo l activities and are physically fit ,  1 1  
were cited by many boys as characteris tics of the h eal thy pers on . Girls 
on the other hand often saw health in terms of " good personality , "  
" showing happiness , "  and " mental ly balanced and spiritually 
rooted . "  
Surpris ing because o f  its absence from most respons es was the general 
lack of re ference to the socio logical dimensions  of health . Students did 
not usual ly include in their concept of health acceptab l e  rel ationships 
with peers , parents ,  teachers , etc .  Nor was there usually any reference 
to factors o f  communication . This was surpris ing b ecause of the express ed 
interest in thes e areas as important ingredients of a health course . 
This  s eemed to indicate that whi l e  students were concerned about their 
re lationships with others , they tended to  conceptua l i z e  health as a per­
s onal and individual matter , rather than an a l l - encompassing , social 
l eve l .  
Final ly ,  students '  concepts of health l ent thems elves  t o  many 
possib l e  us es . Not on ly did they al lude to student misconceptions and 
misinformat ion , but they als o  hinted at problems of deep personal concern . 
They also provided good start ing points for gett ing students to  think and 
talk health . To classroom teachers and curriculum planners they represent 
a rich source of information . 
questions Students � About Health 
Students were asked to formulate questions about any o f  the health 
t opics discuss ed in class showing what they think s tudents want help with . 
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A samp l e  of their responses is presented according to  relat ed topics . 
Many responses indicat ed a fee l ing toward a t opic rather than a question . 
In some instances J students responded in short phrases . Al l are included 
here in the exact words £f s t�dents .  
Ninth and tenth grade students .  
1 .  questions rel ated � fami ly � � � education . 
( 1 )  What about dating and b eing abl e  to use the car ?  
( 2 )  Should you sit  next to  the boy on a date o r  b e  a doorhugger? 
(3) When your dating where would be an appropriate -place to go in 
our city? 
(4) Why are so many parents getting divorces ? 
(5)  What is wrong with early marriages?  
(6) I s  shacking-up proper? Do people  get enj oyment from premarital 
s ex? Why do young peop l e  indulge in sex? Should  they get 
married? Is  it wrong to  have sexual contact? Should you get 
involved with the other person?  Shoul d  the  peop l e  know each 
other? 
(7) Should I have s ex with a boy? Should I l ay around with every 
boy I come to?  Why do boys always want s ex with girl s , or gir l s  
with boys ? 
(8) Why should young people  l earn about s ex from the back stteet? 
(9) Why do people  cal l  girls  whore? 
( 10) Why you should marry and when? 
(1 1 ) What is  V . D . ? How do you prevent i t ?  
2 .  Questions rel ated to  social-emotional h ealth . 
( 1 )  Why don ' t  parents s ometimes understand the things their chi l dren 
want or need to be along with others ? 
( 2 )  Why don ' t  parents trust us ? 
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(3 )  Why do parents have such awful rul es on dating? I mean they 
s ay they trust you but when you ask them about going out they 
are always di fferent . 
(4 ) How do you make your parents understand teenagers ? 
(5 )  Why are parents so  protective? 
(6 )  How are you suppos ed to act in front of a group? 
(7)  What do you do when you don ' t  get along with your step-mother , 
brother , etc . ?  
(8 )  Why shoul d boys get more priviledges in fami li es ? 
(9)  Why are mixed rel ationships l ooked down upon? 
3 ,  Questions rel ated to mental health . 
( 1 )  Should you worry yourse l f  about self- confidence ,  popularity,  
and acceptance in soci ety? 
( 2 )  Personal problems . 
(3) Indi fference . 
4 .  Questions re l ated � drugs . 
( 1 )  Why do people  want t o  t ake drugs when they know it can hurt 
them? 
(2 )  Why do peop l e  resul t to crime for the money to buy drugs? 
(3)  What kind of drugs are wors t? 
(4)  Whats wrong with mari j uana? 
(5)  Why don ' t  we go to a univers ity s o  we can s ee dope users ? 
(6)  How is  smoking harmful to  your health ; what e ffects does i t  
have on your body? 
( 7 )  What e ffect  does al cohol have on your health and how does it  
overcome your body? Why do peop l e  drink? 
5 ,  Quest ions related � Eersonal h ealth ,  body growth � develoEment . 
(1 ) How can you get your fingernai ls  to grow? 
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(2)  I have many personal probl ems but the one that worries me is  
hair grooming . How l ong ,  short , clean ,  or dirty? 
(3) How does the food we eat affect us ? 
6 .  Other questions . 
( 1 )  Is advertisin g  deceiving? 
(2) Why don ' t  we have younger teachers ? 
E l eventh and twel fth srade s tudents . 
1 .  Questions re l ated to s chool . 
( 1 )  Why must teachers turn to  past t eaching experi ences , rather 
than the pres ent? 
(2) Why must there b e  specifi c  rul es for all pleasures in school 
activit ies ? 
(3) Why can ' t  we have freer c l asses? 
(4 ) What about student voi ce , Freedom o f  choice? 
(5)  Why is it that we have no b l ack history? 
(6) They ought  to teach what they teach b etter instead of trying 
to teach so fast , Teach more , test less . 
( 7 )  Involvement of  younger teachers - - their answers to a lot o f  
probl ems and newer ways of  teaching . 
(8) Student-teacher underst anding .  
2 .  Questions rel ated to social-emotional health . 
(1 ) Students rel ations in s chool and community . 
(2 ) Raci al probl ems with different mates . 
(3) Why do s choo l members say every year it  wi l l  be better for the 
BLACKS , yet it only  b ecomes wors e? 
(4)  What kind o f  rel ationship should we have at our ages?  
(5 )  Most stud ents want help  with relations with other peopl e .  
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(6 ) How can young peop l e  get involved with "the estab l ishment" in 
order to work t ogether to s ett l e  probl ems ? 
3 .  Quest ions rel ated � mental health . 
( 1 )  How to  help students to express their feel ings and to cope with 
and conqueor their probl ems . 
(2)  To teach s tudents not to b e  afraid to s eek help and advis e when 
they are in troub l e .  
( 3 )  N o  one cares ,  l istens , understands ; the world is s l ight ly  i n  a 
mes s .  
(4)  What causes hypocracy , who do o lder peopl e  te l l  us not t o  mingl e 
with our fri ends ? 
( 5 )  The probl em of prejudice and discrimination . 
(6)  Most o f  mental i l lness is  in the head. Peopl e  go crazy i f  they 
lose  a l oved one or if pressure is too deep and not l et out . 
4 .  Questions rel ated � fami ly l i fe and � education . 
( 1 )  Wouldn ' t  it  b e  better to have a sex education c l as s  and l earn 
about s ex in the right perspective ins tead o f  getting harmful 
ideas at "X" rated movi es ? 
(2)  How can we plan t o  b e  good parents? 
(3 )  Sex educati on would b e  a good sub j e ct as it  would help students 
determine their roles as men and women and devel op a sense  
of responsibilit i es . 
(4) To know what sex means and how to  tel l  i f  you ' ve got venereal 
dis ease and what to do i f  you get it . 
(5)  Sex should only be talked about by a younger teacher who has no 
probl ems t alking to students .  
(6) I think that most students want to talk about sex . Most are 
embarrass ed to talk about it to anybody but they shouldn ' t  be . 
( 7 )  Preventing pregnancy , and birth contro l .  
(8)  I l legitimacy . 
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5. Questions rel ated � drugs , 
( 1 )  People  should be taught to understand those  who t ake  it , then 
should b e  t aught how t o  handl e them in such cas es . Need t o  
know how t o  deal wi th those t aking al cohol . 
( 2 )  I think students woul d enj oy s tudying smoking , drugs and 
alcoho l .  
(3)  The effects of al cohol , drugs and smoking on your health , 
fami l ies , and social l i fe . 
6 .  Other ques t ions . 
(1 ) Why can ' t we have recreation , youth programs , and dances? 
( 2 )  How young people  can find entertainment without getting into 
troubl e .  
(3) Most students want to l earn more about drug abus e ,  pol lution , 
and about social probl ems . Thes e  are about the only subj ects 
you can talk about in this s chool and not get in troubl e .  
Discus s i on o f  students' questions . Especi al ly noteworthy about the 
questions students have with respect to their health was the abs ence o f  
inquiries regarding many of the topi cs indicated ear l i er b y  the same s tu-
dents to b e  important in a health course . The first response to thi s 
finding was t o  negate the value of topics not reinforced by questions , 
thinking that students menti oned them only out o f  an inte l l ectual concern , 
rather than a personal one . However , this initial response was probably 
not j us t i fied because s tudents usual ly submitted one , and s eldom more 
than two , quest ions . And thes e  questions s eemed to refl e ct interests  and 
concerns of the highest priority . 
Students in the ninth and ten th grades w ere especially concerned 
about the area of s ex educat ion . Their many questions about dating and 
premarital s ex s eemed to refl ect a deep personal concern for the probl em 
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of deve loping rel ationships with the opposite s ex .  Their quest ions 
indicated an uncertainty as to how to deal with s ex- -"how far to go . "  
And confusi on about what boys and girl s expect of  each other regarding 
dating and sex was particularly imminent . 
Another area of particul ar interest to high s chool freshmen and 
sophomores was social and emotional health . Pervading this area were 
questions focusing on students '  relationship with their parents .  Many 
of  their  quest ions pointed to confl icts and prob l ems b etween parents and 
their teenage chi ldren . This has long been considered characteristic of 
that age group , but it was refreshing to note that students s eemed to  be 
equal ly distressed and concerned as their parents at the l ack of  under­
standing,  trust , and confidence between the two .  Questions in this area 
appeared to indi cate that students do not ,  as often suspected ,  have an 
indifferent attitude about their rel ationships with parents ,  
El eventh and twel fth grade students also expressed concern about 
fami ly l i fe and s ex education . But their questions , for the most part , 
were asked on a l evel different from that of students in grades nine and 
ten .  Unl ike  students in the earl ier grades who tended to  ask questions 
reflecting more of a personal concern , uppercl assmen tended to refer to 
sex education as an idea or issue , They recogni zed the inabil ity o f  
school s  to  provide any sex education and subsequent ly indicted schoo l s , 
t eachers , and parents alike . Many of their comments were not in the form 
of quest ions , but rather in the form of  suggestions and advice . 
Especially conspicuous were questions and comments students in grades 
e l even and twelve had about school matt ers l At first g l ance , many of  
these comments s eemed to be aimed direct ly at s chool rul es , procedures , 
and t each ing methods . But i t  is  pos s ib l e  that thi s was a superfi cial 
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j udgment . I t  s eems l ikely that students '  preoccupati on with critici sms 
of schools  and t eachers refl ected a deeper psychol ogical need . It  i s  
poss ibl e  that some of the most pressing needs o f  thes e students are to 
be heard , to be recogni �ed , and to be a l l owed to direct and control to 
a l ar ger  extent matt ers whi ch affect them . 
Another noti ceab l e  trend was obs erved in the are a  of soci al-emotional 
health . Concern about parents in the two lower grades  shift ed to more 
universal issues in the upper two grades . E l eventh and twel fth grade 
students more frequent ly expres s ed a need to improve "racial rel at i on-
ships , "  rel ationships with "the estab l i shment , "  and "with other peop l e . "  
Numerous other questions were cited by students at al l grade l eve l s , 
particul arly in the areas of mental health and drugs . And whi l e  questions 
in these areas did not gravitat e  to any central i s sue , they did al lude to 
a characteristic  which was common to most al l questions . Students t ended 
to be much more concerned with the "why ' s" rather than the "what ' s . "  
Questions such as "why don ' t  parents trust us , "  "why do young peop l e  in  
high s chool t end to have intercours e , "  "why do peop l e  feel  a need for 
drugs , "  "why can ' t  we have freer c l as s es , "  occurred more frequently than 
questions such as "what kind of drugs are wors t , "  and "what adverti s ements 
shoul d we b e l i eve . "  This had strong imp l i cations to the psychological 
I 
needs o f  high schoo l students .  I t  s eemed to indicat e  that many students 
are beginning to questi on many of their i deas and beli efs whi ch have up 
to now been accepted without question and are s eeking opportunities  to 
di s cus s , think , reas on ,  and resolve confl icts independently . 
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The value of students '  questions about their health was l imitles s . 
Not only did they indicate specifi cally those things whi ch were of interest 
and concern to student s but they also provided a feel for "where student s 
are . "  Additional l y ,  they were invaluabl e  sources of information because 
they indicated what students want to know and how to go about it . The 
findings of this  s ection of the study suggest a strong need for learning 
opportunities in the areas of fami ly l i fe and s ex education , mental heal th , 
social and emotional health , and drug abus e .  It is  especial ly important 
that these learning opportunit i es be  student centered , rather than teacher 
centered . 
Students '  Suggest ions for Health Teaching 
Students were requested to make suggestions that the s chool or 
teachers might us e to help young people  better understand thems elves and 
their health . They were also ask ed to comment on what the s choo l should 
teach about health and how i t should be  taught . A wide sampl ing of their 
respons es to these questions is  presented verbatim as they rel ate to 
t eachers , teaching methods , and schoo l s . 
Ninth and tenth grade students . 
1 .  Comments re lated to teachers .  
(1 ) Let the teachers mind their work and stay out o f  other peopl e ' s  
business unless they are asked for their opinion , 
( 2 )  Do not use l arge words . Us e general terms . 
(3)  Teachers should stick to s chool subj ects and not to students 
personal l i fe .  
(4)  Teachers should pract i ce what they preach . 
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(5)  Not be so  gripy . 
(6)  Teachers shouldn ' t  b e  disturbed b ecause a kid didn ' t  have his 
l essons . I f  he doesn ' t  want to l earn , he should  go home . 
(7 )  Don ' t  critici �e s o  much . 
long hair or blue j eans . 
t i l l  they show otherwi s e .  
Look at the person hims e l f  and not h i s  
Trust and t ry to understand everyone 
(8)  Teachers should l earn more about each students pers onal probl ems 
but l et them have their own point of view about drugs and crime 
and parent re lationships . 
2 .  Comments rel ated to t eaching methods . 
( 1 )  I f  they would j ust kind o f  inform you instead of making you do 
your homework b ecause i f  you really didn ' t  want to know it you 
wouldn ' t  t ake  that subj e ct and you mi ght l earn more . 
( 2 )  Let us tel l them what we think . 
(3)  Be open minded and grade on an individual bas i s . 
(4 ) Let students make up their own minds inste ad o f  teachers tel ling 
them what to do . Teachers talk too much . 
(5 ) Us e a lot o f  fi lms and movies to make peop l e  better understand . 
(6)  Teachers shoul d be frank about s ex and other personal sub j ects 
and not b e  embarras sed .  
(7)  I think health can b e  interesting i f  someone i s  going to b e  
s erious , Teachers shouldn ' t  make you l earn but help you l earn . 
I f  they would inform you , you would l earn it i f  you wanted to . 
They should discuss heal th with c l as s es . Let the student speak ! 
Have debates ! Have an orderly discussion and l et the student 
think . By this he would learn . 
(8)  I think it should b e  t aught where they feel free to b e  abl e  to 
discus s personal prob l ems or anything that needs to b e  att ended 
to . 
(9) Teachers make tests sound so  hard b efore they hand them out 
everyone is  t oo nervous to do wel l . 
( 10 )  I don ' t  think health shoul d b e  t aught from a book . This way , i t  
is so dul l and uninteresting , n o  one thinks it is important . 
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( 1 1 )  It should teach the resul ts of v enereal dis eas e and the class 
should have good s ex vibrations wi thout embarrassment . It  
should teach the good food to eat and h ow it affects the  body 
with experimental animal s .  
3 .  Comment s rel ated to schoo l . 
( 1 )  Have books deal ing with today ' s heal th prob lems .  
( 2 )  Help us be prepared for a future l i fe with a fami l y ,  with other 
people ,  and with j obs . Be abl e  to underst and al l c l as s es and 
types of people .  
( 3 )  The school should use models  and fi lms . Last year the schoo l 
had what they cal l ed a drug program. Al l it  was was a stupid 
film tel l ing us exact ly what we already knew . One school had 
a committee of student s that had investigat ed drugs . They 
asked if they could come and speak to our school on drug abus e .  
Mr . Principal turned them down . Fina l l y ,  at the end o f  l ast 
year when noone could think of anything to do at as sembly,  Mr . 
Principal finally asked them to come and speak . This was the 
extent of Mr . Principal ' s  drug program . 
(4)  Deal with moral re l ationships- -the way peopl e  act i s  the way 
they ' re treated- -why people  act the way they do . 
( 5 )  Teachers teach a specifi c  cl ass with ·specific peopl e- - such as 
those  who real ly want to learn and real l y  care about the future . 
People  who don ' t  care should b e  t aught by someone who under­
stands them and has time to help them . 
(6) Have a h ealth credit to go with s cience maj or . 
(7 )  Schools shoul d teach about dat ing , parents ,  and pers onal 
probl ems and things that the students want to talk about , not 
the things that the teachers want to talk about . 
(8 )  I believe that younger teachers can understand the prob lems of 
today ' s  teenagers better than the older teacher . 
(9)  I think they should have a youth organi zation from ages 14 and 
up , and let the young people  talk free ly o f  their probl ems among 
each other . 
( 1 0 )  Health should be  taught in the lower grades . 
(1 1 )  I think teach ers should teach everything conc erning health such 
as sex ,  drugs , etc . , and especi al ly more on s ex re lationships 
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and venereal dis eas e and what can happen to young people from 
s ex .  The c l as s es should be mixed and t eachers should l et 
students express their fee l ings . 
E leventh and twelfth grade student s .  
1 .  Comments related to teachers . 
(I ) Teachers should take a pos it ive view of the students , and the 
students l ikewise  to the teacher . They should get down to the 
real nitty gritty and tel l the real thing . Trust should be a 
vit al material used in teaching and should be administered 
properly .  They should make their classes excit ing and worth­
whi l e  and get away frqm this repititous humdrum . 
(2)  It would great ly help if teachers were concerned about the 
students instead of being so intent upon control l ing the stu­
dent s '  affairs . 
(3 )  Teachers shoul d understand our views about education and l i fe .  
Understand how we feel about di fferent vi ews on subj ects . They 
don ' t  understand the young people  and how they act . They don ' t  
understand us on sex education .  
(4)  Need younger teachers who are more near us in al l ways . 
(5)  Practi ce what they preach . 
(6) Teachers shoul dn ' t  back off from subj ect that have always been 
risque . 
2 .  Comments rel ated to teaching methods . 
( 1 )  Teachers should provide students with the knowl edge of what can 
happen through health habits and how to avoid these bad habit s .  
(2)  Do more discussion than al l this homework . It ' s  j ust  a waste 
of time . 
( 3 )  I cannot answer this question truthful ly because my teachers in 
the past taught me one way and made me believe it . I know no 
other way except the way they bel i eve in . 
(4) Teach more and talk l es s .  
(5)  They may try to understand a student better . Some teachers , i f  
they can ' t  hold the student interest i n  the clas sroom they wi l l  
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b l ame it on the students and then they wil l treat them l ike first 
graders j ust becaus e  they can ' t  t each wel l enough to hold their 
interes t . 
(6)  Give the students an opportunity to speak out and tel l how they 
fee l . 
(7 )  Teach more about emotional health . 
(8)  Keep up with the l atest heal th devel opments and dis cuss them . 
(9) Prob lems of body , dis eas es . etc .  should b e  taught and the s tudent 
shouldn ' t  have to read books tQ find out this . 
( 10 )  Problems should be discus s ed openly.  heal th should b e  1 1today" 
not a his tory of peopl e  and erradicated dis eas es . 
3 .  Comments rel ated to s chool .  
( 1 )  I think this sch oo l should have a qualifi ed health teacher . We 
need s omeone to teach us about s ex ,  marri age , drugs , v . o  . •  etc ,  
I f  w e  are not taught how e l s e  are w e  going t o  know about i t , 
unless we go out and try it ourselves . 
( 2 )  Require a course of  health and have a young and interesting 
teacher teach it who isn ' t  embarras s ed about the human body . 
(3)  Schools could get rid o f  some of their ridiculous , homemade 
ol dfashion rul es . 
(4)  Teachers and the school should first encourage inste ad of dis ·  
couraging indivi dualism.  
(5)  Have counselors to help peop l e  with their prob l ems . not j ust 
what col lege to attend . 
(6)  Students should b e  treated as mature adults  and then teachers 
can dis cus s prob l ems like  they were talking to a fri end . 
( 7 )  Teachers shoul d b e  free  to s ay anything without worrying about 
it . 
(8)  In my opinion the s chool should b e  invest igated by the Board o f  
Educat ion , there i s  more b ehind than meets the eye , 
Discus s ion of students '  sug�esti ons � health t eaching . Examination 
of students '  responses to the questions of what schools  and t eachers can 
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do t o  improve health t eaching revealed criticisms aimed at the entire 
educational estab l ishment . Students indicted teachers , s choo l s , curri cul a ,  
textbooks �  an d  teaching methods . Few , i f  any , aspects of the s choo l were 
spared sharp criticisms . I f ,  in actual i ty ,  students are denied the oppor� 
tunity to express their feelings in school to the extent that they indi­
cate �  they more than compens ated for the defici ency in this evaluati on . 
Students ' responses to this portion o f  the quest ionnaire were more numerous 
and s eemed to refl ect a more s erious atti tude than those to previous 
questions . 
Students s eemed to b e  very much aware of many of the s chools ' 
shortcomings . For one thing , s tudents repeatedly express ed the need for 
a heal th cours e .  The health cours e ,  it was suggested , should not b e  
offered as a biology class . Neither should it b e  t aught by the physical 
education teacher or coach . Instead , they continued , it  s houl d  focus on 
the real heal th needs of s tudents ,  as expressed by students and i t  should 
b e  taught t ruth ful ly by a teacher who can be straightforward about s ensi�  
tive subj ect s . Students also recognized some of the s chools ' token e fforts 
in health education . One s tudent , for example , was critical o f  his 
s chool ' s  drug program which consisted of a one-day fi lm presentation during 
school as s embly . Many more students expres s ed concern about the compl ete 
abs ence in the schools ' curri cula o f  topics of most interest , such as s ex 
education .  Last , but certain ly not l eas t �  students cri tici zed schools for 
not providing opportunities which a l low s tudents to have some voice in 
school matters . Students s eemed to reflect an attitude about their 
s chool s which make them appear s t i fl ing , confining , and even incarcerating .  
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Student s were also open i n  their criticisms of teachers and responded 
with a l ong l ist of their l i ab i l it ies . Consistently mentioned as a weak­
ness o f  teachers was their tendency to be condescending to s tudents . 
Teachers were accused of b eing overcritical , impati ent , and hypocritical . 
Students suggested repeat edly that teachers take a pos it ive view of stu­
dents , show respect for students ' point of view , respond with understand­
ing ,  l i sten to s tudents ,  teach more and talk l ess , trust students , quit 
morali z ing ,  and practice what they preach . Al so noticeab l e  by its 
presence was student s '  frequent reference to  the des i rab l e  age of a 
health teacher . Students often expressed the feel ing they could rel ate 
only to  a young teacher,  and vice vers a . 
Regarding teaching methods , students offered numerous suggestions . 
Occurring most frequently was the recommendati on that the health course 
be structured to al low for plenty of discussions , group activities , and 
most of al l student involvement . Students continual ly expres s ed a des ire 
to pursue health matters of concern to them ,  rather than those o f  c on ­
cern t o  teachers . One of the mos t  specifi c and frequently occurring 
criti cisms by students was aimed at health textbooks , Students were 
either dissatis fied with the textbook being used or with the manner in 
which teachers used them . Many criticisms were directed at teachers who 
rely too heavily on the use of th� textbook as their approach to teach­
ing .  Criticisms o f  the overuse o f  t extbooks were consistent with many 
other comments in whi ch students indicated an overemphasi s  on busy work , 
homework , and writ ten assignments ,  They s eemed to recogni ze , though 
indirectl y ,  that health is more than an academic experi ence ; it is a per­
s onal experi ence . Students appeared to b e  asking for an approach in 
health education whi ch is  experienta l ly oriented , rather than merely 
confining it to an intel lectual effort . 
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In conclusi on , numerous other crit icisms and suggestions could b e  
cited regarding the organiz ation and teaching o f  health . But for the 
most part they confirm or support the comments already made . It i s  
important to note that the identi fication of students ' criticisms and 
comments in this s tudy does  not intend to  suggest that they be acted on 
individual ly .  This would be impracti cal , i f  not unwi s e .  But i f  admini ­
strat ors and teachers place any value on students '  opini ons- - the con­
sumers- - they would be wise to listen to what student s have t o  s ay .  
Summary 
One thing shoul d  b e  remembered when examining the responses o f  
students to  cl ass  interviews and open- ended quest ionnaires which were 
designed to throw l i ght on s tudents '  health interest s .  The 123  students 
who participated in this phase o f  the study repres ented only a smal l 
percentage o f  the total high school population . No pretense of  ran­
domization or true representation was suggested . 
During the early stages o f  this s tudy there were some questions as 
to the b est approach for e l iciting the true concerns of students : Woul d  
an open-ended approach work? Would  student s  express thems elves freely 
and honest ly? These questi ons were quickly  answered by the overwhelming 
respons es of students .  They responded enthus i as t ical l y  and s erious ly  and 
showed that i f  given the opportunity they would expres s  themselves with 
candor . 
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Students indicated an interest in a l arge number of health t op ics . 
Bas ed on frequency alone � the areas commanding maj or attention at al l 
grade l evel s  were mental health � s ex e ducat ion , social and emotional 
health , drug abuse ,  and s chool rul es and regul ations . 
Students submitted many questions rel ative to heal th . A l arge 
percentage of them refl ected a concern for improving rel ationships with 
peers , parents , and parti cularly the opposite  s ex .  Much concern was also 
expres s ed for the l ack of student autonomy in s chool matters . 
No cl ear cut pattern emerged from students '  response to the question ,  
" Good health : what is  it?"  Answers varied b y  individual with some con­
ceptua l i�ing health as a specific b ehavior ( l i ft your own wei ght) , s everal 
others conceptual i z ed it as encompas s ing al l of l i fe ,  whi l e  most s aw 
health as s omewhere in betw�en . 
Final ly,  students were especial ly vocal when asked t o  suggest h9w 
s chools  and t eachers could improve the t eaching of heal th . In fact , one 
of the most s i gnificant findings of this part of the s tudy was that stu­
dents have definite ideas about health educati on ; they are critical of 
s choo l s  and how they organize  for education ; and they are s ensitive to 
t eachers and the methods they employ . To these ends , s tudents want 
desperately to be heard . 
The overal l responses of students to the h ealth- interest phase o f  
this study provided invaluabl e  ins i ghts into t h e  immediate probl ems and 
needs of student s . Their respons es repres ent a ri ch source o f  infor­
mation to the cl assroom teacher and/or curriculum p l anner i f  they are 
striving for a truly funct i onal curriculum . I t  s eems , therefore , 
incumbent on the s .chools  and teachers to respond t o  the es s ence of 
s tudents '  suggestions and critici sms if health education is to have 
meaning and relevance . 
IV . COMMUNITY PERCEPTIONS OF HEALTH PROBLEMS 
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A quest ionnaire consisting o f  seven questions was administer�d to  
various members of the Bedford County community to determine what they 
perceived to be heal th probl ems and to indicate thei r  ideas about the 
rol e  of the s chool in the solution of thes e prob l ems , Representing the 
community were four groups of persons : health personnel , s chool per­
sonnel ,  l ay l eaders , and community l eaders (these  groups are defined in 
Chapter I ,  page 1 1 ) . 
One hundred twenty-one questionnaires were sent to community 
personnel . Eighty-one  were returned with 75 (62 percent)  compl eted . A 
breakdown o f  returned ques tionnaires by group is presented in Tab!e  4 . 44 .  
The highest percentage of compl eted questionnaires were found for s chool 
personnel and heal th personnel . 
Local Health Probl ems 
The questionnai re began by asking respondents to indicat e  how they 
fee l  about community heal th probl ems . A respons e sheet cons isting of 
s i xteen health probl ems was provided . Beside each probl em was a five 
point rating s cale ranging from "extremely severe- -warranting immedi ate 
action" t o  "no prob l em at al l . "  Community personnel rated each probl el'J'I 
according to what they fel t  represented its  s everity in Bedford County . 
Group 
Health Personnel 
Schoo l Personne l  
Lay Leaders 
TABLE 4 . 44 
PERCENTAGE OF COMMUNITY PERSONNEL GROUPS 
COMPLETING QUESTIONNAIRES 
Number of guestionnaires 
Sent Returned Comp l eted 
39 2 8  2 7  
1 5  1 3  1 3  
2 3  1 3  1 3  
Commun ity Leaders 44 27 22  
Combined Total 121 8 1  75 
2 16 
Percentage o f  
Tot al Sent 
69% 
87% 
57% 
SO% 
62% 
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Rank order l istings o f  the prob lems by groups are pres ented in 
Tab l e  4 . 45 ,  They were bas ed on the mean ratings for each group . By com­
b ining the ratings of al l groups , it was pos sib l e  to derive composite  
mean ratings and rankings . 
Accidents were considered the most pressing probl em by the entire 
s ampl e .  Fol l owing it in des cending order were heart diseas e ,  cancer , 
i l legitimacy , al cohol i sm, and drug abus e .  The l east pressing probl ems 
were infant mortality , air pol lution , avai l ab i l ity of h ealth s ervi ces , 
urban renewal 1 unemployment � and water pollution . The remaining areas 1 
social wel fare pay for the elderly ,  consumer protection , venereal dis ­
e as e ,  and nutrition were ranked 7 ,  8 ,  9 ,  and 1 0  respectivel y .  
I t  was interes ting t o  note that accidents were perceived a s  the 
s everest probl em especial ly when considering that h eart disease and cancer 
are almos t  univers al ly recogni zed as the two mos t  press ing probl ems in the 
country . Additional l y ,  Bedford County is certainly no l arge metropoli tan 
are a  where a high rate of accidents might b e  anticipated.  I t  was al so 
int erest ing t o  note that i l legitimacy , al cohol ism, and drug abuse were 
rat ed among the s i x  most s evere prob l ems . They are considered social 
health problems and their high rankings have impli cations  t o  al l s egments 
of the community . Not only are they usually accompanied by controversy 
but they also provide a feel  for the s ensitivity o f  a community to certain 
i ssues . Wh i l e  the pres ent study did not refl ect on the community ' s  s ensi­
tivity l evel or its wi l l in gness t o  resolve these prob l ems , it  was important 
to note that a large percentage of the community s ample  recognized them 
as prob l ems . This was important becaus e recognition is an important first 
s tep to resolut i on . 
TABLE 4 . 45 
MEAN RATINGS AND RANKS OF HEALTH PROBLEMS BY COMMUN ITY PERSONNEL GROUPS 
Health School Lay 
Composite Pers onnel Personnel Leaders 
Health Probl em Mean Rank Mean Rank Mean Rank Mean Rank 
a .  Accidents 3 . 36 1 3 . 41 2 2 . 85 5 . 5  3 . 86 1 
b .  Heart dis ease 3 . 2 8  2 3 . 42 1 2 . 85 5 . 5  3 . 4 5 2 . 5  
c .  Cancer 3 . 2 1  3 3 . 1 5  6 3 . 00 3 3 . 4 1  4 
d .  I l legi t imacy 3 . 1 4 4 3 . 1 6 5 3 . 00 3 3 . 45 2 . 5  
e .  Al coho l ism 3 . 08 5 3� 1 9  4 3 . 00 3 3 . 32 6 
f.  Drug abuse 3 . 01 6 2 . 8 1 9 3 . 23 1 3 . 36 5 
g .  Social wel fare 
pay for the 
elderly 2 . 88 7 3 . 2 3 3 2 . 1 0 1 4  2 . 95 9 . 5  
h .  Consumer 
protect ion 2 . 87 8 2 . 96 7 2 . 72  7 3 . 1 5 7 
i .  Venereal disease 2 .  71 9 2 . 95 8 2 . 30 1 2  2 . 95 9 . 5  
j .  Nutri tion 2 . 5 1 10 2 . 62 1 0  2 . 62 8 2 . 50 1 3  
k .  Water pol lut i on 2 . 5 0  l l  2 . 50 11 2 . 1 5 1 3  3 . 05 8 
1 .  Unempl oyment 2 . 45 1 2  2 . 37 1 4  2 . 38 9 . 5  2 . 86 1 1  
m .  U rb an renewal 2 . 42 1 3  2 . 23 1 5  2 . 0 8 1 5  2 . 77 1 2  
n .  Avai l ab i l ity o f  
heal th s erv ices 2 . 35 1 4  2 . 4 1 1 3  2 . 38 9 . 5  2 . 4 1 14 
o .  Air pol lution 2 . 32 15 2 . 48 1 2  2 .  31 1 1  2 . 36 1 5  
p .  Infant mortal ity 1 .96 16 2 . 1 3 1 6  1 . 55 1 6  2 . 1 8 1 6  
* 
Rat ing s cal e ranged from five (a s evere probl em) to one (no prob l em) . 
* 
Conummity 
Leaders 
Mean Rank 
2 . 9 2 3 
3 . 1 5  2 
3� 23 1 
2 . 67 5 
2 . 54 9 
2 . 58 7 
2 . 64 6 
2 . 75 4 
2 . 1 8 1 1  
2 . 23 1 0  
1 .  92  1 4 . 5 
2 . 00 1 3  
2 . 55 8 
2 . 0 7 1 2  
1 . 92 1 4 . 5  
1 . 58 16 
N 
..... 
00 
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Comparing t h e  ratinss o f  probl ems according to group , i t  can b e  seen 
that the s amp l e  group of l ay l e aders tended to perceive health probl ems 
more s evere ly than other groups . Community l eaders , on the other hand , 
w ere the most cons ervative group in their ratings . Memb ers of the health 
group , who i t  s eems fair t o  assume are in close contact with health and 
medical probl ems , rated health probl ems more s everely  than school per­
sonnel  and community l eaders , but less  s evere ly than l ay l eaqers . 
The ranks of community perceptions of health probl ems by group 
suggest that members o f  the community s ample , regardless  o f  group ident i­
fication , agreed on prob lems cons idered to be mos t  pressing  and l east 
pressin g .  Accidents , heart diseas e , cancer,  and i l l egit imacy were 
unanimous ly ranked as the most s evere probl ems . A l cohol ism was endorsed 
as a maj or probl em by three groups : heal�h personne l ,  l ay l eaders , and 
school personne l whi le  drug abus e was considered a maj or probl em by l ay 
l eaders and s chool personnel only .  Social wel fare payments for the 
elderly was perceived as one of the six most pressing  probl ems by the health 
and community l eader groups as was consumer protecti on by community l eaders 
alone . Consistently ranked as l eas t p ress ing were infant mortality and 
ai r pol luti on . The remaining areas fluctuated in ranking by group 
al though urban renewal , avai l ab i l ity of heal th s ervi ces , unemp loyment , 
water pol lution , and nutrition were consi stent ly low . 
Some respondents cited addit ional community prob l ems not included 
in the original l i s t , Foremost among thes e were concerns for educational 
faci l ities , s chools , recreation facil ities , and youth guidance . Some o f  
the concern for educational facil it i es may be attributed to a county-wide 
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s chool  expansion referendum whi ch was voted down during the t ime of this 
investigation . Other problems most frequently identi fi ed were mental 
probl ems ; human rel at ions and race relations ; parent - ch i l d  re lations ; 
driver education and automobi le  accidents ; government , its economy and 
efficiency ; wel fare abus e and poverty ; and l aw enforcement , crimes and 
immoral ity .  
A�encies !2! Prob l em So lution 
Having identi fied community probl ems , respondents were asked to 
identi fy the community agencies they felt  can contribute most to the 
al leviation of the six  probl ems indicated to be most severe . 
Responses to this question varied considerably by group and 
individual .  General ly speaking , the health personnel group had more 
ins ights about the invo lvement of agencies for so lving community probl ems 
than did other groups . Where identi fi cation of agenci es for vari ous 
problems was the rule  for the health group , it was usually tne exception 
for memb ers of the other groups .  
To help a l l eviate the probl em o f  accidents the maj ority of persons 
in al l groups favored better l aw enforcement . For many this meant 
strengthening the local police department and getting closer supervision 
from the hi ghway patrol department . Ment ioned s everal times was a request 
to have tighter laws regarding the us e of motorcycles , Educat ional pro ­
grams were cited frequently as being us eful in reducing accidents . These 
programs , it was contended , shoul d be offered in the form of driver 
training . 
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Health personnel emphas i zed more invo lvement o f  the local medical 
society . voluntary agencies . pub lic  health department . and private 
practitioners of medicine as the best solutions to cancer and heart 
diseas e . More publ i city by the news media was considered a necess ity . 
Several physi ci ans also suggested an overal l evaluation and reshaping of 
the health care syst em . School personnel  did not usual ly identify 
agenci es for s o lving these two prob l ems while  lay leaders and community 
leaders alike most o ften recommended the local heart fund , cancer society , 
and pub l ic health department , Schoo l s  were seldom mentioned by any group 
as contributing to the reduct ion of these two probl ems . 
There seemed to b e  uncertainty as to the agency best suited f9r 
al l evi at ing i l legitimacy . The maj ority of respondents indicated "no 
agency" or l e ft it blank . Of those  responding,  the Wel fare Department , 
s choo l s . churches , and parents were most often cited . Occasional ly recom­
mended by community and l ay l eaders were sex education programs at home 
and s chool . Other responses ranged from use of Planned Parenthood 
Associat ion to the den ial o f  welfare payments to unwed mothers . 
To solve the drug abuse probl em groups of community personnel  were 
almost equa l ly divided between law enforcemen� agencies and s chools . 
More o ften than not , the two were mentioned together . Lay l eaders also  
expressed the  need to involve parents , civic club s , churches , and the 
local mental health center . 
The prob lem o f  al cohol i sm was viewed s omewhat different ly from that 
of drug abuse in that schoo ls  and l aw enforcement agencies were not 
usual ly cons idered to b e  significant in their contributions . Instead ,  
health personnel recommended the use o f  Alcoho lics Anonymous , mental 
health associat i ons � and concentrated efforts of private physicians . 
Several phys icians stated that they had no  answers to this problem,  
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School personnel and l ay l eaders added public health department and 
churches t o  the l is t  o f  agencies useful for the al l eviation o f  al cohol ism . 
Schoo l s ' Contribution � Al l eviat ins Health Probl ems 
Having identi fied maj or health probl ems and the agencies considered 
to contribute most to their possib l e  solution , community members were 
asked t o  evaluate each prob l em again ; this time � according t o  the extent 
they thought the s chool could  e ffect ively contribute to their possib l e  
s olution . Each probl em was evaluated using a five point rating scale 
ranging from "very s i gnifi cant contribut ion"  to "no contribution . "  
Schoo l s  were considered by the entire community s amp l e  t o  have their 
mos t  s i gni ficant potential for al l evi ating the probl ems o f  drug abus e ,  
venereal diseas e �  nutrition , alcohol ism, accidents ,  and i l l egitimacy , in 
that order (Tab l e  4 ! 46 ) . The contributi on of the school was s een as 
l east e ffective for social wel fare payments for the elderly fol l owed in 
ascending order by urban renewal 1 infant mortal ity, cancer � unempl oyment , 
and air pol lution . The remaining areas received the midd l emos t  ratings 
meaning that the s chool had a contribution , but not a very s i gnifi cant 
one .  
I t  was interest ing to note that community personnel as a whole  
perceived the s chool to have  an important contribution in the a l l eviation 
of four o f  the six problems considered most s evere . These  were accidents ,  
i l l egitimacy , al cohol ism, and drug abus e .  Heart dis ease and cancer , the 
s econd and third most s evere probl ems , were not thought to h ave 
TABLE 4 . 46 
MEAN RAT INGS AND RANKS OF THE SCHOOLS ' CONTRI BUTI ON TO THE SOLUTION OF HEALTH 
PROBLEMS- -AS P ERCEI VED BY COMMUNI TY PERSONNEL* 
Health School Lay Comnumity 
Composite Personnel Personnel Leaders Leaders 
Health Probl em Mean Rank Mean Rank Mean Rank Mean Rank Mean Rank 
a .  Drug abus e 4 .  30 1 4 . 40 2 4 . 1 5 2 . 5  4 . 1 9 2 4 . 42 1 
b .  Venereal dis ease 4 . 24 2 4 . 56  1 3 . 85 4 4 � 38 1 3 . 75 6 
c .  Nutrit i on 4 . 2 1  3 4 . 1 2 3 4 . 77 1 4 . 05 3 4 . 08 2 . 5  
d .  Accidents 3 . 92 4 3 . 76 7 4 . 15 2 . 5  3 . 91 4 4 . 00 4 
e .  I l legitimacy 3 . 85 5 4 . 08  4 3 . 39 8 . 5  3 . 86 5 3 . 83 5 
f .  A l cohol ism 3 . 82 6 4 . 00 5 3 . 54 6 3 . 6 2  6 4 . 08 2 . 5  
g .  Water pol lut i on 3 . 33 7 3 .-56 1 0  3 . 62 5 3 . 40 8 2 . 42 1 3 . 5  
h .  Avai l ab i l ity of 
health servi ces 3 . 24 8 3. 36 12 3 . 39 8 . 5  3 . 48 7 2 . 42 1 3 . 5  
i .  Consumer protect ion 3 . 1 9  9 3 . 65 9 3 . 1 7  12  2 . 81 1 1  3 . 00 7 
j .  Heart disease 3 . 17 1 0  3 .  71  8 3 . 2 3  1 1  2 . 9 1  1 0  2 . 50 1 2  
k .  Air pol lut i on 3 . 16 1 1  3 . 84 6 3 . 1 5 1 3  3 . 05 9 2 . 67 1 0  
1 .  Unemp loyment 3 . 10 1 2  3 . 38 1 1  3 . 46 7 2 . 75 1 2  2 . 75 8 . 5  
m .  Cancer 3 . 00 1 3  3 . 35 1 3  3 . 31 1 0  2 . 67 1 3  2 . 58 1 1  
n .  In fant mortal ity 2 . 63 1 4  3 . 08 1 4  2 . 31 14  2 . 24 1 4  2 .  75 8 . 5  
o .  Urban renewa l  2 . 21 15  2 . 64 1 5  2 . 00 1 5  2 . 00 1 5  2 . 00 1 5  
p .  Social wel fare pay 
for the e l derly 1 . 94 1 6  2 . 39 1 6  1 . 58 1 6  1 .  90 1 6  1 . 50 1 6  
* Rat ing scale  ranged from five ( a  very sign i ficant contributi on) t o  one (no c ontribution) . 
II.) 
N 
tl'l 
particularly important app l i cabi l ity to �he s choo l health education 
program. 
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The group of health p ersonnel  was more optimistic  about the  s choo l s ' 
potential for al l evi ating health probl ems than were other group� . Their 
mean ratings were cons is tently  higher . Schoo l personne l  and l ay leaders 
were s e cond and third respect ively whi l e  the ratings of community l eaders 
were the mos t  conservative , 
Comparing rank order listings of health probl ems by group , it can be 
s een that among the six areas recogn ized as b eing the ones in whi ch the 
school coul d contribute meaningful l y ,  four of thes e were common to al l 
groups . They were drug abuse ,  ven ereal di s eas e ,  nutrition , and a l coholism .  
I t  was worthy t o  note that i l legitimacy and accidents ,  probl ems o f  top 
priority , received high rankings by on+y three groups . Accidents were 
ranked s eventh by the heal th group and i l legitimacy had a rank of 8 , 5  by 
s chool pers onnel . 
Another point of interest was the di fference  in ranks for cancer and 
heart dis ease by the health group . Heart diseas e  received a ranking o f  
eight comp ared to a ranking of 1 3  for cancer . Thi s  mi ght b e  surpri s ing 
to some obs ervors especially  when considering the commonal ities between 
the two . Both are degenerative dis eases usual ly  occurring in l ater years . 
And educational programs aimed at these two maj or heal th probl ems have 
b een simi l ar .  
Qual ity of the School Health Education Proaram 
Respondents were requested to eval uate their school ' s  health education 
program us ing a five point rating scal e . Five represented "vel;'y good" 
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which meant that the  program was opt imal ; four on  the s cal e described a 
" good" program , that is , better than average ; and a program rated three 
was considered average , By the s ame token , a program with a rating of 
two was "poor" or l ess than average and one repres ented "bad" indicating 
di s s atis faction with the s chool ' s  health program . 
Community personnel as a whole  rated the s choo l health education 
program . as s li ghtly l ess  than average (Table 4 , 47) . The lowest ratings 
were turned in by h ealth personnel  fol lowed by community l eaders and 
s chool personnel .  Lay leaders submitted the highes t  evaluations . It  
was s i gnifi cant that even the hi ghest rating of the program did not reach 
the " good" category and , in fact , only two ratings indicated that the 
s chool health education programs were considered to be at l eas t " average . "  
Reasons Given for � Present gua l it� 2f �  Schoo l 
Health Education Program 
Community l eaders were asked for three reasons whi ch have prevented 
the s chool health program from being b et t er than it  now is . Forty-eight 
(67 percent) of the total s ample  responded with one or more reasons . 
Five primary reasons were cited for the pres ent qual ity o f  the school 
health e ducation program (Tab l e  4 . 48 ) . Most often mentioned by al l groups 
was a phil os ophy among school personnel whi ch refl ected a l ack of under� 
standing of the value of health education ,  I n  e l aborat ion o f  this point , 
many contended that "health does not appear to b e  a maj or subj ect in 
s chool , More emphas is is placed on col lege preparatory subj e cts and how 
to win ball  games . "  Several members o f  the health group were emphati c  
about the overemphasis on phys i cal education and confusing i t  with health 
TABLE 4 . 47 
MEAN RATING OF SCHOOL HEALTH EDUCATION PROGRAM 
Group 
Health Personnel 
School Personnel 
Lay L eaders 
Community Leaders 
Composite 
* 
* 
Rating scale ran ged from five (very good) to one (bad) . 
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Mean Rating 
2 . 60 
3 . 00 
3 . 20 
2 , 75 
2 . 79 
TABLE 4 , 48 
REASONS OFFERED FOR PRESENT QUALITY OF SCHOOL 
HEALTH EDUCATION PROGRAM 
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Reason Frequency of Occurrence 
Phi losophy o f  s chool personnel 
L ack of community understanding an9 
support 
Inadequate funds 
Defi ci encies of s chool program 
Lack of profess ionally tra�ned teachers 
Others 
26 
25 
1 3  
1 3  
3 
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educat ion . Addi tiona l l y ,  i t  was worthy t o  note that s everal members o f  
the s chool group attributed the eurrent status of the heal th program to a 
l ack o f  pressure from the Stat e Board o f  Education . Lack of vision by 
s chool administrators at all l evel s  was also cited frequently- -"have had 
t o  wait t i l l  the social probl ems surface t o  show a need , "  Several mem­
bers of the health s ampl e  s ensed an attitude among s chool  personnel whi ch 
held that "heal th is a wast e  of t ime . "  Many more indicated a feel ing 
that s chool leaders were s impl y  not interested in the area . And final ly,  
the controversial nature of some aspects of health was considered an 
obstacle to an improved program. To this point , two quotes - - one by a 
l ay leader,  another by a heal th professional - - typified the atti tude of 
s everal respondents :  "school s  are afraid to deal with s i gnificant ;issues , 
such as s ex educa�ion and human prob l ems of re lationship , becaus e of 
varied points o f  views of controversi es , "  and "teachers are apprehensive 
o f  parent reaction to some subj ect s . " 
Lack o f  community understanding and support was offered as the 
second mos t  prevalent :reason . A "no care" attitude among community 
l e aders , poor l eadership and p l anning , l axity on the part of parents , and 
l ack o f  involvement by responsible people  del ineate more speci fical ly 
the respons es o f  persons in al l groups . A member of the l ay l eader group 
refle cted on a general att itude h e  perceived t o  exist in the community 
by stating  that health is bas ically for cul tural ly- economical ly deprived 
fami l i es ; others get instruction at home . A physician concluded his 
response to this question by indi cating that the community " l acks an 
appreciat ion o f  the fact that maintenance of good health throughout l i fe 
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requires that knowl edge of matters pertaining to heal th must be imparted 
at an e arly s tage in l i fe so that good health practices can be  establi shed 
at an early t ime . "  
In commenting on inadequate funds � community personnel cited l ack of 
faci l it i es and equipment , overcrowding , and unders taffing of teaching 
personnel  as reasons why the health education program was not better than 
it could  b e .  
Regarding program deficiencies , s chools were crit i c i z ed for not 
having a h ealth education curriculum ;  l ack of t eaching materi al s �  text­
books , and audiovisual aids ; and for not al lowing time specifically s et 
aside for health training . Teaching methods w ere also bl amed for the 
l ack of interes t  among students .  School s  and teachers al ike were criti­
ci zed for "not knowing how t o  cope with the si tuation of today ' s health 
needs . "  
The l ast reason offered was the l ack of enthu�iastic  and 
professional ly trained teachers , This was partial ly  attributed to 
inadequate funds t o  hire heal th education specialist s . However , many 
persons expres s ed an atti tude which suggested that this was due primarily 
t o  the phil osophy o f  s chool administrators and the priorities they 
establ ish for hiring personnel ,  rather than l ack of money alone . 
Suggestions � Improving � School Health 
Education Program 
Respondents were asked t o  provide suggestions whi ch wou l d  improve 
the school health education program . Sixty-s even percent of the com­
munity groups combined listed one or more suggestions , 
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The most frequent ly appear�ng suggestion �y all  gfoups was to provide 
more health inst�ction (Tabl e  4 , 49) . Many respondent s  recogni zed that a 
health curriculum did not e�ist and strongly recommended that efforts be 
di rected at the deve lopment and imp lement at ion o f  one , Such a curriculum ,  
i t  was contended , should use a variety of materi als including updated text­
books , and shoul d be responsive to students '  needs . Some went on to s ay 
that ins truct ion in drug abus e ,  personal health , s ex education , and 
nutrition was e s s ential . It  was also suggested that more time be al loted 
to health education ; in fact � individuals  repeatedly stre� sed the need 
for a s eparate health education co�rse exclusive of physical education , 
Hiring enthus iastic  and qualifi ed teachers was often cited as a 
needed improvement . To this point it was suggeste4 that t eachers "should 
teach health education in a way which would be interesting , chal l enging ,  
and important to students . "  Persons tn the health group continual ly 
recommended more effect ive teaching methods including b etter us e o f  audio­
vi sual aids . Efforts at providing continuing education for teacher� were 
also highly  recommended . 
Health professi onals and community l eaders were part icul arly 
impress ed with the need for more ext ens ive use o f  community resources . 
Commun ity leaders tended to view the need in a reciprocal manner in 
which s chools  s eek to more act ively engage various community organi zations 
on the one hand , and community agencies attempt to make their s ervices 
more readily avai lable  on the other . Heal th personnel pl aced a great 
deal of emphasis  on the schools ' respons ibility to take better advant age 
of the expert ise  of avai l able  medical profess ionals ,  private and public  
alike . 
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TABLE 4 . 49 
SUGGESTIONS FOR IMPROV ING SCHOOL HEALTH EDUCATION PROGRAM 
Suggestion 
More health instruction 
More and better teach�rs 
Better use of community health resources 
Improved understanding of health education 
among s chool and community l eaders 
More money 
Others 
Frequency of Occurrence 
47 
2 8  
1 5  
8 
7 
3 
2 32 
Only eight persons indicated that the school health ed�eation program 
would b enefit by efforts aimed at improving the underst anding of the valu� 
of health education among school and community l e aders . This  was note-
worthy becaus e an unfavorab l e  phi losophy of s chool personnel toward health 
education and a l ack of community support were reasons o ffered mos t  often 
for the present qual ity of the progr� . This mi ght b e  expl ained in that 
community personnel saw provis i ons for more  health instruction , more 
qua l i fi ed teachers , and better use of community resources as refl ections 
of an improved understanding among s chool and community leaders . 
Suggestions cal l ing for more money were s een primar i l y  in terms of making 
more classroom space avai lable  for h ealth t eaching ,  This  was particul arly 
t rue for s chool personnel . 
Uti li z ation 2f Comm��tl Resources � School 
Health Programs 
4 
Respondents were requested t o  ind icate the extent the s chool health 
program uti l i zed community resources by listing three community agencies 
invo lved in contributing to the s chool health program and expl ain how 
each is involved . Forty-seven (65 percent) of the respondents identifi ed 
at l east one agency whi le  2 5  (45 percent) didn ' t  answer the question or 
s aid they didn ' t  know , The s chool personnel group had the highest  per� 
centage of responses (100 percent) fol l owed by health personnel (75 per-
cent) and community l e�ders (69 percent) .  On�y s even (32 percent ) of the 
l ay leader group responded . 
The community resource perceive d  t o  b e  used most often by the s chool 
health program was the l ocal pub l i c  h ealth department (Tab l e  4 . 50) . I t 
TABLE 4 . 50 
USE OF COMMUN ITY RESOURCES BY SCHOOL HEALTH EDUCATION PROGRAM 
AS PERCEIVED BY COMMUN ITY PERSONNEL 
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Res ou�ce Frequency of O�currenQe 
Pub l i c  Heal th Department 
Lions Club 
Nutrition Counci l 
Private physicians 
We lfare Department 
Dental Health As s ociat ion 
P arent Teachers Ass oci ation 
Mental Hea l th Center 
4-H C lub 
Police and Fire Departments 
County Medical Society 
Churches and clergy 
Office of E conomi c Opportunity 
Others 
36 
1 3  
8 
7 
6 
5 
5 
3 
3 
2 
2 
2 
2 
5 
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was reported �o provide physical examinations for preschool chi ldr�n � 
s cree�ing for communicabl e oiseases , immuni�ations l tests for tubercu­
losis  for t enth grade students �  medical and dental referrals J and pub l i c  
health nurses , Schoo l leaders stat ed that the nurses vis ited most  
el ementary s choo l s  annual ly and gave pres entations on menstruation to 
girl s . 
The s i ght and eye testing program of the Lions Club was stat ed to  
be the second most often used community resource . It  was fol lowed by 
a newly established Nutrition Council which was report�d to b e  respons ib l e  
for a " l arge scale" nutrition survey in t h e  loeal high s choo l $ . Private 
physicians were reported to give occasi onal talks to various school groups 
and participated with dentists  and pharmacists during a drug abus e week . 
School personnel indicated that the Parent·Teaehers Association 
co-sponsored a dental he�lth program � the mental health center was used 
for problem students , and 4-H clubs  partic ipated in ecolo�y proj ects , 
The remaining community resources were mentioned l es s  than three times 
to be used by the s chool health program . 
Summary � Discus s ion 
Four groups of �ommunity personnel were mai led questionnaires 
eliciting their perceptions of the s eriousness of s i xt een health probl ems 
in Bedford County , Tenness ee .  They also rated the s choo l s ' potential for 
al leviating these  probl ems . In evaluating the responses it  shoul d be  
remembered that the  s ample  us ed in  this study did not repres ent the entire 
community . Instead , they repres ented but four factions o f  the communit y :  
medical and health profess i onals ,  individual s  i n  publ i c  office (community 
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l eaders ) �  l ay leaders of civic  organizations , and s chool profess ional s .  
�ut i t  should be remember�d that these groups compri s e  many influenti al 
persons o ften involved in community affairs at a dec i s i on-making l evel . 
Their perceptions of health problems , therefore , and the sub sequent 
imp l ications to the s choo l  health educat i on program s eemed worthy of 
investi gati on , 
Of the s ixteen heal th problems included in the questi onnaire , 
accidents ,  heart dis e as e ,  cancer , and i l l egitimacy were consis t ently 
rated as mos t  press ing by al l groups . Al cohol ism received high rankings 
by health , schoo l ,  and l ay l eader groups as did drug abus e by the two 
l atter groups only , There was also agreement on the problems bel i eved 
to be l east s evere : infant mortal ity and air pol lution . The remaining 
probl ems vari ed in rankings of s everity according to group , 
It  i s  important to note that the evaluation o f  these probl ems was 
based on community ferceBt�ons rather than ac�ual results . Whether or 
not actual anal ysis of community probl ems woul d confirm thes e per­
ceptions was not determined . But this pos s ibility does not negat e the 
value of these  results because peopl e usually form their attitudes and 
b e l i efs and act according to what they perceive . I f  there i s  a gap 
b etween perceptions and what actual ly exists , then it is the respons ibi lity 
of rel evant professions to correct these mis conceptions , One such pro� 
fes sion is that of s chool health education . 
Schoo ls  were considered to have a s i gni ficant contributi on in the 
all evi ation of drug abuse ,  venereal disease , nutrition ,  al cohol ism, 
accidents , and i l l egitimacy . To some extent )  this was refl ected in the 
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s chool program . By referring to  Tab l e  4 , 1 3 ,  page 1 02, it may be seen that 
three of these areas ; drug abus e , n�trit ion , and accident s  were reported 
to receive moderate emphas is  in the instructional program . However , only 
minor emphas i s  was reported for al coho lic  education whi l e  venereal 
diseas e  and s ex education were given litt l e  or no emphasis , The prob lems 
of al cohol ism and i l l e git imacy were perceived as two of the community ' s  
six  most pressing probl ems , yet they were not emphas i zed proportional ly 
in the s chool health program ! The fact that community personnel con· 
tinually recogni �ed the potential schools have for a l l eviating �ealth 
probl ems sometimes considered controvers i �l seems to have imp l i cat ions 
concerning future program 4evel opment , 
Community personnel as a whol e  rated the s chool health education 
program as � than "average . " This rating was attributed primari ly to  
a l ack of  community understanding and support , a phi losophy among school 
personnel which was indi fferent towards health education , and inadequate 
funds . Responses to this part of the que$tionnaire s eemed to refl ect 
the general attitude that the probl ems of money and program deficiencies  
could b e  overcome given a higher priority for health education . 
To improve the program of health instruction the maj ority of 
respondents suggested more emphas is  on health instruction . I t  was recom· 
mended that health education be offered as a s eparate course and taught 
by qualifi ed and enthusi as tic teachers who take advantage of community 
resources and employ teaching methods whi ch make the subj ect interest ing 
to students .  
Final ly ,  of the community resources avai l abl e  to the s choo l , the 
local pub l i c  health department was reportedly used most often . Seventeen 
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other res ources were ident i fi ed �Y a sma l l  percentage of respondents .  
Most  o f  the time agencies used by the school simply carried out their 
normal duties . Rare ly was the school reported to sol i cit services from 
community agencies and organi z at i ons . This was an important point 
becaus e it accounts to some extent for the lack of community support and 
understanding . Certainly , one of the salient recommendations of this 
part of the s tudy cal ls  for a more extensive us e of community resources , 
The advantages to the s chool are numerous : It  could s erve as a mechanism 
for estab l ishing comm�nieation with these resources ;  it could improve 
ins truction by taking advantage of the knowl edge and experience of experts 
in various fields ; it could facil itate an awareness  of community per­
ceptions and needs ; s chools could be kept abreast of actual medical and 
health prob l ems ; and it could enhance �ommunity understanding a,nd support . 
Actual ly ,  the community and its resources could benefit l ikewise  from the 
school . 
CHAPTER V 
SUMMARY , F INDINGS , CONCLUS IONS , AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
I .  SUMMARY 
The primary purpos e  o f  thi s · s tudy w as to comp rehensively evaluate 
the s choo l health educati on program of Bedford County , Tennes s ee . The 
program was s tudied from four perspectives : the organi z at ion of the 
health ins t ructional program; the s t atus of s tudents ' heal th knowl edge , 
attitude s , behavior ; s tudents '  health interest s ; and the perceptions of 
communi ty memb ers regarding health prob l ems . 
To obt ain information regarding the organi zation of the s choo l 
health ins truction program , personal interview s  were c onducted with 
s choo l principals .  The i r  responses to 24 que s t i ons were analy zed in 
three categori es : (1)  General I nformation , (2)  Organ i z ation of the 
Health Ins truct ion Program , and (3) The Teaching of Health . Subs equent 
data were t reated des criptively . 
Standardi z ed health b ehavior invent ories (H . B . I . ' s ) were administe red 
to si xth , ninth , and twel fth grade s tudents to reveal the status of 
s tudents '  heal th know l edg e at the e l ementary , j unior high , and s enior 
high l evels  respective ly . Tenth and e l eventh grade s tudents were a l s o  
tes ted to provide speci fic finding s a t  t h e  s enior high leve l . The data 
coming from H . B . I . ' s were analyzed des crip t ively to a l l ow for comparis ons 
b etween the s amp l e  and nat ional norms . The H .  B .  I .  ' · s  were further ana lyzed 
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by content area to al low for i�entification of sp�cific strengths ana 
weaknes se s . Statistical test$ of probabil�ty were used to denote signi fi� 
cant di fferences in scores by sex, grade,  and schoo l . 
Informal cl ass interviews were conducted with six high school 
c lasses to discuss  what students think about in school ,  An open-ended 
questionnaire was admini stered to students in these c l asses  and eli cited 
information about th eir health concerns . They a l so provi ded opportuni �  
ti es for making criticisms and suggestions regarding the teaching of 
health , 
Final ly,  the opinions of community members regarding health prob l ems 
were sol icited ,  Questionnaires were mai l ed to l ay l eaders , commu�ity 
leaders , health profess ional s ,  and school leaders to determine what they 
perceived to  be health problems . They also indicated the ext ent to which 
school s  could effectively �ontribute to the so lut ion of ta��e prob l ems . 
Their respons e to seven quest ions were treated descript ively,  
I I ,  F IND INGS 
Bas ed on the analys is of data , the findings of the study are 
presented using the format by which dat a were organized.  
School Health Instructional Practices 
General informat ion . 
1 .  The principal s of 14 school s  (88 percent) enrol l ing 5 , 149 
student s (94 percent) participated in the study.  
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2 .  The grade- organi �ation pattern o f  s chools  varied witn thos e 
inside the �ity �iml.t s  of Shelbyville  using a 5· 1 · 2·4 p l an and 
those in the county using one of two p l ans : 6 - 3 - 3  or 6-2�4 , 
oraani �at ion � � health instructional program. 
1 .  "To comply  with stat e  requirements" was the maj or reason 
for offering health education in 64 percent of the schools , The s econd 
and third most frequently occurring reasons were to " comply with local 
requirement s" and to "fu l fi l l  obj ectives of the educational program" , 
2 .  Party- eight percent o f  the e lementary school s  reported 
offering health as a s eparate course;  �4 percent of health ins truction 
was correlated with another subj ect ; and 2 3  percent of the school s  
offered health on an incidental b asis . 
3 , In grades 7- 1 2 ,  health was offered as a separate subj ect in 
39 percent o f  the schools ; an equal percent correlated health instruction 
with another subj ect . 
4 , The health course  was titled "health" . 
5 .  Sb:ty-one percent of the el ementary health c l asses were 
scheduled five t imes per week ; 21 percent were o ffered twice a week ; 
and 18 percent were taught on an irregul ar bas i s .  
6 .  At the j unior high l evel , health was taught as a s eparate 
subj ect five time s per week in 75 percent of the cases , and two times 
per week in 25 percent of the schools , 
7 .  I n  s enior high s chools , health was taught 5 days p er week in 
66 percent of the schoo� s .  The remaining school s  d i d  not o ffer heal th 
as a s eparate course . 
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8 .  Actual clock t ime P,evotef:i to s eparate health c lass es ranged from 
30 to 250 minutes per week at the elementary and j un i or high l evels , 
250 to 300 minutes at the s enior hi gh level , 
9 .  Heal th was a required subj ect in 74 percent o f  the elementary 
schools and 51 percent of j unior and senior high school s .  
1 0 , The most common grade for requiring health at the senior high 
l evel was the tenth grade ; at the j unior high l evel , the s eventh and 
eighth grades ;. and at the el ementary l evel , the sixth grade .  
11 , Fifty- two and S4 percent of the el ementary and j unior- s enior 
high s chool principals respectivel y  did not speci fy the number of 
s emesters in which the health course was required � Of thos e  responding 
at the el ementary l evel , 36 percent reported a two- s emester requirement 
and 1 2  percent reported a one· s emester requirement . At the j unior and 
senior high leve l s ,  2 5  and 21 percent r epo.rted two- s emester and one· 
s emest er requirements respectively. 
1 2 .  Health education classes  were coeducational with boys and 
girls  in grades 4 · 8  separated once a year for a presentation to girls 
on menstruat ion, 
1 3 .  Health credits appeared on the students '  records as science 
in 40 percent of the j unior high school s ;  physical education , 40 percent ; 
and health , 20 percent , Sixty� s ix percent of the s enior high s chool s 
listed heal th credits as health whi l e  33 percent l is t ed it  as b iology, 
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� teaching 2i, health , 
1 .  Ninety- six percent o f  health instruction at the elementary l evel 
was provided by the regular classroom teacher ; in j unior high grades , 
science teachers were the primary providers of health instruction fol �  
l owed by health and phys ical education teachers ; a t  the s enior high 
l evel , 44 percent of  health education was taught by health and phys ical 
educati on teachers , 34 percent by health educators , and 22 percent by 
science teachers . 
2 ,  There were no in- s ervice opportunities or act ivities des i gned 
speci fi ca l l y  for health educa�ion teachers ,  
3 . "Textbooks" were the primary s ource for determining c;ourse 
content . " Individual t eachers decision" and "student s '  needs , interests , 
and probl ems" had the second and third l owest ratings . 
4 ,  Health class si zes were an average o f  29 , 4 ,  3 2 , 3 , and 30 , 3  
s tudents at the elementary , j unior high ,  and s enior high l evels  
respective ly, 
5 , The health content areas receiving the greatest emphas i s  in 
rank order at the el ementary l evel were food and nutrition ,  accident 
prevention,  dental health , and exercise and recreat ion .  
6 ,  Dental health , communicab l e  disease ,  drugs and narcotics , 
environmental heal th , skin care , accident prevention,  exercise  and 
recreation, and food and nutrition received the most emphas i s  in rank 
order in j unior high grades ,  
7 ,  At the senior high l evel , topics receiving most emphasis  were 
drugs and narcotics , first aid , food and nutrit ion, exercise  and 
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re creation , accident prevention , al coho l ,  community health p rograms and 
prob lems , dental health,  envi ronmental health , and structure and function 
of the human body i n  that order . 
8 .  Cons i s t ently receiving the l e as t emphas i s  at a l l grade leve l s  
were venereal d i s eas e ,  preparation for marri ag e ,  s ex education , res earch 
devel opment s in health , and internat ional health activ i t i es . 
9 . None of the health topics received "maj or" emphas i s  in 
e l ementary and j unior high grades . Drugs and narcot i cs , fi rst ai d ,  
and food and nutrition were the only are as receiving "maj or" emphas i s  
at the s enior high l eve l . 
1 0 . A mean rat i ng of 2 . 4 7 ( almost midway between "minor" and 
"moderate" ) represent ed the overall emphas is given health ins truction 
by a l l  s chool s  comb ined . The emphasis of health ins truct ion by s chool 
ranged from a low of 1 . 88 to a high of 3 . 50 .  
S tudents ' Health Knowl edge , Atti tudes , and Behavior 
Part i c ipat ing s tudents .  
1 .  The responses of 1 , 1 53 s tudents from the s ixth , and ninth to 
twe lfth grades combined were us ed t o  denote the s t atus of heal th 
know l edg e ,  atti tudes , and b ehavior .  
2 .  The breakdown of s tudent s taking H . B . I . ' s  by grades was as 
fol lows : 137  s ixth graders (32 p ercent) ,  362 ninth graders (80 percent ) , 
287  tenth graders (67 percent) , 203 e l eventh graders (62 percent) , and 
164 twel fth graders (46 percent ) . 
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Com:p,arisons between Bedford Countr sam:ele  � national s am:2�e . 
1 �  Total test scores of sixth grade boys ranked at a percenti l e  
of 4 6  whi l e  girls  had a percenti l e  ranking of 34 . 
2 ,  Ninth grade boys and girls  had mean s cores which ranked 
at a percenti l e  of 1 2 .  
3 , Percent i l e  ranks of 8 and 5 were found for tenth grade qoys 
and girls respectively . 
4. Eleventh grade boys s cored at the percenti l e  of 1 2  compared 
to gir l s  who s cored a percenti l e  of 1 4 .  
5 .  Percenti l e  ranks o f  14  and 18  were achieved b y  twelfth grade 
boys and girls  respectively.  
Strensth � weaknesses £! health content areas . 
1 .  The s ixth grade sample  had their highes t  percent o f  correct 
responses in personal cleanl iness (69 percent ) ,  personal health (61 
percent ) , infect ion and disease (55 percent) , mental health (55 percent) 
and safety (54 percent ) , Their weakest areas were dental health (31  
percent ) , nutrition (44  percent ) , and corrununity health (45  percent ) , 
2 .  Sixth grade boys s cored better than girls  in nutrition , 
community health , and dental health , Girls had higher scores in the 
remaining five areas , 
3 .  Sixth graders surpassed the national s ample in two areas ; 
personal c l eanliness and dental health . 
4 .  Differences in sixth grade total scores by sex and school 
were not stat istical ly s igni ficant , 
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5 .  For s ixth graders , health misconceptions were most preval ent 
in pers onal health , mental health , nutrit ion ,  dental health and rest 
and recreation . 
6 ,  Ninth grade students scored bes t i n  smoking and drinking 
(67 percent ) , personal c l eanliness (65 percent) , community health (6 3 
percent ) , care of eyes (62 percent) , and nutrition (6 2 percent) .  Their 
wors t scores were in r est and recreation (54 percent) , mental health 
(55 percent ) , personal health (55 percent ) ,  s afety (56 percent) ,  d ental 
h ealth (55 percent ) , and infection and di sease (59 percent) .  
areas . 
7 .  Ninth grade girls  s cored better than b oys in a l l  content 
8 .  Bedford County ninth graders did not equal or surpas s the 
nat ional norms in any area. 
9. Stat i stical ly significant di fferences in the general health 
knowl edge , attitudes , and practices of ninth grade s tudents were found 
for the factors of school and sex.  
1 0 ,  Health mi sconceptions for ninth graders were most numerous 
in food and nutrition , consumer health , community health , and mental 
health . 
1 1 .  Content areas receiving the highest scores by twelfth grade· 
s tudents were drinking , smoking , and narcotics (73 percent ) ; s afety 
and first aid (67 percent ) ;  family h ealth (66 percent) ; exercis e ,  rest 
and recreati on (64 percent) , and personal health (63 percent) . 
Receiving the lowest s cores were nutrition (44 percent ) , community health 
(46 percent ) , infection and dis ease (59 percent) , dental health (60 per­
cent ) , and mental health (62 percent) .  
1 2 .  Twe l fth grade girls had higher scores than boys for al l 
content area� . 
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1 3 .  Twe l fth grade student s included in the nat ional sample scored 
higher than the Bedford County sample in al l content areas . 
1 4 .  Stati stically s i gnifi cant di fferences i n  general health 
knowl edge of twe l fth grade student s were found for the factors of s chool 
and s ex .  
1 5 .  Twe l fth grade students h ad higher scores than el eventh graders 
who ,  in turn , had higher s cores than tenth graders . 
16 . At the senior high l eve l ,  health misconceptions were most  
numerous in  nutrition,  community health , mental health , and exercis e ,  
rest , and recreation . 
Students '  Health Interests 
l ,  Students responded enthusi as t ical ly when as ked for their 
ideas about what should be included in a health course and how it should  
be taught . 
2 .  Topics of most concern to students re l ated to ment al health , 
sex education , re l at ionships with parent s ,  t eachers , and peers and 
drug abuse .  
3 .  A wide variety o f  answers was provided by students at a l l  
grade level s  when asked what good health is- -no c l ear -cut pattern 
emerged from their responses , 
4 .  Students submitted a long list  o f  questions about their health 
concerns , most of which gravitated to the areas of boy-girl relation. 
ships , conflicts between parents and chi l dren, and prob l ems at $Choo l . 
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5 .  Students were interested i n  their health and highly recommended 
a health course in their s chools , 
6 .  Students were particularly  criti cal of the lack of 
opportuniti es provided them in school for express ing their concerns , 
Communi tr Perceptions 2f Health Probl ems 
1 .  S ixty- two percent o f  the quest ionnaires mai l ed to members o f  
the community was returned completed . The breakdown by group was 
health personnel ,  69 percent ; school personnel ,  87 percent ; l ay l eaders � 
57 percent ; and community l eaders , 50 percent , 
2 .  Accidents ,  heart diseas e ,  cancer , and i l l egitimacy were perceived 
as four of the six most pressing prob l ems in Bedford County by all  
groups . Health personnel added alcohol ism and social wel fare pay for 
the e ld erly to the l is t ;  school personnel ,  drug abuse  and alcohol ism ; 
l ay l eaders , drug abus e and a l cohol ism; community l eaders , consumer 
protection and social welfare pay for the elderly .  
3 , The l ay- l eader group p erceived health probl ems more severely 
than other group s . Fol l owing i t  were h ealth pers onnel ,  school personnel , 
and community personnel in that order. 
4 .  School s were considered by community groups comb ined to have 
t heir mos t  significant potential for al l eviating the probl ems of drug 
abus e ,  venereal disease ,  nutrit ion , alcoholism, accident s , and 
i l legitimacy. 
5 .  The highest rat ing o f  the school s '  contribution t o  reducing 
h ealth probl ems was submitted by health professional s fol l owed in 
descending order by s chool personnel , l ay l eaders , and communi ty l eaders , 
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6 .  The rating o f  the s chool health educat ion program ranged from 
a mean of 2 . 60 by health personnel t o  3 . 20 by l ay l eaders . The overal l 
mean rat ing by composite  groups was 2 . 79 or less  than average . 
7 .  Reasons most oft en offered for the pres ent quality o f  the 
s chool health program inc luded a phi losophy among s chool pers onnel whi ch 
was apathetic to health educat ion , lack of community underst anding and 
support , and inadequate funds .  
8 ,  The most frequent suggestion for improving the school h ealth 
education program cal led for the provis ion of more heal th ins truction , 
Fol lowing it w ere suggestions cal l ing for more qual ified t eachers , b etter 
use of communi ty health resources , improved understanding of health 
educat ion among s chool and community l eaders , and more  money. 
9 .  Eighteen community resources were cited b y  community personnel 
as being used by the schoo l health program . The local pub l i c  health 
department was thought to b e  used mos t  oft en .  
I I I .  CONCLUSIONS 
Analysi s  of the findings of the study l ed to the fol lowing 
conclusions : 
School Health Instructional Practices 
General information ,  
1 .  A sufficient number o f  principal s and students participated 
in the study. 
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Organizat ion of the health instruct ional program. 
1 .  The maj or reason for offering health education- -"to comply 
with stat e  requirements"- -did not reflect an understanding o f  the value 
of health educat ion on the part of s chool principal s .  
2 ,  The maj ority o f  el ementary and secondary s chool s  did not offer 
health as a s eparat e course .  Health instruction was most oft en corre­
l at ed with another subj ect or t aught on an incidental bas i s . 
3 .  Actual c lock time devoted t o  health instruct ion vari ed by 
school and grade with no c l ear- cut patt ern emerging for either elementary 
or j unior high grades . Health was a l l owed sufficient instruct ional t ime 
when it was taught as a s eparat e course ,  part icularly  in s enior high 
grades . 
4 .  Health instruction was mos t  continuous on a grade-to- grade 
b as i s  at the elementary l evel ; least  continuous at the senior high l evel . 
.!!:!, teaching £! health education . 
1 .  The maj or providers of health instruction at the el ementary 
l evel wer e  regul ar classroom teachers who had a minimum of training in 
h ealth education . There was an insuffici ent number of  qual i fi ed health 
educators at the j unior and senior high l evel s and in- s ervice opportuni­
t i es designed t o  improve the teaching of heal th education were l acking . 
2 .  Health education c l asses  were not overcrowded and the s tudent­
t eacher ratio was cons istent with other classes . 
3 ,  In  det ermining course content , teachers and planners did not 
take maxi�m advantage of al l poss ib l e  resources . Ins tead , they rel ied 
too heavily on t extbooks and their own p ersonal decisions . 
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4 ,  A s equential plan o f  health education opportunities for 
grades 1- 12  was not indicat ed i n  the analys is of health content areas . 
Instead , there was an overl ap of emphasis  in heal th content parti cu­
larly in the areas of accident prevent ion , dental health , food and 
nutrition ,  and exercise and recreat ion . Instruction in sex education 
and its  relat ed topics was especially  inadequate at a l l  grade l eve l s . 
Students ' Health Knowl edge , Attitudes , � Behavior 
1 .  Students participating in thi s  phase of the study were 
representat ive of student s in Bedford County schoo l s ,  
2 ,  The overal l  health know ledge of Bedford County students was 
markedly low when compared to nat ional norms . Ninth grade students 
were especial l y  deficient and scores improved very l itt l e  for twel fth 
graders . The highest scores were achi eved by sixth grade students , yet 
they were below the national average , 
3 .  Differences i n  scores b y  sex found to  exi st in the national 
s amp l e  were confirmed in the present study with girl s having higher 
scores than boys at al l grade l evel s .  
4 .  Deficiencies were rev ealed among junior and senior high schoo l 
students for al l content areas included in H . B . I . ' s . Cons istent ly l ow 
at a l l  grade l evels  were scores in nutrition,  dental health , mental 
health,  infection and diseas e , and community health.  
5 .  Students did not always have their highest scores for ar eas 
receiving the greatest emphasi s  in the instruct ional program.  
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6 ,  Sen ior high s cores increased without excepti on by grade l evel 
indicating that established norms were not equally  applicab l e  to al l 
s enior high grades . 
7 .  Ninth and twelfth grade students differed s i gni ficantly according 
to school in their general health knowl edge . 
Students ' Health Interests 
1 .  Topics commanding maj or attent ion at al l grade l evel s were 
mental health , s ex education , social - emot ional health and drug abuse . 
2 .  Students valued the health course  and cons idered it as a 
necessary part of the school  curriculum .  
3 .  Students want more opportunities to expres s themselves in all  
matters , 
Community Perceptions of Health Probl ems 
l ,  Community groups agreed in their perceptions of community 
health probl ems cons idered to be most severe and l east s evere . Heal th 
prob l ems rated between these two extremes fluctuated in perceived 
severity according to group. 
2 ,  School s were perceived t o  have a significant contribution in 
the a l l eviat ion of many health probl ems , particularly drug abuse ,  
venereal diseas e ,  nutrition , al coho lism, accidents , and i l l egitimacy.  
3 .  The s chool health education program was thought to b e  
inadequate .  
4 , The present qual ity of the program was attributed primarily  to 
an attitude among s chool and community l eaders whi ch did not refl ect 
an understanding of the value of a good health education program .  
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5 .  Community personnel bel i eved that school s can improve their 
programs of health education by providing more health instruction and 
hiring qualified t eachers . 
6 .  The school health program did not take ful l  advantage of 
avail ab l e  community resources � 
7 .  The overal l  research design ut i l i zed in this study was effect ive 
in comprehensively apprais ing the existing schoo l health educat ion 
program and provided information wh ich coul d serve as a bas is for making 
curriculum recommendations , 
IV .  RECOMMENDATIONS 
The fol lowing recommendat ions were based on conc lusions : 
1 .  Efforts at the organizat ion and impl ementation of a health 
education curriculum planned sequential ly  for grades K- 1 2 are critically 
needed, 
2 .  Health education courses should increase th eir emphasis in 
nutrition , dental heal th ,  mental health , infect ion and diseas e ,  and 
community heal th . 
3 ,  At the j unior and s enior high l evels , there i s  a particu l arly 
strong need for " student orient ed" l earning opportunities in the areas 
of dating , boy- girl relat ions , early  marriages , venereal diseases , 
reasons why peopl e  abuse drugs , rel at i ons with parents ,  and prob l ems 
at school . 
4 .  Great er uni formity o f  health instruction by al l schoo ls 
should b e  insured . 
5 .  P lanners of health educat ion should con s ider al l po s s i b l e  
resources in determining cour s e  content , especial l y  the needs and 
int er e s t s  of student s ,  
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6 .  Teachers trained specifical l y  in health educat ion should b e  
the maj or providers of health instruction at the j unior and s en i or high 
l evel s .  
7 .  Comprehens ive in� service programs des i gned t o  improve the 
t e aching of health educat ion and updat e teachers regard ing contemporary 
i ssues and trends should be init i a t ed . 
8 .  Bedford County Schoo l s  shou l d  b e  more s en s i ti v e  t o  the 
sugges tions and cri t i c i sms of students .  Scho o l s  shou ld prov ide oppor­
tunit i e s  whi ch encourage s tudent s to express their conc erns and opinions 
regard ing s choo l  mat t ers , such as s tudent evaluat ion of t eachers and 
student representat ion on school commit t e e s . 
9 .  School personnel should invo lve community resources to a 
greater extent in the p l anning , imp l ementat ion , and t eaching of hea l th . 
1 0 .  A study should b e  conduct ed t o  determine why health content 
areas receiv ing the greate s t  emphas i s  in the in structional program do 
not always receive th e highes t  s cores by s tudent s .  
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APPEND ICES 
APPEND IX A 
PRINC I PALS ' QUESTIONNAIRE ; SCHOOL HEALTH INSTRUGT IONAL PRACTICES 
STATUS STUDY OF SCHOOL HEALTH PROGRAMS 
Conducted by Michael Hamri ck 
Department of Heal th and Safety 
at the University of Tennessee,  Knoxv i l l e  
for the 
Tennessee Health Education Proj ect 
This study focuses upon health instruction whi ch is directed toward 
developing understandings , attitudes and practices related to health , 
It  explores the nature of health instruction exc lusive o f  phys ical 
educat ion and driver education , 
The quest ions are des igned to obtain information concerning the 
existing practices in al l el ementary and secondary s choo l s .  Your 
responses should refl e9t the prevalent practices in your school . 
The small number of school s  included in this study makes your 
answers of utmost importanc e .  No individual school s wi l l  be identified 
in any .2.f � findings . - _,.,._ - .;,;,;,......., ...... .._ ..... 
This form is  not to be  returned , I wi l l  cal l 
and then vis it youto cofiect the 'completed form . 
opportunity for you to raise quest ions and for the 
to talk with you briefly about the total proj ect . 
Many thanks for your cooperation , 
Name of School 
Addres s 
Name of Principal 
Total Enrol lment 
for an appointment 
This  wi l l all ow an 
study team member 
Please encircle  the grades included in your school , 
K 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
263 
8 9 1 0  1 1  1 2  
� 64 
WHEN QUESTIONS CALL FOR RESPONSes FOR SPEC IFIC GRADE LEVELS , PLEASE ANSWER 
ONLY FOR THOSE GRADES IN YOUR SCHOOL 
� Heal th Instruct ion Program 
1 .  P l ease give the reasons why health c lasses are being taught in your 
s chool , RANK each item below (1- 2 - 3 ,  etc . ) us ing No , 1 for the most  
important . 
-
c .  
f. 
To comply with state requirements , 
To comply with requirements of the l ocal school system . 
To fulfi l l  the obj ect ives of the educat ional program . 
To so lve an administration prob l em ;  (e . g , )  offered on 
alternate days when physical education does not meet or 
when free periods are to be fil led . 
To provide a course for students not enrol l ed in a col l ege 
preparatory curriculum .  
-
To provide an additional el ective for students �  
Are there other reasons ? Please write in reasons on 
_
g . 
l ines below and rank in order of importance
----�---------
2 ,  What pattern of health instruction best describes that used in your 
school ? (Check one pattern for eacn-gTade in your s chool , )  
Patterns of Health 
Instruction 
A.  
B .  
As a separate 
subj ect (s cheduled 
time each week 
for heal th 
instruct ion) . 
Correlat ed or 
integrated 
instruction taught 
along with or 
related to another 
subj ect area but 
not as specific 
planned units • •  
Grades :  
K 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 1 1  1 2  
- - - - - - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - - - - - - ....,..-
(Ques tion 2 continued) 
Patterns of Health 
fnstrli"Cb.on 
c .  
D .  
E .  
Planned health 
units (specific 
health units 
planned and 
taught within 
other subj ects)  . •  
Incidenta� 
instructlon (no 
speci fic  t ime 
set aside for 
instruction but 
health concepts 
discus sed when­
ever a "teachab l e  
moment" arises) 
Other (pl ease 
check and specify 
on l ines below) . •  
2 6 5  
Grades : 
K 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 1 0  1 1  1 2  
- --- --- - - - - �  .......... - - -
I f  you CHECKED A for any grades in Quest ion 2 ,  answer Questions 3 and 4 ;  
i f  you DID NOT CHECK A for any grades in Question 2 ,  proceed directl y  
to QuestionS. 
3 .  I f  health is  tauaht as a se;earate sub ect and you checked "A" in 
QUestion 2:-what name-is given to t e ealth educat ion course on 
each of the grade lvels  where it i s  offered in your school system? 
Please write in the name (or names) of the course on the l ines 
opposite the grade level s :  
Kindergarten�------------------�--------------��-----------
1 s t  grade 
2nd grade 
3rd grade 
4th grade 
5th grade 
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(Question 3 continu�d) 
6th grade 
7th grade 
8th grade 
9th grade 
l Oth grade 
1 1th grade 
1 2th grade 
4 .  I f  health � taught as � se:earate subj ect and you checked "A" in 
QUestion 2 ,  indicat e�ow many periods :eer week are devot ed to the 
s eaarate subj ect of health educat ion throughout the school year . 
Un erline the number that pertains to each grade . 
Grades 
K None One Two Three Four Five Irregul ar (specify) 
1 None One Two Three Four F ive Irregular (specify) 
2 None One Two Three Four Five Irregular (speci fy) 
3 None One Two Three Four F ive Irregular (specify) 
4 None One Two Three Four Five Irregul ar (speci fy) 
5 None One Two Three Fou.r F ive Irregular (specify) 
6 None One Two Three Four Five Irregular (spec ify) 
7 None One Two Three Four F ive Irregul ar (specify) 
8 None One Two Three Four F ive Irregular (specify) 
9 None One Two Three Four F ive Irregulfl.r (speci fy) 
1 0 None One Two Three Four F ive Irregul ar (specify) 
1 1  None One Two Three Four Five Irregular (specify) 
1 2 None One Two Three Four Five Irregular (specify) 
5 .  I f  you checked " B" (correl ated health instruct ion) or "C" (planned 
health units)  in Question 2 as one of the preval ent:Patterns of 
health instruction in your school system , please indicate the sub­
j ect and grade l evel in which thi s  pattern occurs . 
Subj ects 
ARTS 
Art 
Music  
Phys , Education 
. .  
. ' 
. .  
FORE IGN LANGUAGES . . . . 
HOMEMAKING 
K 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 1 1  1 2  
- - - - --- .....--. - - - -
- - - - - - -.... - - ---
_ ..,.... _ _ _ _  � ......... --- -
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ........... ........ 
- � - - - - - � - --"' -
(Question 5 continued) 
Subj,ects 
INDUSTRIAL ARTS . . . ,. . 
LANGUAGE ARTS 
Listening 
Reading 
Spe l l ing 
Writing 
' • 'I • 
SC IENCES 
Mathematics • 
Science . ' 
SOCIAL STUD IES 
C ivics , • •  , 
G eography . . . • 
Prob l ems of 
Democracy . 
OTHER (pl ease check 
. . . 
. . . 
. . 
and write in subj ect (s) 
on l ine below • . , • . 
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K 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 1 0  11  1 2  
- - � - - - ._.- - -"'..._...... . �  - -
- - - - - � - - - - -
- - - - - - - - - - - · 
- - - - - - - - - - -
- - -.. - - - ......- .......-- - - -
6 .  I f  health educat ion cla�ses ext end throughout the s chool year , what 
i s  the total estimated number of minutes per week throughout the 
school year devoted to health instruction? (Write in the number of 
minutes for each grade , 
Grades 
K 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
1 0  
1 1  
12  
Estimated Number of Minutes  Per Week 
- -
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7 .  I f  health education does not ext end throughout th e s chool year but 
is concentrated over a per1od of t ime , how many week s  and approxi­
mately how many minut e$ are devot ed to this concentrated instruction? 
(Please fil l  in both columns for each grade where this type of 
ins truct i�n occurs , )  
Grades 
K 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
1 0  
1 1  
1 2  
Number o f  Weeks per Year 
Devoted to Concentrated 
Health Instruct ion 
Tot al Est imated Number 
of Minutes per Week 
Devoted to Concentrated 
Health Instruction 
8 .  What i s  the status o f  health educat ion a s  a subject with in your 
s chool program? (Pl ease check in appropriate spaces . )  
Grades 
K 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
1 0  
1 1  
1 2  
Required of 
all students 
Required of 
some students E lective 
Not 
Of;fered 
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9 , I f  there i s  a requirement in health education for all  students ,  what 
is  the total requirement ? (Please fi l l  in both columns . )  
Grades 
K 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
1 1  
1 2  
Total requirement 
in s emesters : 
Total requirement 
in weeks : 
1 0 .  I f  health education i s  required o f  some student s  and not o f  others , 
pl ease write in the information requested bel ow . 
Grades 
K 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
1 0  
1 1  
1 2  
Student groups for whom 
it i s  a reguirement 
Student groups for whom 
it is not a reguirement 
1 1 .  
2 70 
Are boys and girls s cheduled in the same c lass or in s e�arate 
c lasses for health instruct ion in the grades of your sc  ool ? 
(Pl ease oheck below in co lumn that applies for each grade , )  
Combined C lasses 
Grades of Boys and G ir l s  
K 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
1 0  
1 1  
1 2  
Separate C lasses 
of Boys and Gir l s  
Combined C l as s es 
Except for Some 
Units of Study 
1 2 .  I n  the event that boys and girls  are separated , pl ease check 
reason why for each grade level , 
Administrative : (e . g , , 
Space , Staff, or 
Grades Schedulina Factors )  
K 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
1 0  
1 1  
1 2  
Nature of 
Subj ect Matter 
Other (Please 
Sl?eci f>: reason) 
2 7 1 
1 3 .  I f  separation o f  boys and gi rls occurs only for certain units  of 
study,  indicate what these are on the l ine opposite the grade 
l evel . 
Grades : 
K 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
1 0  
1 1 
1 2  
14 . What percentage of the health c lasses on each grade l evel  of the 
total school were taught during the current school year by each 
of the fol l owing? (Vertical co lumns should add up to 1 00 percent 
for each grade l evel . )  
1 .  
2 .  
3 , 
4 .  
5 .  
6 .  
7 .  
8 .  
Grades : K 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 1 1  1 2  
Clas sroom teacher 
with no special 
health education 
training , • 
. . 
A physician 
Teachers with 
maj or in Health 
Education 
Teachers with 
combined maj or in 
Health Educati on 
and Physical 
Educat ion . . . • 
Teachers with 
maj or in Physical 
Education only . . 
Nurses or nurse 
teachers . • . . • 
Science teachers . 
Home economics 
teachers • • . . . 
- - - - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - - - - -
2 7 2  
(Question 14  cont inued)  
Grades : K 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 1 0  1 1  1 2  
9 .  Social studies 
teachers . . • . 
Other (Please 
spec ify on line 
1 0 .  
below)  , , . . 
Total 100% 
1 5 .  What opportunities were provided during the current school year for 
in- service health education for teachers in your school s ?  
(Pl ease check . )  
Teachers ' meetings concerned with health educat ion 
Participat ion in cur�iculum devel opment and/or revision . 
Cours e offerings in health education • .  , . . . , . 
Workshops in health education . . . . . . . • . . . . , , . . 
Conferences or institutes with a health education program 
theme . . . , . • . II II II e II ' II II 'I II II II • ill '1 II II 
Television cours es or radio programs focus ed on 
educat ion . . , . . . . , . � , . . . . , ,. 
Meetings of professional organi �at ions 
Vis itat ions and/or demonstrat ion teaching . 
Other (pl ease specify on l ines below) . . 
health 
. . � 
• II I II II ' It 
' II' e • • ' ' 
1 6 .  What i s  the practice i n  your s chool with regard t o  the adopt ion of 
health textbook s ?  (Please check for each grade below . ) 
Grades :  K 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10  1 1  1 2  
No health textbook 
used . . .  , . . 
Single textbook or 
s ingl e textbook 
s eries used 
Two or more t ext ­
books or s eries 
used , . . .  , , 
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17 . To what extent are the fol l owing resources consulted in your s chool 
for suggestions of what to s tudy in health classes . (Rate every 
� us ing the fol l owing code , ) 
No . 1 - -Very often 
No . 2- -0ccasional ly 
No . 3- -Rarely or Never 
Resources Grades : K- 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10  1 1  1 2  
State guide or course of 
study 
Local guide or course of 
study 
Individual teacher ' s  decis ion 
Textbook (s )  , . . .  , , . . .  , 
Needs , interest s ,  and 
prob l ems of pupils  . . . . 
Pupil� teacher p l anning , 
Pretesting of pupil knowledge 
and understanding • . . . 
Local community influence 
Other (Pl eas e write in . )  . 
- - - - - - -
- - - � - � -
1 8 ,  Does your s chool require the comp l et ion of any course or cours es in 
health or health education as a condition of employment for the 
classroom teacher? Yes No 
---
I f  yes , pl ease write in the requirement (s ) in the space provided 
below :  
19 . Content Areas for Heal th Instruction : 
Pl ease rate the fol lowing content areas taught at each grade 
according to the degree o f  emphasis in health education : 
Content 
Areas 
Use No . 1 for maior emphasi s  
U s e  No . 2 for mo erate emphas is  
Use  No . 3 for m1nor emphasis  
Leave b l ank if topic is  not t aught 
Grades : K 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 1 0  1 1  1 2  
a .  Accident Preven-
tion . , 
- - - - - - - - - - -
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(Question 19  continued) 
Content 
Areas Grades : K 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 1 0  1 1  1 2  
b ,  
C ,  
d .  
e .  
f .  
g . 
h .  
i .  
j .  
k .  
1 .  
m. 
n .  
o .  
P ·  
q .  
r .  
Alcohol . . 
Communicab l e  
Diseases . , . 
Community Health 
Programs and 
Prob l ems . . . . 
Consumer Education 
(e . g . , choos ing 
health products and 
s ervices and 
evaluat ing health 
information) 
Dental Health . 
Drugs and 
Narcotics . � . 
Environmental 
Health (e . g . , air 
pol lut ion , water 
contamination ,  food 
addit ives , radia­
t ion) . . • . . , . 
Exercise  and 
Rel axat ion . • . • 
Family Life 
Educat ion • .  , . 
First Aid . . .  
Food and Nutrition . 
Health Careers 
International 
Health Activities 
Mental Health and 
Personal Adj ustment 
Noncommunicable 
Diseas es (e . g . ,  
cancer, heart 
diseases , diabetes , 
epi l epsy, etc . )  , 
Preparation for 
Marriage . , . • . 
Res earch Develop­
ments in Health 
and Medical 
Services 
- - - - - - - - ......... - ....... 
- - - - - - - - -- - - --
- - - - - - - ---- � � - - -.. 
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(Ques tion 19  cont inued) 
Cont ent 
Areas Grades : K 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10  11 12  
s .  
t .  
u .  
v .  
w .  
x .  
Sex Educat ion • . 
Skin Care 
Smoking , . . 
Structure and 
Function of the 
Human Body 
. . . 
Venereal Diseases . . 
Vis ion and Hearing 
- - - - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - - - - -
20 . How many students  are assigned to  each heal th clas s ?  (Write in 
number (s)  for each l evel as they apply to your s chool . )  
Grades : K- 3 
� . . .. . 
4 5 6 7 8 9 1 0  1 1  1 2  
Range o f  Size  
(Highest to 
Lowest) 
Average Size  _ _ _  __,..... � -- �  
- -
of al l heal th 
c l as s es 
Average Size  
of c l as s es 
in other 
academic 
subj ect s . 
2 1 .  May Carnegie unit credit for graduation be earned for the health 
educat ion course? (Pl ease check , ) Yes No 
2 2 .  I f  credit is  given , indicate  how i t  appears on the student ' s  
record , 
Grades 
7 
8 
9 
10  
1 1  
1 2  
A s  Credit for Health 
Specifically (check) 
Combined with Another Subj ect 
(Pl eas e  s�ecify other subj ect ) 
2 3 .  What is  the l ength o f  the health education c l as s  period? 
(Check to the nearest number . )  
Le s s  than 30 minutes 
3 1 � 40 minutes . . , 
4 1 - 50 minutes • . , . 
Grade : 7th 8th 9th 
• • 
-
lOth  1 1th 
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1 2th 
2 4 .  What responsib i l ities other than teaching d o  the teachers general l y  
assigned to health educat ion have? (Check � item that appl ies . )  
a .  
b .  
c .  
d .  
e ,  
f .  
g .  
Coaching . . . . 
Guidance . . • . 
Health Coordinator 
. 
. 
Grade : 7th 8th 9th 
. . . 
Intramural Supervis ion 
- -
Nurs ing . . . . . . . . . 
School Recreation 
-
Supervision . . . . . . . 
Other (Pleas e Specify . ) --. 
lOth 1 1th 1 2 th 
- -
-
-
You have now comp leted the survey . Thank you for your assistance � 
Remember , I wi l l  personal ly col lect the questionnaire . � � SEND THE 
QUESTIONNAIRE �! 
APPEND IX B 
PRI NC I PALS ' RATINGS OF THE EMPHASI S  G IVEN TO HEALTH CONTENT AREAS 
TABLE B. l 
MEAN RAT INGS OF THE EMPHASI S  PLACED ON HEALTH CONTENT AREAS BY SCHOOL- - ELEMENTARY LEVEL ,  
GRADES 1 - 6  
Schoo l Content Content 
Heal th Content Area A c D E F I J K L M N Total x 
a .  Accident Prevention 4 1 1 2 2 2 1 1 2 1 1 1 8  1 . 63 
b .  Alcoho l  3 4 4 3 2 2 . 7  3 3 1 . 8  3 3 3 2 . 5  2 . 96 
c .  Communicab l e  Diseases 2 4 3 3 2 2 1 1 1 . 8 1 3 2 3 . 8 2 . 1 6 
d .  Community Health Pro-
grams and Probl ems 2 . 5  1 4 3 2 2 2 2 . 6  3 2 2 26 . 1  2 . 37 
e .  Consumer Education 4 4 4 2 2 2 2 2 . 6  2 3 3 3 0 . 6 2 . 78 
f .  Dental Health 1 4 2 2 2 1 . 7  1 1 1 . 5  1 1 1 8 . 2  1 . 66 
N g .  Drugs and Narcotics 4 4 4 3 3 2 . 5  2 2 . 4  1 . 8  3 1 30 . 7  2 . 79 
-....J h .  Environmental Health 4 4 4 2 2 2 2 2 . 4  1 . 5  2 1 26 . 9  2 . 4 5  00 
L Exercise and Relaxation 4 4 1 2 2 2 2 1 1 1 2 2 2  2 . 00 
j . Famil y  Life Education 4 4 4 3 2 2 . 8  1 1 3 1 2 2 7 . 8  2 . 53 
k .  F irst Aid 4 4 4 2 2 1 . 8  2 1 . 2  2 2 2 2 7  2 . 46  
1 .  Food and Nutrition 1 1 1 2 1 1 . 7  4 1 1 1 2 1 6 . 7 1 . 52 
m. Health Careers 4 4 4 3 4 3 2 2 . 4  2 3 3 34 . 4  3 . 1 3 
n .  International Health 
Activities 4 4 4 4 4 2 3 2 . 6  4 3 3 3 7 . 6  3 . 4 2  
o .  Mental  Health and 
Personal Adj ustment 4 4 4 3 2 2 . 5 2 1 . 2  2 . 7  1 1 2 7 . 4 2 . 49 
p . Noncommunicab l e  Disease 4 4 4 3 4 2 3 2 1 . 5  3 3 3 3 . 5 3 . 05 
q. Preparation for 
Marriage 4 4 4 3 4 3 3 3 2� 8 3 3 36 . 8  3 . 35 
r .  Research Developments 
in Health 4 4 4 4 4 3 3 2 . 8  3 3 3 3 7 � 8 3 . 44 
s .  Sex Education 4 4 4 4 4 2 3 3 3 3 2 36 3 . 27 
t .  Skin Care 4 4 4 2 2 2 3 1 1 . 8  1 3 27 . 8  2 . 53 
Health Content Area 
u .  Smoking 
v. Structure and Function 
of the Body 
w .  V en ereal D i s eases 
x: .  Vis i on and Hearing 
Total (Sch oo l ) 
Mean Rating by 
School 
1- -Maj or emphas i s  
2 - -Moderate emphas i s  
3--Minor emph a s i s  
4 - - No emphasi s  
TABLE B . l (continued) 
School 
A c D E F I J K L M N 
4 4 4 2 3 2 3 1 . 8  1 . 8  2 2 
4 4 4 2 2 2 3 1 . 2 1 . 8  2 2 
4 4 4 4 4 2 . 7  3 3 1 . 8  3 3 
4 4 4 2 2 2 2 1 1 1 1 
8 5 . 5  87 84 65 63 53 . 4  56 4 5 . 2  49 . 6  49 52 
3 . 56 3 . 63 3 . 5  2. 7 1  2 . 63 2 . 23 2 . 33 1 . 8 8 2 . 07 2 . 04 2 . 1 7  
C ontent Content 
Tota l  x 
2 9 . 6  2 . 69 
2 8  2 . 55 
36 . 5  3 . 32 
2 4  2 . 1 8  
689 . 7  6 2 . 73 
2 8 . 74 2 . 61 
"-> 
.....;� 
U) 
TABLE B . 2 
MEAN RAT ING S  OF THE EMPHASI S  P LACED ON HEALTH CONTENT AREAS 
BY SCHOOL- - JUN IOR HIGH LEVEL ,  GRADE S  7 - 8  
==== 
School Content Content 
Heal th C ontent Area A B E G I J L Tota l  Mean 
a .  Acc ident Prevention 4 1 2 1 2 1 2 1 3  1 . 86 
b .  Alcohol 3 2 2 2 2 3 1 1 5  2 . 14 
c .  Communi cab l e  Diseases 1 3 2 2 2 1 1 1 2  1 . 7 1 
d .  Commun i ty Health Programs 
and Probl ems 1 3 3 2 2 2 3 1 6  2 . 29 
e .  Consumer Education 4 3 2 4 2 2 2 1 9  2 . 7 1 
f .  Denta l  Hea l th 1 1 2 1 2 1 2 1 0  1 . 43 
g . Drugs and Narcotics 2 2 2 1 2 2 1 1 2  1 . 7 1 
h .  Environmental Health 1 3 2 1 2 2 1 1 2  1 .  7 1  
i .  Exerci s e  and Rel axation 4 1 2 1 2 2 1 1 3  1 . 86 
j � F ami ly L i fe Educat ion 4 3 3 4 3 1 3 2 1  3 . 00 
k .  First Aid 2 1 2 3 2 2 2 1 4  2 . 00 
1 .  Food and Nutrition 1 2 2 1 2 4 1 1 3  1 . 86 
m. Hea lth C ar eers 4 3 3 4 3 2 2 2 1  3 . 00 
n .  Internat ional Health 
Acti t iv i es 4 3 4 4 2 3 4 2 4  3 . 43 
o .  Mental Health and Personal 
Adj us tment 4 3 3 4 2 2 1 1 9  2 . 7 1 
p . Noncommuni cab l e  Disease s  4 3 3 3 2 3 1 1 9  2 .  7 1  
q . Preparation for Marriage 4 3 3 4 3 2 2 2 1  3 . 00 
r .  Rese arch Developments in 
Heal th 4 3 4 4 3 3 3 2 4  3 . 43 
s .  Sex Education 4 3 4 4 2 3 3 2 3  3 . 29 
t .  Skin Care 1 2 2 2 2 2 1 1 2  1 . 7 1  
u .  Smok ing 1 1 2 4 2 3 1 1 4  2 . 00 N 
00 
0 
TABLE B . 2 (cont inued) 
School 
Health C ont ent Area A B E G I 
v .  Structure and Function of 
the Body 4 2 2 1 2 
w .  Venereal D iseases 4 3 4 4 2 
x .  Vision and Hearing 4 2 2 2 2 
Total for School 70 56 62 63 52 
Mean Rating by School 2 .  20 2 . 33 2 . 58 2 . 63 2 . 17 
1 - -Maj or emphasi s  
2--Moderate emphas is 
3- -Minor emphasi s  
4--No emphasis 
J L 
3 1 
2 1 
2 1 
53 4 1  
2 . 2 1  1 . 71 
Content 
Total 
1 5  
20 
15 
397 
1 6  .. 54 
Content 
Mean 
2 . 14 
2 . 86 
2 . 14 
56 . 70 
2 . 36 
N 
Q:) 
...... 
2 82 
TABLE B .  3 
MEAN RAT INGS OF THE EMPHASIS PLACED ON HEALTH CONTENT AREAS 
BY SCHOOL AT THE SENIOR HIGH LEVEL ,  GRADES 9 � 1 2  
School Content Cont ent 
Health Content G H I Total Mean 
a.  Accident Preventi on 1 2 2 5 1 . 67 
b .  Al cohol 1 2 2 5 1 , 67 
c .  Communicab l e  Diseases 2 2 2 6 2 . 00 
d ,  Community Health Programs 
and Probl ems 2 1 2 5 1 . 67 
e .  Consumer Educat ion 4 2 1 7 2 , 33 
f .  Dental Health 1 2 2 5 1 . 6 7  
g .  Drugs and Narcot ics 1 1 1 3 1 , 00 
h .  Environmental Health 1 2 2 5 1 . 6 7  
i .  Exerci se  and Relaxat ion 1 1 2 4 1 . 33 
j . Fami ly Life Education 4 2 2 8 2 , 67 
k .  First Aid 1 1 1 3 1 . 00 
1 .  Food and Nutrition 1 1 1 3 1 . 00 
m, Health Careers 3 2 2 7 2 . 33 
n .  Internat ional Health 
Act ivities 4 4 2 10  3 . 33 
o .  Mental Health and Personal 
Adj ustment 2 3 2 7 2 . 33 
p .  Noncommunicable  D iseases 3 2 2 7 2 , 33 
q . Preparation for Marriage 4 4 1 9 3 . 00 
r .  Res earch Developments in 
Health 4 3 2 9 3 , 00 
s .  Sex Educat ion 4 3 2 9 3 , 00 
t ,  Skin C are 2 3 2 7 2 . 33 
u .  Smoking 4 2 2 8 2 . 6 7  
v .  Structure and Function o f  
the Human Body 1 2 2 s 1 . 6 7  
w .  Venereal Diseases 4 2 2 8 2 . 67 
x .  Vision and Hearing 2 2 2 6 2 , 00 
School Tota l  5 7  5 1  4 3  151  50 . 34 
School Mean 2 . 38 2 , 13 1 .  79  6 , 29 2 . 10 
1- -Maj or emphas i s  
2- -Moderate emphasis 
3- -Minor emphasis  
4- -No emphas is  
APPENDIX C 
COMMUNITY PERSONNEL QUESTIONNAIRE : COMMUNITY I SSUES AND PROBLEMS 
OF SHELBYVI LLE AND BEDFORD COUNTY 
COMMUNITY ISSUES AND PROBLEMS OF SHELBYVI LLE AND BEDFORD COUNTY 
Conduct ed by Michael Hamrick 
Department of Heal th and Safety 
at the University of Tennessee , Knoxv i l l e  
for the 
Tennessee Health Education Proj ect 
Thi s  questionnaire was developed in an effort to obtain a better 
understanding of how people view local community issues . 
The smal l number of persons included in this study makes your 
answers of u�mo7t importance .  � individual !!.!1. !?!,  identif!ed !!!, 
any .£! � fmd�nss .  
Name
----------------�-------------------------------------------
Date. __ �---------------------------------------------------------
2 84 
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1 .  I would l ike to begin an a rather general level and ask yoq to 
indicate how you feel about the prob lems l isted below .  You wi l �  
not ice that beside each o f  the prob l ems there is  � scale ranging 
from "extreme ly s evf;)re .. -warranting immediate action'' to "no prob l em 
at all" . Please check the mark which you feel represents the 
severity of each of these probl ems in your community . 
Extremely Severe 
A .  Air Pol lut ion . . . . . 
B .  Availabi lty of Health 
Services , , . . 
c .  Drug Abuse  , ' . .  
D .  Water Pol lution 
E .  Alcoholism . • • • 
. ' . 
' . . 
F .  Social Wel fare Pay for 
Elderly , • . , • , , · 
G .  Venereal Dis eases 
H. Accidents 
I .  Unemployment • . 
J .  I l l egitimacy 
K .  Nutrition . 
L .  Infant Mortality • 
M .  Consumer Prot ection 
N .  Cancer , . . . 
0,  Urban Renewal 
P .  Heart Diseases • 
. 
� 
! 
. • 
. • 
. . 
' 
. ' 
' . 
-
_.,... 
-- _..,... -
No 
Probl em 
at al l 
Write in any other probl ems not l isted above and evaluat e using 
the same scal e ,  
Q. 
R .  
Etc . 
2 86 
2 .  List below the six prob l ems you indicated t o  b e  most severe , Beside 
each prob l em identify the community agency (s )  you feel can contribute 
most to the a l leviation of each of these prob l ems . 
--- · 
a.  
b .  
c .  
d .  
e .  
f .  
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3 .  Taking each o f  the maj or probl em areas again , t o  what ex�ent d o  you 
feel the s chool co�ld effectively contribute t o  their possib l e  
solut i on? Evaluate each probl em usi�g the scale below . You wil l 
not ice that the scale ranges from "very s ignificant contribution" 
to "nQ contribution" . 
Very Significant 
Contribution 
A .  Air Pol lution , . 
B .  Avai l ab i l ity of 
Health Services , 
c .  Drug Abuse  . . . 
D .  Water Pol l�tion • 
E .  Alcohol ism 
F .  Social Wel fare 
Pay for Elderly . 
G ,  Venereal Disease 
H. 
I .  
J .  
Accident s , • 
Unemp loyment 
I l l eg itimacy 
• • 
. ' 
K. Nutrition , , 
L ,  Infant Mortal ity 
M. Consumer Protection 
N .  
o .  
Cancer • fl It , • 
Urban Renewal . . 
P .  Heart Dis ease , . 
-
-
-
- -
-
-
-
No 
Contributi on 
- -
-
-
- -
-
Also evaluate  thos e prob l ems , i f  any, added to the l i st on page 1 .  
Q. 
R. 
Etc , 
2 8 8  
THE FOLLOWING QUESTIONS REFER TO YOUR SCHOOL ' S  HEALTH EDUCATION PROGRAM- ­
NOT PHYS ICAL EDUCATION 
4 .  Using the fol l owing scal e ,  how would you rate your s chool ' s  health 
educat ion program? 
Very good indicates that in your mind it is optimal ; good indicates 
that it is better than average but needs additional improvement ; 
average means j ust that ; poor means l ess than average ; and bad 
indicates you are very dissatisfied with your s chool ' s  health program.  
Very Good Good Average Poor Bad 
5 .  Give me three (3) specific  suggestions which you would personal ly make 
to improve the schoo l ' s  health education program . 
a .  
b .  
c .  
6 .  What three (3) reasons do you suggest have prevented your school health 
program from being better than it now i s ?  
a .  
b ,  
C ,  
7 .  To what extent does the school heal th program ut i l ize  community 
resources?  To i l lustrate this  point , can you l ist three (3) c�unity 
agencies invo lved in contributing to the s chool health program and 
expl ain how each i s  involved? 
a .  
b .  
c .  
You have n ow completed the questionnaire . Thank you for your 
assist ance .  Please return it at your ear l iest convenience using the 
enclosed ,  se l f- addressed envel ope . 
APPENDIX D 
FORMAT FOR CONDUCTING CLASS DISCUS SIONS ; 
HEALTH INTEREST QUESTIONNAIRE 
FORMAT FOR CONDUCTING CLASS DISCUSSIONS 
HHave you ever had a chance to advise  �chool people  on what they 
ought t o  teach? This  is your opportunity to do so . The subj ect is 
heal th . What s hould the school s  teach about h ealth ? 
'• Before you offer your ideas , l et ' s think about it a l ittle  first , 
(D iscuss freely  any of the fo l lowing questions , )  
How do you know when you have good health ?  
What is good health ? ( Broaden to inc lude a l l  aspects , )  
Others : 
1 .  What i s  a healthy person? 
2 .  Are you a healthy person? What makes you think s o ?  
3 .  Why do you l ike to be healthy? 
4 .  What are some things you like best to do? 
5 , What do you do to try to keep yourse lf wel l  and strong? 
6 .  What are your feel ings about being sick? Why d o  you feel this  way? 
7 .  What do you do when you don ' t  feel  wel l ?  
8 .  What would you l ike to  know t o  h e lp you understand yourself? 
9 .  How do you think we could help you? 
� •so much progress has been made in the health field in recent years 
that the University of Tennessee is conducting a study to help school 
people  take a l ook at what they are teaching. They think it i sn ' t  enough 
to depend on books to tell  what to teach about health , but that young peo� 
ple  thems elves have ideas about what they would l ike to learn and how the 
s choo l s  should teach. '' 
1 1 Students are being chosen from all  over th e county to help in this 
study. You h ave been invited to help because it is bel ieved that you 
wil l  be thoughtfu l  and honest . We want to know what (OU think . Whatever 
you s ay wi l l  be confident i al ( explain) . Your names w1 l l  not be recorded 
or used in the study ,  and your replies  wi l l  not be graded (marked ) . 
u ( l )  What are some things you think people  of today want or need to 
know about health? (Encourage free dis cuss ion . List on the board the 
areas mentioned . Have a student copy the board work as it develops so 
that i t  c an be submitted to the leader . )  
( 2 )  Which of these questions do you think should be taught in l arge 
groups (LG) . smal l  groups (SG) , groups o f  boys (B ) , groups of gir ls  (G) 
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mixed boy�girls groups ( BG ) , individual ly ( I ) ? (Put the appropriate 
init ials  aft er each quest ion , Note any oth er pertinent suggestions , )  
'�From here on , you are free to  write wnat you think, First , reply 
to as many of the questions as you want to; then , in the space that 
remains , write what ever you want . You may use additional paper . " 
(Distribut e forms . Students may finish in class or outs ide , Col l ect 
anonymous ly. ) 
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School Grade Age Sex 
--�------------....,..- __ ....,..; --- --� 
Circ l e  the appropriate reply in each of the two s entences b elow:  
I have had 2 havins have not had - - - a course in 
health in j unior or s enior hi gh school ,  
I think the senior high school should have 
�;..;;..;....,;_ _  
should not have 
- --
a cours e  in health . 
From here on , you may work alone or in groups of 2 to 4 persons . 
I f  you work in a group , each person should turn in a paper with the 
s ame or d ifferent suggestions . If you use additional paper � attach it 
firmly.  
C ircle  the appropriate reply : 
I worked alone .!E, ! g:roup 
The group was made up of  both 
-
1 .  What does the t erm "good health" mean to you? How do you know when 
you have good health? 
2 .  Formul ate s everal questions about any o f  the areas on the board 
showing what you think students want help with . 
3 .  Name topics , i f  any , that you are not particularly concerned about 
at the present time , but think young people  should understand . 
TURN PAGE OVER 
4 .  Are there some things you wi sh the schools had taught you in the 
lower grades ? 
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5 .  Make any suggest ions that the schoo l or your t eachers might use t o  
help young peop l e  better understand themselves and their health , 
6 .  From here on , you are free to  write what you think about what the 
s chool should teach about health and how it should be tau� 
APPEND IX E 
COOPERATING PERSONN�L 
COOPERATING PERSONNEL��HEALTH PERSONNEL GROUP 
Mrs . Hoyt Adams 
Cancer As sociat ion 
Mrs . Alice Anderson 
Pub l ic Health Nurse 
Dr . A lb ert Caffey 
Dentist  
Dr . Robert Cart�r 
Chiropractor 
Dr . w. L .  Chambers , M . D ,  
Eye ,  Ear , Nose and Throat 
Mrs . Marj orie Chri sman 
Nutritionist 
Mrs . Ray Conner 
American Red Cross  
Dr . Albert Cooper , M . D .  
Medicine and Surgery 
Dr . John Derryb erry , M . D .  
Medicine and Surgery 
Dr . G .  E. Dunlap 
Dent ist  
Mr . Charl es Farnsworth , Director 
Bedford County Hospital 
Dr, Taylor Farrar , M . D .  
Medicine and Surgery 
Mrs .  Henry Feldhaus 
Bedford County Hospital and 
Nurs ing Home 
Mrs . Fras er 
Pub l i c  Health Nurse 
2 9 5  
Dr . Car l  Haws 
Optometry 
Mrs . Hi l l  
Pub l i c  Health Nurse  
Mrs ,  Faye House 
Nutritionist 
Dr . Sue Johns on , M ,  C .  
Medicine and Surgery 
Dr,  Barnett Kenneth 
Veterinarian 
Dr . Carl Methvin 
Chiropractor 
Dr . H. A, Morgan 
Regional Director Health Officer 
Dr, Grace Moulder, M . D � 
Medicine and Surgery 
Dr , Samuel Pearce 
Optometry 
Dr . E .  E .  Perryman 
Veteriparian 
Dr , A ,  T ,  Richards , M . D .  
Medicine and Surgery 
Dr . Carl Rogers , M , D ,  
Medicine apd Surgery 
Dr . Carl Stubb l efield,  M . D .  
Radiology 
Mr . E .  B ,  Arnold 
Senior Citi zens 
Mr , Jim Chas e 
Rotary Club 
Mr . T .  W .  Christie  
Optimi st Club 
Mrs .  Prentice Cooper 
United Church Women of 
Bedford County 
Ms . E l i z abeth Hatchett 
Shelbyvi l l e  Hairdressers 
Mrs , Bettye Headrick 
Eastern Star 
Mrs . Gene Higgins 
Shelbyville  Garden C lub 
Mr . Newt Howel l  
Funeral Home Director 
Mr . E .  B, Jenkins 
Bedford County Farm Bureau 
Mr , J .  1;3 .  Kyle 
Veterans of Foreign Wars 
Mrs ,  Kennedy Maupin 
Town and Country Garden Club 
Mr . Arthur McAdams 
Scottish Rite C lub 
LAY LEADER GROUP 
Mr . Sam McLean 
Chamb er of Commerce 
Mrs r Nel l Morrison 
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Business and Professional Women ' s  Club 
Mr , Bud Narrub 
Two Rivers District Scout Executive 
Rev . Don Rieder 
Ministerial Association 
Mrs . Austin $�ofner 
Tennessee Society for Preservation 
of Antiquities 
Mrs . Grace Soloman 
Volunteer Garden C lub 
Mr . Edward Thomas 
Bedford County ' s  Coon Hunters 
Mrs , Vic Thompson 
Eps i lon Sigma Alpha 
Mrs . R. L, Wal lace 
DAR 
Mr , Claude White 
Auct ioneer 
Mrs . Jane Wo l fe 
March of Dimes 
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SCHOOL PERSONNEL GROUP 
Mrs , Rob erta Bomar 
Supervisor of Secondary Instruction 
Mr . Barnard Bydalek , Jr , ,  Principal 
Wheel E lementary School 
Mr . Thomas Christi e ,  Principal 
Thomas School 
Mr . Deary Eakin,  Jr . , P�incipal  
Central Elementary School 
Mr . Earl  Harri s ,  Superintendent 
Bedford County School s  
Mr , C ar l  Ho lder . Princ ipal 
East Side Elementary 
Mr . Joe Ingram ,  Principal 
Madison Street El ementary 
Mr . Ral ph McBride , Principal 
Central Junior High School 
Mr , Terence Neal , Principal 
Normandy E lementary School 
Mr . Wal l ace Red , Principal 
P leasant Grove El ementary School 
Mr . James Scott , Principal 
C entral High School 
Mr . w. D, Stonecipher, Principal 
Shelbyv i l l e  Mi l l s  El ementa�y SchQol 
Mr . Marvin Whitaker , Principal 
�ascade High School 
COMMUN ITY LEADER GROUP 
Mr . Hoyt Adams 
City Attorney 
Mr , Ralph Bomar 
Board o f  Educat ion 
Mr. V .  A .  C l ine  
P l anning Commi ss ion 
Mr . Ivan L ,  Field 
Board of  Educat ion 
Mr . H .  C lay Martin 
Counci lman 
Mr . Eldon McG ee 
Counci lman 
Mr. Richard Nance 
City Judge 
Ms , Dorothy Orr 
County Judge 
Mr . Kenneth Phi l l ips 
Board of Education 
Mr . Wil li am Rus s el l 
Judge 
Mr , B. H. Sanders 
County Sheriff 
Mr . Pruitt Stokes 
Board of Education 
Mr . Frank Wal lheiser,  Chairman 
Board of Education 
VITA 
Mike Hamrick was born June 9 ,  1 94 2 ,  in Los Angeles , California,  
He moved t o  Tennessee during early chi ldhood and claims Memphis as his 
home . 
l 
He b egan his col lege work at Wood Jr . Col l ege , Mathiston ,  
Mis s i s s ippi . Fol l owing s ervice in the United Stat es Marine Corps , and 
a year at Bethel Col lege in McKenz i e ,  Tennessee , he trans ferred to 
Memphis State University where he received a Bachelor of Science d egree 
in 1 96 6 ,  Fol l owing graduation he  entered Memphis State ' s  Graduat e 
School and s erved as �raduate A&s i stant in Health and Phys ical Education .  
H e  received h i s  M ,  Ed . in 196 7 .  
After graduation h e  j oined the Memphis  State faculty. During his 
four� yea� tenure there h e  was involved in a wide range of experiences 
and responsibi l itie� ranging from t eaching various phys ical educat ion 
act ivity clas ses to supervising student teach er s ,  During the l atter 
two years at Memphis State University h is initial interes t  in phys�eal 
education shifted to health education . 
In 1 9 7 1  h e  took a l eave of absence from Memphis State to begin 
his study for an Ed , D. at the Univers it y  of Tennessee , Knoxvil l e ,  
with a maj or emphas is in Health Education and a col lateral emphasis  in 
Educat ional Psychology. The Department o f  Heal th and Safety awarded 
him a Teaching Ass i stantship in 1 9 7 1  and a Research As sistantship in 
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1972 . He completed the requirements of his doctoral program in June , 
1973 . 
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Regarding his profes sional involvement , he presented a paper at the 
1968 national convention of the American Association of Heal th, Physical 
Educati on ,  and Recreat ion ; coauthored a health manual , contributed 
articles  to professional l it erature , and has part icipated in many heal th 
s eminars . In addit ion , he s erved as a consultant to the Nat i onal Dairy 
Council . He is a member of Phi Delta Kappa, American Pub l i c  Health 
Association , and profess ional organizations in Tennessee . He was 
recent ly el ected into Phi Kappa Phi national honor s oci ety . 
He and his wife , the former Dorothy Jean Hunt , have two chi ldren , 
Michael ,  Jr . , and Susan Rhea , nine and four years old respectively ,  
